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STArE OF MAINE. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ArrOR:-JEY-GE:--iEinL, 

AucusT.\, M,\INE, DEcE~rnER 1, 1906. 

To the Goz,ernor and Council of the State of Maine: 

In compliance with public statutes, I herewith snbrnit my 

report of the amount a1_1d kind of official bnsines, done by this 
department and by the several county attorneys, as provided by 
Revised Statutes, Chapter 79, Section 64, and Chapter 8 r. 
Section 19. 

HOMICIDES. 

Cases of alleged murder and manslaughter have been clisrosecl 
of as follows : 

AROOSTOOK COU,\'TY. 

ST.\TB 'US. BRUNO DJO:\:KJ·:. 

June 29th, 1905, an altercation resulting in a fist-fight took 
place between Dionne and Joseph Voisine at Fort Kent, 
Aroostook County, in which Voisine was severely injured. fie 
cliecl some few moments afterward. The. injury from the fist
fight was internal and the exact cause of death somewhat uncer
tain. Dionne was arrested, brought before a magistrate an:! 
furnished bail for his appearance. at the September term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court. He was inclictecl for rnanslan'ghter at 
that term ancl the case was continued until the Mllowing A.pril. 
After careful investigation of the case, the county attorney, 
believing that it would be impossible to secure a conviction, a 
noL pros. was entered. 
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STATE vs. CHARLES DYER. 

In January, 1906, an altercation took place in the lumber 
woods near St. Croix Station, Aroostook County, between Elias 
Dobson and Charles Dyer, during which Dyer struck Dobson 
on the head with a peavey, fracturing the skull. Dobson died 
thirty-five days later never having recovered consc;ous11ess. 
Dyer was arrested, held for the April term of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, and at that term was indicted for manslaughter. 
At the trial the respondent claimed the act was committed in self
defense and was acquiHed. 

S'l'A'l'B rn. Susri-: COLLINS AND FANNIE COLLINS. 

In April, r9o6, ,the body of a new-born child was found in an 
outbuilding in the village of Robinson, in the town of Blaine, 
Aroostook County. The external appearance of the body indi
cated death from strangulation and an autopsy showed that death 
was caused in that manner. The matte.r was investigated and 
at the September term, 1906, of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
indictments for manslaughter were found against Susie Collins_. 
the alleged mother of the child, and Fannie Collins, the mother 
of Susie. The case was tried at the same term and Susie 
Collins was convicted. Fannie Collins was acquitted. Susie 
Collins was sentenced to two years in the State's prison . 

. STATE vs. MYRA M. BARNES. 

On the 29th day of October, 1905, Pearl B. Barnes, a girl of 
fourteen years of age, died at Presque Isle, Aroostook County, 
under circumstances indicating the possible administration of 
poison. An autopsy was immediately held and the internal 
organs removed for chemical analysis. The analysis taken in 
connection with the symptoms pointed very strongly to the fact 
that the girl died from strychnine poison. A few hours before 
her death the girl had taken a close of Epsom salts which had 
been in the house some few weeks. Chemical examination of 
the remainder bf the salts showed that they contained a quantity 
of strychnine thoroughly mixed with the salts. Portions of the 
salts apparently had been taken by other members of the family 
a short time previously without any ill effects. A coroner's jury 
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was impaneled and made a thorough examination of the matter 
lasting through several weeks. At the end of their investiga
tion, they found that the girl came to her death from strychnine 
placed in the salts with felonious intent by some person unknown. 
On November 20th, 1905, a warrant was issued charging Myra 
M. Barnes, the stepmother of the girl, with the crime. Probable 
cause was found and she was bound over by the magistrate to 
await the action of the grand jury at the succeeding term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court. The matter was fully presented to 
the grand jury at the ,\pril term, 1906, of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, but no indictment was reported. A great deal of time 
was given to the investigation of this case and it is doubtful if 
am· aclcliti.onal evidence can be secured. 

_\:\'DROSCOGGIN COLJKTY. 

S1·xn: vs. FRANK vV. SANFORD. 

This matter was previously reported by Attorney-General 
Honorable George ~I. Seiders. it appearing that the matter had 
already been twice tried. The exceptions taken at the trial held 
in the May term of 1904 of the Supreme Judicial Court in Frank
lin County. were sustained by the Law Court. During the year 
1905, the indictments were returned from Franklin County to 
Androscoggin County and the case again tried at the September 
Term, 1905, of the Supreme Judicial Court. This trial resulted 
in another disagreement. 

Upon careful consideration, the county attorney deemed it 
unwise to try the case again, and at the September Term, 1906, 
the indictments were nol prossed. 

CC2YIBERLAND COUNTY. 

STA'fE vs. LENA M. BEAN. 

On Aug1.1st 10th, 1904, Lena M. Bean who at that time was 
twenty-three years old and living with her father in Portland, 
Maine, gave birth to an illegitimate male child. A physician 
attended her and the child was reported -as well developed and 
healthy. For about six weeks Lena continued to live at her 
father's house in Portland, taking care of ~he child with some 
assistance from a neighbor. This neighbor and the physician 
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who saw the baby from time to time during these six weeks 
reported the child to be reasonably strong and healthy. 

On Monday, October roth, 1904, Lena sent for an under
taker and told him the b1by was dead and asked him to take 
charge of the body. The undertaker's suspicions were aroused 
by the terribly emaciated condition of the baby's LoGy and he 
reported the circumstances to the county authorities. Lena was 
sent for ,and closely questioned as to the circumstances of the 
baby's death. She told some stories which were at variance 
with information obtained by the authorities in the neighbor
hood. Finally, upon being confronted with the facts as nar
rated by ,a neighbor proving her testimony absolutely false, Lena 
broke clown and confessed that she went to Hollis leaving 
her baby in bed in the house at Portland; that there was no one 
else in the house at that time; that when she left she locked 
all the doors, stayed in Hollis a week and when she returned 
found the baby dead in the bed. She admitted that when she 
left the baby it was perfectly healthy anc\ well-nourished and 
when she went away she intended to stay a week and knew when 
she left the baby it would have died of starvation when she 
returned. Pressed to give some reason for her doing what she 
did, the only answer that could be obtained from her was that 
she had no way to look out for the baby and had to dispose of 
it. On these facts, Lena was indicted for murder at the January 
Term, 1905, of the Superior Court. 

On the 18th day of the term, counsel for the respondent 
pleaded that she was not guilty by reason of insanity and she 
was ordered committed to the care of the superintendent of the 
Maine Insane Hospital to be there observed until further order 
of Court, that the truth or falsity of her plea of insanity might 
be ascertained. In pursuance of such order, she was committed 
on the 25th day of January, 1-905, and kept under observation at 
the Insane Hospital until the September term, 1905, when she 
was reported from that institution as mentally deficient and not 
responsible for her acts. At the September term of the Superior 
Court, 1905, the case was opened to the jury and the various 
facts above related were introduced in evidence. Dr. Bigelow 
T. Sanborn, at the head of the Maine Insane Hospital, testified 
as to the mental condition of the respondent above stated. 
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Cnder instructions from the Court, the jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty by reason of insanity ·and the respondent was ordered 
committed to the }Iaine Insane Hospital, where she now remains. 

SL\'n: '<'s. CAR,\IINE N., \'.\RRo. 

On the night of the 21st day of February, 1905, the body of 
.\lphonse Rum mo ,ms found lying in the alley back of \V olf 
Block on Fore Street in Portland, Cumberland county. Exam
ination showed that he had probably cliecl · from two cuts with a 
sharp knife or razor, one on each side of the groin, death doubt
less resulting from hemorrhage. He doubtless might have been 
dead anywhere from two to three hours when found. Because 
of the comparatively small traces of blood found near the body, 
it was suspected that the wounds were inflicted at some other 
place and the body brought to the spot where found. Places 
in the vicinity were thoroughly searched and a great deal of 
time was given to the investigation of the entire case. Among 
other things it was learned that Carmine Navarro had left the 
city at noon on the clay after the murder ancl he was finally 
located in Brooklyn, ~ ew York. The authorities also secured 
information ,d1ich led them to believe that Navarro was con
nected with the commission of this crime. ::-Javarro was finally 
arrested in Brooklyn, i\ ev,; York, ancl was brought back to 
Maine. \\'hen arrested, what appeared to be blood was discov
ered on Navarro's clothing and ,vhen questioned by the officers 
he finally made some statements which if true the State claimed 
would implicate him as one of the persons committing the crime. 
The officers said that while Kav,arro admitted some of the cutting 
at least ,vas clone with a razor which belonged to him, yet he 
claimed that, though present. he did not himself clo any of the 
actual cutting. 

The respondent on the 22d clay of March, 1905, was held to 
await the action of the grand jury at the May term of the Su
perior Court. .\t this term he ,vas indicted for murder. The 
trial of the case opene<J on the 8th day of the term. On the 
9th day of the term the respondent offered to retract his plea 
of not guilty and plead guilty to manslaughter. Upon consid
ering all of the difficulties of the case and the possible uncertain
ty as to just the extent, morally and legally, the respondent was 
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probably implicated in the crime. the State decided to accept the 
respondent's offer. He accordingly retracted his plea of not 
guilty and pleadecl guilty to manslaughter. He was sentenced 
to five years in the State prison. 

The case for the State \\ as conducted hy the county attorney 
ancl myself. 

S1'A'l'E vs .. EDWARD F. COLE. 

On Easter Sunclay of the year 1905 children straying· through 
the woods of \Vest Falmouth found a dead human body bear
ing evidence of blows upon the head, and the throat cut almost 
from ear to ear. The proper officers were at once notified ancl 
the body was carried to unclertaking rooms in the city of Port
lancl where it was later identified as being the body of John F. 
Steeves. 

Investigation was at once instituted and it was learned that 
Steeves recently came from New Brunswick, had been in Cum
berland County but a short time and knew but few people in or 
about the city of Portland. During most of the time between 
the day of his coming to Portlancl ancl the clay of his death he 
had been in the company of the respondent, Edward F. Cole. 
Cole was a man of impecunious circumstances and Steeves was 
known to have brought with him to Portland quite a sum of 
money in which were some Canadian bills. 

After the death of Steeves, Cole had more money than usual 
in his possession and passed one or more bills corresponding to 
those which Steeves formerly had. Careful search was made 
among the people who lived upon the highway leading from 
Portland to the scene of the murder, many witnesses were found 
who described two men passing along the highway shortly be
fore the murder and those descriptions tallied with the personal 
appearance of the respondent, Cole, and his victim, Steeves. 
A few witnesses saw Cole return alone. The diligence of the 
officers was redoubled and much other evidence obtained which 
led to the arrest of Cole on the 28th of April, on which day 
he was arraigned before the municipal court of Portland. Two 
continuances of the preliminary hearing were had and on May 
12th, 1905, Cole was held without bail for the action of the grand 
jury. An indictment for murder was found against Cole and 
upon his arraignment at the September term of the Superior 
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Court, 1905, he pleaded not guilty. The trial resulted in a dis
agreement of the jury but at the January term, 19o6, of the 
Superior Court, a second trial resulted in a verdict of guilty. 
Cole was sentenced to imprisonment in the State prison for and 
during his natural life and was committed to prison February 
5, 1906. 

The case for the State was conducted by the county attorney 
and the assistant attorney general. 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 

STATE vs. NETTIE GRAY. 

In the latter part of December, 1905, Mrs. Mareba Soper, 
widow, was living with her mother, Mrs. Nettie Gray in Penob
scot, Hancock county. At that time suspicion was aroused in 
the neighborhood that Mrs. Soper had given birth to an illegiti
mate child and that the child unlawfully met its death at Mrs. 
Gray's house. Investigation was made and early in January, 
1906, Mrs. Gray was arrested on the charge of manslaughter 
and bound over for the action of the grand jury at the April 
term, 1906, of the Supreme Judicial Court. 

In the meantime the case had been fnrther investigated, it was 
ascertained that a child was born as suspected but the respondent 
claimecl that it died a natural death and that the body was secret
ly disposed of by her in order to keep quiet so far as possible the 
fact of the birth of the child. 

The case was thoroughly investigated and fully placed before 
the grand jury at the April term, 1906, but it returned no indict
ment. It is very doubtful if any further evidence can be found 
to show that the crime suspected was actually committed. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

STATE vs ALICE F. COOPER. 

On October 10th, 1905, in the town of Windsor, Charles D. 
Northy, Jr., was found in the house occupied by Mrs. Alice F. 
Cooper and her husband, Edwin J. Cooper, with a bullet hole 
through his head, apparently fired from a pistol found upon the 
floor near at hand. It was learned that Mrs. Cooper had pur
chased a revolver and cartridges in Augusta some few clays 
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hefore, aud upon investigation by the authorities, this, together 
with other information which they obtained, led to the arrest of 
l\Irs. Alice F. Cooper. She was arrested on the 13th day of 
October, 1905, the matter being continued before the Municipal 
Court at Augusta, when she was bound over on the 27th day.of 
October, 1905, to the following term of the Superior Court for 
Kennebec county. An indictment for murder was found at the 
January term of the Superior Court for Kennebec county and 
under the law was certified to the Supreme Judicial Court at 
the March term, 1906. 

Trial of the case was begun on the 2d day of the March term, 
1906. Practically upon the drawing of a jury, one of the jurors 
was taken ill and the jury discharged. On the 7th day of the 
term, the trial began anew by the drawing of a new jury. At 
the trial the State showed the previous purchase of the pistol and 
cartridges by the respondent, and also other facts and circum
stances which it claimed supported the theory of the respond
enf s guilt. The respondent denied that she fired the fatal shot 
and claimed that Charles D. N orthy wrested the pistol from 
her hand and inflicted the fatal wound upon himself by his own 
act. 

Very many witnesses were called. The case was on trial for 
32 clays ( probably the longest criminal trial of the kind ever held 
in the State of Maine) and attracted a great deal of interest 
throughout many parts of the United States. The jury by their 
nrdict acquitted the defendant. 

The case for the State was conducted by the county attorney 
and myself. 

KNOX COUNTY. 

ST.\TE vs. JOHN C. MALONEY. 

On June 27, 1905, the dead body of Mrs. Annie Bishop was 
found in a small house situated on the road leading from Rock
land to Crescent Beach where she had been living with James 
Maloney and John C. Maloney. The body was lying on its back 
on a bed in a nearly nude condition with gashes made by a sharp 
instrument on the head, hand and on other places of the trunk 
and limbs. Much blood was in evidence and the broken furni
ture and hlood spattered walls of the room indicated a severe 
struggle. An investigation showed that two persons had oppor-
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tunity to commit the crime, namely, James Maloney and his 
son, the respondent, John C. Maloney. Both were placed under 
arrest and a preliminary hearing was held before Trial Justice 
C. E. Meservey on June 29, at which time the father was released 
and John C. l\1aloney held to await the action of the grand jury. 
The evidence disclosed the fact that both father and son were 
much under the influence of liquor on the day of the crime. Wit
nesses were found who saw the respondent shortly after the 
discovery of the homicide and who testified as to the condition 
of the respondent and as to blood marks on his hands and other 
convicting evidence. At the September term of the Supreme 
Court for 1905 an indictment was found against the respondent 
for manslaughter ancl on motion of his counsel he was commit
ted to the Maine Insane Hospital there to be retained and ob
served by the superintendent of the hospital until further order 
of the Court. At the December term the case ,vas continued 
and at the April term, 1906, there was a trial which resulted in 
a verdict of manslaughter. The respondent \Yas sentenced to 
eight years imprisonment in the State prison. Exceptions were 
taken by the respondent's ·counsel but at the July term of the 
Law Court in Portland the entry was made. "Exceptions over
ruled for want of prosecution. Judgment for the State. If 
respondent is in custody on this clay mittimus be issued forth
with, in vacation." Upon this order mittinms \\·as issued on 
July 6, 1906, and the respondent was committed to the State 
prison. 

The case for the State was conducted by the county attorney 
and the assistant attorney general. 

LINCOLN COUNTY. 

STATE vs. ARTHUR H. McFARLAND. 

On some clay near the encl of July, 1905, Dr. George E. Wood
side was shot in the town of Bristol, Lincoln county, and died. 
Upon investigation, Arthur H. McFarland was arrested on the 
26th day of July, arraigned before a trial justice, when probable 
cause was found and the respondent was bound over to await 
the action of the grand jury. At the following October term of 
the Supreme Judicial Court, Arthur H. McFarland was indicted 
for manslaughter. It appeared that McFarland, who was about 
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fifteen years old, was playing· with several other boys in front of 
Poland stable in ?\ cw B arbc,r \-illage, in the town of Bristol, he 
having a revolwr in his possession and one of the other boys a 
single-shot pistol; and that Dr. \Voodside drove by in his team 
while near him was a young man \valking· named Ira Burnside. 
The State urged at the trial that young McFarland while trying 
to scare Burnside by pointing the pistol at him, accidentally dis
charged it ancl shot the doctor. The State could not find any 
,vitness ,vho actually sa"· the shot fired. ::\IcFarland being in a 
covered delivery wagon at the time. but one of the boys testified 
he heard ::\IcFarland say "Look out. Ira" and the shot followed 
immecliateh-. The defense claimed that ::\kFarland was unload
ing the revoker and being unfamiliar with such a weapon acci
dentally exploded it. The respondent ,vas acquitted by the ver
dict of the jury. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 

STATE 'i/S, RALPH L. YOUNG. 

The respondent, Ralph L. Young, was indicted and tried at 
the October term of the Supreme Judicial Court in 1905 in 
Oxford county for manslaughter. The State claimed that the 
respondent, a diminutive 14-year-olcl boy, carelessly shot a boy 
companion at the close of a clay's hunting. He was acquitted 
by nrdict of the jury. 

STATE ,}S. WESLEY CHICK. 

On the 6th of December, 1905, in a wayside house about two 
miles from Kezar Falls postoffice, occurred the brutal murder of 
Davie! Varney. Mr. Varney was an aged man and for many 
years had given a home to Sarah Day, a woman of an age almost 
equal to that of Mr. Varney. The respondent, Wesley Chick, 
a nephew of Sarah Day, was a frequent visitor and laborer at 
the house of Mr. Varney. Mr. Varney through the sale of cat
tle and from other sources had acquired a large sum of money 
but being distrustful of banks carried the money on his person. 
From time to time he showed it to his neighbors and the case 
disclosed that the respondent knew of the existence of the money 
and that Mr. Varney kept it in his pocket. In the late hours of 
the short December afternoon, Mr. Varney went to his barn to 
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do the ordinary chores and soon afterward was found dead as 
a result of a gunshot wound. ~ eighbors were summoned and, 
as a result of certain evidence early discovered in the case, search 
,vas made for VI esley Chick. He was later found, arrested and 
brought before Trial Justice L. A. vVarclsworth on the 8th of 
December, 1905, where he was held for the action of the grand 
jury. An indictment for murder was found against Chick at 
the :March term of the Supreme J uclicial Court for the year 1906 
held at South Paris. At that term Chick was arraigned and 
pleaded not guilty. Trial ,vas had resulting in a verdict of 
guilty of murder and the respondent was sentenced to imprison
ment for life in the State Prison at hard labor, the warrant 
of commitment being issued :\larch 24, 1906. The guilt of the 
respondent was clearly established by the large amount of evi
dence gathered. Even much of the money of Mr. Varney was 
found upon the person of Chick anc\ identified by neighbors who 
had seen the sum of money. 

The case for the State was conducted by the county attorney 
and the assistant attorney_ general. 

STATE vs. HENRY H. FARRINGTON. 

Early i11 the month of April, 1906, Eugene Bryant and Henry 
H. Farrington jointly occupied a wood-chopper's camp not far 
from the Yillage of East Sumner and on the 3d of April Far
rington came to the store oi E. P. Russell in that Yillage and 
told the persons whom he found there that he and Bryant had 
been drinking that clay, had become involved in a dispute and, 
according to Farrington's statement, Bryant threatened to shoot 
and in self-defense Farrington raised his gun, discharged it at 
Bryant and instantly killed him. 

Investigation was made and Bryant's body was found in the 
camp with a revolver loosely held in one hand. Farrington was 
arrested still claiming that he shot in self-defense and was 
arraigned before 2\'1erri tt Parsons, Trial Justice, on April 5, 1906, 
where he was held to await the action of the grand jury. At 
the October term of the Supreme Court held at South Paris an 
indictment for manslaughter was found against Farrington to 
which he pleaded not guilty. The trial resulted in a verdict of 
manslaughter and the court imposed a sentence of one year in 
thE' county jail. 
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PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

STxri,: ,us. JAMES E. LAWLESS. 

On September ro, 1904, James E. Lawless at Bangor, Penob
scot county, struck Lambert G. Newkirk in the face breaking 
the bones of the nose and causing a rupture of the middle 
ml"'.ningeal artery. Upon investigation, the State claimed that a 
clot of blood formed on the brain and Newkirk died about five 
hours after the blow was struck. Lawless was arrested on the 
charge of manslaughter and bound over to the February term, 
1905. of the Supreme Judicial Court for Penobscot county, 
Later he was re-arrested on the charge of murder and held with
out bail for the February term of the supreme judicial court, 
1905. At the February term, 1905, he was indicted and tried 
for mansluaghter, the jury disagreeing. At the August term, 
1905, of the Supreme Judicial Court, La\vless pleaded guilty. 
Ile was sentenced to two years in the county jail. 

S'LA,TE 'US. ELMER L. K.1WES. 

Un the evening of June 25th, ICJOS, at Bangor. Penobscot 
county, Isabelle Keyes, wife of Elmer L. Keyes, was shot in 
the house where she was then living and expired a few minutes 
thereafter. Upon investigation, it was discovered that the fatal 
shot was undoubtedly fired by said Elmer L. Keyes, he having 
shot himself immediately after the shooting of his wife. Mr. 
Keyes was taken to the Eastern Maine Hospital at Bangor and 
recovered from the shot inflicted upon himself. On July 7th, 
1905, he was arrested, brought before the municipal court at 
Bangor and held to await the action of the grand jury. At the 
August term. 1905. of the Supreme Judicial Court for Penobscot 
county, he was inclictecl and tried for murder. It was shown, 
among other things, by the State at the trial, that on Sunda~,, 
June 25, Mr. Keyes \Vho was then living at Oldtown and was 
station agent for the Maine Central Railroad Company at Great 
Vv orks, took a revolver from his office and came to Bangor; 
that he went to the house where his wife was then living with 
their two young children ; that his wife was not at home and 
that he awaited her return in the evening; that during the eve
ning other people in the house were disturbed by outcries on 
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the part of Mrs. Keyes; that some of them appeared upon the 
scene immediately after Mrs. Keyes was shot, finding the 
respondent with the pistol then in hand and seeing him shoot 
himself. The testimony was very strong to show that the fatal 
shot was fired by the respondent. The defense set up insanity 
which really proved to be the principal issue in the case. The 
respondent had been under observation by the State authorities 
and was examined by various experts in his own behalf. The 
defense claimed that the insanity was of a form which at that 
time was periodical, the respondent himself claiming that he 
knew nothing of what actually took place covering- a period of 
at least the Sunday, June 25th, in question. 

The trial was begun on the 16th clay of the .-\ugust term and 
occupied four clays, when the jury found the respondent not 
guilty by reason of insanity. The respondent was thereafter 
by order of court committed to the Eastern l\Iaine Insane Hos
pital at Dangor, there to remain until further order of the court 
or of a justice thereof, as provided by statute. The respond
ent was accordingly committee! to the Eastern Maine Insane 
Hospital at Dangor and is there at the present time. 

It appeared in the testimony that the respondent and his wife 
had not lived together pleasantly, ancl much sympathy appeared 
to be manifested for the respondent. 

The prosecution at the trial was conducted hY the county 
attorney and myself. 

STxrr; ,'s. FR,\Ncrsco GALATI alias FRANCrsco G),LATO. 

On the early morning of April 4th, 1905, at Millinocket, 
Penobscot county, the dead body of Francisco Truglio was 
found not far from the house in which he was then living. 
"Cpon investigation it was found that he had been shot several 
times and suspicion pointed toward Francisco Galati. Galati 
was arrested on April 5th, 1905, brought before a trial justice 
and was held to await the action of the grand jury at the August 
term 1905 of the Supreme Judicial Court. 

:\t the August term Galati was indicted and tried for murder. 
Galati at the time of the alleged crime, was living in the same 
house with Truglio, his wife and little daughter, and with two 
or three other men. On April 3d, 1905, it appeared that Galati 
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complained of not being well 'anc! remained about the house 
during the day and evening. The other men in the house were 
regularly working among a night crew in a mill at Milli
nocket. Truglio returned to the house in the early evening 
sooner evidently than expected. The State claimed at the trial 
that Truglio found Galati in the room with Mrs. Truglio and 
her daughter and under circumstances which aroused Truglio's 
suspicions, and that Galati thereupon shot Truglio several times 
killing him, and that the body was afterwards removed from the 
house to the place where it was found. The respondent claimed 
that when Truglio found him (Galati) in the room with Mrs. 
Truglio that he (Truglio) became enraged, seized a shot-gun 
which was in the room, attempted to load it, threatening to shoot 
Galati whereupon the latter used his revolver in self-defense. 
The case was tried at the August term. 1905 and the jury dis
agreed . 

.1\t the Febrnary term, 1906, of the Supreme Judicial Court. 
the case was again in order for trial. It then appeared from 
thorough examinations of experts selected by both the respond
ent and the State, that the prisoner was seriously afflicted with 
consumption and that if confinment in prison, he could scarce
ly live more than a short term. The respondent offered to 
plead guilty to the charge of manslaughter. Upon careful con
sideration. the State, with the strong approval of the chief jus
tice, then presiding, offered to accept the plea of guilty to man
sluaghter. The respondent retracted his original plea, pleaded 
guilty to mansluaghter and was sentenced to ten years in the 
State prison. 

At both said trial terms of the Supreme Judicial Court. the 
case for the State was conducted by the county attorney and 
myself. 

STATE vs. JOHN P. RAKCO. 

On Sunday evening, October 22d, 1905, Peter J. Loring, an 
fndian living upon the Indian Island at Oldtown, Penobscot 
county, was shot through the abdomen and died. John P. 
Ranco, another Indian living upon the same island, was arrested 
charged with the commission of the crime and was indicted and 
tried for manslaughter at the A.pril term, 1906, of the Supreme 
Tudicial Court for Penobscot cotmtv. At the trial it was shown 

that on Sunday, October 22d, 1905: Peter J. Loring, his wife and 
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John P. Ranco were together through the day, that they were 
a portion of the time at Loring's house, then at Oldtown and 
l\Iilford, and again at Loring's house. all having drunk intoxi
cating· liquor more or less freely. Ranco could not be found 
immediately after the commission of the crime was known and 
though he later gave himself up, the fact of his apparent hiding, 
together with other circumstances, led to his being charged with 
the commission of the crime. The respondent claimed at the 
time of the trial that Loring· practically drove him from his 
house having in his possession the rifle from which was dis
charged the fatal shot; that near the house, while in a scuffle, 
with both men hold of the gun, it was accidently discharged, 
the bullet piercing Loring's abclom~n. The body was found 
quite near to Loring's house. Mrs. Loring claimed to have 
retired early, leaving the two men in the house together and to 
know nothing of what happened between them thereafter. The 
jury found the respondent gnilty and he ,,·as scntenccd in two 
years in State prison. 

ST.\TF: vs. \VILLL\;\[ H. H. BRIGGS. 

This was an indictment for murder found at the A.ugust term, 
1906. of the Snpreme J nclicial Court sitting at Bangor against 
the respondent who was a physician and surgeon in regular 
standing in the city of Bang·or. The evidence disclosed at the 
trial showed that a criminal operation had been performed upon 
Maude B. Taggett as a result of which she died. Circum
stances attending the operation, the subsequent physical condi
tion of the girl, her death and admissions made by the respona
ent were fully testified to by witnesses for the State. Strong 
efforts were made for the defense and the case attracted much 
public interest. After nearly a week's trial. the verdict of the 
jury was guilty of manslaughter and on September rst, r9o6, the 
respondent was sentenced to three years in the State prison. 

The case for the State was conducted by the county attorney 
and the assistant attorney general. 
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SO~IERSET COC~TY. 

S·nTE ,Js. RcFus BROWN, JR. 

On the eyening of ~.\pril 20th, 1905, at Athens, Somerset 
county. \Villiam Knights ,vas assaulted and killed. Investiga
tion disclosed that the affair took place in the neighborhood 
known as "Happy Hollow·· in said Athens, and some twelve or 
fifteen miles from Skowhegan. It ,vas discovered at once that 
the deceased was nndonbtedly kille<) by Rufus Brown, Jr. 
Brown \\·as arrested and at the preliminary hearing in the mu
nicipal court at SkO\vhegan, . .\pril 26th, 1905, was held to await 
the action of the grand jury at the September term following. 

BrO\rn claimed that Knights was in his (Brown's) house and 
in compromising relations with his (Brown's) wife. Brown went 
to a neighboring house, obtained a gun, returned to his home, 
shot at the house ancl as Knights ,vas coming out of the door, 
assaulted him ,vith the gun clubbing him so as to cause the 
latter·s death. 

Possibly the evidence might have justified an indictment for 
murder but after a thorough investigation and consideration 
of the case by the county attorney and the grand jury. the grand 
jury evidently thought it best to return an indictment for man
slaughter, the county attorney apparently having assurance that 
the respondent ,vould plead guilty to this charge. Accordingly 
at the September term. 19c5, Brown was indicted for man
slaughter. arraigned and pleaded guilty. On the 28th day of 
September I<)Oj. he was sentenced to twenty years in State 
prison to which he was committed October 6th. 1905. 

WA.SHINGTON COVNTY. 

STATE 'i)S. GEORGES. WEST. 

In the evening of August 9th, 1905. at Milbriclge,Washington 
county. Harvey S. Foster was stabbed and after lapse of some 
days died. 

C pon immediate investigation, the criminal assault was 
charged upon George S. \Vest who was arrested August roth, 
1905. ancl bound over on the charge of assault with intent to 
kill. to the October term, H)OS, of the Supreme Judicial Court for 
\Vashington county. ~.\t the October term, 1905, Foster having 
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diecl in the meantime from the effect of the wound, George S. 
\Vest was ipdicted for manslaughter. 

Both West and Foster were residents of Milbridge. Early 
in the evening of the said August 9th, West left his home 
which \\·as about three miles below the village and went with 
some companions to the village to a skating-rink. \Vhen the 
rink closed at ten o'clock, the young men walked up the street 
a short distance and Foster ancl two or three of his friends 
stopped at the steps of a store in the village. As \Vest ,vas 
crossing the road some few yards from where Foster was sit
ting, he exchanged some irrating language with one of Fost~r's 
friends and which Foster resented. This resulted in an alter
cation and a fight in which the State claimed that \Vest was 
the aggressor. In the scuffle the men fell, Foster falling on top. 
The bystanders finally separated the two men and as soon as 
Foster got on his feet, blood was found trickling down his 
bosom and it was discovered that he had been stal;>bed. He 
bled profusely, was assisted to a physician's office, remained 
there al! night, and was taken to his home the following morn
ing. Blood poisoning developed ancl the patient died August 
18th. nine clays after the assault. 

The defense claimed in substance that the stabbing occurred 
while the two men were on the ground and in self-defense, 
ancl also that after the injury Foster did not receive proper 
treatment and attention. The jury found the respondent guilty 
and he was sentenced to five years in the State prison. 

STATE vs . . \~AST.\SIOS S'l'EAFFINEAU. 

On October 30th, 1905, at Biddeford, York county, Anastos 
Costa was stabbed in the abdomen and died. Both Costa and 
Steaffineau were Greeks and ,vorkecl for the Laconia corporation 
in Biddeford. These men had lived in this country some ten 
months. On the morning of said October 30th, these two men 
were working in the Laconia Manufacturing Company's mills 
picking over cotton. It appears that they got into a contro
\'ersy in regard to an assault committed on a boy at some time 
previous. Costa, the deceased man, it was proved, called the 
defendant various names and used other insulting language 
toward him. Steaffineau, the defendant, was seated on a basket 

2 
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picking over cotton. Costa came along and grabbed a cotton 
basket and struck the respondent over the head. Then the 
respondent immediately rushed upon Costa and stabbed him with 
a knife which he drew from his pocket. The respondent ran 
from the mill and attempted to escape. The wounded man was 
given medical aid but died that day, after making to the chief 
of police a brief statement of what had occured between him and 
the respondent. In the meantime the respondent had been cap
tured upon the Alfred road. A very sharp dirk knife together 
with a sheath which apparently fitted the same was found upon 
his person. The knife appeared to be covered with spots of 
blood. The respondent was arrested and held for the January 
term, 1906, of the Supreme J uclicial Court for York county. At 
the January term he was indicted for manslaughter and tried. 

The defense claimed that the respondent did only what was 
necessary to defend his own life; that the deceased man, Costa, 
made an assault upon the respondent and attempted to draw a 
knife and then the respondent did what he did to ward off the 
assault of Costa. The jury rendered a verdict of guilty and the 
respondent was sentenced to eight years in the State prison. 

OTHER C.\SES INVESTIGATED. 

This department has given a great deal of time and effort to 
management and assistance in the investigation of some 
thirteen other cases that seemed possibly cases of murder or 
manslaughter. After painstaking and thorough investigations, 
many of these cases have been found to be clearly cases of sui
cide or accident and the crimes of murder ,and manslaughter 
clearly eliminated. In some few of these cases where possibly 
crimes were committed, the guilty parties managed to elude the 
officers evidently getting a quick start beyond the boundaries of 
the State and the authorities have not been able to locate them. 
In a few of the cases the State has not yet secured sufficient 
evidence to warrant the institution of criminal proceedings. 
Two of these cases have attracted considerable interest through
out the State and they are the so-called Robbins case and the 
so-called Mattie Hackett case. 
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\VILLIA)[ ROBBINS CASE. 

In the month of December, 1904, Wjlliam Robbins, a resident 
of Deer Isle, Hancock county, was living alone in a small house 
situated on a point or neck of land making out on the eastern 
side of Deer Isle, his house being not far from the shore. The 
facts show that sometime during the very last of December, 1904, 
or early January, 1905, William Robbins came to his death in his 
house from a gunshot wound through the back of his neck. A 
very great amount of work has been done in investigating this 
case and no time or expense has been spared by the county and 
State. A.s yet, however, it is felt that sufficient evidence has not 
been obtained to warrant the institution of any criminal proceed
ings. 

MATTIE HACKETT CASE. 

On "\ugust 7th, 1905, l\Iattie Hackett, a young girl, was living 
with her father and mother on a farm in the outskirts of the 
town of Readfield, Kennebec county. In the early evening of 
that clay Mrs. Hackett, the mother of Mattie, was at a neigh
bor·s. Mr. Hackett, her father, was at work doing some things 
about the stable. With Mr. Hackett was a stranger, Mr. 
Johnson. Mr. Hackett and Mr. Johnson left Mattie at the 
house, were gone to the stable but comparatively few moments, 
and returned to fine! her missing. The father, attracted by 
some noise along the traveled road running by the house, has• 
tened in that direction and found his daughter Mattie upon the 
ground near the roadside and practically unconscious. The 
place where she was found was a short distance, probably a few 
hundred feet, from the house. 

:Mrs. Hackett was summoned and Mattie taken home. The 
girl finally expired either just before or soon after reaching the 
house. It was soon discovered that there was wound about 
her throat ,me! firmly tied a small rope or cord and that her 
death was doubtless due to strangulation. 

In this case also a tremendous amount of work has been done 
and neither time nor expense has been spared by both county 
and State officials. As yet, however, it is felt that sufficient 
evidence has not been· obtained to warrant the institution of any 
criminal proceedings. 
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COuNTY A.TTORNEYS. 

In most if not all of the foregoing cases this department has 
given a great deal of time to the assistance of the county attor
neys in the investigation and preparation of the cases other than 
wherein our actual appearance is shown as herein noted. \Ve 
have had conferences with them at Augusta and have visited 
nearly every section of the State in assisting in these mattters, 
in various instances appearing personally with the county attor
ney before the grand juries. \Ve have also advised ,vith and 
assisted the county attorneys in conferences and in preparation of 
various criminal cases of importance, such as arson, assaults with 
intent to kill, serious assaults, as well as rendered them assist
ance in matters sometimes of a less serious nature~ It is unnec
essary to add that one cannot well appreciate the amount of 
time and labor necessarily involved in the criminal work of this 
department unless he had actually attended himself to all these 
duties required. 

The county attorneys in the various counties have appeared 
to be generally active and efficient in their duties and have per
formed their duties with ability in all cases in which this depart
ment has been actively associated with them. 

OFFICERS. 

The State has reason to congratulate itself upon the whole iri 
having a State so well officered. The sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, 
city marshals and other similar officers have shown a great 
amount of zeal and ability in their work and they apparently have 
always been ready to render this department courteous, prompt 
and efficient service whenever and wherever called upon to do 
so. 

The so-called appropriation for arrest and apprehension of 
criminals n0\V seems to me almost indespensable in the assist
ance of this department. It has often given us the opportunity 
to secure prompt and able assistance in connection with the 
investigation of important cases. Out of the total appropria
tions for this purpose for the years 1905 and 1906, there 
remains unexpended $570.7 I. \Ve have been very careful to try 
to see this fund was used without waste and to advantage. 
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OTHER MATTERS IN COURT. 

STATE vs. BOSTON & PORTLAND EXPRESS COMPANY. 

This case was reported by my predecessor, Attorney-General 
George M. Seiders and was for the collection of franchise taxes 
for the years 1898 and 1899. The decision of the law court has 
been announced in favor of the State and the amount due has 
been paid by the express company to the State treasurer. 

STATE vs. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY. 

This case was reported by my predecessor, Attorney-General 
George M. Seiders, and was for the collection of taxes for the 
year 1902. The decision of the law court has been announced 
in favor of the State and the railway company has paid to the 
State treasurer the principal amount of the tax due. Counsel 
for the railway company urges that the company should not be 
made to pay the interest penalty as it claimed it carried to the 
court legal questions submitted in good faith, and he desires to 
ask the legislature to remit the collection of this interest penalty. 
A session of the legislature is near at hand. Under the circum..: 
stances I shall await further instructions from the legislature as 
to enforcement or otherwise of the interest penalty to which the 
corporation in question may perhaps be technically subject. 

CAsEs ARISING UNDER R. S., CHAP. 16, Sec. 16. 

I. By information of Hannibal E. Hamlin, Attorney-General, 
Farragut Post No. 27 of Bridgton, Grand Army of the Republic, 
Department of Maine, relator, ,,s. the property in Bridgton, 
Maine, known as the old Baptist Meeting House, or "perticular 
Baptist Meeting House," Julia Kimball of Boston, Mass., Al
mira H. Hall of Winnibago, Minn., and all persons interested 
therein. 

This is a proceeding in equity in the nature of information, 
dated October 14th, A. D. 1905, and the matter is now pending 
in the Supreme Judicial Court in the County of Cumberland. 
These proceedings are instituted under R. S. Chapter 16, Sec
tion 33. It is claimed that the church property in question was 
dedicated and ordained for pious mes; that it has no proper or 
legal custodian and that it is becoming wasted and the utility 
thereof lost, etc. The bill prays, in substance, that a trustee 
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may be appointed to care for the property in question in such 
manner as will best serve certain claimed patriotic purposes 
stated, and that the said trustees by decree of the court be 
authorized and directed to convey the property to said Farragut 
Post No. 27, or to said Farragut Post and other patriotic 
organizations in Bridgton, or to trustees named by the court, 
to be devoted by said organization or by said trustees for the 
claimed patriotic purposes in the bill specifiecl. 

2. By information of Hannibal E. Hamlin, Attorney-General, 
the Maine Baptist Missionary Convention, relator, vs. the prop
erty in \\T ebster, :Maine, formerly occupied by the Sabattus Bap
tist Church, and all persons interested therein. 

This also is a proceecling in equity in the nature of an infor
mation and the matter is now pending in the Supreme Judicial 
Court in Androscoggin county. These proceedings also are 
instituted uncler R. S. Chapter 16, Section 33. It is claimed 
that the church property in question was cledicated and ordained 
for pious uses; that it has no proper or legal custodian and that 
it is becoming wasted and the utility thereof lost, etc. The bill 
prays in substance that trustees may be appointed to care for 
the property in question; that said trustees by decree of the 
court may be authorized, empowered and clirected to make con
veyance of the property, conveying the same to any person who 
may become a purchaser thereof upon and for such considera
tion as may to the officers of said convention seem to be suitable, 
and that the proceeds thereof may be put into the treasury of 
the Maine Baptist Missionary Convention and applied to the 
uses and purposes for which it exists, alleging that they are the 
same as those to which the property was originally dedicated 
and ordained. 
3. By information of Hannibal E. Hamlin, Attorney-General, 
A. E. Dudley, et alii, relators vs. property in Monmouth, county 
of Kennebec and State of Maine, known as the Christian Chapel, 
situated on the north side of Main street in the village of North 
Monmouth, so-called, and all persons interested therein. 

This is also a proceeding in equity, in the nature of informa
tion instituted under Revised Statutes, Chapter 16, Section 33, 
dated November 22, A. D. 1906, and now pending in the 
Supreme Judicial Court in the county of Kennebec. It is 
claimed that the church or chapel in question was erected and 
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has heretofore been maintained by the Christian Church, so
called, and was dedicated and ordait1ed for pious uses; that the 
local society has been greatly reduced in membership, and that 
the property has no proper or legal ~ustodian so that the same is 
liable to be wasted and the utility thereof lost. 

The bill contained the customary prayers for the appoint
ment of trustees and for orders and decrees of court regarding 
the care, custody, sale, application or disposal of said property 
as will best serve the purposes for which it was originally 
intended or some public or patriotic purpose. Certain persons 
representing the remaining members of the local Christian 
Society have appeared to oppose a11y such orders or decrees as 
will take the property completely cut of the custody or care of 
the Maine Christian Conference or the local Christian Society. 
The case is still pending, awaiting the possible amicable adjust
ment of the controversy between the interested parties. This 
case is being conducted in court i11 behalf of the petitioners by 
the assistant attorney general. 

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE TAX. 

In the early part of April, 1906, the matter of claim of the 
United States against the State of Maine Liquor Commissioner 
that the latter should pay a United States internal revenue tax 
under United States Internal Reve1ue laws, was referred to this 
department in behalf of the State. We at once took the matter 
up and have given it much time and attention. We had investi
gation made here and obtained such information as we thought 
might have an influence with the federal government over the 
question involved. As the annu;1J tax in question covered a 
period of several years, and as any ruling of the department 
would be a precedent for the future, after more or less corres
pondence, I finally appeared personally before the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue at Washington, argued the matter orally, 
and submitted a brief with such authorities cited therein as we 
could find which might possibly lean in any way favorable 
toward the State. The department of the federal government 
presses its claim against the State of Maine liquor commis
sioner, relying largely upon the recent decision of the United 
States Supreme Court in the case South Carolina vs. United 
States, 199 U. S. 437, wherein a tax was sustained. The mat-
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ter against our State Commissioner is still pending awa1tmg 
the decision of the United States Internal Revenue Commis
sioner. 

PETITIONS BY THE LAND AGENT FOR LOCATION 

OF PUBLIC LOTS. 

By virtue of the act of 1905 enlarging the duties of the attor
ney general petitions by the land agent for the location of public 
lots are now prepared and presented to the supreme court by 
this department, wherever necessary, in the various wild land 
counties, so called, and trials arising out of these petitions, are 
now conducted by this department. Thus far five cases of this 
nature have arisen since the act of 1905 became effective, all of 
which have been conducted by the assistant attorney general. 
Four of the petitions were for the location of public lots in 
Aroostook county, namely, two in Stockholm, one in West
manland and one in Hammond. All of these have resulted 
favorably to the State and locations have been made and 
recorded in accordance with the statutes. The fifth petition was 
for location of public lots in Elliottsville, in the county of Piscat
aquis. This case involved many questions of law and, by direc
tion of the presiding justice who heard the case at nisi prius, 
was referred for the determination of the questions involved, to 
the law court where it is now pending. 

CLAIMS AGAINST THE ST A TE UNDER THE STA TE 

PAUPER ACT. 

In August, 1905, the town of Oakland, in the county of Ken
nebec, presented to the governor and council a claim for reim
bursement from the State on account of support given by the 
town of Oakland to Burton :M. Watts, an insane pauper. On 
September 7, 1905, the governor and council referred the claim 
to the Committee on Insane Hospitals. That committee investi
gated the claim and was of the opinion that it was not one which 
came under the provisions of law requiring the State to reim
burse towns for supplies furnished to paupers. The town 
employed counsel to urge its claim, and finally the governor and 
council requested the assistant attorney general to also investi-
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gate the claim and if he were not satisfied that the State should 
reimburse, he was empowered to join with counsel for the town 
in a reference of the controversy to Hon. Albert M. Spear, 
justice of the Supreme Judicial Court, whose finding upon the 
question of the legal liability of the State or otherwise, should 
be accepted as final. The town through its counsel agreed to 
this reference. A large number of depositions became neces
sary, many of them from persons residing out of the State, so 
that progress has been slow and the case is still pending. 

LAWS OF 1905, CHAPTER 162. 

I cannot but feel that the above act of 1905, providing in sub
stan_ce for an office for our department at Augusta and for our 
advising and acting for the various departments of the State 
government, with its provision for a deputy or assistant attor
ney-general, was wise legislation. I am satisfied it has resulted 
on the whole in a great saving to the State and has been a con
venience to persons generally throughout the State having busi
ness relations with our department. It has of course increased 
very largely the business of the attorney-general's department 
and the amount of this business is still continually increasing. 

All matters relative to approval of certificates of incorporation 
and the granting of excuses to corporations from making 
returns as provided by law, receive attention at our Augusta 
office. The large number of corporation certificates which we 
are annually approving shows that Maine seems to be a desir
able State in which to organize business corporations under our 
general law. While our general corporation laws are liberal 
in some respects, yet in others they practically give the attorney
general's department an opportnuity to prevent many abuses by 
careful scrutiny of the purposes of these corporations before 
approval of any certificate. The tendency of modern times is to 
enlarge these purposes and certificates for approval constantly 
come to this office covering twenty pages and upwards of closely 
typewritten matter. All of these must be closely scrutinized 
and very much more time is necessarily required in the examin
ation and approval of certificates of incorporation than was 
required but a short time ago. 

A record in duplicate, one for the permanent files at the 
Augusta office and one for my own inspection at Ellsworth, 
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setting forth in full the purposes for which each corporation 
was organized together with all the other data which the statute 
requires shall be found in the certificate of organization, is made 
at the Augusta office. Such record for both offices seems to be 
indispensable for the proper conduct of this branch of the work. 

Between the dates of January 1st, and June 30, 1905, both 
inclusive, I approved 554 certificates of organization of corpo
rations under the general law, and in the same time I excused 
215 corporations from filing returns in the office of Secretary of 
State. During the remainder of the year 1905, 446 certificates of 
organization of corporations were approved, and 90 corporations 
were excused from filing annual returns in the office of the Sec
retary of State. From January 1, 1906, to November 30, 1906, 
both inclusive, 975 certificates of organization of corporations 
were approved, and 268 corporations were excused from filing 
annual returns in the office of the Secretary of State. Practically 
all matters relative to the approval of certificates of organization 
and excusing corporations from filing returns, since July 1, 
1905, have received attention at the hands of the Assistant 
Attorney General. As the fee for each excuse and each 
approval is $5 and as these fees after the act of 1905 became 
effective on July 1st, of that year, were turned over to the State 
Treasurer by the Assistant Attorney General, it will be seen that 
from the time when the act of 1905, above referred to, became 
operative, down to December 1, 1906, this department yielded 
a revenue to the state of $8,895. 

Under the provisions of Revised Statutes, chapter 8, section 
22, the treasurer of State reports to the attorney general a list 
of corporations whose franchise taxes remain unpaid for a 
period of six months after the same shall have become payable 
and from the list of delinquent corporations thus reported to our 
department we have made collection as follows : 

From delinquent taxes of 1903 ........... . 
From delinquent taxes of 1904 ........... . 
From delinquent taxes of 1905 ........... . 

$1,035 
8,835 
9,225 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19,095 

The work of collecting overdue taxes has been performed by 
the Assistant Attorney General. No small amount of labor has 
been involved in this task. In a large number of cases the 
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delinquent corporations had failed to make returns to the office 
of Secretary of State showing the list of officers and their 
addresses so that notices which had been sent by the State 
Treasurer to the last known address of the officers of each cor
poration had been returned uncalled for and the addresses 
unfound. Systematic search of the records in the office of the 
Secretary of State was made. The place where, and the attor
neys by whom, the corporations were organized were hunted up 
and from these sources, and others, many addresses of officers 
were found, notices properly sent and collections made. The 
results have justified and rewarded the labor expended upon this 
task. 

With the volume of criminal work which this department has 
carried, with the great amount of time and care which must be 
devoted to corporation matters, and with the addition of the 
legal work of the various other departments of the State gov
ernment thrust upon the department of the attorney general, it 
would have been absolutely impossible for any one person to 
have performed all the work since the act of 1905 went into 
effect without some assistance. 

When the act of 1905 went into effect, I immediately 
appointed as deputy or assistant attorney general, Honorable 
Warren C. Philbrook of Waterville. He has been of invaluable 
assistance to me and has performed all the work intrusted to his 
care with a marked degree of fidelity and ability. 

I have no doubt as time goes on it may be deemed wise to 
amend certain parts of the act in question, or have some addi
tional legislation in connection therewith. For example, sec
tion 5 of the act relates to the enforcement of due application of 
funds given or appropriated to public charities within the State 
and preventing breaches of trust in the administration thereof. 

It would seem as if this section 5 may have been inserted in 
the line of similar statutes in other states, but where they have 
additional statutes covering this subject matter. No complaint 
has been made to us under this act of the misapplication or mis
appropriation of funds or breaches of trust under said section 
5. I should recommend especially that some act be passed 
requiring the various registers of probate to notify the attorney 
general's department of any records in their offices relating to 
the subject matter of section 5, transmitting duly attested copies 
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thereof, and also that examination be made of the statutes of 
some other states to determine what further legislation if any 
may be needed relative to this subject matter. 

Out of the appropriations for the expenses of the attorney 
general's department for the years 1905 and 1906, there remains 
an unused balance of $1,384.25. With the constantly increasing 
business of the department, the necessary expenses will unavoid
ably increase and the appropriations for the coming two years 
should not be lessened. 

QUARTERS FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 
DEPARTMENT. 

While the superintendent of public buildings has done every
thing in his power for us and while many officials connected 
with other departments having offices located in the State House 
have been most courteous and accommodating in arranging for 
quarters of this department, we have been obliged to occupy the 
judiciary committee room for the past eighteen months and will 
be compelled probably to use the small room connected with the 
State library during the legislative session. It would seem as 
if a department of this importance to the State government 
should be provided with permanent quarters of a convenient 
character, and where we could have some private as well as a 
general office, and also a working law library sufficient for daily 
use. This would seem to be so great a necessity that I sincerely 
hope the legislature may find its way to make some suitable 
provision for us. 

This department has been practically in daily conference with 
officials connected with various other departments of the State 
government constantly giving oral opinions and advice. We 
have also given various written opinions, some few of which, 
and among the most important, may be found in substance on 
subsequent pages. 

Much of the work of this department is of such character that 
it necessarily cannot well be set forth in any written report. 

Respectfully submitted, 

HANNIBAL E. HAMLIN, 

Attorney General. 
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ST:-\ TE ROADS. REDIBL'RSE::\lEXT TO TOW~S BY 

STATE. 

R. S. Chap. 23., Secs. 99-105 inclusive, P. L. 1905, Chap. rr5. 
In February, 1905, an inquiry was submitted to us from the 

governor and council under communication made to them by the 
commissioner of highways, asking, in substance, if towns would 
be reimbursed for the amount expended for state road construc
tion regardless of the amoimt appropriated by the towns. 

On February 15, 1906, opinion was rendered to the governor 
and council as follows : 

Referring to the inquiry of Hon. Paul D. Sargent, Commis
sioner of Highways, to you under elate of December 14, 1905, 
and referred by you to me relative to the reimbursement of 
towns for amount expended in permanent improvement of State 
roads, so called, I have the honor to report as follows: 

I have examined carefulh·, Revised Statutes, chapter 23, sec
tions 99 to 105 inclusive and the amendments to the same 
appearing in the Public Laws of the year 1905. Revised Stat
utes, chapter 23, section roo before the amendment of 1905 
read as follows : 

''TO\vns establishing State roads as aforesaid may, on com
plying with the conditions hereinafter set forth, receive from the 
State one-half of the amount actually expended in pem1anent 
improvement of said roads, not exceeding two hundred dollars 
a year; provided that no tO\vn shall receive such State aid unless 
its appropriation and expenditure for such road shall amount 
to at least one hundred dollars and shall have oeen exclusive of 
and in addition to the amount regularly raised in such town 
for highways and bridges; ;md provided also, that the amount 
so expended shall be used before the first clay of September in 
permanent improvement of a continuous portion of said road, 
and in a manner satisfactory to the county commissioners of the 
county wher·ein said road is located. Such aid shall be paid 
from the State treasury on and after the first clay of January, 
upon certificate by the governor and council as provided by the 
following section." 

Saicl section roo as amended by chapter rr5 of said laws of 
1905, approved ::\larch 21, 1905, reads as follows: 



"Towns establishing State roads as aforesaid may, on comply
ing with the conditions hereinafter set forth, receive from the 
State one-half of the amount actually expended in permanent 
improvement of said roads, not exceeding three hundred dollars 
a year: provided, that no town shall receive such State aid 
unless its expenditure for such road shall amount to at least one 
hundred dollars, and shall have been exclusive of and in addi
tion to the amount regularly raised in such town for highways 
and bridges; and provided, also, that the amount so expended 
shall be used before the first clay of October in permanent 
improvement of a portion of said road, and in a manner satis
factory to the county commissioners of the county wherein said 
road is located. Said permanent improvement shall be on a 
continuous portion of said road for at least one year. Such aid 
shall be paid from the State treasury on and after the first clay 
of January, upon certificate by the governor and council, as 
provided by the following section." 

It will be perceived that before this amendment no town 
should receive State aid unless its appropriation and expenditttre 
for such road should amount to at least $100, etc., etc. Under 
the amendment, it appears that the town may receive such aid 
if its expenditure for such road shall amount to at least $100, 
etc., etc. :Manifestly the legislature purposely removed the word 
"appropriation" from said section mo. In my opinion, as the 
law now stands, the amendment is effective to carry out the 
manifest intention of the legislature so far as this point is con
<;erned and a town may receive State aid if its expenditure shall 
amount to at least $100, etc., etc. 

That 1 am right as to the apparent intention of the legislature 
would appear from the fact that under Resolves for said year 
H)05, chapter 166, the legislature endeavored to reimburse very 
many towns where probably they had actually expended money 
,vhen they had not technically complied with the provisions of 
the statute for reimbursement so far as the town appropriation 
was concerned. The legislature, therefore, of 1905, reimbursed 
certain towns as noted and amended the general law as stated. 
It will be further noticed that the legislature intended their 
amendment to go into effect at once because contrary to the 
general custom, chapter II5 ot, the laws of 1905 was passed to 
take effect when approved. The clause making laws go into 
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effect upon their approval is not generally added to a public law 
unless there is some special reason or intention for it. 

Section ror of said chapter 23 as amended by chapter II5 of 
the laws of 1905 still requires municipal officers of towns 
improving State roads, so called, to make returns annually under 
oath to the county commissioners of their county of the amount 
,appropriated and expended by their town in the permanent 
improvement, etc., upon said State roads. Although muni..:ipal 
officers under this section must make returns of the amount 
.:ppropriated, yet to my mind this cannot read the word appro
priation into said section roo as now amended, in the face of its 
express remova} by the legislature as above stated. The two 
sections ( sections 100 and IOI) can and do stand together and 
need not be in necessary conflict. Towns may receive aid if 
they have expended the proper amount, while the municipal 
officers must still make returns of the amount appropriated 
(which may be something or nothing) and the amount expended, 
etc., etc. 

Of course, this opinion has only reference to the question of 
expenditure and appropriation; other provisions of the statute 
must still be complied with. For example, the expenditure must 
be exclusive of and in addition to the amount regularly raised 
in the town for highways and bridges. The amount so 
expended must be used before the first clay of October for the 
permanent improvement of the roads in a manner satisfactory 
to the county commissioners of the county in which the said 
road is located. The permanent improvement shall be on a con
tinuous portion of the road for at least one year, etc., etc. The 
011l3• question submitted to me has been with reference to 
expenditure and appropriation. 

STATE ROADS. PLANTATIONS INCLUDED UNDER 

PROVISIONS OF 

R. S. Chap. 23, Secs. 99-105 inclusive, and amendments thereto. 
In May, 1906, the commissioner of highways submitted to us 

the question as to whether or not the State road law, so called, 
applies to plantations. 

On :May 16, 1906, opinion was rendered to the commissioner 
of highways, as follows: 
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"\Ve have examined the laws relative to your inquiries as to 
whether or not the State road law applies to plantations. 

Revised Statutes, chapter 23, section 105, reads as follows: 
" The word 'town ' in the six preceding sections shall be con

stmed as meaning cities, towns or organized plantations. Noth
ing therein contained shall be constmed as changing the existing 
control of highways by counties or towns or as limiting or 
changing their liabilities therefor." 

It would appear, therefore, as if the legislature expressly 
intended that plantations should receive the benefits of the State 
road law. Your attention, however, is called to the fact that 
in order to enable the city, town or plantation to obtain the bene
fit of the State road law certain requirements must be fulfilled. 
It is my opinion that such plantations as may be able to fulfill 
those requirements and do so, will receive the benefits provided 
for by such state road law. 

\Ve have not investigated the earlier statutes or all of the pos
'liblc special acts of the legisature under which some of the 
existing plantations have been organized. In each individual 
case. it may perhaps be advisable to investigate into the organi
zation of the plantation or any special acts which have been 
passed in connection therewith to ascertain as to all of the 
powers and purposes of the plantation thus acquired. 

EXPE~SE ACCOUKT OF STA_ TE AND COUNTY 

OFFICERS. 

P. L. r905. Chap. 49. Its application to officers and members 
of the National Guard. 

In June, l<J05, the question was submitted to us by the Secre
tary of State under direction of the governor and council upon 
request of the adjutant general asking, in substance, if the law 
of 1905, chapter 49, requiring officers to render bills of expenses 
applied to commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers and 
other members of the :N'ational Guard. 

Laws of 1905, chapter 49, as follows: 
"Section T. Every state and county officer whenever required 

by law to render a bill of expenses, shall itemize the same and 
make oath before presenting it for auditing or payment, that it 
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includes only actual cash outlay while in the performance of his 
official duties. 

Section 2. This act shall take effect when approved." 
On June 24, 1905, opinion was rendered to the Secretary of 

State, as follows : 
" I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the 20th 

inst. referring to me a communication from the adjutant general 
to the governor of Maine, asking, in substance, if the law of 
1905, chapter 49, requiring State officers to render bills of 
expenses, applies to commissioned officers, non-commissioned 
officers, and other members of the National Guard. 

The words, "State officer,'' may perhaps be used differently in 
different statutes. In the statute in question, however, I am 
inclined to the opinion that the words, " State officer," are 
intended to include such officers as receive their pay direct from 
the State, so that when bills are presented against the State, the 
State shall have the benefit of an itemized statement under oath 
as provided. If the bills in question are bills which can properly 
be paid by the adjutant general out of funds properly turned 
over to him, his itemized account and oath I should think would 
be practical and sufficient compliance with the law." 

BIRTHS. RECORD OF IN UNINCORPORATED 

PLACES. 

In December, 1905, the question was submitted to us by the 
Department of Yitai Statistics as to where the report of a birth 
in an unincorporated place should be returned under R. S., chap
ter 61, section 26. 

On January 3, 1906, opinion was rendered to the secretary 
;:md registrar of vital statistics, as follows : 

" When at .,\ugusta, I have tried several times to see you 
personally with reference to the inquiry made by you as to 
where the report of a birth in an unincorporated place should be 
returned, under R. S., chapter 61, section 26. A pressure of 
other c~nties has prevented my seeing you as desired. 

The question submitted by you has given me considerable 
trouble, and although I have spent much time in its considera-

3 
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tion, am not able, even now, to advise you with absolute cer
tainty. 

R. S., chapter 61, section 26, reads as follows: 
"\Vhen a birth, marriage or death occurs in an unincorpo

rated place, it shall be reported to the town cerk in the town 
which is nearest to the place at which the birth, marriage or 
death took place, and shall be recorded by the town clerk to 
whom the report is made; and all such reports and records shall 
be made and recorded and returned to the State registrar as is 
provided herein." 

I understand in the case submitted by you, there is an organ
ized plantation keeping a record of these births which is nearer 
to the place at which the birth took place than is any town. The 
question, therefore, appears to be whether the report of the birth 
should be made to such p!a,ntation, or to the town nearest the 
place at which the birth took place. 

Upon an examination, I do not find that the court has ever 
construed 'this statute in question so far at least as the point 
under consideration is concerned. Neither have I been able to 
find much in the way of authority which sheds any light upon 
the question. 

Under rules of construction, R. S., chapter 1, section 6, sub
division, XIX, reads as follows: 

The word ' town ' includes cities and plantations, unless other
wise expressed or implied." 

In Small v. Lufkin, 56 l\Ie., page 30, our court has held, "the 
assessors of organized plantations are subject to the perform
ance of the duties devolving on the municipal officers of towns 
in relation to perambulation." In this case the court refer to 
the general rule that the word " town " in our statutes includes 
cities and plantations, unless othenvise expressed or implied, and 
refer to the duties and obligations of plantations as almost iden
tical with those of towns. 

In Parker v. Wiliams, 77 l\le., page 418, which was a case to 
enforce a lien claim for personal labor on logs, the court held 
as follows: 

"Attachments of personal property that may be preserved by 
recording as provided by R. S., chapter 81, section 26, when 
made in a plantation, which is organized and has a clerk's office, 
should be there recorded. 
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c\ plantation which has a clerk and other plantation officers is 
not an unincorporated place within the meaning of R. S., c. 81, 
sec. 26." 

In this case the court considered the attachment recorded in 
the organized plantation good under a statute providing, in sub
stance, that attachments ( upon bulky property, etc.) made in 
towns. are to be there recorded, although another provision in 
the same statute provided, in substance, that when an attachment 
is made in an unincorporated place, it shall be recorded in the 
oldest adjoining town in the county. 

I have also been informed from your office that as a matter 
of practice, these organized plantations are in the habit of keep
ing these records of births and complying with the statutes 
relating thereto in the same manner as do towns. 

l·nder the foregoing, I would recommend and advise that 
the report of the birth in question be made to the clerk of the 
organized plantation. As indicated, I must confess that I am 
sorne,vhat uncertain as to whether or not this is the correct view. 
It may be that the court would hold the statute means literally 
that the report should be made to the nearest town, rather than 
any orga11i:::cd plantation. If the matter is of importance, 
arrangements therefore should be made to have the question 
raised, and passed upon by the court, or else the statute amended 
at the coming session of the legislature, so as to be beyond any 
possible question as to its constrnction.'' 

ROA. D CCHil\IISSIOXERS. RIGHT TO TAKE l\L\ TE

RL\L WITHIN THE LIJ\IITS OF HIGHWAY FROM 
OXE PL\CE TO AXOTHER FOR PURPOSE OF 

COXSTRCCTIOX AXD REPAIR OF W".\YS. 

111 ::\Iay, 1906, the question was submitted to us by the com
missioner of highways as to what right, if any, a road commis
sioner had to take material opposite one man's land within the 
limits of the highway and carry it to some other point opposite 
anoth, r man's land for use in the actual construction or repair 
of the road. 

On ::\Iay 16, 1906, opinion was rendered to the commissioner 
of highways as follows: 



"Your favor of ::\Ia,· Il th. is at hancl in which you ask as to 
the right of the roacl ~ommissioner to take material opposite one 
man's Janel within the limits of the road and carry it to some 
point opposite another man ·s land for use in construction and 
repair of the road. 

This question has been before the courts of last resort in sev
eral states and I respectfully call your attention to the language 
of those courts in a few instances. 

In Kew Haven vs. Sargent, 38 Conn. 50, we find "The real 
question is whether the city of Kew Haven has a right, as 
against an adjoining proprietor, to take soil from one street in 
the network of streets in one particular part of the city and use 
it in another street of that network near, but not directly con
nected with, the street from which the soil is taken, for the 
purpose of making and grading such other street-such soil 
being reasonably necessary for that purpose." "There 
has never been in our history a statutory provision prescribing 
the manner in which highways should be made. Nor has there 
been any provision in respect to the material of which to make 
them. By immemorial usage material has been taken for their 
construction within the limits of the highways of the town. 
Hills have been excavated and swamps and valleys filled up with 
the material taken from the excavation, and material existing 
in excess in one place has been taken to another where it was 
deficient.'' "The inference derivable from the silence 
of the statute in relation to the manner in which material was 
to be obtained for the construction of the highways, from the 
immemorial usage in relation to it, ancl the necessity in which 
it originated, and from whatever judicial decision we have 
respecting it, is, very clearly, that it has always been contem
plated and understood by the general assembly and the public 
that material for the construction of higJrn,,ays was to be taken 
within their limits ancl mig·ht be removed from any place \Yhere 
unnecessary to any place where its use was necessary, without 
regard to the rights of adjoining proprietors, if the necessity was 
a reasonabe one and the power• was exercised in a reasonable 
manner." 

In Denniston vs. Clark, 125 Mass., 216, we find "It is equally 
clear that the grant of such an easement to the public ( ease
ment in the highway) or to the corporation to which its rights 
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have been delegated, authorizes the doing of any act in the high
way, including the digging clown or raising the soil to any 
extent that is necessary or proper to make and keep the way safe 
and convenient for the public travel. All acts done for the pur
pose of repairing the way are of this character, although they 
may require the removal of the soil from one part of the way 
to another; and it is accordingly well settled that the public in 
the case of a highway, or a turnpike corporation or a railroad 
company in the case of a turnpike or railroad, has the right, act
ing through proper officers, for the pt11·pose of repairing the 
same highway, turnpike or railroad, to take earth, gravel or 
stones from one part and deposit them on another, although if 
the officer applies them to other uses he may become liable as a 
trespasser." 

The last cited case affords an interesting view of the English 
law upon the same subject which is in harmony with the deci
sions above cited. It will also be noticed on page 222, Vol. 125, 
Mass. Reports, from which we have just been citing, that the 
court makes this general observation: "In New England, at 
least, the same rule has been applied by law and usage to the 
taking of materials from one highway for the repair of another 
within the jurisdiction of the same municipal authorities," and 
quotes as one of its citations, Hovey vs. Mayo, 43 Me., 322. 

I have thus endeavored to answer your queston in the lan
guage of courts of last resort whose reputation for judicial 
learning is unquestioned. 

STCRGIS BILL.' PAYMENT OF CERTAIN FEES TO 

COMl\IISSIONERS AND DEPUTIES BY COUNTIES 

TO STATE TREASCRER. 

In October, 1906, the question was submitted to us by the 
State treasurer as to whether or not under the laws of 1905, 
chapter 92, familiarly known as the Sturgis Bill, the fees taxed 
for the commissioners and deputies in the bills of cost under 
section 6 of said act, should be paid over by the counties to the 
State treasurer whether they were collected from the respondents 
or not. 

On Kovember 2, 1<)06, opinion was rendered to the State 
treasurer as follows : 
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Relative to your inquiry as to whether or not under la,vs of 
1905, chapter 92, familiarly kno,vn as the "Sturgis Bill," the 
fees taxed for the commissioners and deputies in the bills of 
cost under section 6 of said act, shall be paid over by the counties 
to the State Treasurer whether or not they arc collcctecl from the 
respondents, I respectfully write you as follows: 

[ haye examined the act in question, and have taken time to 
make inquiry as to the practice of various counties thereunder, 
with reference to the point in question. 

It would seem as if the act provides that these fees shall be 
taxed and shall be paid directly to the State Treasurer. I do not 
find in the act any express provision that the paying over of 
these fees shall be dependent upon their collection by the county. 
In fact there are certain cases such as proceedings practically 

. in rem where intoxicating liquors are libeled and no claimant 
appears, where the county would not collect these fees from 
anybody. I am informed a:lso that it is the practice ,)f the coun
ties quite generally to pay over these fees without reference to 
their collection from other sources. Under all these circum
stances, I should advise that the counties should pay over these 
fees to the State Treasurer, irrespective of the contingenc~· of 
their collection from other sources. 

SA VI~GS BA:'.'JKS. REQUIRE::\IENTS OF CERTAIN 

BONDS IN ORDER TO M.·\KE THEJ\I LEGAL 

INVESTMENT FOR. 

In October, 1906, the question was submitted by the State 
bank examiner as to whether or not R. S., chapter 48, section 
23, subdivision fifth, as amended by the laws of 1905, chapter 
103, relative to certain requirements as to bonds of certain cor
porations necessary to make them legal investments for savings 
banks in this State, applied to both preferred and common stock, 
and also whether or not the earnings therein specified should be 
upon the entire capital stock of the company or upon its issued 
stock. 

Opinion was rendered on October 31, 1906, to the bank exam
iner, as follows: 

"I am in receipt of your inquiry as to R. S., chapter 48, sec
tion 23, subdivision fifth, amended by laws of 1905, chapter 103. 
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It is my opinion that the dividend of not less than 5% referred 
to is to be understood in its ordinary sense, and refers to corpo
rations which as going concerns are paying regular dividends 
of not less than 5 % a year on all the stock issued, whether pre
ferred or common or both. 

Considering the same statute just referred to, the bank exam
iner in October, 1906, submitted to us the further questions as 
to,-

( r) Whether or not the 5 % noted should have been paid for 
more than one year, and. 

( 2) Whether a single dividend of 5 % , coupled with reason
able evidence that the company was then earning and conduct
ing a business which fairly promised that it would continue to 
earn that amount, be sufficient. 

Opinion was rendered ~ovember r, 1906, as follows: 
( r) "It does not seem to me necessary that the five per cent 

noted must have been paid for more than one year. If it has 
been paid for one year it would seem to me sufficient. 

( 2) It seems to me that a single dividend of five per cent, 
coupled with reasonable evidence that the company was then 
earning and conducting a business which fairly promised that 
it would continue to earn annually that amount or more would 
be sufficient." 

STATE OFFICER WITHIN THE MEANING OF THE 

PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 49 OF THE PUBLIC 

LAWS OF 1905. 

In January, 1906, the following inquiry was submitted to us 
from the governor and council: 

"Do you consider Prof. F. C. Robinson, State Assayer, a State 
official? In other words, does the law require him to present 
an itemized bill for his services and expenses and make oath 
to his expenses ? " 

On January 31, 1906, opinion was rendered as follows: 
Before I could answer the question to my satisfaction I 

deemed it necessary to have a copy of the bill submitted by Prof. 
Robinson in order that I might ascertain with reference to what 
duties he had submitted a bill and I accordingly wrote to Mr. 
Burns for a copy of the bill. He replied under date of January 
19th, which reply was received by me on January 20th. 
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In the Opinion of the Justices, 3 :.le., 483, our Maine court 
says: "It appears, then, that every office, in the constitutional 
meanmg of the term, implies an authority to exercise some por
tion of the sovereig·n power, either in making, executing, or 
administering laws." 

In Brown vs. Russell, 166 l\Iass., 14, in a discussion as to 
whether certain persons, appointed to the detective department 
under the public laws of that state, were public officers, the court 
says: "They are appointed by the governor for the term of 
three years. subject to the removal oi" the governor. 
They have to exercise some o:f the powers of government." 

111 an extended note upon the heading "vVhat is Office " found 
in 72 Am. Dec. 179, we find the following language: "One of 
the characteristics of an office named in the definitions is tenure, 
duration, or continuance. Certainly, the fact that the duties of 
an officer are continuous and permanent and not merely tran
sient or temporary, furnish one ground for holding it to be an 
office." 

Again in the same note " If an incumbent of a position is 
required to take the oath prescribed for officers, this furnishes a 
criterion for holding him to be an officer." 

Again in the same note "One who has been appointed or 
electecl in a manner prescribed by law, has a designation or 
title given him by law, and exercises functions concerning the 
public assigned to him by law, is a public officer." 

Encler the title "Officer," in Rawle's Revision of Bouvier, 
and under the sub-division of " Public Office," we find "The true 
test is that it is a parcel of the administration of the govern
ment.'' 

From these various citations we find at least four points which 
may throw some light upon the subject under discussion. 

I. Appointment in manner prescribed by law and having a 
designation or title ·which is given to him by law. 

II. Oath. 
III. Tenure, duration, or continuance. 
IV. Exercise of some portion of the sovereign power either 

in making, executing or administering laws. 
Turning now to the case immediately in hand, R. S. of Me. 

chap. 29, sec. 15, requires that all intoxicating liquors purchased 
by the State Liquor Commissioner shall be inspected, tested or 
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analyzed by a competent assayer and further provides that such 
assayer shall be appointed by the governor and council. Noth
ing is said in this section as to the length of the term of the 
assayer thus appointed, or as to his subscribing to the oath of 
office but does provide that the appointment is to be by the gov
ernor and council ancI in chapter 2, section 37, we find it pro
vided that all civil officers appointed by the governor and council 
whose tenure of office is not fixed by law or limited by the con
stitution, shall hold their respective offices for four years and 
no longer unless reappointed, subject to removal at any time 
within said term by the governor ancl council. Chapter 2, sec
tion 40, also provides, after the enumeration of certain 
appointees, that ·' every other person elected or appointed to any 
civil office shall take and subscribe the oath before any one mem
ber of the council or before any magistrate commissioned by the 
governor for that purpose except when the constitution other
wise provides. 

\Ve therefore observe in the case of Prof. Robinson that he 
was (I) appointed by the governor and council in the manner 
prescribed by law; we find as a matter of fad that he did (II) 
subscribe to the oath of office on April 1, 1905, before \;Veston 
Thompson, Dedimus; that (III) the tenure, duration and con
tinuance of his office is fixecl by law; that (IV) he exercises 
some portion of the powers of government. 

I am therefore of the opinion that he is a State officer within 
the meaning of chapter 49 of the Public Acts of 1905. 

Finally, attention should be directed to the form of bill pre
sented by Prof. Robinson, which is as follows: 

"BRUNSWICK, ME., December 30, 1905. 
State of Maine to F. C. Robinson, Dr. 

To assaying liquors for the State Liquor Commissioner, visit
ing and inspecting agencies and assaying other stocks according 
to the report submitted, $950.00." 

In this bill nothing is said about expense and under the pro
visions of chapter 49, P. L. 1905, it is only a bill of expense 
which must be itemized and sworn to. If Prof. Robinson's bill 
includes expense, his expense should be itemized and sworn to. 
If the bill is wholly for services then we turn again to R. S., 
chapter 29, section 15, and find at the close of the section these 
words: " The compensation of such assayer shall be fixed by 
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the governor and council, and, with other reasonable expenses, 
shall be paid out of the State treasury." This leaves the com
pensation to be fixed by the governor and council, and with 
reference to compensation the statute demands no itemizing or 
oath. The governor and council will of course reach conclusion 
as to the amount of that compensation from such evidence as 
ma:,· be presented or which they may require. 

'L\XES. ·cPON PERSOK,.\L PROPERTY STORED 

OGTSIDE THE JuRISDICTIO:-J OF THE STATE. 

On February 28th, 1906, an inquiry was submitted to us from 
the Board of State Assessors as follows: 

"Can assessors of a Maine town tax such personal property 
as potatoes and starch while stored in New Brunswick outside 
the jurisdiction of the State?" 

On l\Iarch 1st, 1906, opinion was rendered as follows: 
''I have your favor of February 28th, enclosing letter of H. W. 

Levesque, one of the selectmen of Frenchville and asking for 
opinion upon certain propositions contained therein. You sub
mit only a single question in your letter, namely, "Can assessors 
of a :.\Iaine town tax such personal property as potatoes and 
starch while stored in Kew Brunswick outside of the jurisdic
tion of the State?" An examination of the letter of Mr. Leves
que shows that he goes a little farther and asks not only this 
i[Uestion, ,vhich you have asked, but also asks which town 
should tax the potatoes and starch, providing they should be 
taxed at all. 

Csing the language of Judge Strout in Farmingdale vs. Ber
lin '.\!ills Company, 93 :Me., 333, "The general provision of law 
is that personal property shall be taxed to the owner in the town 
,vhere he is an inhabitant on the first clay of each April. To 
this general rule the statute makes certain exceptions." Turn
ing now to chapter 9, section 13, clause X, we find among the 
exceptions "personal property in another state or country on the 
first day of each April and legally taxed there." Before a final 
answer can be given to the question, it must be known whether 
the potatoes ancl starch in another country, to ,vit, in the prov
inces, were legally taxed there on the first clay of April. If it 
was so taxed then it is my opinion that it cannot be taxed in any 
town in Maine. 
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On the other hand, if the property is not legally taxed, in the 
provinces, I am of the opinion that it is liable to taxation in 
this State and the only question then to be determined is whether 
it shall be taxed in the town of Frenchville where l\1r. Michaud 
lives, or whether it shall be taxed in the town of St. Agatha. 
Here again the facts are not fully stated upon which to base an 
opinion. 

I will assume the condition of facts and state my opinion on 
that assumption. If my assumption of the facts is wrong, then 
my ruling as to the place of taxation may not be correct. I 
,vill assume, therefore, that :\Ir. :\Iichaucl owns no starch facto
ries at all in Frenchville but owns them only in St. c\gatha. I 
will also assume that the potatoes in question are owned by him 
for the purpose of manufactnring· into starch ancl for no other 
purpose. L-ncler this assumption, it is my opinion that the starch, 
and the potatoes which are to be manufactured into starch, are 
taxable in St. Agatha. Yon are entitled to my reasons for this 
vie,v ancl in support of it, I cite you to R. S., chapter 9, section 
13, clause I, of the revision of ICJ03. The same provision is 
founcl in chapter 6, section q, clause 1, of the revision of 1883 
which reads as follows: ".\11 personal property employed in 
trade, in the erection of buildings or vessels, or in the mechanic 
arts, shall be taxed in the town where so employ·ecl on the first 
day of each April; provided. that the O\vner, his servant, sub
contractor or agent, so employing it, occupies any store, shop, 
mill, wharf, landing place or shipyard therein for the purpose 
of such employment." 

I further cite you to the case already referred to in this 
opinion, Farmingdale ·us. Berlin l\Iills Company. In that case 
the Berlin l\Iills Company, a corporation, resided in Portland; 
it had a mill in Farmingdale and it had logs in Franklin county 
which were clestinecl for that mill and were in fact sawed and 
manufactured there. In that case, the court said "The logs 
were intended for manufacture in that mill and were in fact 
manufactured there. They had been cut, hauled to the landing 
and were in transit to the mill and may therefore be fairly con
sidered as employed in the trade or business of that mill on that 
elate within the meaning and purposes of the statute." The 
elate referred to was April first. The court held that the logs 
were taxable in Farmingdale. This clearly makes the potatoes 
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intended for manufacture at St. Agatha, taxable in St. Agatha. 
Under the same reasoning, the starch, which is a manufactured 
product of the mill would be taxable at St. Agatha, providing, 
of course, that it was stored in the provinces and not legally 
taxed in the provinces. 

l\IARRIAGE. COMMISSIO:'\ TO SOLEl\INIZE NOT TO 

ISSUE TO ALIENS. 

In June, 1906, an inquiry was submitted to us from the Gov
ernor ancl Council asking whether commission to solemnize mar
riages in the State of :\Iaine should be granted to aliens or non
residents of the State. 

On June 9th, opinion was rendered as follows: 
I am in receipt of the correspondence relating to the request 

of Rev. J. A. vVinfielcl for a commission to solemnize marriages 
in Maine, and with request that I express my opinion as to the 
propriety of issuing such a commission. 

It appears from the correspondence that Mr. ·winfield is not 
an American citizen nor even a resident of Maine. This I 
assume to be an un~hallenged fact. The question then is 
whether an alien and non-resiiclent of the State should be com
missioned to solemnize marriages in Maine. In my view of the 
case the question is easily divisible into two parts. 

First, is a minister of the gospel commissioned to solemnize 
marriages acting in the capacity of a public officer? 

Second, may an alien and non-resident hold public office within 
this State and exercise the functions of that office? 

I am not aware that the supreme court of Maine has ever 
passed upon the first branch of this question, nor am I aware 
of any act of legislature which controls the situation. One of 
the Kew England States, however, for whose court we all have 
respect, has given a distinct ruling upon the subject in the fol
lowing unequivocal language : 

"A clergyman in the administration of marriage is a public, 
civil officer." Goshen vs. Stoniington, 4 Conn. :209, IO Am. Dec. 
1:21. See also Bouvier's Dictionary, Rawles Revision, under 
"Officer." 

As to the second branch of the question: 
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"It is an acknowledged principle of poplar government that it 
is instituted by the citizens for their liberty and protection and 
that it is to be administered and its powers and functions exer
cised by them and through their agency, and that, therefore, an 
alien is not eligible to office.'' :-\m. & Eng. Ency. of Law. Vol. 
H), p. 401, rst Eel. 

There are not wanting instances even in our own State where 
an alien has been elected to public office and has exercised the 
functions and discharged the duties of that office and our court, 
notably in the Opinion of the J nstices, 70 :-Ie. 565, has said that 
"such an one would be an officer de facto and clothed with appar
ent right." 

This, however, can hardly be construed as authorizing or en
couraging the knowing election or appointment to office of an 
alien. 

Here again, I am not aware that the supreme court of Maine 
has· ever passed upon the secc-ncl branch of this question, nor am 
I aware of any act of legislature which controls the situation. 

Other courts of final jurisdiction have said as follows: 
"It is an acknowledged principle, which lies at· the very 

foundation, and the enforcement of which needs neither the aid 
of statutory or constitutional enactments or restrictions, that 
the government is instituted by the citizens for their liberty and 
protection, and that it is to be administered and its powers and 
function exercised by them and through their agency." State 
·vs. l\Iurray 28th, Wis. 96, 9 Am. Rep. 489. 

In that case an alien had been elected to the office of sheriff 
ancl hacl entered upon the di~charge of the duties of that office, 
and under those conditions in an action of quo warranto, the 
court held that he could not lawfully hold office. 
· ''A.11 political power is inherent in the people, and those ,vho 

are not of the people can have no share in it. The people are 
such as are born upon the soil, by and for whom, in the first 
place, the government was ordained, and such persons of foreign 
birth as may elect to assume the obligation of a citizen by com
plying with the laws of naturalization as enacted by Congress. 
If they desire to secure political rights, they must cease to be 
aliens, and become citizens in the mode there prescribed. Until 
then they cm neither vote nor hold office ; they can neither choose 
nor be chosen, for that is to exercise political power, and they 
are not of the people who alone can exercise it." 
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Walther vs. Rabolt, 30 Cal. 185. 
I am therefore constrained to the opinion that the commission 

referred to in your correspondence should not be issued to ~fr. 
Winfield. 

PLA~TATIO:-JS. TAXATION OF. 

In October 1906 an inquiry was submitted to us from the 
Board of State Assessors as to the rule for assessment of state 
and county taxes in plantations. 

On October 18th, 1906, opinion was rendered as follows: 
In order to approach the matter properly, it seems to me that 

we should first turn to R. S .. , chapter 4, sections r 13 and r 14. 
You will observe by an examination of those two sections that 
at stated periods it becomes the duty of the county commissioners 
to ascertain by actual enumeration what townships in their 
respective counties have not :less than two hundred inhabita.nts 
and when they shall have found a township having not less than 
two hundred inhabitants, it becomes the duty of the commis
sioners to issue their warrant to those inhabitants commanding 
them to assemble and choose certain plantation officers. This 
statute seems to be mandatory and therefore I think I may at 
least for the purpose of this opinion allude to this form of organ
ization as compulsory organization. I say this because it 
appears to me that the statute quite plainly means that when a 
township shall have arrived at the dignity of two hundred 
inhabitants or more, then it shall be required to take on certain 
public burdens and perform certain public obligations. 

The very next section, hmn:ver, ( r r 5) provides that any unin
corporated or unorganized place containing less than two hun
clrecl inhabitants, or as the statute says, "any number of inhabi
tants" may be organized into a plantation at their own volition 
and not by reason of any compulsory process. For convenience 
I refer to this as voluntary organization. Section rr5. therefore, 
provides a methocl \\·here an unorganized place desiring the 
benefits of organization ma_\· have those benefits hy proceeding 
according to section I I j. 

Section I ro applies only to the order of procedure at the 
meeting for organization and applies to both forms of organi
zation. 

Section II7 provides for returns to be made to the secretary 
of state ancl after those returns are made "all laws applicable to 
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organized plantations shall apply to plantations organized as 
herein providecl ; but plantations organized upon application of 
three or more citizens as above provided, shall not be required 
to pay state or county taxes unless by special order of the legis
lature."' An examination therefore of section 113 to rr7 inclu
sive, shows that there are two forms of organization, one com
pulsory so to speak, and the other voluntary. But it is to be 
noticed that in case of a voluntary organization the citizens shall 
not be required to pay state or county taxes unless by special 
order of the legislature. 

You will also notice in section 121 the general provision that 
assessors of plantations shall be considered the selectmen thereof 
for the purpose of performing such duties as selectmen of towns 
perform. 

Also notice in section 122 that assessors chosen in plantations 
organized under section l 14 shall take an inventory of polls and 
valuation in their plantation, make returns to county commis
sioners, etc., "ancl thereupon their ratable proportion according 
to such valuation, of all state and county taxes, shall be assessed 
on such plantations in the same manner as on towns; and such 
plantations, ancl also such as may by special order of the legis
lature be required to pay state or county taxes, may raise money 
by taxation" etc. In other words, you will see that the statute 
clearly states that if a plantation is organized under the compul
sory process, ( i. e. two hundred inhabitants or more) it must 
pay state and county taxes. If it is organized under the volun
tary process, it shall not be required to pay state and county 
taxes unless by special order of legislature. 

From these, observations I am led to say that the test to be 
applied as to state and county taxes as assessed upon plantations 
is not whether at the present time they have two hundred inhabit
ants, but rather as to whether they were organized under com
pulsory or voluntary process. I confe~s that this would require 
examination into the organization records of each plantation and 
I know of no other safe way to proceed. 

You tell me that according to the exhibited list of plantations, 
you have checked those which have been paying stste and county 
taxes in accordance with a long line of preceJent and perhaps 
that precedem is the result of original examination into the 
records of organization of these various plantations. But in 
case of any contest or difference of opinion, I should say that 
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the safe rule for the State .-\ssessors to follmY ,youlcl be to look 
into the record of organization of any given plantation and if 
that plantation shows a compulsory organization, then it should 
pay state ancl county taxes. If it shows a voluntary organiza
tion, I should say it would not pay state and county taxes. 

You informed me that it has been your opinion that a given 
plantation must have at least two hundred inhabitants before it 
can be taxed as cities and towns are taxed, and by this expression 
I presume you mean state and county taxes. In reply to that 
I ,mule\ say that I do not think it the business of the State 
.-\ssessorn to ascertain the number of inhabitants. On the other 
hand, it is the business of the county commissioners to ascertain 
the number of inhabitants and if there are two hundred or more, 
then there should be a compulsory organization, and you will 
notice as per section 124 that when organized by compulsory 
process former organizations cease. 

The first duty to be discharged then is that of the county com
n11ss10ners. If they have faithfully performed their duty, then 
the compulsory organization of a given plantation will be equiv
alent to saying to the State Assessors that there arc two hundred 
or more inhabitants in that plantation and taxation will begin 
for state and county taxes. If the county commissioners are 
negligent in this respect and allow the population of the planta
tion to increase beyond the two hundred without compulsory 
organization, then how can the State assessors do anything 
different than to continue as if the population were less than two 
hundred. 

I now pass to certain specific cases to which you call my atten
tion. 

I. .-\ long list of plantations mentioned in chapter 123 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1895. I confess that I think 
the language of the act is somewhat unfortunate in that it is 
not sufficiently clear as to whether these enumerated plantations 
are invested with the po\vcrs and privileges and subject to all 
the liabilities inciclcnt to a plantation organized under R. S. 
chapter 4, section 114, or to those plantations organized under 
section 11 5 of the same chapter. 

Sections 2 ancl 3 of chapter 123 just referred to, would seem 
to raise the inference that these plantations are "imply made the 
legal successors of former plantations of the same names con
cerning which there may have been some doubt as to the legal-
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ity of the organization. I have an impression that this statute 
was passed a sort of "cure all" for the plantations therein 
named and that those plantations had been at various times 
organized but some questions had arisen as to tl-ie validity of 
their organization. Here again, in the absence of any explicit 
language in the act, I would say that the only safe rule would be 
to ascertain whether each plantation was originally organized by 
compulsory.or voluntary process and tax each accordingly, inas
much as the act says that these corporations are made "the legal 
successors of the former plantations of the same names." 

2. The case of Portage Lake mentioned in chapter 127 of the 
Private and Special Laws for 1905. Here the language is woe
fully deficient and there is nothing in the act to assist the State 
Assess.ors in determining whether this plantation ought to pay 
state or county taxes, and I should recommend a memorandum 
to be made asking the legislature to amend this chapter 127 so 
that it will read in the last two lines "all the rights and privileges 
and subject to all liabilities of plantations organized under section 
rr4 ( or 115) of chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes." My alter
native as to section 114 or 115 you will understand applies to 
the question of population. Until such amendment I should 
assess each as I have done in the past. 

3. The case of Muscle Ridge Plantation in chapter 13 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905. The man who drew this act 
knew what he was about for he has distinctly said that this plan
tation should be subject to all. the liabilities of plantations organ
ized under section 115 of chapter 4, hence Muscle Ridge is not 
required to pay state or county taxes. 

4. The case of Sanely River referred to in chapter 366 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905. Here again is the same 
deficiency of language as was found in chapter 127 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905. On the other hand, it is a little more 
like the long list of plantations referred to in chapter 123 of the 
Public Laws of 1895 for here there seems to be an attempt to 
confirm a former organization and until there is some amena
ment to this act, I should advise taxing it as it has been hereto
fore taxed. 

I think that I have answered all of the general and special 
questions which you asked me with one exception which is 

4 
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"whether in cases like the Sandy River case ( where the legis
lature by special act organized the plantation; will this organ
ization make an\ difference in the matter of taxation as distin
guished from an organization upon petition of three or more 
persons." 

My answer to this question is simply, when the legislature 
attempts to incorporate a plantation by special act, it should 
follow a similar form to that used in chapter 13 of the Private 
and Special Laws of H)05 (the l\Iuscle Ridge case), and dis
tinctly state whether the liability of the plantation which they 
are organizating be such liabilities as arise under chapter 4, 
section 114 or section 115. 'Without this clear cut legislation the 
assessors are not only unassisted but they are mystified, con
fused and embarrassed by special legislation. So you will see 
that where the legislature by special act organized a plantation, 
it will only make a difference in the matter of taxation when 
these distinctions arise by reference to section 114 or section 115 

of chapter 4. 

STATE ASSAYER. ~OT TO DELEGATE ACTHORITY. 
On the 8th of I\ ovemher, 1906, an inquiry \\-as submitted to us 

by the Governor and Council relating to the right of Prof. F. 
C. Robinson to delegate the discharge of his powers as State 
,\ssaycr to another person clt1ring his absence from the State. 

On Xovember 9th. HJOG, opinion \\-as rendered as follows: 
ln the early part of January of the present year, you inquired 

of me as to whether Prof. Robinson in his capacity as State 
Assayer is a State official. I reached the conclusion at that 
time that he is a State official. and if my conclusion were correct 
in that instance. the question now presented is can a State offi
cial, or in other \Yorcls, can a public officer, delegate to another 
the powers which he is appointee! to exercise. 

The answer to this question depends in the first instance as 
to whether his powers arc simply ministerial or whether they 
are judicial. In the br;)ad sense of the term ·'official action 1s 

judicial when it is the result of judgment and discretion." 
Chicago vs. Seben 56 Ill. 245. 

''The power of a fish inspector to determine the quality and 
healthfulness of fish offered for sale in the markets of a city and 
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if found to be unwholesome or unfit to be eaten, to condemn and 
destroy it, is judicial in its nature.'' 

Fath ,:s. Koeppel 7 Wisc. 867. 

I thus quote a principle and a simple illustration as my author
ity for saying that in my judgment Prof. Robinson is clothed 
with judicial powers and not ministerial in the discharge of his 
duties as State Assayer. 

It has been frequently held that a person having authority to 
exercise judicial powers cannot delegate those.powers to another. 

''If discretion and judgment are to be exercised either as to 
time, manner or feasibility of the exercise of an official function, 
the body or officer intrusted with the duty to decide must exer
cise it and cannot delegate it to another officer, body or person." 

Am. Eng. Enc. of Law, rst, Ed. Vol. 19, P. 461. 

In a case decided more than thirty years ago in our own State 
Curtis 'US. City of Portland 59 Me. 483, Judge Barrows says on 
page 487: 

"At present, when public trusts and duties are so often per
verted and so careless! y performed, we do not feel disposed to 
encourage greater looseness or to open new doors for the evasion 
of personal responsibility by neglecting to apply the maxim 
delegata potestas 11011 potest delegari to any and all cases to 
which it has heretofore been applied by this conrt." 

In Lyon ·us. Jerome 2G vVendall ( K. Y.) 485, the court says: 
"In all cases of delegated authority, where the delegation 

indicates any personal trust or confidence reposed in the 
agent, and especially \\·here such personal trust is implied by 
making the exercise and application of the power subject to 
the judgment or discretion of the agent or attorney, the general 
rule is, that these are purely personal authorities, incapable of 
being again delegated to another, unless a special power of 
substitution be added. From an early period of our law, this 
rule has been laid clown as to powers given by will or deed to 
executors, trustees, ancl attorneys. to sell lancls, make leases, etc.; 
and modern decisions have extended the principle to the less 
formal appointments of factors, brokers, and other commer
cial agents. How much more strongly then must reason and 
policy of the rule apply to the delegation of authority by the 
State, to its high public officers: made with the solemnity of a 
legislative act? 
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Again in Birclsall 7'S. Clark 73 ;,J, Y. 73 we find the following: 
"If discretion ancl judgment arc to be exercised either as to 

time or manner, the body or officer entrusted with the duty must 
exercise it and cannot delegate it to another officer or person." 

;\I \ conclusion is, therefore, that Prof. Robinson in his office 
as State Assayer is charged with powers judicial and not min
isterial ancl hence, cannot lawfully delegate those powers to 
another. 

COUKTY C011MlSSIONERS. ELECTION OF. 

Un November 23, 1906, an inquiry was submitted to us from 
the Governor and Council relating to the election of certain 
gentlemen to the office of county commissioner in Piscataquis 
county. 

On ~ovember 24, 1906, opinion was rendered as follows: 
"-\s a preliminary and by way of making my opinion more 

clear, allow me to sketch the history of the legislation of county 
commissioners in this State in a brief way. 

l:nder an act approved March IO, 1831, it was provided that 
the governor \vith the advice and consent of the council, should 
appoint three suitable persons as county commissioners in each of 
the several counties of the StJte. These appointees were to hold 
office for the term of four years unless sooner removed by the 
governor and council. In the revision of the Statutes published 
in I8sp the act of 183 I remain eel in force but the following year 
by an act approved February 22 .. 1842. it was provided that the 
county commissioners should be elected at the annual meeting in 
September for the election of their State and county officers. In 
the last named act it was provided that the county commissioner 
having the highest number of votes should hold office three 
Years. The one with the next number, two years, and the one 
\\·ith the smallest number. one year, with provision as to pro
cedure if two or more should have an equal number of votes. 
In the last named act it was also provided that all vacancies 
occasioned by expiration of term of office should be filled by the 
election of a sucessor on the second Monday of September 
next preceding such expiration. This act also provided for the 
election of other county officers and used the following language 
in respect to all such county officers including county commis
sioners: 
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"If the person chosen to either of said offices shall dil, or 
resign, or move out of the county before the time for which 
he was elected shall expire, then, and in such case, the governor 
with the advise of the council, shall appoint some suitable person 
to fill the vacancy until another shall be chosen in his place, 
which election shall take place the second Monday of September 
next after such vacancy shall have happened." 

Before leaving the act of 1842 it is interesting to note that 
this is the first provision for election by the people and the 
three county commissioners were all to be elected at the same 
time, and very properly, the act should designate some way by 
which the term of office should be fixed and used the provisions 
which I have just cited. Such a condition was not likely to arise 
at any future period and the question may well be asked if it 
would not have been wise to have omitted this provision after 
the election machinery of the county commissioner had become 
well established. 

In any event the provision has been retained in the statute and 
has evidently been the cause of some confusion. 

In the revision of the statutes in 1857 the provisions of the act 
of February 22, 1842, were retained and the distinction created 
by a vacancy occasioned by the expiration of term of office from 
a vacancy made by death, resignation or removal from the 
county, was preserved. 

The revision of the statutes in 1871 ( with a slight verbal 
change in Section 1 of the chapter relating to county commis
sioners) contained the exact provision of 1857. In the mean
time our Maine court in the year 1863 ( Opinion of the Justices 
50th, Me. 607) had interpreted those sections relative to the elec
tion of county commissioners. An examination of the case will 
show that one Itemingway on the second Monday of September 
1860, had been chosen county commissioner for the county of 
York ( terms were then for three years). His term of office 
would expire January 1, 1864. He served one year and 
resigned. Alfred Hall was appointed by the governor to fill 
the vacancy thus created and entered upon the discharge of his 
duties January 1, 1862. During the year 1862 in which he was 
thus serving, Samuel Hasty was elected "to fill the vacancy by 
said resignation of said Hemingway" and the court was asked 
to answer this question "for how long a time was said Samuel 
Hasty elected to serve as county commissioner by force of the 
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statutes of this State in such cases made and provided." The 
court answered the qu~stion by saying that Hasty was elected to 
fill the place made vacant by the resignation of Hemingway 
whose original term of office would expire the first day of J anu
ary 1864, and called attention to the fact that there was a pro
vision for filling vacancies occasioned by death, resignation or 
removal from the county as distinguished by a vac:-mcy created 
by the expiration of a full term, so that Hasty was elected for 
the term which would expire January 1, 1864. a short term so 
to speak. 

Meanwhile, in r 863, the voters of York county had clectecl 
Alfred Hall as a county commissioner to begin a term of office 
January 1, 1864, and in view of the condition with reference to _,, 
Hasty the court was asked whether Hall was legally elected 
and was asked in effect whether Hasty's term of office would 
close January 1, 1864, and Alfred Hall would begin service at 
that elate. The court answered that Alfred Hall was to begin 
his term of service January 1. 1864, because Hasty had 
been elected for the short term, or in other words, had been 
elected to complete a term which hacl been begun by Hemingway. 
In 1880 by act approved :!\Iarch 18th, of that year. the legislature 
macle such revision as would make the election of county com
missioners applicable to biennial elections and raised the terms 
of office from one, two and three years to two, four and six years, 
but the other provisions of the statute remained unchanged. 

The revision of 1883 finds no change over the provisions of 
1880. 

Meanwhile between the revisions of 1871 and the revision of 
1883, to wit, in 1872, our court referred again to this subject in 
Opinion of Justices 61 Me. 601, where in referring (page 603) 
to the election of the members of the board of, county commis
sioners, this language was used : 

"Vacancies might occur in the board by death or resignation. 
To meet this contingency and still preserve the annual election 
of its members, the statute provided for a choice to fill the place 
which was vacant. Considering the clearly expressed design 
of the legislature to elect a board upon the different years, this 
phraseology of the statute was held to refer to the unexpired 
tnm. Such a construction was deemed not only reasonable but 
necessary to maintain and preserve the essential element in the 
crnstitution of the court." 
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The revisions of the statute of 1903 were identical with the 
revision of 1883 and an examination of the acts of 1905 do not 
show any change from the conditions existing in the revision 

of 1903. 

In short, the prov1s10n for electing county commissioners 
( except as related to biennial elections) have remained practi
cally unchanged in this State since February 22, 1842, and the 
court has t\vice told us that there is a distinction between the 
filling of a vacancy cause by death, resignation, or removal from 
the county and a vacancy created by the expiration of a full 
term. The court has very distinctly said that when there is an 
election to fill a vacancy of the former class, then the person so 
elected was to complete onl_v the term which would have other
wise been completed had there been no death, resignation or 
removal from the county. 

You clo not inform me whether the ballots cast in Piscataquis 
county distinctly stated that either of the gentlemen voted for 
as county commissioner was distinct!}· voted for as one who was 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Eben M. Bray, but 
in vie,v of the statements macle in J\lr. Hayes letter I am forced 
to believe that if ~fr. Dlmcharcl was nominated with a full 
understanding upon his part and upon the part of the voters in 
Piscataquis county to fill out the unexpired term of Mr. Bray, 
then the certificate should be issued to l\fr. Blanchard which 
would expire December 31, 1908, that being the time when Mr. 
Bray's term would ha.-e expired if he hacl lived. For the same 
reason I think that l\fr. Holmes should receive a certificate of 
election for six years. 

In other words, I think that the action of the governor and 
council with reference to this certificate of election should be 
based upon the provisions of R. S., chapter 80, section 3, rather 
than upon section 2 of the same chapter. 

BONDS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS. 

In November, 1906, an inquiry was submitted tc- us from the 
Secretary of State as to whether the bond for clerk of courts in 
Cumberland county may be signed by an indemnity or surety 
company instead of by individual surety and if so in what 
manner. 
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On November 27, 1906, opinion was rendered as follows: 
Chapter 81, section 2 of the R. S. requires the clerk of courts 

before entering upon the discharge of official duty to give bond 
to be lodged in the office of the treasurer and .approved by the 
governor and council, in the sum of $8,000 with two or more 
sureties and upon the conditions mentioned in that section. 

Chapter 49, section 119 of the R. S. provides that companies 
duly incorporated and organized for the purpose of transacting 
business as surety on obligations of persons or corporations, and 
which :Vould bring itself within certain conditions may be 
accepted " as surety upon the bond of any person or corporation 
required by the laws of the St.ate to execute a bond; " and the 
same section further provides " it being the true intent and mean
ing of this section to enable corporations created for that pur
pose to become surety on bonds required by law." You will also 
notice that such a company bond may be accepted as sole surety 
providing the surety company can furnish satisfactory evidence 
of its ability to provide all the security required by law, but a 
provision is made that in the discretion of official authority to 
approve such bond other surety or sureties may be required. 

From these provisions I do not hesitate in saying that I believe 
a bond presented by a clerk of court with an indemnity company 
as surety would be sufficient, providing of course the indemnity 
company can meet the provisions to which I have referred. 
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TABLE A. 

The several county attorneys for their several counties made 
returns for the year ending November 20, 1905, of the following 
c;,ses, which ,vere entered in the law courts for said year and 
,n-re disposed of as herein stated. 

ANDROSCOGGI::-J COUNTY. 

State vs. Treffle St. Hilaire. Petr. for habeas corpus. Ar
gued orally. Pending. 

AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 

State vs. Harry L. Drew. Exceptions overruled for want of 
prosecution. 

State vs. Bonaparte K adeau. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Bonaparte N acleau. Sarne entry as above. 

CC}IBERLA.ND COVNTY. 

State vs. Joseph Reed. Aplt. Search and seizure. Judgt. 
for State. 

State vs. Charles Barrett. Nuisance. J udgt. for State. 
State vs. Margaret Conley. Same entry as above. 
State vs. John Leonard. Same entry as above. 
State vs. ·William Conley. Same entry as above. 
State vs, John E. Devine. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. George E. Evans. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Patrick Foley. Same entry as above. 
State vs. John B. Hanlon. Same entry as above. 
State vs. John P. Jones. Sarne entry as above. 
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State vs. Sarah Lent, Freel H. \V:ilson, John J. Sullivan. 
Same entry as above. 

State vs. Samuel McDonald. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Joseph Reed. Same entry as above. 
State vs. J. Frank Sheehan. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Freel Thompson. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Sarah Lent, Fred H. \\Tilson. Search and seizure. 

J uclgt. for State. 
State vs. \V~lter C. Varney and Maud Morrill alias Ma11il 

Stone. Lascivious cohabitation. J uclgt. for State. 
State vs. Sarah Lent and Freel H. Wilson. Nuisance. Judgt. 

for State. 

FRANKLIK COCI\TTY. 

~ o cases entered. 

H..\~COCK CO-Cl\'TY. 

State vs. Daniel H. Herlihy. Pending. 
State vs. John \V. Kane. Pending. 
State vs. Stephen Comolli. Pending. 
State vs. John \V. Kane. Judgment for State. 
State vs. John \Y. Kane. J uclgment for State. 
State vs. John W. Kane. Judgment for State. 
State vs. Arthur "Williams. Pending. 

KENNEBEC COU~TY. 

State vs. Joseph E. King. Excps. overruled. J uclgt. for 
St:ite. 

State. vs. John P. Pooler. Same entry as above. 
State. vs. John P. Pooler. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Vecle Vigue. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Vecle Vigue. Same entry as above. 
State vs. H. S. "Wheeler. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Luclger Lacombe. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles E. Sturgis. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles E. Sturgis. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Freddie Carey & als. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. John P. Pooler. Aplt. Same entrv as above. 
State vs. Joseph E. King. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. H. S. Wheeler. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. J. A. Hyland. Same entry as above. 
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State vs. Arthur Q. Hamilton. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles H. Douglass. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Ar! Vv olman. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles F. Jackings. Same entry as above. 
State vs. D. A. Garrity. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Fred L. Hopkins. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Daniel P. Burns. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Joseph Pepin. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Thomas ~IcLaughlin. Same entry as above. 
State vs. J. H. Gregoire. Same entry as above. 
State vs. A. H. Jewett. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Dwight L. Tasker. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Fred L. Hopkins. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Arthur Tetrault. Same entry as above. 
State vs. E. A. Getchell. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Michael Burns. Same entry as above. 

K>JOX COUNTY. 

State vs. Ardenis Sherman. Embezzlement. Pending. 

LINCOLN COUNTY. 

State vs. James A. Duane. 
State vs. Robert Cadman. 
State vs. Robert W. Plant. 

Aplt. Pending. 
Pending. 

Pending. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 
No cases entered. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

State vs. Samuel D. Crocker. Aplt. Excps. overruled. 
Judgt. for State. 

State vs. Winfield S. Costigan. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. William F. Finnigan. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles C. Patterson. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. James Cratty. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Frank F. Violette. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Edward White. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. George W. Townsend. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Walter Jameson. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Samuel J. Foster. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
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State vs. Samuel Foster. _\pit. Same entry as above. 
State vs. James X ewman. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. James Cratty. .-\pit. Same entry as above. 

6I 

State vs. \Villiam F. Finnigan. _\pit. Same entry as abovr. 
State vs. Hugh F. Thompson. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles Berry. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles Berry. Sarne entry as abme. 
State vs. \Villiam B. Bartlett. Same entn- as above. 
State vs. \Vinfielc\ S. Costigan. Same entry as above. 
State vs. James \V. Cratty. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. \Villiam F. Finnigan. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Leslie Young. .-\pit. Same entry as above. 
State vs. George \V. Tovvnsencl. · Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. H. J. Burr. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Corneliu::- Brennan. Same entrv as above. 
State vs. Charles 0. Bolduc. Same entrv as above. 
State vs. \"ictor H. Chaison. Same entn as above. 
:::-,tate vs. E. \V. Duplisea. 
State vs. Irving Dinsmore. 
State YS. John H. Doherty. 
State vs. \Y. ::\I. Emerson. 

Same entry as above. 
Sarne entn as above. 
Same entry as above. 
Same entry as above. 

State YS. Patrick Furlong. Same entry as above. 
State vs. C. P. Green. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. A. P. Gom·cr. Same entrv as above. 
State vs. Joe Johnston. Same entry as above. 
State vs. J olm ::\I. Jameson. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Joseph J olmson. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Joseph Johnson. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Cornelius Kirkpatrick. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Nelson Langlois. Same entry as above. 
State vs. E. :\. ::\kEwan. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Joseph ::\Iishou. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Samuel J. Foster. Same entry as above. 
State vs. James E. Newman. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles C. Patterson. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Bridget Shaw & als. Same entrv as above. 
State vs. Hugh F. Thompson. Same entr·v ~s above. 
State vs. Frank F. Violette. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Edward White. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Michael J. Brady. Same entry as above. 
State vs. vVilliam M. Emerson. Same entry as above. 
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State vs. Joseph Johnson. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Cornelius Drennan. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Charles P. Green. Aplt. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Charles C. Bolduc. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Anthony Gonyer. Same entry as above. 
State vs. \Villiam F. Newman. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. J. :\1. l\IcCarthy. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. John H. Doherty. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. John l\I. Jameson.. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Yictor H. Chais0n. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. D. F. Sexton. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Green Sibley. Aplt. Same entry as above. 
State vs. J. M. McCarthy. Same entry as above. 
State vs. vVilliam F. K ewrnan. Same entry as above. 
State vs. E. L. Osborn. Same entry as above. 
State vs. E. A. Perry. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Daniel F. Sexton. Same entry as above. 
State vs. G. C. Sibley. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Sumner T. Stuart. Same entry as above. 

PISCATAQUIS COU.\TTY. 

Ko cases entered. 

SAGADAHOC COCXTY. 

State vs. John II. O"Brien. Excps. overruled. Juclgt. for 
State. 

State vs. Joseph B. \~aughan. 
State vs. Charles :\1. Taylor. 

Same entry as above. 
Same entry as above. 

State vs. Danby H. Yarner. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. c-\nclrew Kondascier. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Frank E. Emmons. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Freel C. Cox. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Charles \\T. \V elch. Same entry as above. 

SO:\IERSET COUI\'TY. 

State vs. Frank :\I. Cotton. Excps. overruled. Judgt. for 
State. 

State vs. John S. Smart. Continued. 
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WALDO COuI\TY. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. 

Excps. overruled. J udgt. for State. 
Same entry as above. 

State vs. L. L. Gentner. Same entry as above, 
State vs. \V. S. Edminister. Same entry as above. 
State vs. \V. S. Eclminister. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Inhs. of Swanville. J udgt. for respondents. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. Excps. overruled. J udgt. for State. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Edwin 0. Jones. Same entry as above. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. Same entry as above. 
State vs. John A. \Yarren. Same entry as above. 
State vs. \V. S. Edminister. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Fred }I. Staples. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. Same entry as above. 
State vs. E. A. Jones. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Jesse E. Staples. Same entry as above. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs. Fred ;\I. Staples. Sarne entry as above. 
State vs L. L. Gentner. Same entry as above. 
State vs. \'V. S. Eclrninister. Same entrv as above. 
State vs. \V. S. Edminister. Same entry as above. 
State vs. \\'. S. Edminister. Same entrv as above. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. Same entry as above. 
State vs. L. L. Gentner. Same entry as above. 
State vs. Fred l\I. Staples. Same entry as above 
State vs. Freel l\I. Staples. Same entry as above 

W"-\SHI~GTO.\" COC;(TY. 

State vs. John Gilly, & al. Excps. owrruied. Judgt. for 
:State. 

YORK COCKTY. 

State vs. Jolin B. :-Iorin. Pending. 



TABI,lt B.-Giving list of persons sentenced in the different counties, with the offenses and sentences for the 
year ending November 20, :r905. 

Name. 

Hannah Armour ----------------------------
Hannah Armour ---------------------
Hannah Armour --------------------
Hannah Armour -------------------
James G. Ash -----------------------------
Channing J. Anderson ---------------------

William Adams ----------------------------
William J. Alexander----------------------
Emerille Beliveau -------------------------
Emerille Beliveau ---------------------------
Mark Burns ---------------------------------
Mark Burns -------------------------------
Mark Burns ----------~----------------------
Mark Burns --------------------------------
Frank A. Baker ----------------------------
Frank A. Baker -----------------------------

[~~~:e AB~~~[iiEi"-=========================== 
Frank Beliveau -----------------
Frank Beliveau ----------------------------
Frank Beliveau -----------------------------

ltm~ iiiii~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Georgianna Belisle ------------------------
Michael F. Buckley --------------
Michael F. Buckley -----------------------
Michael F. Buckley -----------------------
Michael F. Buckley -----------------------
Adelard Baril ------------------------------
Adelard Baril ----------------------------
Adelard Baril ----------------------------

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

Crime. 

Search and seizure ------------------------

tf~~;~~- ~~11s::;~z:11~~-========================= 
Common seller ------------------------------
Embezzlement --- ___________ --- ----- ---- -----
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------

Assault and battery ----------------------
Threatening to do violence ----------------
Liqnor nuisance ----------------------------
Common seller -----------------------------
Liquot· nuisance ---------------------------
Common seller --------------------------
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Common seller ------------------------------Rearch and seizure _________________________ _ 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------Common seller ___________________________ _ 
Peddling without license ________________ _ 
Se.:'lrch and seizure -----------------------
Liquor nnisance ----------------------------
Common seller -----------------------------Search and seizure _______________________ _ 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Common seller, second offense __________ _ 
Larceny ___ -------------------- -- ___________ _ 

tfil:i!1°~;: :~:~~: =========================== 
Common seller -----------------------------Common seller, second offense __________ _ 

l!~it~1
; ~~11s~:;~z:u~~-================:========= 

Common seller -------------------------------

Imprisonment, etc. 

Filed. 
611 clays county jail or _________________ _ 
30 days county jail or_ ________________ _ 
Filed. 
18 months county jail. 

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-
tinued. 

Nol prossed. 
60 days county jail or _________________ _ 
:m days county jail nncl _______________ _ 

Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days county jail or_ ________________ _ 

Filed. 
Law on agreed statement. Continued. 
GO days county jail or _________________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days county jail or _________________ _ 
3 months county jail or______ _ ______ _ 
Sentence suspended. Continued. 
8 months county jail. 
1 month county jail or _________________ _ 

Continued. 
Coutinuerl. 
Continued. 
60 days county jail or _________________ _ 
60 days county jail and ____________ , __ _ 
30 days county jail 01• __________________ _ 

Fine, etc. 
-----

$104 80 
105 00 

105 00 

300 00 
110 DO 
405 00 
105 00 

110 16 
200 00 

108 OJ 

104 80 
310 00 

50 00 
425 00 

104 80 
106 55 
101 24 

> 
>-, 
>-, 
0 
::d 
z 
JTl 
>< 
0 
JTl 
z 
JTl 
::d 
> 
t-<_ 
(fJ 

::d 
JTl 
'"d 
0 ; 



en 

Jeremiah T. Buckley 
William Breton 
William Breton 
William Breton 

·william Breton 
Frank Blais 
Frank Blais 
Kate B11l'ke 
Katf' Burke 
Kate Burkf' ---------------------------------
Catherine Bnrke 
Catherine Bnrke 
.Joseph Beaupre 
!<'red Brown 
.John Bradley 
.John Bradley 
.James Burke 

James Burke 

Endn Billings 
Erwin Billings 
Anna Breton 
Anna Breton . _____________________________ _ 
Aie,rnnilPr .T. Bryant. alias Allie llrown 
AIPxannPr .T. Bn·ant. alias Allie Brown 
F.rlg-ar RarnP~ ______________________ _ 
F.rnp.~t Rarn("~ __ _ __ ---------------
FHlPn Rn~on. n lin.R 8nrnh FJllPn Raf'on __ 
(;.porg-i<=- Ren11<1ettc
·william A. Rral<'J· 
.Tolin rrn·rit!'nn 
.Tolin f'orrignn 
.Tohn florrignn 
.Tohn f1<Hri~n:n 
.Tohn (;n_rriC"nn 
Jolin rorria-nn. 
John (;orrignn. 
DnniPl f'onnor 
nanlPl Conn01· 
Drrnipl Connor 
nanlPl Connor 
Daniel Connor 
Daniel Connors 
Daniel Connors -----------------------------
Wallace B. Clark ------------------------

Co1n1non sell 
Assault and 
Liquor n11isa 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common sell 
Liquor nuisa 
Coinmon 
Adultery 
Adultery 
Assault an 
Assault and 
Liquor nnhm 

Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller -
Liqnor nuisance 
Common seller 
Larceny ------- -------- -- ---------------------
Br0;1king. entering and 
Di:•wrrlcrJy house 
Disorcterly honse 
Sc.arch and seizure 
Liqnor n11iRance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuiRancc 
Common seller _ 
Search anrl seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
C'?mmon s~llei- . 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Common seller. second 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Search and seizure -------------------------

4 monthH county jail. 
('ontinnerl. 
Prindpal and s11rpti(-'!K defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not fonnd. Continued. 
I>iHf'harg-cd lll)Oll Il3Yll1Cnt of costs __ _ 
ICilcd. 
I◄"'iled. 
30 da,vs county jail. 
Filed. 
Continued.. 
Continued. 
4 months connty jail 
Nol prrn;;sed. 
Continnerl. 
Continued. 
l'rinci[)al arnl sureties defaultect. Con

tinued. 
l'rincival anct sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Con tinned. 
Con tinned. 
Not founct. Cont nuect. 
Not fonnct. Cont nuerl. 
Not founct. Cont nuect. 
Not found. Cont nucd. 
I1.,ile<L 
Nol p1·ossccl. 
Nol pl'osse<l. 
Nol p1·osse<L 
::-,.;ol l)l'0:4SC'fl. 

in f'Ot1t1t.v jail 

60 ,Jays county jail or __________________ _ 
Filect. 
Filed. 
File,1. 
60 days county jail 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 

10 07 
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Wallace B. Clar 
\Vallace B. Cln 
Ueorg-e \V. Coo 
<;eo1•g"p ,v. Cot 
Ulric Chartrnn 
t;Irie c:1artra 
\Va !lace Cors 
.John Con,vay 
Hir,1m E. Ch~ 
Hiram E. Ch; 
'l'l1n111ns P_ (., 
'l'tlOiliUS 1'. C 
Regina Cote 
Michael Caro 
Frank P. Cas 
:\lary A. Char 
Bridget Calla 
John Cassidy 

George Couture 
l'atrick Doyle 
l'atrick Doyle 
Patrick Doyle 
l'alrick Doyle 

Name. 

Lndger Dnrna8 
Ludg-er Durnais. 
Luclger ])urnnis, nlias 
Earle, K Dunbar 
l•:arle K llnnlrn1· 
(~t:orge U11111011t 
~arah Dunu 
~arah Dunn 
Harah Hunn 
Snrah Hnnn 
Ha1·ah D111111 ---------------------------------
Samii Dunn and \Villiam J. Dunn _______ _ 

TABLE B-Continued. 
ASDROSCOGGI:-. COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Liquor nnisa1 
Com1non selle 
Hearch and SE 
Liquor nuisan 
0-nmbling nuis,: 
nan1hling honR 
Assanlt _______ _ 
Oa1nbling nnist 
Assn.nit and b, 
Assau It and br 
r~·Y.uor nn·sunc 
Com1non Reller 
Assanlt and b 
Gatnbling nnis 
Ii'e1onious ass: 
Common selle 
Liqnor nnisa1 
Breaking, en 

time ______ _ 
Co1111non selle 
Liquor nnisnr 
Co1n1non Helle 
Liquor nnisar 
Cotnrnon selle 
~earch and s 
Liq11or nnisr 
('omrnon 
LarC'en:v 
Lan·en:v 
Gambling 
~e.arch aru. , 
Liquor nnhm 
Comrnon Helle 
Li(]llOI' 1111 i8al 
( \>1n1non seller. ~ 
Re,trch and seiznr 

Crime. I1upri:-;on111e11t, t~lc. 

})l'OSHe(l. 
Nol })l'OHse<l. 
GO days eo:1nty jail or 
Fih~1l. 
HO d:l,\'8 (•()Hilty j,1il OJ' __ 
('outiHlled. 
File,!. 

( \nrtinned. 
Continued. 
:Not found. Continn0d. 
Not found. Continue,!. 
('ontinued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Filed. 
Filed. 

Ii.,iled. 
Filed. 
GO dn:n4 eonnty jail or_ 
1-'ilP<I. 
::W <la.,·s eo1111ty jail 
PilP<l. 
GO ,lays county jail 

:1 111011ths eo•1nty jail. 
1 ~-e,;11· ('01IHty jaiJ. 
!\ol 11rossetl on fHl\'lllPnt 
GO 11:t_n-; ('Ollllty jail or 
}i-,il(•(l. 

no da \'K f'Ollllt,v jail OJ'_ 

Not fonnd. ('<n1ti1111Ptl. 
Xol fonud. Co11tint1Ptl. 
Nol 1n·o:-;:-;e1l. 

of costs __ 

Fine, etc. 

107 38 

200 o:J 

118 5,; 

200 00 

,:oo ()J 

lWi 0=5 
:2l0 00 

4 7:'? 
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Sarah Dunn and William 
Sarah Dunn and William 
>Villiam J. Dunn 
,Villi11m J. Dunn 
\Villiam Driscoll 
.Joseph Driscoll 
Mary Duval 
Mary Duval 
Aime Degre 
Airne Degre __________ _ 
Alfred Dostie" 
Leo Devost 

J. Dunn _______ _ 
J. Dunn _______ _ 

Isadore Dube. alias Esadore Dube ______ _ 
Isadore Dube. alias Esadore Dube ______ _ 
Charl!'s Duval 
Charles Duval 
Tho1nas ~..,- Da:r 
.John Dunn 
John Dunn 
.John Dunn 
Dennis Donovan 
.Jame~ Driscoll . 
Josephine EYans 
.Josephine Evans 
Josephine EYans 
Charles Emen· 

Charles l<Jmery 

Charles Emery 

Da vill En street 
William R. Farr 
\Villiam R. Farr 
Joseph Frechette 
Joseph Frechette 
Joseph Frechette 
Joseph Frechette 
Archille Frechette 
Alphonse Faucher 
Alphonse Faucher 
Alphonse Fancher 
Henry Fortier 
Remi Fortier -------------------------------
Thomas Flannigan 

Liquor nuisance -------------------·-----·-

£?~~r0nnifJ~'i:'te -=========================== 
Common seller -----------------------------
Assault and battery ------------------------
Assault and battery ------------------------
Liquor nuisance 
Co1nmon seller _ 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance ---------------------------
Intoxication, second offense 

Liquor nuisanc 
Com1non seller 
Liquor nuisanc 
Conunon seller 
Disorderly hon 
~earch and seiz 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Intoxication, se, 
Search and seiz 
Hearch and seiz 
Liqnor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Delivering liqu 

Delivering 

Delivering 

Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Cornrnon seller _ 
Search and seizure 
8earch and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller . 
Gambling nuisance 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Escaping jail -------------------------------
Liquor nuisance Intoxication _________________________________ _ 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found, Continued. 
30 days county jail. 
6 months county jail. 
Verdict not guilty. 
Nol prossed. 
60 days county jail 

:JO days county jail amL _______________ .. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found, Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Filed. 
Nol prosse,l. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Filed. 
11,iled. 
30 clays county jail. 
Pile<l. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties <1efaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Continued. 

60 clays county jail 
rio (lays connt~p jail 
File<1. 
Filed. 
30 days county jail 
60 days county jail 
I<'iled. 
Filed. 
60 days county jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
Continued. 

lO'J 37 
111 29 
108 17 
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T AB1'E B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGGIN-CONTINUED. 

===================================-====== -- ---
Name. 

Thomas Flannigan 

Patrick Flynn -----------------------------
Phillip A. Fowler 
Phillip A. !<'owler 
Lottie Farrell __ 
.Jame:; Gallagher 
.Tames Gallagher 
.Jame,:; Gallagher 
.Tn.1nes Ga11ag11e1~ 
James Gallagher __________________________ _ 
l\faynarcl \V. Goff 
l\faynard \V. Goff 
Maynard \V. Goff 
.Tnles Gregoire 
,Jules Gregoire 
Frank Gravel 
Frank Gravel 
Frank Gravel -------------------------------
.Tose11h Goulet 
.Toseph Goulet 
.Toscnh Goulet 
.\lfred Gagnon 
Alfred Gagnon 
A lfrecl Gagnon 
'rliomas Gilroy 
Thomas Gilro.v 
Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
.John Gilroy __ _ 
John Gilroy ----------------------------------
Frank Girard _____ _ 
l\Ioses Goodkowsky 
Charles P. Groves 
Charles P. Groves 
Forrest Groves -----------------------------·-

Crime. 

Intoxication 
In tox ica tion _______________________________ ---
Chea ting by false pretenses 
Cheating by false pretenses 
'dnltery ------------------------------------
Liqnor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
T_. ~qr n.... ...-.n ie>ca n,-.o ____________________ _ 

Common seller, second offense ____________ _ 
H<;arch anr~ seizure 
L1qnor nnrnance ----------------------------
Common seller. second offense 
Liquor nuisance 
Co1n1non seller _ 
Rearch and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Search nn<l seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
~enrch and seizure 
Liquor nn isance 
Co1nmon seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
C?mmon s~ller _ 
Liquor nn1sance ----------------------------
Common seller. second offense 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller ------------------------------
Assault and battery 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
C?mmon ~eller _ 
Liquor nmsance ------•• ---------------·----·· 

l1npriso111nent, etc. 
------

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con• 
tinned. 

Continued. 
Kol r;rossed. 
Kol prosserl. 
Kol prossed. 
:10 da)·s count;· jail or __________________ _ 
80 ,Jays county jail anfl ________________ _ 
Filed. 
f,0 rla_vs count_v jail 
lJ'ilecl: 
Con tinned. 
Contin11ed. 
.Tnr.v llisagreed. Contin11f'fl. 
~ 1nonthH connt.v jail or ____ _ 
m da_vs eonnty jail 
GO dnys connt:v .iail 
l◄"'iled. 

m rlays connty .inil 
Ii'ikd. 
J{'ilf'<l. 
Ncntrn<'e s1Hq1en(lc<l. Con linne<l. 
~entC'nce s11:4pendcd. Continued. 
Continued. 
.i 1nonths county jail. 
Filed. 
Con tinned. 
Continued. 
Kot fonncl. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
30 days county jail. 

:lO-~lays county jail and ________________ _ 

Fffed~ 

Fine, cte. 

100 00 
10,i 00 

200 00 

400 Oil 
10') 00 
1(}:J 37 
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105 00 
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100 00 
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C. Harry Getchell _________________________ _ 
Charles A. Gilman, alias Charles Gilman 
Laurent Gosselin --------------------------
Lawrence Garcelon, alias Laurent Gosse-! in _________________________________________ _ 
Lawrence Garcelon, alias Laurent Gosse--lin _________________________________________ _ 
Thomas Gugne 
Thomas Gagne 
.Josephine Gill 
~lar.v A. Hilton 
~lar.r ,\. Hiltou 
Mary A. Hilton ____________________________ _ 
.T:unes \V. I-Inward 
.Jame:-; \V. Howarcl 
.James \V. Howard 
.lame~ \V. Ho,vard 
.Joe Hinds_ 
Lula Hinds 
Lula Hinds ---------------------------------
:'\Iichael Higgins 
'.\lary A. Haskell 
W.illiam Hogan ___________________________ _ 
\Villiam Hanshill 
William Hanshill 
\Villiam Hanshill 
\Villiarn Hanshill 
l'anl Hanshill 
Paul Hanshill 
l'au] Hanshill 
1rhon1as Harkins 
Tho1nas Harkins 
Margaret Healey 
Margaret Healey 
.\rthm· Honlc __ _ 
Arthur Honie -------------------------------
Thom:rn Hallowell 
Thomas Hallowell -------------------------
Intoxicating liquors. George L. Jordan, 

clahnant ________ ------------------
nr•orge ... \ . . T ortlan 
r;eorg(~ A. Jordan 
Ceorge .\ . . Torrlnn 
rl-Porge If,_ .T or<lan 
l'PlPl' .Jacr1nes 
.:\ndre .Tacqne~ 
Arthur .Tolicoenr 
.\.rlllur Jolicoeur 

Cheating 
Larceny ---------------------------------------
Contempt 

Liquor nuisance 

Common sell 
Liquor nuisa 
Common sell 
Disorderly h 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisan 
Conunon selle 
Liquor 11uisan 
Couunon selle 
Liquor nnisan 
Co1nrnon selle 
'I't·ansporting 
Adultery __ 
Lascivious 
1 ntoxicatio 
Adultery _ 
Ga1nbling nr 
Liqnor nuisan 
Co1n1non selle 
Li11nor nuisan 
Co1n1non selle 
Hearch and s-e 
Liquor nuisan 
Co1nmon selle 
Liqnor nnisn 
Com1no11 E 
Adultery 
Adultery 
Liquor nu 
Co1nrnon se 
Liquor nuis 
Cornman se 
:Search and 
Liquor nuis 
Cornrnon se 
Intoxicatio 
Breaking, 
Nuisance 
8earch an 
Liqnor nuisar 

Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 

Not found. Continued. 

Not found. Continued. 
Piled. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days county jail or __________________ _ 
1,'iled. 
Filed . 
3 months county jail or _______________ _ 
30 ,lays county jail and ________________ _ 
.b,iled . 
.b'iled. :m days county jail and ________________ _ 
Continued. 
1 .,·ear county jail. 
Filed. 
5 months county jail. 

Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
b-,iled. 
60 ,Jays county jail and ________________ _ 
Filed. 
6 months county jail 
30 ,lays county jail 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
b-,ilcd. 
Filed. 
Continued. 
61) days county jail and ________________ _ 
Filed. 
30 days county jail 

1 ~·ear eounty jail. 
Filed. 
GO days county jail 

104 80 
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Arthur Jolicoeur 
Arthur .Jolicoeur 
Arthur Jolicoeur 
,Villiam King 
William King 

Name. 

,Villiam King-------------------------------
Thomas P. King 
'l._"'ho1n:1H P. King 
Thomas P. King 
Thomas P. King 
Thomas P. King 
,v iuiau1 n . .n..eegau 
William B. Keegan 
·william B. Keegan 
Tlelvina Lachance 
.T oHep h r .ema~· 
Joseph Lemay 
Albert Leclair 

Albert Leclair 
Albert Leclair ------------------------------
,Villiam R. Lincoln 
William R. Lincoln 
\Villiam R. Lincoln 
Oliver Lavalle ____ _ 
Hohert Landry _____ ------------ , _____ _ 
Prn.nci8 Laherge, nlias Frank Labranf'hc 
Arthnr Lafayette 
\Vilbroad Lebel 
\Vilbroad Lebel 
ErneHt Laliberte 
Frank Libby __ 
.Toseph Marcons 
William l\iarcous 
)Irs, Joseph )iarcous 

TABLE B-Continued. 
AND RO SC OGG [N COUNTY -CONTINUED. 

Co1nmon seller, s 
Search and s, ' 
Common selle 
Search and s◄ 
Liquor nuisa1 
Couunon selle 
Common sell 
Liquor nuisa 
Com1non selh 
Search and s 
Liqnor nuisa 
Liquor nuh;a 
Hearch and s 
Common sell 
Adultery __ _ 
Liq11or nu isa 
Couunon sell• 
Search and s 

Liquor nuisan 
Common seller 
Search and sei 
Liqnoiw nuisanc 
~01nn1on seller 
Assanlt and b 
Obscene pictnr 
Larceny _____ _ 
Escaping jail 
Liquor nuisan 
Co111n1on selle 
Liquor nuisr 
Com1non s 
Contempt 
Contempt 
Contempt 

Crime. Imprisonment, etc. 

county jail 

4 months county jail and ______________ _ 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Jur~v disagreed. Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Filed. 
60 daJ·s county jail or __________________ _ 
30 days county jail an,L ______________ ._ 
GO days connty jail or __________________ _ 
l'rincipal and sureties defanlled. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
no clays conn ty jail 
U'iled. 
11~iled. 
r;o clayR county jail or __________________ _ 
Filed on payment of costs at_ ________ _ 
Filed on payment of costs at_ ________ _ 
r,o days county jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Filed. 
Filed. 

Fine. etc. 

107 38 

105 CO 
215 0) 

200 00 
10," 00 
10; :10 

103 03 

100 00 
25 00 
U 42 

11 52 
11 52 
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:Vfichael Mahan<>y 
:Michael l\inha1u~.v 
1\liclrnel Mah:ine~• 
Miclrn<el Mahaney 
l\Iic 11nel l\f.ihauey 
Lonh-; ::\Iessier 
Lo·1iR l\Ie~Rier 
Lo 11i8 l\lp;:;sier _____________________________ _ 
,villiam :llott,·,un, .Jr, 
,Villiam :Vfottram, .Jr, 
,villia111 :\Iottram, .Jr. 
,vmiam :IIottrnm. Jr. 
Adelina :Vlidclleton 
Arl<>lina 1\Iid,lleton 
.\ddina l\lidclleton 
A <lei ina 1\Iirlrlleton 
.\delina :\Iirldleton 
Adelina Miclrlleton 
Thomrrs l\lansfiel,l 
Thomrrs :\fansfielcl 
Tho1nnR 1\Iinnehan 
.John F. :llorris 
.Tohn ~,. I\1orris 
.Tohn F. l\lorris 
.Jolin l\1ichanfl ___________________ _ 
Alexan,ler ;\fidw1Hl 
Horace :Vfir'lmnd 
TTlrk Marcotte _ 
~harles 1fornean 
Charles l\lornean 
Charles l\fa1·tel 
Charles Martel 
,Tos<>ph Maltais 
.Tos<eph Maltais ___ _ 
.John K 1\Iansfi<>l!l 
Tsnac Miller _______ _ 
FJ111::mnC' Morin ____________ _ 
.T:rnws T. McDonough 
.fames T. McDonough 
.Tames T. McDonongh 
Thomas I. McCarty 
Frcrl K l\fcQnade _ 
'J~hornas l\1cNamara 
Thomas McNamara 
Thomas McNamara 
John 1\lcManus -----------------------------
Thomas C. McGrath 

~earch and 
~earch and 
1,iquor nuisance 
Li\IllOr nuisance 
Common seller _ 
~earch and seizure 
1.,iquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
8earch and seizure 
~e .. neh an<l seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Co111111011 seller 
Search and seizure 
1 ... iquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Cou11non seller 
Liqnor nuisance 
Counnon se'ller 
Garn b ling ____________________________________ _ 
~earch arid seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Co1111non seller 
8earch and seizure 
8earch untl seizure 
11\_donious a:-;sault 
Liqnor nuisance 
Li11uor nuisance 
Con11non seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
( 

1omrnon seller 
Robbery _________________________ -------- -- -- --
Ttecei vi ng stolen property 
Liquor nuisance ___ _ 
Search and Reiz11re 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Common sell<>r. second offense 
Assault and battery 
Larceny ___ -- ------------------- ---- -----------
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seUer 
Intoxication ----------------- ________________ _ 
Intoxication, second offense _______________ _ 

Filed. 
I<'ilcd. 
:JO da,v:-; <·ouuty .iHil 
JO <la.rs eo11ut.r jail 
l◄, ile,l. 
60 da.rs eonnty jail 
File<!. 
Filecl. 
60 rlars eonnty jail 
Filed. 
Filed. 
I◄..,ilerl. 

Verdict not guilt~·. 
Verdict not guilty. 
Nol prossed. 
Continned. 
Con tinned. 
Continnerl. 
Dismisser!. Defendant ,lead. 
Dismisser!. Defendant dead. 
Nol prossecl on payment of costs at._ 
Filerl. 
4 1nonthR co·1nty jail and ____ . __________ _ 
Filell. 
60 <la;vs eonnty jail 
C0ntinned. 
X ol prosserl. 

Nill proH:-;ed. 
Yerdid not gnill~·. 
Not found. Continnerl. 
Not found. Continnc<l. 
Not fm11Hl. Continued. 
Cnnti1111e,1. 
Fil<><!. 
flO ◄ lny:-;. county jail 
fl() clays connt~· ja ii 
Filed. 
Nol prossed on pa.vment of costs at__ 
3 months county jail. 
6 months county jail an(! ______________ _ 
Continued. 
Con tinned. 
Con tinned. 
Continued. 
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TAB~E B-Continued. 
ANIJROSCOGGIN CoUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Name. _I_~ Crime. 

James J. J\lcKenna, Jr. 
J\lartin Nolan __ 
Grace L. Nolau 
1·lnrnmer H. Nevens 
l'luwwer lt. Nevens 
1· lu1uwer H.. 1'evens 
lctlgar 1\l. Nagel ----------------------------
nnr1ck H. o·conuell 
l'atriek 11. O'Connell 
1·atr1ck H. o·conuell ______ _ 
1\11cnael U'Counell ______ ______ _ _ _ ____ _ 
1\licJ.1:1el O'Connell 
Michael O'Connell 
J\lidmel O Connell 
1\1ie11ue1 O'Connell 
.IVlichael O'Connell and .Patrick Gilroy __ _ 
,\lichael O'Hara 
Micnael O'Hara 
lsrael Ouellette ----------------------------
l'ierre C. Ouellette -------------------------1'1erre C. Ouellette ________________________ _ 
Joirn O Connor anu Martin l\icGraLl.J ____ _ 
J:l'rallk O'Brien 
!!'rank O'Brien 
Frank O'llrien 
rl'hon1us OuteH 
'.l'llOllHlS Oates 
Cl1arles U'llara 
George lt. l'attee 
tleorge H. Pattee 
Adele Poulin 
Adele Poulin 
Adele Poulin 
Ferdinand Poulin 
~liehael L. Powers 
:\Iichael L. l'owers 

Larceny _____ ---- ---- ---- ----------------------Intoxication _________________________________ _ 
Assault and batter 
Search and seizur 
Liquor nuisance _ 
Common seller, s 
Forgery -----
Liquor nuisan< 
Search and se' 
Common selle 
~,::,,r1-r,.h !lnd .;;:. 

Search and s 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Assault and b 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Search and se 
Liquor nnisan 
Couunon selle 
Larceny ____ _ 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Breaking, e 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Search and se 
Liquor nuisan 
Co1n1non selle 
Liquor nnisan 
Intoxication, second orre 
Intoxication, second offen 

-----·-------

Imprisonment, etc. 

Filed. 
Sentence suspended. Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continnetl. 
Continued. 
l!'iled. 

00 days county jail or _________________ _ 
- ---- - - -- - - -- ---- -- -- ---------- -- -- -- -- ------ -
:B-,ilP.rl. 
60 days county jail or __________________ _ 
00 days county jail or __________________ _ 
l!'iled. 
Filed. 
Verdict not guilty. Both. 
3 months county jail or ________________ _ 
l!'iled. 
60 days county jail and ________________ _ 

~() days county jail or------------------
Sentence suspended. Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Con tinned. 
Filed. 
l!'iled. 
l!'iled. 

Continued. 
GO days county jail 
Jf•iied. 
Filer!. 
Filed. 
Continued. 
60 days county jail. 

lf'ine, etc. 

103 00 
105 ;m 
105 00 

107 80 
;JOO 00 

215 00 

106 55 
50 00 

100 00 

500 00 

105 42 
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Francois Pellerin 
P iL~rt·e Pellerin 
Albert Pie1·ce 
Albert l'ierce 
Al lie L' t Pierce _______________________________ _ 
Phili,1s Ploude 
Pierre Ploude 
Pierre Ploude 
Pierre Ploude 
Pierre Ploude ___________________ _ 
.r osep h Page, alias 
J osevh l'age, alias 
J1Jllen Pheeney 
l<Jllen Plleeney 
( :Itarles B. Pray 
Charles E. Pray 
I IPrbt~1·t Porter _ 
Oliver Pi ven ---------------------------------,1 oh 11 Paquette ____________________________ _ 
Daniel \V. Prescott 
Charles Purington 
Catherine Quinn 
Catherine Q11inn ________ _ 
Catherine Quinn 
.vl. J. Quinn 
:vr. ,T. Qninn ---------------------------------
Augnstns A. Ree,1 ,rnd Florence Crozier__ 
'i'ileodule Rancourt 
'l'lteodule Rancourt 
Tltco<lule Rancourt 
Theoflnle- Rancourt 
Joseph Rancourt __ 
Thomas .T. Robinson 
Thomas J. Robinson 
T!Jomas .T. Rollinson 
lCmile Rioux ___ _ 
Octave Rousseau 
Octave Rousseau 
Octave Rousseau 
Octave Rousseau 
Octave Rousseau 
William Richard 

William Richard 

Romeo Roy 
Romeo Roy 

Gambling nuisance -------------------------
Breaking, enterin 
Search and sei 
Liquor nuisan 
Co1nmon selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Liquor nnisan 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Liquor nnisan 
Common selle 
Liquor nnisan 
Co1n1non selle 
Larcen.v ____ _ 
Bre:1king, eut 
Liquor nuisan 
Liquor nnisan 
Cruelty to an 
Hr~areh and sc 
Liquor nnhmn 
Co111111011 selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Adultery ----
8eareh and s 
~earch and s 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Con11non selle 
Search nnd se 
Liquor nnisan 
Common selle 
Adultery -·-
Liquor nuisa 
Common sel 
Single sale 
Liquor nuis 
Common sel 
Liquor nuisan 

Common seller 

Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 

60 days county jail 
Nol prossed. 
oO days county jail 
Continued. 
C0ntinued. 

GO days, county jail and ________________ _ 
Sentence suspended. Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not fonnd. Continued. 
Ji'iled. 
Nol vros8eU. 
11.,iled. 
Nol 1n·ossed. 
~ol Jn·ossetJ. 
(

1ontinued. 
Continued. 
ContinneU. 
Nol JH·ossetl. 
N"ol vrossed. 
Nol nrossed. 
GO days county jail 
Filed. 
3 months county jail 
Filed. 
Nol prosse<l. 
60 <lays co11nt,- jail 
60 da)·s county jail 
l!'iled. 
1 month l'ounty jail 
:10 days county jail 
Filed. 
Filed. 
4 months county jail and ______________ _ 
Filed. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Not found. Continui,d. 
Not found. Continued. 

100 00 

104 80 

105 00 
108 05 

106 80 

400 00 

106 42 
200 00 

50 00 
120 00 

260 41 
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,Tames Roy 
.Tames Roy 

Name. 

.Tames Hoy ----------------------------------
Engenc Ricker 
I<J 11 gene Ricker 
~Ierlerick Roberge 
,Yi1lhun HolJerge ------------------
Jirank ,v. Sanford 
Frank ,v. Sanforrl 
Frank ,v. Sanfor<l -------------------------
Trel!le St. Hilaire, 
~,•a.fflo, ~t. l-lilo-irn. 

alias 
alias 
alias 
alias 
alias 
al ins 

ri~refflc Rt. Hilnire, 
Trel!le St. Hilaire. 
Treffle St. Hilaire. 
'rrefflc-- Rt. Hilaire. 
Trnlllr St. Hila irp, 
Trefl1p St. Hiln irt' 
Arthnr "'· Sanborn __ 
Fred Rirois ________ _ 
Daniel Sweene~- __ _ 
Robert L. Smitll 
.James Sheehan 
Dominic Rmilgi8 
Charles Smith 
Percy C. ~mith 
Daniel Stm·ens 
Henry Sieberling 
Henry 8ieherling 
i\Iina Tarrlif 
1Iina Tarrlif 
l\Iina Tarrlif 

St. 
8t. 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 

Clair ____ _ 
r,1 .. :; .... ____ _ 

Clair ____ _ 
Clair ____ _ 
Clair ___ _ 
Clair _____ _ 

l\Iina Tarrlif ---------------------------------Harris T. Tobin ____________________________ _ 
Peter Tyler. nlins "Gypsy Pete" ________ _ 
,Toseph Terrian 

TABLE B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGGIS COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Rearch and sei 
Liquor nuisanr 
Co1n1non seller 
Liquor nuisan 
Co1nmon selle 
Breaking, ente 
Breaking. ente 
Cruelty to chi 
l\Ianslaughter 
l\Ianslaughter 
Liquor n-nisan 
Co1nrnon seller 

Crime. 

Liquor nnhmnce __ --------------------------
C-:mmon R_eller, secon(l offenR€ 
Liquor nn1Rnnce ____________________________ _ 
Common RPller. R0C"ond offen'-'C 

1 ~f'Hr(•h and Reizure 
· ~Pareh aud Reiznre 

Assanlt -----·---- ------
Ch0r1ttng by f:-1lR0 prP-t1•nsc . ..; . _____ _ 
.\R~ault npou officer 
Adnltet·.r _ 
~enrch a~-, 
LarC'CTIY 
Larcen.v 
Assault 
Libel of 
Search a 
Liq11or n 
Rearf'h a 
Rea1·ch a 
Liquor n 
Conunon 
Assn ult 
Lar('('n,~ 
.\tlu)ter~-

r 
Filed. 
Filer!. 
Filer!. 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Not found. Continuer!. 
Xot fonnd. Continued. 
Xol prosscd. 
Nol prossell. 
- -- -- - - - - -- -- -- -- -- - - ---- ---
.f n r:v disagreed. Continued. 
Continued. 
60 days county jail or _________________ _ 
;~o days co1111l.v Jail anfl ________________ _ 
6G <lays county jail 
J,'ilerl. 
File,J. 
Law. 4 months ~onnty jail aillL _____ _ 
l<'ilerl. 
no flnyK ,•011nty jail or·--·--------------
J\Tol JlJ'OH~P·d on payment of costs at __ 
Filed. 
·1 month~ <'onnt~· .iail. 
Nol 1,rossed. 
Con tinned, 
Not found. Coutinned. 
Nol proR~ed. 
Filer!. 
llismisserl. 
Nol prosse<l. 
Filed. 
File,!. 
11,ilt~d. 
l,'ilecl. 
J1,ile<l. 

Not fol11H( Continued. 
Continued. 

Fine. etc. 

176 12 

200 00 
JO•, 00 
200 oa 

~01 RJ 

l()•j 8) 
'17 frl 
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.Toseph Terrian 
·William Theberge 
Y,Tilliam Theberge 
Alfred Trottier 
Alfre,1 Trottier 
Alfred Tanguay -----------------------------
1\iagloire 'J111rcotte 
,Toseph Veilleux 
:Joseph Yeillenx 
.TosP-ph Veilleux 
~ ura Va 1ghn ____________________________ _ 
Clara Vaughn 
(~lara Va11ghn 
Orlilon Yezin,1 ______________________ _ 
Frank A. \Vasllbnrn 
Frank A. \Vashbnrn 
Edwin P. \Yilson 
Thomas ,vnrcl 
Tl1omn8 ,vard 
r:l...,hornnR ,v ard 
Thomas ,vard 
R11f118 A. ,ving __________________ _ 
Henry A. ,Valsh __ _ 
George A. \ViRe1nan 
George A. ,vise1nan 

.Toseph ,viseman 

.Toseph ,visemnn 

.Tosenh ,visemrm 
H<>rbert A. Yates __________________________ _ 
Channing .T. Anf1erRon, Charles H. Groves 

and Charles I'. GroYe';; _________________ _ 

"];;~"e';,1 ~~~Wn}i-. ~~-".~!' __ r,. ___ H_o)·_t ___ ~~-': 
Frank Ulais, Arsene Cailler and :Joseph 

f'p Iii tip r - -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
A1lela1'(\ Baril. Napoleon Bolduc and 

Sabin~ Vincent ___________________________ _ 
Adelar<l Uaril. Napoleon Bolrluc and 

Rabine Vincent ---------------------------
Arlelarrl naril. Napoleon Bo](lnc and 

Hnbine Vincent ___________________________ _ 
Henry Buck!~,-.. John ID. McCarty and 

llfachael A. ,Yard ________________________ _ 
Emerille HeliYC'an, Pierre B. Provost and 

Fr'\ncois Beliveau 

Lascivious cohabitation 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liqnor nuisance 
Con1mon seller 
Liqt1or nuisance 
~earch ancl seiznre 
8earch an<l seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Corn1non Heller 
Search and Heizure 
Liqnor nuisance _ 
Disor<l(~,rly house 
Liquor nuisance 
Contempt 
Contempt 
. \<In l ter~· ___ -- -- _____ .. - ---- ----- -------- - --- --
Li qn or nnisance 
Coin 111011 seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Co1n1non seller 
Disordcrl;v honse-
.\ssanlt and battery 
Liquor nuisance 
Conunon seller 

~earcll and Reiznre 
J,iqnor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 

Scire facias 

Rcire facias 

Scire facias 

Rei re facias 

Rcire facins 

:-;ci re facias 

Rcirc faciaR 

Scire facias 

1 year county jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
~ot found. Continued. 
~ot founli. Continued. 
Not found. 

61.1 da,vs county 
60 clays county 
I?iletl. 
:JO days county 
b.,ile<l. 
l◄'iled. 
Fih._~d. 

6 months county jail. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continne(l. 
Nol ·prossed. 
Nol 11rossed. 
l'l'incipal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinue,!. 
l'rincival and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinnell. 
mi da)'K county jail or __________________ _ 
;JO ,la,·s county jail and ________________ _ 

Filed. 
Ne>itlwr party on payment of costK 

taxed at 
Pencling. 

Nl'ither party on payment of costs 
t·1xed ·1t --------------------------------

1' .... Pithf'r varty on payrnent of costs 
trxe,l pt -------------------------------· 

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed at -------------------------------

Neithf>r party on payment of costs 
taxed at -------------------------------

Neither party on payment of costs 
tr-s:ed at --------------------------------

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed at --------------------------------

10! 00 
107 ;J,J 

105 00 

105 00 
lo 00 
15 OJ 

111 98 
128 80 
101 12 

12 83 

l4 16 

11 46 

11 J6 

14 46 

14 46 

13 80 
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Name. 
-------·-· 

Emerille Beliveau, Pierre E. Provost and 
Ji.,rancois Beliveau -----------------------

James Burke, Salomon Record and Napo-
leon Bolduc ------------------------------

James Burke, Salomon Record and Napo-
leon Bolduc ------------------------------

William Breton, John LeClair and Celina 
Breton _______________________ ------------ -- -

John Corrigan, alias Carrigan, James 
Burke and Emerille Beliveau __________ _ 

John Corrigan, alias Carrigan, James 
Burke and grueriiie Beiiveau __________ _ 

John Corrigan, Salomon Record and 
Barbara Day -----------------------------

John Corrigan, Salomon Record and 
B.irbara Day ------------------------------

Daniel Connor, Patrick Kelley and 
l\fichael Quigley -------------------------

Daniel Connor, Patrick Kelley and 

Afl1~~a"iio~ttteiugene--iiostie--and--~~ 
Tanelle ___________ ---- --- - -- -- -- ------ -------

Ai me Degre, Regis Provost and Louis 
l\Iarti nea n ___________________ --------------

A ilne Degre, Regis Pro,~ost and Frank 
Dockum ________________ -------------------

Ludger Dumas, Napoleon Bolduc and 
Louis Provost -------------- --------------

Charles I<Jmery, l\faude Campbell and 
Elsie Ellis ---------------------------------

Charles Emery, l\faude Campbell and 
Elsie Ellis --------------------------------

Charles Emery, l\faude Campbell and 
Elsie Ellis ---------------------------------

TABLE B-Continued. 
Al', OROSCOGGIN COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. Imprisonment, etc. 

Seire fu.cias Neither party on payment of costs 
t·1xe(l nJ· ---------------------------------

Scire facias Judgment for State _____________________ _ 

Scire facias .Judgment for State _____________________ _ 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Sci re facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Pending. 
Neither party on payment o.f costs 

taxed at --------------------------------
Neither party on payment of costs 

taxed at --------------------------------
1\' either party on payment of costs 

tr.xed at -------------------------------
Neither party on payment of costs 

taxed at -------------------------------
Neither party ou payment of costs 

taxed at -------------------------------
Neither party on payment of costs 

taxed at -------------------------------
Neither party on payment of costs 

taxed at -------------------------------
NPither party on payment of costs 

taxed at -------------------------------
Neither party ou payment of costs 

taxed at -------------------------------
Neither 1t..1Tty 011 pay 1ue11t of costs 

taxed at 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

f Fine, etc. 

13 80 
513 95 

513 95 

13 so 

13 so 

13 80 

13 80 

13 80 

13 80 

14 46 

32 13 

32 13 

13 so 
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William R. Farr, James Burke and Ed
ward M. Small ---------------------------

William R. Farr, James Burke and Ed-
ward M. Small --·-------·-···-·-----·---·

Moses Goodkowsky, Charles B. Houle 
and John F. Pettengill ·----------------

John ]'. Gingras, Philias ]'aucher and 
Albert Perreault ·-·-----·----··--·--·---·

John F. Gingras, Philias Fancher and 
Albert Perreault ·------·--··-········-·-·· 

Charles P. Groves. Thomas McNamara 
and Charles H. Groves ············--·--·· 

Charles P. Groves, Thomas McNamara 
and Charlc.s H. Groves ·············-····· 

Alfred Gagnon, ,l. Alfred Chagnon and 
George B. Michaud ...................... . 

Alfred Gagnon. J. Alfred Chagnon and 
George B. Michand ·-····················· 

Jules Gregoire, Charles Martel and 
George A. Wiseman _____________________ _ 

Jules Gregoire. Charles Martel and 
George A. ,viseman ..................... . 

William S. Gerrish. Virgil T. Healey 
and Volentine R. Merrill ··············-

Mary A. Haskell, Lucy A. Wilson and 
Barzilla Wilson ···-······················· 

Thomas Harkins, Thomas McNamara 
and Michael Harkins ···-··-············

Thomas Harkins. Thomas McNamara 
and Michael Harkins ···················

James W. Howard, Henry F. Cody and 
Michael Burke ····-·············-···-····

James W. Howard, Henry F. Cody and 
Michael Bnrke ··················--········ 

George A. Jordan, Ovila Hebert and 
Annie M. Jordan ·········•··-·····-······ 

George A. ,Jordan. Ovila Hebert and 
Annie M. Jordan --················--····· 

George A. .Tordan, Ovila Hebert and 
Isidore Rt. Pierre ···················-······ 

Delvina Lachance. Dominique Lachance 
and .John Arnoldy ·····-···········-·-···· 

Joseph Lemay, Emerille Beliveau and 
Louis Bosse -·····-··················-----· 

Joseph Lemay, Emerille Beliveau and 
Louis Bosse ----------·--------------------

Scire facias 

S~ire facias 

f:cire facias 

Scire facias 

R~irp faciaK 

Scirp facias 

Scire facias 

Sci re facias 

Scire fachtR 

Rclre facias 

Rei re faeia.--

Scire facias 

8cire facias 

Sci re facias 

8cire facirrs 

· Scire facin~ 

Si:irp faein~~ 

Scirr~ f;H•ias 

S<'ire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Neither party on payment of costs 
h,x.,d at -·······--··•··-·---···-··--·---

Neither party on payment of costs 
ta:,.-<'d et .... ·······--····----····-···-· 

.:\'either pnrty on pnyment of costs 
taxed at 

I'en(ling. 

.Jn,lgment for Stntc .... ••···-·········-·· 

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed at -------------------------------

Xeithp1• varty on payment of costs 
taxed at ............................... . 

Neit!Jer varty on payment of costs 
taxed at ·········-······················ 

:\'either varty on payment of costs 
taxed at ............................... . 

Neither part.r on payment of costs 
taxed rt ............................... . 

:\'either part)· on pa)·ment of costs 
+pxpd rt ·························-······ 

. forlg-mcnt for Rtate ................. -... . 
X0itl1cr varty on pa,vment of costs 

tnxe,1 at ····················-··········· 
Nc-ither varty on pa,nnc.nt of costs 

taxed at ............................... . 
Xeither party on pa)·ment of costs 

taxed at 

N0itlwr part)· on pa)·ment of costs 
taxNl at ............................... . 

Neith0r party on pnyment of cost~ 
+f'Y<'fl p+ ················•··············· 

Neither part)' on pa)•ment of costs 
taxed at ················-··············· 

Neitll<'r party on payment of costs 
+rxP<l f' t ·················-······--······ 

Neither varty on pnyment of costs 
taxed at ······-············-····--···--· 

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed et ········--·······-··-····-·-·--

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed at ···-··············-·····--·--··

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed at ---·-----·----------------·-----

13 80 

13 80 

16 97 

~14 61 

14 46 

14 46 

14 46 

11 -!6 

13 80 

13 80 
31 33 

13 55 

14 46 

11 46 

13 80 

13 80 

1.3 80 

13 80 

13 so 

P 95 

13 80 

13 80 
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Name. 

Albert Leclair. Michael A. Ward and 
Bernard E. Ivory ________________________ _ 

Alphonse Maheu, Eugene l\Iaheu and 
Isidore Simard --------------------------

Ulric Marcotte, Evariste Janelle and 
Francois Marcotte ______________________ _ 

Richard F. O'Brien, Patrick A. Doyle 
and John J. Dunn _______________________ _ 

Pierre C. Ouellette, Ephraim Ouellette and John Lebonte _______________________ _ 
Pierre C. Ouellette, Ephraim Ouellette 

;ind .John Lebonte _______________________ _ 
Patrick H. O'Connell, James \V Howard 

and Michael Burke ______________________ _ 
Patrick H. O'Connell, James \V. Howard 

and Michael Burke ----------------------
l'hilias Ploude, J. A. Chngnon and Isaie Si rnard ____________________________________ _ 
Pierre Ploude, Charles Martel and Treffle 

St. Hilaire ---------------------------------
I~ugene Ricker, Thomas McNamara and 

James T. Scott ---------------------------
Romeo Roy, George A. Wiseman and J. 

Alfred Chagnon --------------------------
\Villiam Richard, George A. Wiseman and Louis Provost _______________________ _ 
\Villiam Richard, George A. Wiseman and Louis Provost _______________________ _ 
'rreffle St. Hilaire, alias St. Clair, Henry 

Lizotte and Charles McCarty ___________ _ 
Treffle St. Hilaire, alias St. Claire, Henry 

Lizotte and Charles McCarty ___________ _ 
Mina 'l'ardif, .Joseph Ouellette and Louis 

Trial --- ---------- ------ ------ ---------- -----
Odilon Vezina, Napoleon Bolduc and 

Orner Pnrent 

TABLE B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGlH.'I COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Scire facias 

Sei re facius 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

.5'-:.L '- f._._,._;n,~ 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire fncias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facinH 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Rcire facia8 

Hcirc facias 

Scire facias 

Imprisonment. etc. 

PenUing. 

Judgment for State _____________________ _ 

Neither party. 

Neither party. 

'.'I either party on payment of costs 
taxed at ___ --------------------

Neither part.r uu vay rnent of co:-;ts 
taxed at -------------------------------

Keither party on payment of -_-osts 
trxed at -------------------------------

:\'either party on pa~·rnent of costs 
taxed at -------------------------------

)lpither party on payment of costs 
t,n•ed at -------------------------------

Keither party on payment of costs 
taxed at 

Pending. 

.Judgment for State _____________________ _ 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Neither party on pa~·ment of costs 
trxed at -------------------------------

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed at -------------------------------

:"lleither party on payment of costs 
taxed at ---------------------------------

Neither party on payment of costs 
taxed at 

li'ine, etc. 

525 99 

1-1 4G 

H 46 

l;J 80 

};) 80 
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212 41 

13 80 

13 80 

10 68 
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Edwin P. Wilson, Lucy A. Wilson and 
Barzilla \Vilson --------------------------

Joseph Wiseman, George A. \Viseman 
and Napoleon Bolduc __________________ _ 

Joseph Wiseman, Oeorge A. Wiseman 
and Napoleon Bolduc ___________________ _ 

l'eter C. Willett, Sabine Vincent and 
Isidore Simard ____________ : ______________ _ 

Oeorge A. \Viseman, Charles Martel and 
Michael A. \Vard ________________________ _ 

CeorgP- A. Wiseman, Charles 1\fartel and 
Mi,·hnel A. Ward 

Loni s Bri sette. ______ ---- ________ -- ___ --- ______ -
Lon is Bri sette ___________________ ---------- ____ _ 
Lo 11 is Brisette ___________________ . _____________ _ 
.r oseph P iuette ___ --------------- ____ ---- _______ _ 
,f osevh P inetu, _________________________________ _ 
Walter Bolstri dge ________________ ., _________ ----
Charles Calvin Bragdon ______________________ _ 
.Toh n Cnl ve rton ________________________________ _ 
George C. Gray ________________________________ _ 
George C. Gray ________________________________ _ 
Thomas Boulanger ____________________________ _ 
Thomas Belanger ________________________ -----• 
Xavier Beau lieu ___________________ -------------
Edgar W. Blanchard _________________________ _ 
Edgar W. Blancilard--------------------------Arth ur Bouchard _____________________________ _ 
Arthur Bouchard ________________ --- __________ _ 
Albert Byers ___________________________________ _ 
Charles R. Byers ______________________________ _ 
Hugh Campbell_ _______________________________ _ 
Hugh Campbell_ _______________________________ _ 
,Toh n T, Dilling ________________________________ _ 
John Dun! op _____ ---- ______ ------ - -------------Daniel Dunn ___________________________________ _ 
Daniel Dunn ___________________________________ _ 
Daniel Dunn __________________________________ _ 
Daniel Dunn ___________________________________ _ 
Decatur A. GetchelL _________________________ _ 
Fred Giberson _______________________________ _ 
Frank Gramon ___________ -------- ---------- __ --Joseph Gramon ________________________________ _ 

Seil·<' facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

~cire facias 

~cire facias 

~c·ire facias 

Al{OosrnoK COU~TY. 

Co1un10n Sf'llf' 1' 

Liquor nniHaI 
Liquor nnisa1 
( \)UllUOll Helle 
Liquor nuisai 
Killing moos 
Killing mo 
Assanlt a1 
Ringle sal 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Conunon 
Liquor n1 
Co1nmon 
Liq11or n't. 
Co1nn1on 
Liquor n1 
Larceny 
IJarceny 
Liq11or n1 
Com1non 
Practisin 
Killing II 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Common s 
Embezzlemen 
Liquor nuisa1 
Common selle 
Common sell 

Xeither party on payment of costs 
taxed at -------------------------------

Neither party on payment of costs 
t-txed at -------------------------------

Neither part~• on pa;r men t of costs 
t••xed at --------------------------------Judgment for State _____________________ _ 

,T1Hlgment for State _____________________ _ 

.Trnlgment for 

fonn,l. l'l~cetl on file. 
found. P1al'e<l on file. 
found. Plaeed ou file. 
fonntl. Plaeed OU fill•. 
fonn,l. l'lace,l on file. 
prot".l. 

:\'ol pros. 
l-'lace,l on 
Place(} on 
PlaCP-fl on 
I'lace•l on 
P1:H·ed on 
Plal'0-<1 

90 days in jail. 
s months in jail. 
Not found. !'laced on file. 
Not found. I'laced on file. 

Continuefl for sc!ntence on vrohation. 
Placed on file 
Xol )lros. ---------------------
Not found. Placed on file. 
Not found. Placed on file. 
Not found. Placed on file. 
Not found. Placed on file. 
Not found. Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
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214 46 

513 95 

513 05 
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Name. 

Woman named Gramon ____________________ _ 
George C. Gray ______________________________ _ 
James Henry ____________________________ _ 
Harry Holland ________________________________ _ 
Charles H. Ireland----------------------------J oseph Le Breck ____________________________ _ 
Jasper McPherson ________ _ 
Eddie Manning ______________________________ _ 
Willie B. Markee ___________________________ c 
William Nickerson ___________________________ _ 
,vi 11 iam Palmer ___________________ ------------
Arthur W. Perry ______________________________ _ 
Arthur W. Perry-------------------------------Arthur ,v. Perry ______________________________ _ 
Arthur W. Perry-------------------------------Addison F. Powers ___________________________ _ 
Addison F. Powers ___________________________ _ 
George A. Savage--~--------------------------
James N. ShaW-----------------~--------------Willa1·d Parker Smith _______________________ _ 
John Solnier _____________ -------------------- ---
Henry Soucie-________________________ ------ __ _ 
Henry Soucie _______________________________ _ 
Celena Thibodea,1-_________________________ _ 
Celena Thlbo,leau _____________________________ _ 
John Watson Jr·------------------------------Henry Whitehead ____________________________ _ 
George E. Whitehead _________________________ _ 
Milton Wh ltehead ___________________________ _ 
Archie Williams _____________________________ _ 
Bert G. Wright_ ____________________________ _ 
George L. Ingraham _________________________ _ 
Fletcher Rogers _____________________________ _ 
Charles• F·. Weyer ____________________________ _ 
Angus Wilson _____________ --------------------
Angus Wilson_ -a---- ______ --------------------

TABLE B-Continued. 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Single sale ----------------------------------
Common seller -----------------------------
Contempt of court -------------------------
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Common seller ------------------------------
Common seller -------------------------------
Single sale -----------------------------------
Single sale ----------------------------------
Liquor nuisance ------------------------------

tf~~i~~ynn isance ----- ------ ---------- ---------Embezzlement _______________________________ _ 
Embezzlement _______________________________ _ 
Embezzlement ----- __________________________ _ 
I!lmbezzlemen t _______________________________ _ 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Gambling nuisance ------------------------
Liquor nuisance ------------------------------Forgery _______________________________________ _ 
Killing moose -------------------------------
Larceny ___________________ ------ ---------- -- --
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Common seller -------------------------------

£7 ~ ~t:1 u1;~~~e -= == =============== ===== ======= Embezzlement _______ -~---------- ____________ _ 
Assault ----------------------------- ---------Assault ___________________________ -------------
Assault ---------------------------- -----------
Common seller ------------------------------
Liquor nuisance ------------------------------
Single sale ------------------------------------
Assault ancl battery -------------------------
Assault and battery ------------------------
Keeping liquor ------------------------------
Single sale -----------------------------------

Imprisonment, etc. 

I'l:1ced oo file. 
l'l11eed on file. 
Nol pros. 
l'Ja,,e,1 on file. 
l'lace,1 on file. 
Plueccl on file. 
Not found. Placed on file. 

Placed on file. 
Placer! on file. 
Place,1 on file. 
Nol prns. 
Nol 1,ros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol fJl'OS·. 
Placed on file. 
I'lacerl on file. 
Place,1 on file. 
Not fonncl. Placed on file. 
Nol pros. ------------------------------
Placerl on file. :io days in jail and ______________________ _ 
30 clays in jail and ______________ _ 
Not found. Placed on file. 
Not found. Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Nol [)l'OS. 
Nol pros•. 
Placer! on file ---------------------------
l' lacerl on file. 
Placed on file. 

Fine, etc. 

60 00 

150 00 
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Samuel Hunt et ahl----------------------------
J ohn Collins ___ ----------------- ______________ _ 
Wallace H. Danford _________________________ _ 
Ernest Langlais ______________________________ _ 

"' Howard D. Lee ________________________________ _ 
Angus Wi Ison _________________________________ _ 
Ed ward Bishop _______________________________ _ 
Harry L. DreW---------------------------------Fred Iott_ _____________________________________ _ 
Clarence Knapps _____________________________ _ 
R. J. Nelson _________ ---------------------------G. Prescott ,vebber __________________________ _ 
George Wise _______ -- -- ________________________ -
Fred BelL __ -------------- _____________________ _ 
Fred BeJL __________ ---------- ---- ---- ______ -- --
William Bennett_ ________ ---------- ___________ _ 
John Berry-------------------------------------Will iam Bishop _________ -------- ______________ _ 
Antoine Boulanger----- ___ -------- --- -- -- ____ _ 
Alexander Boulanger ___________ ------ _______ _ 
Louis Boulanger et als----------··-------------·william H. Bragdon __________________________ _ 
James Crandlemire ____________________________ _ 
James Crandlemire ____________________________ _ 
,Ta mes Crandlemire ______ - -------------- _______ _ 
Samuel Craig _____ --- _ ---- __________ ---- _______ _ 
John Co1e ____________________________________ _ 
Nettie Cumming 
Harry L. Drew 
Joseph Dubay _______ --------------------------
,Toseph Du bay---------------------------------Xa vier Dugald _______________________________ _ 
Xavier Dugald _______________________________ _ 
William Dunning ____________________________ _ 
Thomas Ferrie.. ______________________________ _ 
William Fleming ___ ------- ___________________ _ 
William Fleming ___ ------ ____________________ _ 
Frank Foster _______ ----------------- ________ _ 
Frank Foster_------------------------------ __ _ 
John J. Foy ___ ---------------------------------John J. Foy ___________________________________ _ 
Thomas Foy __________________________________ _ 
Thomas Foy __________________________________ _ 
Harry Hollins ________________________________ _ 
Harry Hollins _____ -------- ___________________ _ 
Herbert Ireland ______________________________ _ 
Herbert Ireland ______________________________ _ 

Killing deer -----------------------------------Assault .,.,a LL L L_ '-' 

Adultery 
Larceny 
Obstructi 
Common se 
Intoxicatio 
Single sale 
Assault am 
Assault and 
Keeping liqu 
Single sale _ 
Assault and 
Single sale _ 
Comi1J•)ll sell 
Larceny ___ _ 
Embezzlemen 
Single sale _ 
Breaking, en 
Breaking, en 
Larceny ___ _ 
Assault and 
Ringle sale 
Con11non 
Single sa 
Adultery 
Common 
Adultery 
Gambling 
Liquor nr 
Common 
Common 
Single sa 
Single sal 
Assault a 
Single sa 
Common 
Larceny 
Larcen~v 
Single sale 
Common sell 
Common sell 
Liquor nuisa 
Common sell 
Liquor nuisa 
Taking order 
Common sell 

Nol pros. 
Acquitted. 
Placed on file. 
Placed Oil file. 
Nol pros. 
Placed on file. 

Nol r,ros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
10 days in jail. 
1 year in jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
4 years in State prison. 
1 year in jail. 
Placed on file. 
2 months in jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
2 months in jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
10 days in jail. 

Continued for sentence on probation. 
30 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Nol pros. 
- -- -- - - -- -- -- -- -- -- --
30 days in jail. 
5 months in jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
4 years in State prison. 
4 years in State prison. 
30 days in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Acquitted. 
2 months in jail. 
30 days in jail. 
6 months in jail. 

Nol pros. 
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Name. 

.T olrnn ie Jimmo _________________ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
Joseph La Chance ___________________________ _ 
Joseph La Chance ___________________________ _ 
Joseph La Chance ___________________________ _ 
Joseph La Chance ___________________________ _ 
Joseph La Chance ___________________________ _ 
Nrnest Langley------------------------------
Hezekiah Langley 
Bloi Le Vasseur _____________________________ _ 
GeorgP- ~lC'KP-nnP.y ____ _ __ 
Nlden Lint_ ________________________________ ----
Henry McPherson et als ____________________ _ 
Henry l\1cl'llerso11- __________________________ _ 
Thomas Stewart_ __________ ---------------.. ----
Hector McPherso11- __________________________ _ 
. r ohn l\icNulty ---------------------------------John McNulty ________________________________ _ 
Jerre l\Iahaffey _______________________________ _ 
,voman named Manville ____________________ _ 
Frank Man ville _____________________________ --
.!!'rank Manville• ______________________________ _ 
Di dace Marcou X--- ________________________ -- _ 
Frank l\Iarqu is _______________________________ _ 
Albert Micha u (l ______________________________ _ 

Albert Michaud_-----------------------------
Albert Michand_------------------------------Bonaparte Nadeau ___________________________ _ 
Bonap!lrte N adea ''- -- ________________________ _ 
Robert ,T. Nelson _____________________________ _ 
Robert J. Nelson _____________________________ _ 
Felix Obey------------------------------------
Il'elix Obey _____ -------------------------------
M ichael o· Brien\--- __________________________ _ 
Joseph Pinette _______________________________ _ 
James Pinette ________________________________ _ 

TAB1'E 8-Continued. 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Contempt 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Common~ 
Single sal 
Larceny 
Single sal 
,\ <.:•,rnn It ~ 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Lareen.r 
Co1un1on, 
Liquor nu 
Larceny _ 
Conunon ~ 
Single sal 
Common ~ 
Conterupt 
Hingle sal 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Co1nmon se 
Liquor nuisa 
Common Rell 
Common sell 
Nuisance __ _ 
l.;on1n1on sellr 
Liquor nuisaJ 
Assanlt on o 
Contempt of co 
ConternJJt of com ', 

Crime. Imprisonment, etc . 

30 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
30 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
30 days in jail. 
30 days in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Not found. ConUnned. 
Acquitted. 
Not found. Continned. 

30 days in jail. 
Nol pros. 
2 months in jail. 
2 months in jail. 
Acquitted. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continned. 
2 months in jail. 
Not found. Placed on file. 
Not found. Continuect. 
Nnt found. Continned. 

Not" found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
'l1hree months in jnil. 

Fine, etc. 

1 00 
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70 00 
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G ii bert Raymond) ____________________________ _ 
John P. St. John _____________________________ _ 
.John P. St. John _____________________________ _ 
Clevis St. Pierre _____________________________ _ 
Clevis St. Pierre _____________________________ _ 
Clevis St. Pierre _____________________________ _ 
George Savage ________________________________ _ 
George Savage _____________ ----- ______________ _ 
Peter Simon __________________________________ _ 
Peter Simon __________________________________ _ 
Storzie Simon ________________________________ _ 
Storzie Simon ________________________________ _ 
Frank W. Titcomb __________________________ _ 
Herbert Tompkins ___________________________ _ 
Herbert Tompkins ___________________________ _ 
Samuel Tompkins, ___________________________ _ 
Samuel Tompkins ___________________________ _ 
Charles Varney-------------------------------
G. Prescott Webber--------------------------J oseph ·wmeu _______________________________ _ 
Walter Boy h~- ________________________________ _ 
Fred A. Thurlough __________________________ _ 
Joseph Willem _______________________________ _ 
\Val ter Boy le _________________________________ _ 
Andriey CoraL _______________________________ _ 

Cyriace Damboise ___________________________ _ 
Bruno Dionne._ _______________________________ _ 
Joseph Lizot_ _________________________________ _ 
Barney Dm·ity ______________________________ _ 
Frederick McDowelL ________________________ _ 
Edward Dority--------------------------------Remi Thibedeau _____________________________ _ 
N arcis·se Durepo _____________________________ _ 
]'rank James _________________________________ _ 
Frank James _________________________________ _ 
Alfred Giberson ______________________________ _ 
Harry Klein __________________________________ _ 
Cad Page ______________________________________ _ 
Tefl' Page ______________________________________ _ 
Ernest 0. Powers ____________________________ _ 
George Raymond ____________________________ _ 
Victoria Ramo ________________________________ _ 
Victoria Ramo ________________________________ _ 

Single sale -----------------------------------
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller ------------------------------
Single sale -----------------------------------
Single sale -----------------------------------
Common seller 
Nuisance --------------------------------------
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Single sale ------------------------------------
Common seller 
Nuisance _______ -------- ______________________ _ 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Malicious mischief 
Liquor nuisance 
Keeping liquor 
Liquor nuiRance 
Nuisance _____ _ 
Hingle sa1e -----------------------------------
Common seller ------------------------------
Assault with intent to murder 

Cruelty to cl 
Manslaughte 
Rape --------
Malicious mi 
Larceny ____ _ 
l\falicious mi 
Common sell 
Assault on 
Comn1on : 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Selling mo 
Co1nmon 
Common 
Assault a 
Common 
Nuisance 
Sin~Ie sal 

30 days in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
90 days in jail. 
3 months in jail. 
90 days in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
4 months in jail. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
10 days in jail. 
Nol pros. 
Continued for sentence on probation. 
Not found. Continued. 
l'laced on file. 
Continued for sentence on probation. 
Not found. Continued. 
Sent to Insane Hospital for observa-

tion. 
Nol pros. 
Continued. 
5 years in State prison. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 

Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 

Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 

60 00 

150 00 

87 66 
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Name. 

Abbie McDonough alias Mary McDonough, apl t. _________________________________________ _ 
Joseph J. Curran, aplt. ______ _ 
.Toseph D. McDonough, aplt. 
,Joseph D. McDonough, aplt. 
George E. Merrill, aplt. ---------------------
John W. Morgan and Herbert F. Alex-

ander, aplts. ---------------------------------
Georgie A. O'Brien, aplt. 
Emma Preston, aplt. 
,Joseph Reed, ap!t . 
,John Richie, aplt. ----------------------------
Henry Stewart and l<'red Burnham, aplts. 
William S. Toothaker, aplt. ________________ _ 
John W. \Vhitmore, aplt. ___________________ _ 
Wolf B. Siegel, alias William B. Siege!_ __ _ 
Henry G. Siegel, alias Harry G. Siege!_ __ _ 
Edward Lydon, alias Edward J. Lydon, 

Patrick Foley and Margaret A. Foley __ _ Lena M. Bean _________________________________ _ 
. Joseph F. Connolly 
Bernard Conroy ___ _ 
Bartley J. Feeney-----------------------------
Louis Fishman and Annie Lewis ___________ _ 
James E. Friel 
George Hall ---------------------------- __ . __ 
George D. Knight ----------------------------
Charles E. Littlefield 
Benjamin Mack __ 
Raley F. Mangum 
Fred Mason ------------------------------------
,John J. Minnough 
Jewett Pratt -----------------------------------
Ed<wnrd Stanley ...... _ ...................... . 
Albert McDonald ........................... . 
Thomas H. Smith 

TABI./~ 8-Continued. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

Illegal possession 
llegal possessio 

toxication __ _ 

Crime. 

Having short lobsters 
Illegal possession 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure _____________________ ... -.-
Taking clams in close time _______________ _ 
Having short lobsters in possession _____ _ 
In toxicatlon _________________________________ _ 
Conspiracy to cheat and defraud _________ _ 
Conspiracy to cheat and defraud _________ _ 

State by scire facias 
Murder _ ------ ______________________________ ---
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Assault with intent to kilL ________________ _ 
Rob hcrY - -- - --- -- -- -- ---- -- -- ---- ---- ---- ---- --Adultery _____________________________________ _ 
Attempt to commit burglary _______________ _ 
Attempt to commit burglary _______________ _ 
Unlawfully driving another's horse _______ _ 
Forgery and uttering 
Arson _______ ------------ ---- ------ -- ----------Assault with intent to kilL ________________ _ 
Larceny and common thief _________________ _ 
~ssnnlt on officer Embezzlement _______________________________ _ 
Hreaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Bre,1king, entry and larcen.v ............. . 
Breaking, entry and larceny ............. . 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Continued for sentence. 
60 days in county jail. 
90 days in county jail. 
30 days in county jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Placed on file. 
Continued for sentence. 
Nolle prosequi. 
60 day~ in county jail. 
(Law, sci. fac.) Continued open. 
Placed on file. Costs __________ _ 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed on file. 
Continued for sentence. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Dismissed on payment of costs ________ · 
Committed to Maine Insane Hospital. 
3 years in State prison. 
5 years In State prison. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Trial. Not guilty. 
3 ,vears, in State prison. 
2 years in State prison. 
Placed on file. 
2 years in State prison. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
9 months and labor in jail. 
3 months and labor in jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 
1 year and labor in jail. 
1 year and labor in jail. 
15 months in State prison. 

Fine, etc. 

$16 93 
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John Serendson ------------------------------
Jlfarion F. Taft ------------------------------
William J. Trott, alias John Trott, and 

Laura ~raylor -------------------------------l~erdinund Lemieux ________________________ _ 
Barbarn Mannion, alias Barbara Green ___ _ 
Bdward H. O'Brien -------------------------
Romeo H. Boivin, John Moulton, Augustini 

Roy and Walter Trainor _________________ _ 
Henry A. Miller -----------------------------
l'eter F. McDonnell, aplt. 
l'eter F. McDonnell, aplt. __________________ _ 
Mary Malone and Peter Malone, aplts _____ _ 
.T oseph l\Iay, aplt. ----------------------------Thomas A. Perry, aplt. _____________________ _ 
'l'l10mas A. Perry, aplt., (3 cases) __________ _ 
William .J. Loring, claimant for liquors 

tuul ves~els ----------------------------------Daniel J. Powell, aplt., (2 cases) ___________ _ 
Daniel J. Powell, aplt. 
Johnson K. Small, aplt. 
Mary Smith, aplt. ----------------------------Mary Stanley, aplt. _________________________ _ 
Charles S. Swett, aplt. ______________________ _ 
illdwarrl I-1. S.vlvester, aplt. _________________ _ 
James .T. Walsh and William H. Malone, 

apl ts. _________ ---- ___________________ ---------
James J. \Valsh and William H. Malone, 

aplts. 

,T. Frank Welch, aplt. -----------------------
Alfred \Vinn, alias Thomas A. Winn, aplt. 
Alfred Winn, alias Thomas A. \Vinn, aplt. 
Alfred Winn, alias Thomas A. \Vinn, aplt. 

Alfred Winn, alias Thomas A. \Vino, aplt. 
( 6 <'P '"'S) --- - - ---- - --- -- ------ -- --------------

Grace Foley, Brian E. McDonough and 
Stephen A. ]'ol.:,y -------------------------

Charles Larney, Patrick Sullivan, Elliott 
F. Clark --------------------------------------

Henry Batchelder, Patrick McNamara, 
Geo. W. Ross --------------------------------

Charles W. Ackley ---------------------------
Orrin I-1. Batchelder and Florence F. 

Wentworth _____ _ 
Thomas H. Brogan 

Rape ______ ------- ______ ------------ ___________ _ 
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 

Lascivious cohabitation 
Nuisance 
Nuis,ince 
Nuisance 

Arson 
Nuisan 
Unlawfu 
Unlawful 
Unlawful 
Assault a 
Search an 
Single sal 

John W. Erner,, 
Single sale _____ _ 
Search and seizu1 
Assault and batt 
Idle and disorder 
Larceny ________ _ 
Unlawful posses 
Search and seizu 

Search and seizure 
Assault _______________________________________ _ 
Common seller 
Singh:~ sale 
Single sale 

Single sale 

State by scire facias-------------------------
State by scire facias ________________________ _ 

State by scire facias-------------------------Brenking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 

Nolle proseqni. 
1 year and labor In jail. 

2 years in State prison. 
Nolle prosequl. 
Placed on file. 
3 months and labor In county jail. 

Nolle prosequi. 
flach 4 years in State prison. 

60 days and labor in jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 
(Mary) 60 days in jail; (Peter) _________ _ 
Continued for sentence. 
90 days in jail. Fine of $100 not paid. 

Nolle prose-qui. 
Ordered destroyed. 
Nolle prose-qui. 
90 days in jail. Fine of $100 not paid. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed on file on payment of costs ___ _ 
4 months in jail. ]'ine of $100 not paid. 

Malone, committed for non-payment of 
fine of $100; \Valsh, continued open. 

l\Ialone, nolle prose-qui; Walsh, con-
tinued open. 

Nolle prose-qui. 
Nolle prosequi. 
30 days in jail. 
60 dayR in jail for non-payment of $50 

fine. 

Nolle prosequ i. 

Continued open. 

Continued open. 

Continued open. 
4 months in ja11. 

Continued for sentence. 
Nolle prose-qui. 

234 39 
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Name. 

Thomas F. Carey 
,Valter Crowe ---------------------------------
Fred Couillard and Julia Couillard _______ _ 
Thomas W. Clough 
J. Stephen Carroll 

Edward F. Cole ------------------------------
Cltarles C. Douglass --------------------------
William Davidson and Ellen Davidson ___ _ 

,Villiam Davidson and Ellen Davidson ___ _ 

Louis Emond 

Ray Edwards ---------------------------------
Richard H. Foster 

Ellen Foley -----------------------------------
Rosie A. Gill and Fred Bellereau __________ _ 
Lillian A. Gould -----------------------------
John H. Hammond ---------------------------
Sel,len ,V. Holt and Ernest L. Gee _________ _ 
fselden W. Holt and Ernest L. Gee _________ _ 
Mort Hinckley -------------------------------
Thomas I'. Shelvey 
JoJ,n J. Herbert 

Charles Cassas-sa -----------------------------

TABLE B-Continued. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Nu i Rance _________ --------------- ------------- -
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Disorderly house ---------------------------
Disorderly house ---------------------------
Breaking, entery with intent to commit 
larceny 

Murder 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Obstructing ... ..,..,_ •ni•·· 
Breakini.r, ent-
larceny _____ _ 

Disorderly ho 
Common selle 

Ijo_rceny _____________ ------------------------- -
Disorderly house 

~01:nication 
N nISance ________________ ----------------------
Disorderly house 
Nnisancc ---------------------- --------------
Disorderly house 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Israel Davis, Rachael Davis, alias Mrs. Nuisance 

Israel Davis --------------------------------- Nuisance 

Peter Vashon and Minnie Vashon ---------- Nuisance 

Vartan Harleau ------------------------------- I Nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Placed on file. 
,Jury disagreed. Continued open. 
Nolle prosequi. 
,Villiam, 6 months in jail; Ellen, 3 

months in jail. 
William, 4 months in jail; Ellen, 1 

month in jail. 

Probation officer. 

Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle prosequl. 
Girl, 2 months in jail; Bellereau, placed 

on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle proseqni. 
Bach $200 and one-half costs of $17.70. 

Nolle prosequl as to Rachael Davis; 
Israel -------------------- ---------------

Nolle prosequi as to Peter Vashon; 
Minnie Vashon, 60 days and labor In 
jail. 

Nolle prosequl. 

Fine, etc. 

214 46 

217 70 
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314 13 
317 55 
317 55 
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Sarah Lent and Fred_ H. Wilson ___________ _ 

Charles J. Frederickson 
Josephine D. Winsor 
Charles L. Catlin 
Rose Puttar 
Grace Foley 
David R. Mahoney ---------------------------
Mary O'Connor, Hugh '.r. O'Connor and 

Charles Jackson 

Hannah Hanrahan 
Renben M. Emery ---------------------------
Cora B. Leighton, Caleb Jackson and 

Davicl R. Mahoney 

Lou is Albling, aplt. ________________________ _ 
Thomas H. Brogan, aplt. 
Thomns H. Brogan, aplt. 
Thomas H. Brogan, aplt. 
Thomas H. Brogan, aplt. 
Thomas H. Brogan, aplt. 
'.rhomas H. Brogan, aplt. __________________ _ 
,Villiam Davidson and Anthony E. Dow-

ney, aplts. 

Charles C. Douglass, aplt. __________________ _ 
State by ,vmiam M. Pennell, libellant 

against liquors and vessels, City of Port-
land ______ ---- - -- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ------ -- -- -

F.dward T_ Doyle, aplt. 
.Tames A. Dnran, aplt. _____________________ _ 
. fames l'. Finuegal, aplt. 
Richard H. Foster. aplt. ___________________ _ 
Walter D. Gallagher, aplt. 
Walter D. Gallagher. aplt. 
Lillian A. Gould, aplt. ----------------------
,John II. Hammond, aplt. 
Celia Harris,, aplt. ______ _ 
Abbie Hayes. aplt. ---------------------------
Agnes Herrick, aplt. ------------------------
Marion Johnson, aplt. ----------------------
Melvin A .. Tolley, James E. Eastman and 

Geo. M. l~astman, aplts . 

Nuisance 

Nuisanee 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Nuisance 

Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Nuisance 

Search anfl seizure, 
Illegal sale 
I lie gal sale 
Illegal sale 
Illegal sale 
Illegal sale 
Illegal sale 

Search and seizure 

SearC'h and seiz.ure 

TJnla"-ful possession 
Ringle sale -----------------------------------
Search and seizure 
Search an<l seizure 
Search and Reizure 
Unlawful possession 
I rlle anrl disorderly 
Unlawful possession 

~~:: :~a ~::g~a:~1; 
Idle and disorrlerly 
Irllc and disorderly 

Being connected with 

Unlawful possession 
Unlawful possession 

Wilson, 6 months in jail; Lent, $500 
costs (one-half) $10.43. 

Law. Continued open. 
Placed on file. 
Law. Continued open. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle prosequi as to Charles Jackson 
and Hugh O'Connor; Mary __________ _ 

Placed on file. 

Nolle prosequi as to Leighton and 
Jackson; Mahoney ____________________ _ 

Nolle prosequi. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequl. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Davidson, 60 days in jail; nolle prose
qui as to Downey. 

Nolle prosequi. 

La,v. Continued open. 
Law. Continued open. 
Continued open. 
Continued open. 
Placed on file. 
Law. Continued open. 
Law. Continued open. 
no days in jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequl. 
Nolle prosequt. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Law. Continued open as to Jolley; 
nolle prosequi as to both Eastmans. 

Continued open. 
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Name. 

Liquors and vessels, William J. Loring, 
complainant ------------- ---------- ---------

\Villiam .T, Loring, aplt. 
\Villiam J, Loring, aplt. 
John P. Hanlon, aplt. -----------------------
John Albert Llewellyn, aplt. 
William 1''. Robb, aplt. ---------------------
Harry B. Russ, Everard Russ and Howard 

F. Hall 

George W. Gross, aplt. ---------------------
John Albert Llewellyn, aplt. 
Mary l\IalonE>, aplt. --------------------------
Horatio Maxfield, aplt. 
Horatio Maxfield, aplt. 
George Owen, aplt. --------------------------
Charles P. Osgood, aplt. 
William F. Robb, aplt . 
Mary l\Ialone _________ _ 
George Owen ---------------------------------
Charles A. Britt -----------------------------
. Johnsey C. Richardson 
Louis Berry. aplt. ---------------------------
Charles A. Britt, aplt. -----------------------
'l'heophile Normand, aplt. 
Napoleon B. Chase, aplt. 
Charles H. Conlin, aplt. _ 
James J. Harrigan, aplt. ___________________ _ 
Arthur D. McDonald, aplt. 
Nora O'Brien, aplt. 
Nora O'Brien, aplt. 
Nora O'Brien, aplt. 
Nora O'Brien, aplt. 
Blanchard Archibald 
Patrick F. Cummings 

T AB1'~ B-Continued. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

John \V. Emery 
Search and seizure 
Unlawful possession ------------------------Unlawful collecting house ofl'aJ_ _________ _ 
Unlawful collecting house ofl'aj_ _________ _ 
Unlawful collecting house ofl'aL _________ _ 

State by scire facias ________________________ _ 
Decree for $1,000 ----------------------------Unlawful collecting house ofl'aJ_ __________ _ 
Unlawful collecting house ofl'aL __________ _ 
Search and seizure ---------------------------
Unlawful collecting house ofl'aL __________ _ 
Unlawful collecting house ofl'aL ___________ _ 
Search and seizure ---------------------------Unlawful collecting house oft'aL __________ _ 
Unlawful collecting house ofl'aL ___________ _ 
Assault and battery Nuisance _____________________________________ _ 
Having short lobsters in possession ______ _ 
Disorderly house --------------------------
Assault and battery -------------------------
Ha vlng short lobsters In possession ______ _ 
Having short lobsters in possession ______ _ 
Allowing horse to go at large in the street 
Searc-h and seizure 
Intoxication 
Intoxication ___________ ------------------- - ---
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Larceny 
Nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Nolle prosequl (ordered returned). 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle prosequl. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Judgment satisfied. 

Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequl. 
Special docket. 

Nolle prosequi. -
Placed on file. Resp·t in State prison. 
Nolle prosequl. 

Placed on file. 
Placed on file. Resp't in State prison. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequl. 
Decision from Law Court. 
30 days in county jail. 
Placed on file. 
60 days in county jail. 
Nolle prosequl. 
60 days in county jail. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
Placed on file. 
Decision from Law Court, 

Fine, etc. 

18 15 

20 46 

26 44 

119 10 
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Nora O'Brien 

Isaac C. Cross 

Emile King 

Robert E. Alby, aplt. 
Andrew Ayer, aplt. -------------------------
~lichael .T. Bowen, aplt. 
William Barnes, aplt. 
.John Care,v, aplt. -----------------------------
LPOII Colli11H a1Hl Harry Cain, aplts _______ _ 
Charlps II. Conlin, aplt. 
I'atri<'k Curran, aplt. Brien De.vine, aplt. __________________________ _ 
l\lartin King and Sarah A. King, aplts,----Charles Larney, aplt. _______________________ _ 
'l'homas J. l\lalia, aplt. ----------------------
Barbara l\Iannion, alias Barbara Green __ _ 
Jennie Lib by _____ ----------------------------
John T. Ladugan and Harry I<'. J,'raser ___ _ 
William l<'oster ------------------------------
Jolln 'l'. Carey ------------------------------
:\IichaPl H. Hyde, William C. Bell, Bar-

mud A. Gallagher, Charles D. Gallagher, 
Robert E. l<'acey and Cornelius Canty ---

.Tacob }"'.;eitrnan and Samuel DuvidHon _____ _ 
Roy ,v. MPrrill 

Bartley .T. Feenei· 
Vvilliam Harrigan ---------------------------
Austin Francis O'l\lalley and Haughton 

Baxley ___________________ -- -- ____ ---- ---- ----
Hattie S. Koch -------------------------------
\\'alter C. Varney and l\Iaud Morrill, alias 

Mand Stone --------------------------------
Edgar B. Leighton 
Carl .T. Prince -------------------------------
Melvin D. Stockman and Fred ,v. Worm-well ____ --- ___________________________________ _ 
•'rost E. Bailey ------------------------------
Michael H. Hyde, William C. Bell. Ber

nard A. Gallagher, Charles D. Gallagher, 
Robert E. Facey an<l Cornelius Canty ___ _ 

John Leonar<l --------------------------------
Joseph H. Verdin 
Daniel Philpot 

Nuisance 

Nuisance 

Disorderly house --------------------------

Assault and battery 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Having short lobste Larceny ____________ _ 
Unlawful use of net 
Search and seizure 
Seareh and seizure 
Intoxication _______ _ 
8earch and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Intoxication ______________________ --------- ---
Search and seizure 
Disorderly house ----------------------------Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Larcen:r ______________________________________ _ 
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 

Being concerned in a lottery _______________ _ 
Breaking and entry with felonious Intent 
Re-ceiving stolen goods 

Breaking, entry and larceny---------------
Assault and battery 

Conspiracy ___ ---- -- ________ ---- __ -- -- -- -- __ -- -
Disorderly house 

Lascivious cohabitation 
Cruelty to animals ---------------------------
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 

C1·uelt~- to animals 
Cruelty to animals 

Gambling 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Decision from· Law Court. 6 months 
in county jail. 

Brought forward. 6 months in county 
jail. 

Brought forward. 6 months in county 
jail. 

Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequl. 

Placed on file. 
Nolle proseqni. 
Placed on file. 
Law. Continne<l open. 

Placed on file. 
Nolle proseqni. 
Sci. fac. issued. 
!'lO days in county jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed in charge o,f probation officer. 
Continued for sentence. 
Placed in charge of probation officer. 

Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
1 year and labor in jail. 

18 months in State prison. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 

1 year and labor in jail. 
1 year and labor in jail. 
Placed on file. 
2 years in State Prison. 
Des. not guilty to each. 
Placed on file. 

Nolle prosequi. 
Continued open. 

Nolle prosequi. 
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Name. 

.Tames P. O'Donnell 
Henry A. Miller -----------------------------
l'atrick J. Donahue and Saral1 Donahue, 

alias Sarah D. Donahue ------------------
Louis Alb!ing, Rebecca Albling and Fan-

nie Albling ---------------------------------
George E. Soule -----------------------------
Frederick H. Clark 
Willis Bryant ---------------------------------
Samuel JllcDonald and Mary McDonald ___ _ 
,James Nutt ___________ -------------------------
Georgie A. 0 1Brien 
John Ritchie ----------------------------------
Rocco, Po1n])o, alias Rocco Pompey _______ _ 
B1nma Preston 
,Joseph Reed __ 
Fred J. Sexton 
James T. State 
J. Frank Sheehan 
Fre,l Thompson -----------------------------
Jl'rederick Bilter, aplt. 
·willis Bryant, aplt. ------------------------
Charles Cussassa, aplt. 
Charles L. Catlin, aplt . 
I•'rederick H. Clark, aplt 
l'eter Diamon and Ralph Diarnon, aplts __ _ 
Annie :\I. Doherty, aplt. ---------------------
Thomas J. Donley, Jr., aplt. ______________ _ 
Charles J. Frederickson and John Haley, apl ts. _______________________________________ _ 
.Joseph L. Greene, aplt. 
,John ,T. Herbert, aplt. 
. John H. King, aplt. ---------------------------
Sarah Lent and Fred H. 'Nilson, aplts. ___ _ 
William E. Mahar, aplt. 
Henry A. Miller, aplt . 

T ABI,E B-Continued. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Nuisance 

Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Crime. 

Illegal possession 
f4earch and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
IIaving young veal in 
I<lle an<! ,lisorderly 
Illegal possession 

Illegal possession 
8earch and seizure 
Illegal possession 
LarCeny _______ ---- -------- -------------- ---- --
Search and seizure 
Illegal possession 
Intoxication 

Imprisonment, etc . 

Nolle prosequi. 
Continued open. 

Nolle proseqni. 

Placed on tile. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Law. Continuer! open. 
No11P n1·o~P011i. 
6 months and labor in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Continued open. 
Continued for sentence. 
Law. Continued open. 

Placed on file. 
Law. Continued open. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
Law. Continued open. 

!'laced on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
30 days and labor in jail. 

Law. Continued open. 
Nolle prosequL 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed in charge of probation officer. 
60 (lays and labor in jail each. 

Nolle prosequi. 

Fine, etc. 
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,Tames P. O'Donnell, aplt. 
Daniel Philpot, aplt. ------------------------
Nellie C. Richards, aplt. 
'l'homas P. Shelvey, aplt. 
George E. Soule, aplt. 
John J. Sullivan, aplt. 
Joseph H. Verdin, aplt. 
Effie H. ,vheeler, aplt. 
Btfie H. Wheeler -----------------------------
George IL S. Pearson, alias George Sawyer 
Frank Gilman and l\lichael Flaherty _____ _ 
Annie Lewis __ _: _______________________________ _ 
John A. Cummings and Joseph S. Croanas 
Bessie Rosenbloom, alias Bessie vVyzanski 
Bessie Rosenbloom, alias Bessie ,vyzanski 
Carmine Nevarro ______________ _ 

John D. Keefe 
JaJ· G. Kilbride -----------------------------
Gertrude 1\1. G. 
William .T. Lor' 
Jennie l\lerrill 
William K l\Ia 
,Tohn M. :\fcCh 
John W. McSh 
Henry M. K. 

Pridham ___ _ 
Daniel J. Powe 

James Reynolds 

James Reynolds 

Tru1nan 1. Sa 
alias Mary E. 

Charles S. Swe 
Hattie ::11. Tut 
William Trede: 
l\label Tibbetts 
,valter C. Var, 
Annie A. Willi 
Samuel White 

Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Intoxication ---------------------------------
Search and seizur 
Search and seizr 
Illegal possessio 
Reareh and seiz, 
Illegal possessio 
Disorderly hons 
Forgery and utt 
Breaking, entry 
Adultery ______ _ 
Attempt to brea 
Disorder! 
Perjury 
:\Iurder 

Nu istlnce _________ -- __ -- -- -- -- --- - ------ ---- -- -
i\Talicious mischief 
Fornication 
N 11iPance _______________ -- ---- --- --- ----- ----- -
Uigorderly house ---------------------------
Unlicensed druggist -------------------------Attempt to commit rape ____________________ _ 
Assault "·ith intent to ki!L ________________ _ 

Lascivious cohabitation 
Nuisance _______________ _ 
Fornication ______ --- -------- __ -------- _______ _ 
Disorderly house Forn tea tion __________________________________ _ 
Cruelty to animal _ U'ornlca tion __________________________________ _ 
Disorderly house 

Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Law. Continued open. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed on file. 
6 months and labor in jail. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
l'laced in charge of probation officer. 
8 months and labor in jail. 
!'laced on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
(State no! pros, as to malice afor\l'-

thought) 5 years in State prison. 

Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
- -- ---- ---- -- -- ---· 
Probation officer. 

Continued open. 
5 years in State prison. 
Nolle prosequi (intent to kill). 
2 years in State prison. 
30 days and $100 fine. Committed for 

non-payment. 
30 days and $100 fine. Committed for 

non-payment. 

Continued open. 

Nolle prosequl. 

Nol. pros. the intent to kill. 
5 years, in State prison. 

Placed on file on payment of costs of 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Not guilty. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Law. Continued open. 
Nolle prosequi. 
30 days in jail. 
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Name . 
----------------------

James J. Walsh -----------------------------
James J. Walsh and William H. Malone __ 

Thomas A. Winn, alias Alfred Winn _______ _ 
.John H. Barker 
'l'homas Conroy 
Thomas Conroy ------------------------------
Annie A. Conroy, alias Etta Coombs ______ _ 
Annie A. Conroy, alias Etta Coombs ______ _ 
• Tohn Darling ---------------------------------r .;:•fl fl" T)Q 11 o k;r ___________________ --------------
Sarah Dausky, alias Mrs. Isaac Dausky __ _ 
Will Edgecomb -------------------------------
,James T. Finnegan and Thomas Burke __ _ 
John H. Griffin and Frank W. Griffin _____ _ 
Arthur E. Griffin 

Walter D. ·Gallagher 
A. F. Harrington -----------------------------
1\Iellville A. Loveitt 
Mary Lopez 
Roy i\Iurphy 
Peter Malone 
Peter Malone 
Mary Malone 
Mary Malone ----------------------------------
Peter F. McDonnell 
George Smith ---------------------------------
George vV. Stillson and Clarence SennelL_ 
Edward H. Sylvester 

Ja~- Derrow and Albert Moore 

Arthur Lafayette and Henry Fortier _____ _ 
John E. Moore and Gertrude E. Libby ____ _ 
Charles D. McDonald ---------------------·--

'1' ABI,~ B-Continued. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY-UONCLUDED, 

I Crime. I Imprisonment, etc. 

Common 
Nuisance 

Common seller -------------------------------
Having short lobsters in possession ______ _ 
Nuisance _________ ---------------------------·· 
Common seller 
Nuisance ___________ ---------- -----------------
Common seller -------------------------------Having no name on lobster car ___________ _ 
Assault and battery Robbery ____________ _ 
Nuisance _____ -- ______ -- ----------------------
Nuisance _ -------------------------------------Short lobsters In possession _______________ _ 

Short lobsters in possession _______________ _ 
Nuisance _ -------- ---------------------- -------Short lobsters in, possession _______________ _ 
S_h~rt lobsters in possession _______________ _ 
Nu 1sance _________ ------------ -----------------~a ying no name on buoys _________________ _ 
Nu 1sance _________ ------------ ---- ---------- -- -
<;oJ?-mon seller 
Nu 1sance _________________________ -------------
Common seller 
Common seller -------------------------------Short lobsters In. possession _______________ _ 
Short lobsters In possession _______________ _ 

Nu isa nee _________ -------- ---- ---- -------------
Breaking, entry and larceny __ . 

Breaking, entry and larceny----------------
Adultery --------------------------------------
Forgery and uttering 

Continued open. 
,valsh, continued open. 
Malone, 6 months in jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
P)H('Prl on fil~. 
Continued open. 
Continued to January term, 1006. 
Placed on file. 
Continued open. 
Nolle prosequi as to Frank Griffin; 
John _______ ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ------- -- -

Nolle prosequi on payment of costs--
Law. Continued open. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Continued open. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi on payment of costs __ _ 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
6 months in jail. 
Placed Oil file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Continued open. 
Nolle prosequi as to Stillson on pay-

ment of costs 
Placed on file. 
Derrow, 18 months in State prison. 
Moore, 1 year and labor in jail. 
Continued open. 
Placed Oil file. 
Placed on file. 

Fine, etc. 
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Andrew Ayer --------------------------------
Charles Barrett 
John J. Bennett ------------------------------
William S. Baldwin 
Margaret Conley -----------------··--· . 
Bridget Conley, alias Bridget Beaty, alias 

Bridget C. Beaty, alias Mrs. Coleman 
Beaty _ -------- ____________________ ------ ____ _ 

George Conneen and John Leonard _______ _ 

William W. Chase and Charlotte E. Chase, 
alias Mrs. C. E. Chase ___________________ _ 

Charles H. Conlin, alias Charles H. Catlin 
William Conley and Edward H. McNena

min, alias E. H. McMenamin, alias E. H. 
Menamin 

Ellen Coyne 
.John E. Devine 
George E. Evans 
Calvin Paul ___ _ 
Patrick Foley --------------------------------
Marcellus E. Goodrich. Guy W. Goodrich 

and Arthur C. Goodrich 

\Valter Hall. alias Walter T. HalL ________ _ 
John B. Hanlon ____________________________ _ 
,John J. Herbert, alias .John G. HcrocrL __ _ 
TimothJ· Hopkins and Katherine Hopkins 

.John r .. Tones 

.Tobu H. Johnson 

.Joseph R .• Johnson ----------------------------
Martin King and Rarah A. King ___________ _ 
}Jdwarrt A. Lacey·, alias Edward Lac(>y ___ _ 
Sarah Lent, Fred H. Wilson and John .T. 

Sullivan 

HenrJ· J. Mospan and Joseph \V. Mitchell 

John Murray and Edward F. Conwa~·------

Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Nuisance 
Nuisance 

Assault on 
Nuisan<'e 

Nuh;anee 

Nnisanee 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuhmnc·e 
Nuisance 

Nuisan('e 

NuhmtwP 
~nisan<·c
Nnii-1:1neP 
Nuh;anee 

Nuisnnc•p 
Nnisanee 
Nnisanee 
NuisanC'P 
NnisanC'c 

Nuisanee 

Nuisan('C 

Nuisance 

Thomas D. \Voodbury and Alfred Wood-
bury ------------------------------------------ I Short luhslers in possession _______________ _ 

4 months and labor in jail. 
6 months and labor in jail 
6 months and labor in jail 
Law. Continued open. 

Placed on file. 
Not guilty. 
6 months and labor in jail. 
Law. Continued open. 
4 months and labor in jail. 
Nolle prosequi to each. 
Law. Continued open. 

Nolle prosequ i. 

in jail. 
in jail. 
In jail. 

A. W., placed on file on payment of 
f"OStH - - _ - - __ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- __ ---- -

Nolle prosequi to T. D. W. 
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Name. 

Ed win A. Parker ----------------- -----------
Samuel ,v. Bail 
Domenico di i 
.Joseph Tetro 
.Joseph Butler 
Louis P. Ga 
Louis P. Ga 
David Cristy 
Henry Terrie 
Clyde H. Elli 
Phillip Gaston 

Alec Dumont 
Alec Dumont --------------------------------
Carmillo Marceicillo 
Melvin Blaisdell 
Kendall J. York -----------------------------
Carleton F. Bubier __ ---------------------
Webb's River Impro,-ement Co. 

Alec Dumont ----------------------------------
Louis P. Gamache 
Eion B. Blaisdell 
Louis P. Gamache 
Disrey Keene 

Mabel Gilbert 
V. Gilbert ___ _ 
Alec Dumont 
Hiram Stowe! 
Eion B. Elais 
.John Le Clai1 
Leonard E. B 
John Le Clai1 
Samuel W. Ba 
David Cristy 

I 

TABLE B-Continued. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

Crime. 

Assault and battery 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery 
Ga1nbling nuisance 
Search and seizure __________ _ 
Search and seizure 
~earch and seizure 
8earch and seizure 
Search and seizure 
dc:cu\.,11 ,.tu(~ .-:,c-~Zure 

Senrch and 
Search and 
Search n n d seizure 
Cruelty to animals 
Cruelty to animals 
Cruelty to animals 
Cornmon nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Common seller 

Co1nn1on 
Cornmon 
Co1nn1on seller 
Single sale 
Single sale 
Intoxication Intoxication ________________________________ _ 
Recognizance to keep tile peace ___________ _ 
Recognizance to keep the peace ___________ _ 
Illegal transportation 

Imprisonment, etc. 

3 months in jail or ______________________ _ 
5 months in county jail. 
Nol prossed. Costs paid _______________ _ 

Complaint quashed. 
Defendant and bail escaped. Filed. 
GO days in jail and ______________________ _ 
1st trial, jury disagreeU; ~eeotul lriai, 

yerdict "not guilty." 
Bail defaulted. Continued . 
Bail defaulted. Continued. 
Complaint quashed. 
. Jury disagreed. Nol pros . 
. Jury disagreed. Nol pros. 
Nol pros. on payment of costs' _______ _ 
Nuisance abated ________________________ _ 
l<'iled. Escaped before arrest. 
Sureties defaulted. Continued. 
Es,:aped before arrest. Continued. 
20 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
SerYerl sentence in jail for another 

offence. Filed. 
I<Jscaped before arrest. l!'iled . 
I•Jscaped before arrest. Filed. 
Escaped before arrest. Filed. 
Complaint quashed. 
l!Jscaped before arrest. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued during good behavior. 
. Judgment of lower court affirmed. 
Dismissed. 
Complaint quashed. 

Fine, etc. 

$20 00 
1()0 00 

10 00 
100 00 
110 00 
110 00 

132 00 
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300 00 

100 00 
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James, Forrest -------------------------------
Howard L. Porter 
Zepheren Lessard 
Fred Soucier __ 
Arthur Gagnon 
Fred Oakes ------------------------------------
Percy Vincent -------------------------------
Frank W. Sanford 

Frank vV. Sanford 

Arthur Bouche 
Charles A. v·· 
David Gray 
.Tohn I. Luce 
Archie Barris 
Archie Barris 
Archie Barris 
Wellington H 
Halph March 
Alton Perkin 
Alton Perkin, 

John H. Donovan, Aplt 

.Tohn H. Donovan, Aplt 
Daniel H. Herlihy, Aplt 
Daniel H. Herlihy, Aplt 

John W. Kane, Aplt 
Stephen Com-"' 
Ellison Abbo 
Leslie Ab bot 
Leslie Ab bot 
Irving C. B 
Stephen Co 

Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Breaking, entering an<l larceny ___________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Larceny Larceny _____________________________________ _ 
Manslaughter 

:\Ianslaughter 

Drinking house 
1\1 u rder ... ___________________________________ _ 
Unlawful hunting deer ____________________ _ 
Avpealed from order to destroy horse ___ _ 
Intoxicating liquors 
Intoxicating liquors 
Illegal transportation 
Illegal transportation 
Intoxicating liquors 
incest 
Incest 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 

.\ss:rnlt a111l battery 

Drunk antl tlhwrderly 
:-4earel1 and seiznre 
~enrch and Reizure 

Hl~arch nntl He-izure 
~p,u•eh !llltl :-.;e-izure 
Hingle sale _________________________________ _ 
Con1111on :-;eller 
Single salt-! __________________________________ _ 
Com1nou seller -----------------------------

Comn1011 nuisance, common seller, tip-
pling shop ---------------------------------

Common seller, tippling shop _____________ _ 
Con11non seller ------------------------------Single sale, common seller ________________ _ 
Single sale 
Single sale 

18 months in State prison. 
Filed during good behavior. 
Escaped from jail. Filed. 
9 months in Bangor jail. 
3 months in Auburn jail. 
JJ'iled. 
Filed. 
Transferred to Androscoggin County 

for trial. 
Transferred to Androscoggin County 

for trial. 
Escaped before arrest. Filed. 
l<Jscaped from jail. Filed. 
Nol prossed. Costs paid _______________ _ 
Dismissed. 
Liquors forfeited 
Liquors forfeited ______________________ _ 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Liquors forfeited ----·-·-·---------·----
5 years in State prison. 
G years in 8tate prison. 

Nol proR. on recommendation of 
Judge l'eters, who heard case in 
Jo\ver court. 

Same entry. l'risoner has laid in jail. 
60 days ill county jaiL _________________ _ 
Nol pros. on payment of fine, etc., in 

other cases. 
Pending in Law Court. 
!'ending ill Law Court. 
Not apprehended, capias issued. 
Not apprehended, capias issued. 
Not apprehended, capias issued. 
Not avprehended, capias Issued. 

Continued for sentence. 
Not apprehended, capias issued. 
Not apprehended, capias issued. 
Nol prossed. 
Not apprehended, capias issued. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. Paid 

costs 

15 00 

15 00 
15 00 

10 00 
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Daniel H. Herlihy 
Daniel H. Herlihy, 
John W. Kane, 3 

Name. 

Harlow L. D. Woo 
f'harles Clough, A 
Charles Gardiner, . 
John C. Herlihy, A 
Roy Jordan, Aplt _ 
Albert E. Sargent. 
James Davis. Aplt 
William Davis, Apl 
Daniel McKay, Apl 
Robert McKay, Ap 
Adfer Strout. Aplt 
Same Three Respon 

Luther Bowden, Aplt 
Lucius Powers, Aplt ____________ _ 
Freeland H. Robbins ________________ _ 
Wilmot Robbins -----------------------------
Same Two Respondents 

Same Two Respondents 

TABLE 8-Continued. 
HANCOCK COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Common nuisance ---------------------------Common seller, tippling snop _____________ _ 
Common nuisance, comn1on Reller, tip-

pling shop 

Common seller (Apr. T., 1905) _____________ _ 
Common seller (Oct. T., 1904)---------------Ringle sale __________________________________ _ 
Assault and battery 

Hingle :-;ale, eotnlllon seller __ _ 
Drunk and disorderb· 
Assault and battery 
f:.eareh and seizure 
Larceny __________ _ 
Assault and battery 
Violation of game law 
Violation of game law 

Disturbing the peace 

Assault and battery 

Cruelty to animals 

Searel1 and seizure 
Search and seizure _________________________ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny ______ _ 

Breaking and entering and larceny ______ _ 

Larceny 

'----~~mprisonment, etc. 

Continued for sentence. 

Continued for sentence as to two lat-
ter; on common nuisance ____________ _ 

Continued for sentence. 

Nol p1·ossed. 
2 ~·ears in State prison. (Pending in 

Law Court on motion stay of execu
tion.) 

Nol prossed. 

Acquitted. 
Nol prossed. 

Fine $5.00 each and 1-3 costs each. 

Nol prossed by com_plt. act. Satisfac
tion under R. S., chap. 134, sec. 20, 
payment costs ------------------------

Nol prossed on recommendation of 
eomJ)lt., who was· officer for preven
tion cruelty to animals. 

Nol prossed. 
Nol Prossed on payment of costs _____ _ 
3 ~·ears in State prison as to F. H. R. 
Continued for sentence as to W. R. 
3 years in State prison as to F. H. R. 
Continued for sentence as to W. R. 
1 year in State prison as to F. H. R. 
Continued for sentence as to W, R, 

I<'ine, etc. 

315 00 

115 00 

115 00 

20 61 

33 79 
5 00 
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John C. Herlihy, 2 --------------------------
Leona V. Steartrnnn, alias Leona V. Wiley_ 
Willinrn ,viley. alins William Steartman __ _ 
Charles A. Weaver 

rnrtwarrt L. Se,1·mour 

.Tohn P. Pooler, Aplt ________________________ _ 
,Joseph Hnard anrt Geo. Fortier, Aplts ___ _ 
Henry Barney and Fred Groder, Aplts __ _ 
Edward Ouillette, Aplt ---------------------
Adolph Greenwood and Joseph E. King, 

& p Its ___ ---- ________ ---- __ ------------ _______ _ 
Vede Vigne. Aplt ----------------------------
H. S. Wheeler, AJ 
Henry Cote, Aplt 
Henry Cote, Aplt 
John E .• Jenness, 
John E. Jenness, 

Charles E. Miller 
Pan! Clair ______ _ 
Cha~. E. Rturgis 
Chas. E. Stnrgis 
Geo. F. Bean ___ _ 
,vmiam Dani<>ls 

Mary Yeaton Co 
alias Mary Moodi 

Orin, alias Orrin Llttlelleld 
Hiram Leroy Rimpson 
Hiram Leroy Rimpson 
Hiram Leroy Simpson 
Vede Vigne ------------------------------------
William L. Burr 
.T. A. Hyland 
E. C. Murphy 
,Tohn P. Pooler 
Wm. Bolduc ----------------------------------
Harry A. Jones -----------------------------

Comrnon seller, common nuisance ________ _ 
I -r rcenJr _____________ ---- ____________ -- -- -- __ _ 
HrE'nking a1Hl entering an<l larceny ______ _ 
.\ssault with intent to ki!L _______________ _ 

Crll('lt;\r to animals ---- ------- -------------
Violation of game laws ____________________ _ 

ilfalieious 1niHehief _________________________ _ 

Senreh nnd 
Seareh nnd 
Search and 
Search and 

Rear-ch and 
Re-arch and 
Search 
Senrch 

KENN!!: IH~C COU'.'ITY. 

Single sale (2)_ ____________ _ 
Liquor nni~nnce ___________________________ _ 
Common seller a1Hl flrinking ho11Re anfl 

tippling shop 
Liquor nni:•mnce 
Conte1npt of f'011rt 
Liq11or nnisanf'e __________________ _ 
Drinking honRe· and ti11pling Rhop_ 
Co1n1non nniRanco 

Common nniRnnf'e 

Adnltery ----------
Single sale (2) ____ _ 
Co1n1non Reller 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nnhmnce 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
L!qnor nu!sance 
Liquor nlllsance -----------------------------

Continued. 
30 ,Jays in eonnty jail. 
6 1nonthR in count)r jail. 
8 rnonths in county jail. ]'ine, ,vith

ont eost:-; -------------------------------Fi1w (arul costs) _______________________ _ 
N nl lH'OS~o<l on rceo1nmendnt ion of 

::\l1·. ( 1arleton on pa)'tneni of costs. 
l'nt under $200 bond to keep peace 

anrl 

On file. 
Continued as to Hunrd. 
On file on payment costs ______________ _ 
On file. 

Continued. 
Nol pros. 
On file. 
l\' ol pros. (hoth). 
l\'ol Tll"OS. (both). 
flO (lays in jail and __ _ 
One file (both). 

60 <lay~ in jail 

no ◄ lays in jail nn{l ______________________ _ 
no da.vR in jail an(L ___________ _ 
60 <layR in jail. 

~lary Cole. 30 days in jail. On file as 
to Daniels. 

1 year in Thomaston. 
On file on payment of costs (bothJ ___ _ 
On file on payment of costs ___________ _ 
4 1uonths in jail 
On file. 
Continued. 
:i months in jail or _____________________ _ 
Bail defaulted. Sci. fa. 
On file. 
3 months in jail or _____________________ _ 
Verdict for defendant. 
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Name. 

.\rthnr Q. Hamilton _________________________ _ 
:\l. .J. .Johnson -------------------------------
Charles H. Douglass 
Ari Wolman __ _ 
J'. A. Houlehan 
CJu.i:-;. 1.i'. Jackius 
lJ, A. Garrity _ 
Uaniel l'. Burns -----------------------------
'1l1omas McLaughlin 
.\. H. Jewett ---------------------------------
Fred L. Hopkins _ 
Harrv l{ Lishness 
K A'. Getchell 
.\Iichael Burns -------------------------------
George W. Boynton 
.\rllwr Tetreault 
Cecil S. Bowman 
Lutlger Lacornbe 
Uwigat L. Tasker 
.r. H. Gregoire 
Jacob Cyr ------------------------------------
.J ose)Jh 1'epin ---------------------------------11'illiam Henry ______________________________ _ 
Hartford H. Noble 

Hobert Henry --------------------------------
l>esire .l\Iorin, Aplt -------------------------
H. Let'O.\' SimJ)son, Aplt 
Hany .\. Jones, Aplt _ 
Wm. Stinchfielll, Aplt 
l>wight L. 'l'asket', Aplt 
Fred L. Hopkins, Aplt 
f~eorge Bo.vnton, Aplt 
Dillon I<'. Dunbar ____ _ 
IJillon I<'. Dunbar _____________ --------------
Chat'les E. McLaughlin 

TABLE B-Continued. 
KEN'.':Ell~]') COUNTY-CONTINUED, 

Liqt~or nuisance 
Li<1uor nnhmnee 
Liquo1· nuisance 
Liquor nuisanee 
Liq11or nuisance 
Liqnor nuh;anee 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisanee 
Liuuor n11is:11we 
Li<i<,or nuisance 
Liq,.or nnisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqt1or nuisance 
Liquor nnisance 
Liquor Illtisance 
Liquor nnisance 
Liqt,Ol' nuisance 
Liq.ior nuisance 
Liq .. or nnisance 
Liquor nl1isance 
Liquor nnisance 
Liq1w1· nuisance 

Crirnc. 

Liquor nuisance and co1nmon :-ieller and 
drinki11g house and tipvling shop ______ _ 

Se:u-elt and seizure _____ _ 
Hiugle ~a]e (2) ____________ _ 
:4Pa reh and seizure 
8f'a1·ell and seizure 
H(!areh and :-;eiz;11'(! 
H(~areh and seiz,tre 
HP:ln·lt and sf-->iz11re ________________________ _ 
Assault with intent to kilL ________________ _ 
.. Assault and battery _______________________ _ 
Assault and battery on offic-et'--------------

l1nprb.;on1nent, etc. 

:Jo <lays in jail 
- -- -- -- -- ---- -- --
-! months in jail or _____________________ _ 

1t)\h\3/o~~l jail llll(} ______ _ 

:30 da;·s in jail and ____ _ 
Hail llr,faulted. Sci. fa. 
:i 1nontl1:-: in jail or ____ _ 
:3 1110Bth:-: in jail or 
Bail <lefnulted. Sei. fa. 
l--?,1il .-lo-F.--.11lf-.-.,I. ~ni. P.l. 

:1 1nonths in jail 
4 111onths in jail 
Continued. 
3 months in jail 
3 months in jail 
3 months in jail 
~ol pros. 
Bail <lefanlterl. Sei. fn. 
:i months in jail· or ____ _ 
\TPrdict not guilty. 
H·1il rlefnnllf>d, Sei. fa. 
63 ,la;-s in jail or _______________________ _ 
Bail def:tulted. Sei. fu. 

Continue,! (all thr<>e). 
Y,0 rdict not guilty. 
Ou file 011 payrneut eosts (<':Wll) ______ _ 
XoI pros. 
Hail ,J.,faulted. Sei. fa. 
Bail ,Jef,1111t,,.1. ~ei. fn. 
Bail ,Jefnnlted. S<'.i. fa. 
On fi]c Oil JHl,\'lllPilt coshL_ 
On file, 
G 1nonths in jail. 
Nol J)ros. on 11a.,·n1put eostR ___________ _ 

Fi11e, etc. 
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Frank S. Imbimbo -------------------------
.Julian Kittredge --------------------------Geo A. Earl ___________________________________ _ 

Giuseppe Sposito ----------------------------
George Lashus and Paul Giroux _________ _ 
Samuel Cote ----------------------------------
George Sturtevant. alias Robt. Packard __ _ 
!<'rank L. Hodgdon 
Alton B. Joy --------------------------------
Orren A. Grant ----------------------------
llert 0. Chamberlain 
Bert 0. Chamberlain 
Frank Taylor 
Frank Taylor ---------------------------------
Louis Baron, alias Lapski Baron _______ _ 
Chas. L. Wakefield 
Arthur Cormier 
John Granger 
John Hersom 
,v. W. Shaw 
Cecil Bowman 
K .t. Getchell 
Harry R. Lishness 
'l'hos. McLaughlin 
Daniel P. Burns ----------------------------
Arthur Q. Hamilton 
D. H. Christopher 
Chas. H. Douglass 
\Vm. Bolduc 
T_ A. Hyland --------------------------------
.T. A. Hyland, Aplt 
,vm. Burr _________ _ 
Vede Vigue ------------------------------------
Chas. H. Simpson 
John P. Pooler 
Chas. H. Butler 
Thos. Simpson -------------------------------
Charles E. Sturgis 
Charles FJ. Sturgis 
Henry Barney ------------------------------
Henry Barney, Aplt 
George G. Turner 
Asa Murray ----------------------------------
Leon H. Towne, Aplt Wm. Henry, Aplt ________________________ _ 
Louis Pito and Joseph Betit, Aplt.. ________ _ 
W. J. Landers -------------------------------

Assault and batter;it ------------------------Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Porgery 
Perjury 
Adultery 
.lcdultery 
Hupe (2) 
Hupe __ 
.Utempt 
Ueeehring stolen goods 
Co1n1non nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Li(]llOI' 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Liqnol" 
Liquor 
Liquor nuisance 
Search and :,;eizure 
Li(lllOl" 
Liquor 
Liqnor 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Liquor 
Liquor- nuisance 
Connnon seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Rearch and seizure 
Common seller 
Single sale ----------------------------------
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Embezzlement (5) 

28 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
3 months in jail. 
GO days in jail. 
3 years in Thomaston State prison. 
6 months in jail. 
3 months in jail. 
2 years in 'l'homaston State prison. 
Insane Hospital for observation. 
.Jury disagree. 
Continued. 
Nol pros. 
Verdict not guilty (both). 
Verdict not guilty. 
~ol vros. 
Nol pros. 

Bail defaulted. Sci. fa. 
Lnw. 
Verdict not guilty. 
Indictment quashed. 
Law. 
Verdict not gnilt)'. 
Continued (both). 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Verdict not guilty. 
On file. 
.Jury disagree. 
Law. 
:; months in jail 
On file. 
1 months in jail or _____________________ _ 
:ID days in jail and ______________________ _ 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
4 months in jail 
60 da)'S in jail or ________________________ _ 
3 montlrn in jail 
f,0 days in jail 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
Continued. 
On file. 
On tile (all five). 
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Name. 

Chas. Riggs. Aplt 
John Burns, Jr -------------------------------
Bert A. Hawes. Aplt 
Charles E. Miller 

Wm. Bolduc, Aplt ---------------------------
Harford II. Noble, Aplt 
George Fortier, AplL------------------------
,Tohn Burns, Jr., Aplt 
Wru. Bnrr, Aplt 
Henry Knox __ _ 
Henry Knox ----------------------------------
Vede Vigne, Aplt 
Frank Vigue ---------------------------------
James T. Gallagher 
Joseph Noel -----------------------------------
.Joseph Huard 
Wm. A. Barry 
Henry R. Sawyer 
Fred Thibodeau ----------------------
Ed Jenness, alias J. E .. Jenness 
Hartford H. Noble 
Arthnr Cormier 
John Cormier --------------------------------
Wm. A. Barry. Aplt 
Frank Vigne. Aplt --------------------------
John T. Gallagher. Aplt 
Cyri!e I/Abbe, Aplt 
Joseph Huard. Aplt 
John Levine. Aplt __________________________ _ 
Chas. E. Bushey. Aplt 
Peter Perry. Aplt ____________________________ _ 
Joseph Noel. Aplt ---------------------------
Fred Thibodeau. Aplt ------------------------
Hartford H. Noble, Aplt 
George A. Earl, Aplt ------------------· ---

TABLE B-Continued. 
KE'l'IEBEC COUNfY-CONTINUIW. 

Crime. l1nprison1nen t, etc. 
------, ------- -------"-----------------

Search and ,-.:eiznre 
lJiquor nuisance -----------------------------
_ \ssanlt and battery _______________________ _ 
Liquor nnhmnce and com1non seller and 

drinking house and tippling shop ______ _ 
8earch and seizure 
Single sale 
Single sale ----------------------------------
Search and seizure 
Se-arch rrnd seiznre 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery ______________________ _ 
Illegal keeping intoxicating 
Liquor nuiKance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance -----------------------------
Liquor nni~ance nnrl com1non seller ______ _ 
Liquor nuisance and co1n1non seller ______ _ 
Liqnor nuiKance nn(l eo1nn1on seller ______ _ 
Lir1uor 11nisa1H'e fUHl sr-arch an(l Reiznre __ 
Liquor nuisance, anrl search and seizure __ 
Liquor 1111 isancc. and search and seizure __ 
S('arch an<l seizure (2) _____________________ _ 
Sing-I(~ sale nn(l siearch and 8eiz11re _______ _ 
~carel1 and seizure ________________________ _ 
8-earch an(l seizure and Hingle Rale _______ _ 
Search antl seizure 
c,ssault and batten· 
Assault an,1 battery 
Intoxication --------------------------------
Search and seizure 
8earch and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Intoxication 

Bail defaulted. 
Bail clefaulte<l. Sci. fa. 
Verdict not guiltT. 

Dail clefaulteli. Sci. fa. (all three). 
Nol pros. 
On file. 
Bail clefaultecl. Sci. fa. 
On file. 
On file. 
2 year:-; Tho1uaston State vrison. 
On file. 
On file. 
.t 1nonths in jail or _________________ _ 
Nol rnos. Co~ts vaitL _________________ _ 
;-=; 111011tll~ in jail or _____________________ _ 
OH clays in jail and __________ _ 
Nol pros. 
Continued (both). 
4 1nouths in jail 01· __________ _ 
Continued (both). 
Hail ,lefaultecl. Sci. fa. (both). 
Nol pros. 
H11il defanlte(l. Sci. fa. 
Nol pros (both). 
On file (both). 
Nol IH'OH on 11ay1ncnt costs __ 
Ha ii <lefanlte,1 (both). 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
Nol pros. 

Fine, etc. 
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Chas. W. Austin 

Chas. W. Austin 
Timothy Clark -------------------------------
.las. Kelley, alias .John i\1urphy 
.Tas. Kelley, alias .John Murphy 
Frank S. Imbimbo ________________________ _ 
l<'red .T. Fallen and Arleta !<'alien _______ _ 

.T o,-:;evh Roderic Ir 

.To::;eph B. ICin 
Charles H. But 
Albert A. I<'ield 
.Johll P. Pooler 
Joseph Hnard 
neorge Portier 
Henry Ilarney 
Edward Onillet 
~"red Groder, a 
Leroy H. Sin1p 
.A<lol11l1 nreenv 
,,.. ede Vig1H~ __ _ 
II. S. Wheeler 
Ilenr\T Cote __ 
Lafoie~t Keen 
LnU.ge L:iromb 
Charles E. Stur 
Cluu·les E. Stur 
F1 rcd L. Hol)kin 
Dennis Bnrk __ 
.Tohn SheP-han, ..: 
J<Jdwarrl Onillette. 
11,re<l(lie Cares, D 

zella Bol<lic, Apl 
\Villiam Bnrr, .\ 
Georg-e Bntler, A 
Henr·.v Barney .. \ 1 
Cha1·Ies F. ,Jackin.
\Yilfred Langlois 
Andrew Peterson ; 
Andrew Peterson r 

.fohn Granger, Apl 
Ihvight L. rrusker. 
J"red Hopkins, a\pl 

Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 

Breaking and entering and larceny ______ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
lJarceny _____________________________________ _ 

l,arcen:r _______ -- ------ -- ---- ---------- -------
.-\ssa ult and battery 
Couuuon nuhmnce 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
LiquoL' nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuiHance 
Li<1uor nuisance 
Liq11or nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Li<1nor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
LitlllOl' nnisaUCB 
Liquo1· nuisance 
Co111n1on seller 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
8 i ngle sale __________________________________ _ 
.\ssanlt and battery 

fi-ro:-.:-. Ie,vdnesR 
Rearch and seizn 
Search antl seizn 
RP.;11•ch anll seizu 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance ,_ 
Liquor nnisance 
Co1n1no11 seller :11 

tippling shop -" 
~0arch and seiznr 
Search and seizur 
8e:.trch and seizur 

2 years and 6 months in Thomaston 
State prison. 

Nol pros. 
Continued. 
4 months in jail. 
On file·. 
Nol pros on payment costs ____________ _ 
(F .• T. Fallen) 4 months in jail or ____ _ 
(.\rleta Fallen) continued. 
Nol pros. 
4 months in jail 
Nol pros. 
Verdict not guilty. 
30 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
4 months in jail or' _____________________ _ 
Bail defaulted. Sci. fa. 
On file. 
4 1nonths in jail or _____________________ _ 
On tile on payrnent costs _______________ _ 
Qnashed. 
On file. 
,'l rnonths in jail 
:J rnonths in jail 
Law. 
On file on pa,vment 
3 months in jail 
G 1nonih8 in jail 
On file. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Bail defaulte,L 60 ,Jays in jail. 
.3 months in jail. 

On file on payment costs ______________ _ 
Bail defaulted. 
Nol pros. 
.30 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
Verdict not guilty. 
I.aw {both). 
3 months in jail 

Continued (both). 
On file on payment of costs (each). 
Bail ,lefaulted. Sci. fa. 
Bail defaulted. Sci. fa. 

16 02 
80 44 

266 10 

311 99 
300 00 

264 20 
13 15 

216 14 
270 15 

15 80 
7110 

330 58 

18 93 

109 46 

309 87 

~ 
1':1 z 
~ 
;J 
z 

K 
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M 
"d 
0 

~ 
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Na1ne. 

Jostph E. McClean, Aplt 
I,ercy ~Iarston -------------------------------
.Tohn Hersom, Aplt -------------------------
Frerl Hopkins, Aplt -----------------------
An,lrew Peterson, Aplt 

,Jake BriAk, Aplt -----------------------------
C. II. Libby, Aplt 

Geo. \Y. Wadleigh, Aplt 

Nelson P. Lane -----------------------------
Adoniram T. Hamilton 
~arah C. 'raylor 
,Yalter Teal -----------------------------------
\\'illiam Kennedy _____ _ 
Willi11m Kennedy _____ _ 
Stephen Kavanaugh 
Stephen Ka\'anangh 
George McLaughlin 
11..,re-d Covel _____________ _ 
John F. Dowdell 
John Thomas· 
}1Jngene Cronse 
F. ,v. CoYel -----------------------------------
.John D. Knowlton 
Prince E. Lnce _____________________ _ 
L. B. Merrifield __ 
AmP-rican Express 
.Tulia Berng-hdti 
.Jame-s Fnllum 
:\farie Fiacco __________ _ 
Hoyt·s Express Company ______________ _ 

TABLE B-Continued. 
Kl,NNEBEC COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Illeg-al keeping intox!catmg liquors an<l 
single sale and search and seizure _____ _ 

Cruelty to animals _________________________ _ 
Single ,sale and illegal keeping intoxicat

ing hqnors --------------------------------
Evading railroad fare 

K:SOX COUNTY. 

Hauling lobAter pots 
Hauling lobster pots 
Henrch nnrl seizure 
Defacing buildings 
~earch and seizure 
Single sale 
~eareh and 
Hingle R::tle ______ _ 
~earch and Reizni· 
Nenrch and seiznr 
~enrch and seiznr 
~earch and Reiznre 
.\ssanlt and batter.)' 
~ea rch and seizure 
llrnnk ______________ _ 
Assanlt arnl battery 
~earch and seizure 
L!qno1· nn!sance 
LH1nor n111sance -----------------------------
Cheating by false pretence ________________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance-

Imprisonment, etc. 

Bail defaulted. Sci. fa. 

Yerdict not guilty. 
Bail defaulted. Sci. .fa. 

Continued. 
Nol pros. 

La,v. 
Nol pros. 

Continued open. 
Continued open. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
30 days in a I anfl ______________________ _ 
60 <la.,·s in a I and ______________________ _ 
:JO tlays in a I and _____________________ _ 

---

1i~inc, etc. 

4:1 ,n 

$60 00 
110 00 
60 O:J 

110 co 
110 OJ 

110 (XI 
12 00 

110 00 

..... 
L' lv 

► >-1 
>-1 
0 
i:<J z 
M 
-< 
0 
M 
~ 
M 
i:<J 
► r<. 
Ul 

i:<J 
M 
'U 
0 
i:<J 
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~cars G. Nickerson -------------------------
~ears G. Nickerson 
Albert Robbins 
.Jason Robbins 
I>a isv \Vest 
Dais)• \Vest ________________ _ 
.Ja1nes ~l<'I>onal,l 
.1ohn Dowdell __ _ 
Jf're-miah Cochran 
J\I. F. Dnnnlrne 
Anson J\[ink ___________ _ 
Tntoxien ting LiquorR 
lntoxicuting Liquors 
Tntox:irnting Liquors 
lntoxirnting Liquors 
Thoma:, .T. Mulkern 
Yirg-il L. Beckett 
.1ohn C. Malone,r 

.Tames,\. Duane------------------------------
Gifford R. Gamage, Aplt -------------------
Emerson 1L Ga1nag-e, Aplt 
Daniel Harlc,v. Aplt -------------------------
If,rank Sten::>ns, Aplt 
,villia1n A. Gross ____________________________ _ 
Lorenzo Cookson, Chnrl(~S Cookson and 

Artell Cookson 

\Villiam Tnrntrnll and Chnrl<>s ,vcscott_ __ 
Jnn1es A. Duane 
I sn iah "-Ti t1nan ______________________________ _ 
Robert M. Skay and George L. Leven-

se Her ________________________________________ _ 
Bert ..:L Borne1nan 
Alton Osier ----------------------------------
Jonas S. Knight 
.Tonas S. Knight ----------------------------
George L_ Brackett 
Perl \Vbi ttier ---------------------------------
Charles Clifford 
Perl Whittier ---------------------------------
Charles Clifford -----------------------------
Emerson Gamage ------------~----------------

Rape 
Hape ----------------------------- --
Cruelt,v to aniin"' w 
Assa nit 
Forgery 
l''orger.v 
Search 
Search 
Drunk 
Search 
Search 
Libel 
Libel 
Libel 
Libel 
Assault an 
Killing- whil 
:\fanslaughte1 

LINCULS COU!\TY. 

Senrc.h, liquors ------------------------------
Lobsters, sea and shore fist1erie::-:.L ________ _ 
Lobsters. sea and shore fishencs _________ _ 
Toreliing herring-, sea and shor~ fi:-:lH~rie-:4 
Torching herring, sea and shore fisheries 
~\ssanlt on officer 

.\ssault ancl battery 

Lareen:r ________________ _ 
Liqnor nniRance 
Liqnor nnisanc•e 

Liquor nnisanee 
Assault and battery 
Assault nnd battery 
Assault and hatter;v 
~Ialicions 1nischie-f 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Single sale intoxicating liquors __________ _ 
Single sale intoxicating liquors __________ _ 
Common se!ler intoxicating liquors ______ _ 
Co1nmon seller intoxicating liquors ______ _ 
Lobsters, sea and shore fisheries _________ _ 

Committed Insane Hospital 
Continued open. 
Committed Insane Hospital. 
:\"ol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol vros. 
:\'ol pros. 
Continue,! ov~n. 
Continued open. 

Nolo contendere. 
Liquors ordered returne,l. 
Liqnors ordered returned. 
Liqnorn ordered retnrned. 
Liq11orH or<lc,red returned. 
One year in prison. 
On<> .vear sentence suspended. 
Committed Insane Hospital. 

! 1nonth:-; in jail. 

:JO ,la~·" in -jail. 

1 0 00 

► >-, 
>-, 
0 
::0 
~ 
1'i 
,< 

() 
1'i 
~ 
1'i 
::0 
► ts_ 
UJ 

$15 OJ 
id 
1'i 

30 0 I "cl 
0 
::0 

120 00 ~ 

225 CO 

15 00 

1-1 
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Name. 

George L. Levensaler -----------------------
George W. Singer ----------------------------
Joseph A. Lewis ------------.----------------
Benjamin A. Smith __ 
Charles H. McKenney 
. Ja1ne-s Stevens -------------------------------
Charles Clifford 
Hobert Codman 
Robert \V. l'lant -----------------------------
Charles H. JI.IcKenney, Aplt 
.TOSH--'!)h A. LP\ViS, Aplt ---
Alden Clifford ------------------------------
Hobert JI.I. Skay, A.pit. 

Jesse M. Bennett, 
HenrJ· Holden, A 
Frank H,·an. A.pl 
Wm. F. Hoss, Ap 
Wrank Hyan, Ap 
\Vashington B. 
Tomasco De "' 
Victor Hinfo 
Nicola Apa 
Nellie l\Iadig 
Wm. F. Hos 
.Jan1es IIiggi 
.James Riggi 
Tho1nas Col 
Thou1as Col 
ErneRt E. C 
nennis LaP 
l1'ret1 l◄J. r1~u 
Hena Davis 

TABLE B-Continued. 
LINCOLN COUNTY -CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Assault and battery 
Criminal libel _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------Breaking and entering ____________________ _ 
Single sale \ntoxicating liquors ___________ _ 
Crin1inal libel ------------------------------
Criminal libel -------------------------------Search, intoxicating liquors _______________ _ 
~P--:lrPh. intoxiPntin!! linnnr!-1: _______________ _ 
Contewpt of court _________________________ _ 
Search, intoxicating liquors 

OXFORD COUNTY. 

Assault and battery 
Cruelty to animals, -------------------------
Violation of liquor law 
Violation of liquor law 
Violation of liquor law 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery ------------------------
.~ssault with intent to kiJJ_ _______________ _ 
Assault with intent to kilL _______________ _ 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Violation of liquor law 
Violation of liquor law ____________________ _ 
Violation of liquor Jaw, 2 single sales ____ _ 
Violatiou of liquor law ____________________ _ 
Violation of liquor la"· ____________________ _ 
Violation of liquor law, 5 indictrnenbL---
Violation of liquor law, 5 indiet1nenb;_ __ _ 
Violation of liquor law, 4 indictments ___ _ 
Pe}'jury 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Nol pros. 
fJO days in 

6 months, Auburn work jail. 
Continued. 
Verdict not guilty. 

Continued. 
-------------
Continued. 

Continued. 
Con tinned. 
'r,vo continued _________________________ _ 
'l~hree continued 
Continued. 

l!'ine, etc . 

G, 00 

5 00 

$9 00 

70 40 

JG 7,; 

100 00 

12!5 00 

225 00 

400 00 
225 00 

,_, 

~ 
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Frank Davis, Hena Davis and Ardelia 
Beu1is _______________________________________ _ 

Ileur:r ~I. Doup-1,1 <.l 

Charles Robbin 
James Caliendo 
],]dward Siddall 
l'hilip Ash, AI 
l'hilip Ash, AI 
Fred Peltier 
l<'rank Clontie 
EU1nnnd 'ra1·di 
.Joe l\IcMann, Ap 
... \aron A. Bean, A 
,James Wedge, Ap 
Cl1arles M. S,:,well 
Lewis Ols,rn. Apl 
All,;n Linn,:,11, Ap 
l'l1i11ea~ Curti:-;, 

liqnor8 ________ _ 
Albert \Ventwo1·tt1 
.. Alden I:f1arnhan1, 
Alden .H'\1rnham, 
!tiajor E,lgcom
Cvrns Goodw' 
Arnos A. Bue 
Adam Miller 
.Tames Decost 
RnlliYan I.{'. B 
Allison L and 
Hichard Pye 
Richard Pye 
Ira D. Rlrnw 
Enstace F. B 
Frank Knox 
Frank Knox 
Prentis:;; 1,.,og 
Prentis:4 Fog 
Bdward Sidd 
Edward Siddal 
Albert H. Will 
James Poland _ 
Gideon R. Fer 
Fred E_ Tncke 
Alden Farnhat 

l,erj n r;v __________ · -- _________________________ _ 
Violation of liquor law, 2 indictments ___ _ 
Violation of liqnor law, 3 indictments ___ _ 
Violation of liquor law 
Violation of liquor law 
Assanlt on officer __ 
,\ssanlt and battery 
,\ssanlt and battery 
Violation of liquo1· law 
Violation of liquor law 
Violation of liquor law 
.\ssanlt arnl battery __ 
Violation of liq11or law 
.\,ssanlt mHI battery __ 
Violation of game law ___ _ 
Violation of garne law _________________ _ 

Violation of liquor 
~\f nl icions n1ischief 
Violation of liquor 
Violation of liquor law 
.\ssanlt arnl battery __ 
-\swt n l t ______________________________________ _ 
.\ssanlt ,Yith intent to kil ________________ _ 
Cheating by fah;e pretenC'es _______________ _ 
] ,fl r('f!:llY - -- __ -- ------ ------ ---- -- ______ ---- -- -
Illegal sale of mortgaged property ______ _ 
,\ rF-On _______ - - - - -- -- ---- ---------- -- -------- --
Violation of liquor law _____________________ _ 
Violation of liquor law _____________________ _ 
Forg-erv --- __ -- ---- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
V ! ola tion oJ liqnor law, 2 indictments ___ _ 
L1qnor nuisance ___________________________ _ 
Violation of liqnor law 
Violation of liqnor law 
V)olation o_f liquor law 
L1qnor nuisance ___________________________ _ 
Violation of liquor law 
Violation of liqnor law 
Violation of liquor law 
Violation of liquor Jaw 
Violation of liquor law 
Liquor nuisance 

Continued. 
One continnetl 
'l'wo filed 
Nol pros. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. 
Trial _____________ ------ ---- ------ - --- -----
Continued. 

Demurrer to complaint, sustained. 
Demnrret· to complaint, sustained. 
'l'rial. 30 days 
Nol pros. 
Continuetl. 
Nol pros. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

Nol pro,;. 

Go tlays county jaiL ____________________ _ 
;;o ,lays connly jaiL ____________________ _ 
Nol pros. 
Continued. 
Trial. 7 months in county jail. 
Nol pros. ______________________________ _ 
3 months in connty jail. 
1 day in county jail. 
Verdict not guilty. 
30 days in county jaiL-----------------
Continned. 
(;on tinned. 
Continued. 
- -- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- -- . 
Continued. 
30 days in county 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

65 00 
150 00 

72 29 

212 99 

70 86 

25 00 
131 68 

63 25 

HO 00 

169 88 

84 58 

105 00 
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Name. 

Camille ]'ountaine --------------------------
Louis Cohan ---------------------------------
Halpll L. Young -----------------------------
John Russell --------"----------------------
l'ililip West ----------------------------------
Frank Cloutier -----------------------------· 

Pope D. McKinnon, aplL--------·-····-·--·
Pope D. llicKinnon-·-·····--····-·-·······-·-· 
Samuel D. Crocker, ap!L .. ••·-·-···-·······--
Winfield S. Co-stigan, aplL ..... ·-··--··-···-· 
William F. Finnigan, aplL ................. . 
Charles- C. Patterson, aplL·-·······--···-··· 
,fames Cratty, aplL.·-·······-·----····-·-·-
Frank l◄'. Violette, aplL-·····-··-······--·-· 
i.;,1wnr,1 vVhite, aplt.·-······-············-··· 
neorge ,v. r_rolvnsend, aplL------------------
1''alter Jameson, aplt .... -·-···-·····-···-----
Snm uel Foste-r, aplt_ _________________________ _ 
8arnuel .T. Foster, aplt.·-··--···········-·---
.Ta mes Newman, a1J!L ...... -•··-··-··-····-··-
,Tames Cratty, aplt_··--···-········-········-· 
,Villiam F. Finnigan, aplt···-··--·-·-··---·
H11gh ]'. Thompson, aplL .. -•-····-······--·
Charles Berry, aplL·-··-···--··--·-··········· 
Cllarles Berry ········-···-·····--··--····---·
Winfield S-. Costigan.·-·-·········-·-····---·• 
Samuel J. Foster--·--···-·······-···-····-·-· 
Eflward F. llicHugil. ___ ...... -·······--···-··· 
Charle;; C. Patterson ....... •-···--·-·········-
Hngh F. Thompson_······--····--··-·-······· 
Frank F. Violette····-········--·-··-····-··
E)dw~rd V\'hitl} ·-·-··"·••r,••--····-•·-·-·•--·• 

TABL~ 8-Continued. 
OXFORD COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Imprisonment, etc. I Crime. ----l 
-----~---

Liquor nnisance ---------------------------
Liquor n111sance -···-·············-·-··--·-· l\lansla n gh ter _________________ ---------------
Violation of liquor law -······---·-·-······-
Perj m·y ...... --····· --·-······ ·-·-··--··-···. 
Violation of liquor law ·-··-··-··-···-····-· 

PENtl8:lCU1' COU:,,ITY. 

Search and seizure -·-··-···-····--···-······
Liqnor nuisance -----------------------------
Search and seizure --------------------------
Se,trch nnd seizure --------------------------
Search and seizure ····-·-····-··-···-···-··-· Search and seizure _________________________ ._ 
Search nnd seizure ------------------------·--
Search nnd seizure ___ ------------------------
Search nnd seizure --------------------------
Rearcll and seizure --------------------------
Search and seizure --------------------------
Search and seizure -------------------------
Search and seizure --------------------------
Search and seizure ---------------------------
Search ancl seizure --------------------------
Search and seizure--------------------------
Search and seizure -················-········
Senrch nncl seizure --------------------------
Liquor nuisance ·-·························-·· 
Liquor nuisance ------------------------------Liqn or nn i.sance- -- ____________________ .:_ ______ _ 
Liqnor nuisance ---------------------7-------
Liquor nuisance -- -············-······-······-

tlci~!~!: ~~~l:~~~:; ============================== 
Liquor nuisanc!l --,,·-·,--·--·-··-•··-·--···-· 

2 mouths in county jail. 
Continued. 
Ve,·did not guilty. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

60 days and 60 days in default of.·-··· 
4 months county jail. 
60 days and 60 days in default of_. ___ . 
60 days and 60 days in default oL--··· 
60 days and 60 days- in default of. .. _._ 
6) days and 60 days in default of __ .... 
6) days- and 60 days in default of_·-··· 
60 days and 60 days in default oL .. -.. 
60 clays and 60 days in default oL .. -._ 
&O da,vs- and 60 days in default oL.--.. 
60 ,lays aml 60 days in default of·-···· 
60 ,lays and 60 days in default of .... __ 
60 days- anrl 60 days in default of .. _. __ 
60 days an,l 60 clays in default oL_ ... _ 
&~ days- and 60 days in default of-.. -.. 
60 ,lays anrl 60 days in rlefault oL .. -.. 
60 days and 60 days in default of.._. __ 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
4 months county jail. 
4 months county jail. 
Nol pros. 
4 months county jail. 

4 months county jail. 
4 months county jail. 

C' 
C>. 

Fine, etc. 

> 
>--I 
>--I 
0 
::0 
~ 
M 
>< 

$120 00 C) 
M 

118 85 z 
120 00 Pl 

::0 116 47 ~ 
120 OJ 

J:-<" 120 00 
120 00 

[fJ 

120 00 ::0 
120 00 M 
117 47 >tj 

120 00 0 
::0 120 00 

" 117 97 
l?O 00 
116 20 
120 00 

120 OJ 



IIenr.v J\Iyers 
Henry Myers 
IlenrJ' Myers 
I-I<~nry }Iyers 
Henry :ThlyerR 
.To:111 Lang,Jon ---------------------------------
.Tolm \V. l\Iurph~-, aplL ____ c _________________ _ 
.John \Vi le~-. ap Jt_ _____________________________ _ 
1,,1~ank Cnrtis, aplL __________________________ _ 
\V. L. Fay, ar,Jt_ ______________________________ _ 
IIenry B11rge~s, aplt_ ________________________ _ 
Chai-le~ 8hore,;v. aplt_ ________________________ _ 
X e!l Ric llarclson. apl t_ _______________________ _ 
StnnJe,,1· 0. Kierstead, apJL __________________ _ 
Snmtiel D. Crocker, apJt_ ____________________ _ 
]i~:Tg"(!ne Bo~1shey, DaYi<l Cormier, ar,lts ____ _ 
Da l'i<l Conuie1·. apJt_ ____ . ____________________ _ 
Wi! lia m II. Golden, aplL ___________________ _ 
.Tolin A. Bnrns, npJt_ _________________________ _ 
l◄., 1~a nk Golden. ·apl t_ __ ________________________ _ 
J•'er<linand Bnshway, aplt ___________________ _ 
Charles C. Patterson, apJt_ __________________ _ 
Thon1as Yonng, aplt _________________________ _ 
.Tohn R. Robinson. ap!L ___ -------------------
.T ohn I{enney, aplt_ ______________ ____________ _ 
.\lbert l\kGee. ari!t_ __________________________ _ 
)IarHellt~ DiRhon 
I•Jli Willette -----------------------------------H11clson S. Craig ______________________________ _ 
Frank ~weene;v 
Chn.rles .Tohnson 
'''illia1n Connor ------------------------------
Dominiek }lc.\nle•y 
U.nlph Gnrcln0r 
\\'alter Ree,! 
E,lwnrrl Silk -----------------------\Yillimn B. Do)·]e _____________________________ _ 
George, PiRnno --------------------------------
Thom:rn .T. Kelley_ 
,fames Belfontaine 
Han,lolph LaRell -----------------------------
Harry Folson1, alias Harry Brawn, alias 

Harr,· Inman --------------------------------A. ~1. .T i,nkin s _________________________________ _ 
Nora Nutt 
Alvie Pf'rr.v 
Etta Perry 

Compound larceny -------------------------
Co1nponncl larcen 
Co1npouncl larcen 
Co1nponntl larcen 
Co1nponnd larcen 
Larceny from pe 
~e,neu u1ul se1zu 
~earch nud seizu 
Assault and bat 
Unlawfully runn 
Hefusing to aid 
Hefusrng to aid 
Ue,fnsing to aiU 
SenrcJ.t and seizn 
Seard1 anll. seizu 
Sear<:11 ,tnU seizu 
Search and seizu 
~earch anU seizn 
Searcll and seizu 
Assault am! batt 
Ne:uch and seizu 
Search and scizn 
~P1t1·eh :uul seizn 
S(~a1·tJ1 and seizn 
;-;earch and scizu 
Ne.tl'cll and t,eizn 
Lart·e-ny fron1 pe 
A:-:isauli with int, 
.\ssault \Yith <lan 
i-\:-:it-:.a11lt with dan 
Lareen.v fro111 ver 
Larceny fro1n pe 
Larceny ________ _ 
Co1111non nuisanc 
( '01u110 ,1 nd larcc1 
Compo;1ncl larcen 
Break an<l enter 
i\ssanlt with dan 
Con1po11nd lal"'Cen 
('om1lonnd ln,rcen 
Co1nponnd larcen 

.-Htempt to break 
Liquor nuisance 
Pcrjur,1· 
Perjur.1· 
Perjury 

Indictment filed. 
Indictment filed. 
Indictment filed. 
Irnlictment filed. 
lnrlictment filed. 
l11dictment filed. 
60 days and 60 da,1·s in default of_ ____ _ 
Complaint and warrant quashed. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol vros. 
oO <hlys and 60 <lays in default of _____ _ 
60 d:1)·s and HO ,lays in default of_ ____ _ 
li'.l da.,·s and 60 da)·s in default of_ ____ _ 
Gil ,Jays anrl 60 days in default of_ ____ _ 
60 days and 60 days in defau It oL ____ _ 
Nol pros. 
Nol vro:-i. 

.rm ,l:1,1·,; an,l f>O da)·s in default oL ____ _ 
fl) ,la,1·s and 6() cla,1·s in default oL ____ _ 
~ol pros. 
6() days and 60 days in ddault of_ ____ _ 
60 ,lays and 60 rhl)'S in default oL ____ _ 
uo ,lays countJ~ jail. 
G months county jail. 
--! years, State prison. 
4 111onths county jail. 
4 months county jail. 
2 months county jail. 
;JO da)·s county jail. 
4 months county jail. 
2 nionths county jail. 
2 )·cars State prison. 
4 )'ea,·s State prison. 
2 )'Pars State prison. 
7 months county jail. 
2 ;renrK 8tate prison. 
2 months county jail. 
2 months county jail. 

1 year conn ty jail. 
:3 months county jail. 
60 days county jail. 
60 days county jail. 
60 days county jail. 

111 35 

110 ()2 
112 50 
112 74 
112 12 
112 53 

115 00 
120 00 

156 59 
110 96 
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Name. 

Herbert E. Griffin ____________________________ _ 

,John Cochran ---------------------------------John II. Curtis ________________________________ _ 
Amasa L. Stevens _____________________________ _ 
William Brown 
Charles Igo ------------------------------------
1\Iattie l\IcFarland, alias Mattie Kirkland __ 
l'eter Haverlock -----------------------------
Alex Doucet -----------------------------------Edward S. Govang ___________________________ _ 
!<'rank Gallant ---------------------------------.T. l\i. McCarthy _______________________________ _ 

.John Murphy ---------------------------------
Albert W. Tanney----------------------------
Thomas Young 
Thomas Young 
Levi 'l'hihedeau 
Albert Luke __ _ 
Fred C. Dubay ________________________________ _ 
John J. Sanborn-------------------------------Ronald A. McCormick _______________________ _ 
Augustus G. Perro ___________________________ _ 
.John J. Sanborn ______________________________ _ 
Michal'! J. G ivren ____________________________ _ 
George Reynolds 
Joseph Beaulieu ------------------------------,villiarn B. Bartlett_ _________________________ _ 
.Tames J. Connors ____________________________ _ 
J S. Cormier __________________________________ _ 
George Cox ------------------------------------,Villiam :II. Emerson _________________________ _ 
Robert Feehan --------------------------------William II. Golden ___________________________ _ 
Anthony 'r. Gonyer--------------------------
J ohn Kennedy --------------------------------,v. N. Jordan _________________________________ _ 

I 

TABI,E B-Continued. 
PENOHSCOT COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Careless shooting and killing ______________ _ 
Ga1nbling resort 
Garn bling resort 
Gnmbling resort 
Larceny from person 
Larceny _______ ------ -- -- ------------- ---------
House ill fame -------------------------------
Assault and battery 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Single sale 
Single sale 
Single sale 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Single sale ____ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Imprison1nent, etc. 

G mouths county jail. 

,1 months county jail. 
4 months county jail. 
Nol pros. 
2 months county jail. 
2 months Ponntv ;nn. 
Indictment filed. 
,1 months' county jail. 
lrnlictment filed. 
Xol pros. 
Nol pros. 
:Jo days county jail. 
30 days county jail. 
Indictment filed. 
Xol 
.'.ol 

Nol pros. 
Nol pro;-._, eo~ts 
20 days county 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

--~ 

11~ine, el c. 

21 00 
70 00 
70 00 

16 00 

110 00 

210 00 

15 OJ 

110 00 

210 00 
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John L. Murphy ______________________________ _ 
Frank Newcomb 
Alevick O'Connor 
George Reynolds 
Alexander Savage 
Briclget Shaw ---------------------------------Andrew L. CaswelL __________________________ _ 

Elfie Caswell ----------------------------------Frank St. Louis ______________________________ _ 
Leo Tonguay __ 
Victor Violette 
F'reeman ,valker Charles E. Wilcox_ ___________________________ _ 
.Tohn Parlee. aplt_ ____________________________ _ 
George W. Townsend, aplL------------------
Cornelius Brennan, aplL ____________________ _ 
Anthony Gonyer, aplL-----------------------
William F. Newman, aplt ___________________ _ 
.T. M. McCarthy, aplt_ ________________________ _ 
John H. Doherty, aplL-----------------------
Thomas P. McAloon, aplt ___________________ _ 
Hugh F. Thompson, aplt_ ___________________ _ 
Manford Nealey, aplL _______________________ _ 
Fred Cyr ---------------------------------------
Harry Folsom ---------------------------------James El. Lawless ____________________________ _ 
Samuel Inman 
Henry Andrews 
G. ,v. Armstrong _____________________________ _ 
H. J. Burr--------------------------------------J ohn A. Burns ________________________________ _ 
James, Bnrronghs 
,Tohn A. Burns ________________________________ _ 
John T. Burke ________________________________ _ 
l\lichae,J J. Buckley ___________________________ _ 
Cornelius Brennan 
John H. Bouchard ____________________________ _ 
Andrew .T. Barry-----------------------------
Charles Berry ---------------------------------
Fred Bartlett ----------------------------------William B. Bartlett_ _________________________ _ 

George Cox ------------------------------------1\Iitchell L. Cowan ___________________________ _ 
Mary J. Cronln----------------~--------------Warren E. Cobb ______________________________ _ 
Joseph S. Cormier ____________________________ _ 
Victor H. Chaison ____________________________ _ 

Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liq11or nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nnisance 
f4earch and seizure 
~e:nch and seizure 
~eareh and seizure 
Rearch and 
Search an,l 
Search anrl 
Sear('h and 
Rearch and 
~ear1.:l1 and seiznre 
lnlf'nt to do bodily harm ___________________ _ 
I·? rccny __ ----- ------ ---- -- ---- ------ ------ ---
Com poun,l larceny 
l\In ns la ugh ter _________________________ ------ -
Receiving stolen goods 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liq11or nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Lit1nor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Nol pros. 
Nol vros. 
Nol IH'-08. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
60 <1arr:; ·eonnt:r 

Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
l\'ol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
GO ,lays :tll(l GO days in ,lefanlt oL ____ _ 
l\'ol pros. 
Nol vros. 
60 <la.vs arnl GO <lays in default oL ____ _ 
60 ,lays and 60 ,lays in default of_ ____ _ 
60 days connty jail in default of_ _____ _ 
- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- ---
1\' o \ p1·0~. 

Nol pros. 
l\'ol l>l'OS. 
~()l pro::,. 
;2 ,YPnrs county jail. 
Nol prns. 
JHs111i::;sed. 
Nol vros. 

llO 00 
110 00 

lH) 8! 

110 00 
110 00 
110 00 
110 00 

210 00 
210 00 

110 00 
210 00 
110 00 

llO 00 

no oo 
210 00 

no oo 
210 00 
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TABLE B-Continued. 
PESOll,iCOT COUSTY-CONTINUED. 

Name. . __ I_____ Crime. 

11. .T. Ca van a ugh ______________________________ _ 
::\Iartin If'. Coyne ______________________________ _ 
George H. Cousins ___________________________ _ 
Samuel D. Crocker __________ . 
David Cormier 
Johll Conway 
K \V. Dnplisea _______________________________ _ 
Fred C. Dubay _______________________________ _ 
Pa trick J. Dougherty-------------------------( 1ornelius E. Donovan ______________________ _ 
.John H. Doherty _____________________________ _ 
.r olm E. Daley _________________________________ _ 

1Iartin Daley ---------------------------------
R W. Delaney---------------------------------
I11rank \V. Durgin ____________________________ _ 
\V. U. 1,; merson _______________________________ _ 
Andrew Erickson 
Patrick l<'nrlong .T. F. Feeham _____________________________ ~---

.Tohn Foley ------------------------------------William F. Finnigan ________________________ _ 

l<'red Falon ------------------------------------W. H. Gooch __________________________________ _ 
Blanche Giberson 
Angus A. Grass _______________________________ _ 
Charles P. Graham ___________________________ _ 
William H. Golr!en ___________________________ _ 
William H. Golden ___________________________ _ 

Annie Golden ---------------------------------,John H. Glynn ________________________________ _ 
,John H. Gallagher ___________________________ _ 
Joseph Gilmore A. T. Gonyer __________________________________ _ 
Catherine Hennessey ____________ _ 
Alice A. Haverty _____________________________ _ 
Joseph J. Harper _____________________________ _ 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuhmnce 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuh;ance 
Liquor nuisance 
J_.io1_101· n11 i~n n,•P. 
Li(IuOr nuisance
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 
pros. 

lmprisonruen t, etc. ~~ine, etc. 

210 00 
210 00 

llO 00 
llO 00 

.110 00 
110 00 
110 00 

210 0,) 
110 00 
210 00 

210 00 
210 00 

210 00 
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Harry Haney 
Angus Hamn 
A. H. Hanso 
'l"'ho1uas P. I 
Walter L. Ja 
Thomas H. J 
Cornelius Ki 
.T olrn Kenned 
I-Ienry Kane 
M. C. K,rnale . 
Da ,·id Kiah __ 
. Jolin J. I(eun 
l\liehael A. K 
William H. J 
I11 rank LePag, 
Nr.lson Lani.I 
I. .\. LaBelL 
I~. A. ~r cl◄J\va 
,Joseph l\Iisho 
llaniel A. l\Io 
.John 1'. l\IcN, 
Henry :\Ieredit 
ClrnrJr-s H. Milr 
.James McGuire ---------------"--------------
Edward McIIugh 
lfonry :\;lcNelly -------------------------------Michael D. Mcinnis __________________________ _ 
Patrick H. McNamara _______________________ _ 
l'atrick H. McNamara _______________________ _ 
Thomas I'. McA!oon _________________________ _ 
Thomas I'. J\fcAloon _________________________ _ 
Daniel H. McCann ___________________________ _ 
.J. l\l. .\l cCarthy _____________ -------------------
.To hn G. McDonald ___________________________ _ 
Mar,v McGrath 
William McGui 
William McGui 
.Tames McGuire J. 1\1. McCarthy _______________________________ _ 
Fred G. Moon _________________________________ _ 
.Tames W. Cratty ____________________________ _ 
,John McNnlty 
Emllla Morton ---------------------------------1<'. B. Mitchell ________________________________ _ 

Louis Nadeau --------------------------------· William F. Newman _________________________ _ 
Henl'y Nadeau 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor 1n1isunce 
Liquor nuisance 
LiqL1or nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liq11or nuisance 
Liquor uuisanee 
Liquor nuisanee 
Liquor IHI isunee 
Liquor nuisauee 
Liquor nuhutnte 
Liquor nuhu.tnee 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance, 
LitJHor uuhrnuce 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Li(lllOr nuisance
Liquor nuhmnee 
Lilluur 11nisauce
LiqL1or nuisance 
Liquor nuh;ance 
Liquor nuisance ____________ _ 
Liquor nuisance
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance ________________ _ 
Liquor nuisance -------------------------
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Noi pros. 
4 months countJ· jail. 
:--01 pros. 
;) n1ontlu; county jail. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Xol pros. 

l IO OJ 
1(;() 0() 

210 00 

1 :o OJ 

l!O OJ 

110 OJ 
210 co 

210 00 

210 00 

210 00 
210 00 

210 00 

210 00 

110 00 

110 00 
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Name. 

E. L. Osborn __________________________________ _ 
1D. A. Prout ____________________________________ _ 

,John Perro ------------------------------------Augustus G. Perro ___________________________ _ 
Charles L. Perkins ___________________________ _ 
1-0. A. Perry ____________________________________ _ 
Fred Peluso -----------------------------------John H. Russel!_ _____________________________ _ 
William T. SpringalL ________________________ _ 
F. B. Shaw, Jr---------------------------------Patrick S. Sullivan ___________________________ _ 
Louis Steinert --------------------------------Sumner T. Stuart_ ____________________________ _ 
Michael Sherry -------------------------------Hugh F. Thompson __________________________ _ 

ElYin .J. Torrey-------------------------------
Elvin ,J. TorreJ---------------------------------K lli. TownsernL _____________________________ _ 

Frank Viles -----------------------------------.Tohn E. ,velch ________________________________ _ 
IL T. Young ___________________________________ _ 
Edward Mudgett, aplL ______________________ _ 
,Tose11h ,Johnson, a plt_ ________ -----------------
,John Chaplin, ap!t_ __________________________ _ 
Adolphus• Lamore. aplt_ _____________________ _ 
Frank Brown. aplt_ __________________________ _ 
.J. Edward Foley, ap!L ______________________ _ 
.Joseph ;Johnson, aplt_ ________________________ _ 
Henry Hayes, ap!t_ __________________________ _ 
Henry Bowman. aplt_ ________________________ _ 
Everett P. ,vashburn, ap!t_ _________________ _ 
William F. Chaplin, aplt_ ___________________ _ 
Henry Hayes, ap!t_ __________________________ _ 
FJverett P. ·wash burn, aplt_ _________________ _ 
Catherine Quirk, aplt_ _______________________ _ 
Catherine Quirk, aplt_ _______________________ _ 

T ABI;E B-Continued. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
I..i~'-lllVl Hll~-'<.tJ.H..:;t; 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuiRance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nnisan<:>e 
T.iqnor nuisn.nce 
Li<.ItHH nuisance 
Liquol' nuhmncc 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor Illlif-:lll<'C ------
Search and Reir,nre 
Search and HP.i?.11re 
Drunk ________________ _ 
Searc•h an<l Hf~ir,urc 
Search an<l HP•ir,nrc 
Rearch and seir,nre 
RParch and seizure 
Search and :-;eiznre __________________________ _ 
Depositing liq11orn with intent to sel'----
Sea1·ch and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and Reir,ure 
R<:>nrcl1 an<l :-;eiz11re, 
Search and s.eir,ure 
Search and seizur~ 

-------------

Pl'OH. 
pros. 
pros. 
Jll'OS. 
pro:-.. 

Nol ,~~-~)-~. 

l1nprisonmc11t, etc. 

@ days allll m <lays in defa11lt of _____ _ 
liO clny:-. and <m days in default oL ____ _ 
Nol prop,, <·ostR --------------------------
60 dnyi-; and 60 <lay:-;. in default of _____ _ 
GO clays ,o,d 60 cla,vs in clefa11lt of _____ _ 
Xol pros. 
fiO clays ancl no clays n default of_ ____ _ 
60 !la;s·s ancl 60 days n default of_ ____ _ 
30 cl:1)·s ancl 30 <lays n default of_ ____ _ 
60 cla,vs and 60 days n default of _____ _ 
60 days and 60 <lays n default of_ ____ _ 
60 cla)'S ancl 60 cla;s·s n default of _____ _ 
60 clays and 60 days n default of _____ _ 
GO cla)·s :tll(l 60 da;s·s n default of _____ _ 
60 days and 60 days n default QL ____ _ 

Fiue, clc. 

110 0) 
210 00 

110 OJ 

210 00 
210 CO 

l ;o Ol 

l '0 ()) 
ml 00 

llU 11\1 

11 L 1·1 
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Anna Brooks, aplt_ ___________________________ _ 
Edgar Bailey, aplL ___________________________ _ 
L<:>slie Inman, aplL ___________________________ _ 
Leslie Inman. aplL ___________________________ _ 

a, William l\f. I%lridge, aplt_ __________________ _ 
William Adams, aplL-----------------------
Harry Leighton, aplL----"--------------------~imeon Pomroy, ap]t_ ________________________ _ 
\Villiam l\lcEachern, aplL __________________ _ 
Lewis Dearborn ------------------------------Frank A. Cole _________________________________ _ 

Herbert l\lcNally ----------------~--- . .· --
FJd ward J obnson ------------------------------Herbert A. RnsselL __________________________ _ 
Albert C. Sampson __________________________ _ 
I◄,,rnnk Prue ______ -----------------------------
\Villiam Gabriel 
Joseph Connelly 
Asa Annis _________ -----------------------------
George Howarrl 
George Howard 
.Joseph Conn,.Ily ------------------------------
Gn s ta vn s E. .Jenkins. _________________________ _ 
Mary J. Bennett, George \V. Bennett, Per-

ley M. Hanson ______________________________ _ 
,vmiam Cowan 
Bert ·l\r·aJcomb ---------------------------------
Perry l\Iakomb __ _ 
Robinson Mclnt~·re 
.lame8 ]''. 8earwa;y -----------------------------
George Nelson, Ralph L. Shaw _____________ _ 
Oscar Arnlerson 
Henry Andrews 
Charles 0. Bolduc ____________________________ _ 
Charle~ Berry 
Fred Bartlett 
Andrew J. Barry _____________________________ _ 
John H. Bouchard ____________________________ _ 

Cornelius Brennan ---------------------------Michael J. Buckley ___________________________ _ 
John T. Burke ________________________________ _ 
John A. Burns ________________________________ _ 
John A. Burns _______________________________ _ 
James Em-roughs 
H.T. Burr_-------------------------------------William B. Bartlett_ _________________________ _ 

Robert A. Barnstead-----------------------

Maliciously vexing and annoying _________ _ 
Search and seizure 
r .. arecnv 
LarCen ~r - -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ------ -- ------

Hing le H:dc --~- ___ -----------------------------
Assault and battery 
1 l rn nk _________ -- ---- -- ---- -- -- ---- ---- ------ --
Search and seizure 
Hingle sale ------------------------------------
Assault with intent to rob _________________ _ 
J n<'es t _____ ---- -- -- ------ ____ -- ------ --- -
Br!'aking and entering 
Lareen,v 
~,orger.v 
i,,org'ery ______________________________________ _ 
Breaking anrl entering 
Compo11nd larceny 
Cornpo11nd larceny 
Lareeny from person 
Larcen~- _____________ _ 
Ln rcen~- ________________________ _ 
Compo11nd lareeny 
Embezzlement 

:Xnisance 
Larceny __ 
Assanlt anrl 
Assanlt and hatter)-
Polygam;\' __________ ------------------ ______ _ 
Cornrnon nuisance, 
Lar('en;v ________ _ 
Liq11or nniE-mnee 
Liqnor nuisn.nce 
Liquor nnhrn.nce 
Liq11or nnhmnf'e 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuhmnce 
Liquor nuhmnce 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
LiqnoI"" nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
L!qnor nn!sance 
Liquor nmsance -----------------------------

Nol pros. 

GO ,Jays f'onnty jail. 
;;o ,1a.,·s eounty jail. 
Nol vros. 
!\'ol pros. 
~ol pros, eo8t8 
Nol pros. 
30 days arnl 30 ,lays in default oL ____ _ 
2 years 6 months State prison. 
4 years 8tate prison. 
18 months county jail. 
6 months county jail. 
6 1nonths county jail. 
18 n1onths State pri8on. 
1 year county jail. 
18 months State prison. 
1 ~~ear State prison. 
18 months connt.v jail. 
3 years 8ta le prison. 
Nol pros. 
1 year ~tate prison. 
l'\ol pros, costs 

Nol IH'OK, eo:-:ts --------------------------
1 ~~ear county jail. 
Nol Jlros, eo~tR 
Nol pro:-;. cost::::: -----------------------
:! year:.-; :,O:;tate prison. 
10 months eonniy jail. 
Eaeh no days county jail. 
Nol pros. 
Di:-;n1i8Red. 
Nol pros. 
~ol proR. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

110 00 

5 00 

60 00 
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E. \V. Brewster 
Tlle<lore Bouli< 
ltolJert Car!s01 
Victor II. Chai 
.Jere1niah :B.,, Cl 
\\'urren ID. Col 
\\"infield S. Co 
:\lary J. Cro--' 
:.\Ii tell ell L. 
(;pol"ge Cox 
Jo!1n Conway 

Name . 

I ),i ri I 1 ' 'n1•Tn i Pl' - ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -George C. Cousins ____________________________ _ 
Hanrnel D. Croekcr ____________________________ _ 
James L. Cratty ______________________________ _ 
K F. Ci'lrk ____________________________________ _ 
Audre,v L. CuswelL __________________________ _ 
:Martin lf1. Coyne-______________________________ _ 
. Joan Caranaugh ------------------------------
.Jo::,e-ph F. Cormier ___________________________ _ 
.Tanws Connors --------------------------------
F 1·ank ,v. I>nrgiu _____________________________ _ 
l\Iartin Daley ----------------------------------.rohn J ◄J. Unle,y __________________________________ _ 
.Io 11 u If. Doherty ___ ---------------------------
( 'Ol'llPlillS 1-<J. J)onoYtlIL ______________________ _ 

l'a I riC'l, .r. Dougherty-------------------------
Fi-Pd ( '. nu by _________________________________ _ 
E. \V. ll11vlisea _______________________________ _ 
Alex Doucet -----------------------------------
],]_ \V. Delanc.v _____________ . ___________________ _ 
.Jol111 II. Doherty _____________________________ _ 
William M. Emerson _________________________ _ 
Fred BngliKh ---------------------------------
AndrP·W Erickson 
l<'re<l Walon 

TABLE B-Continued. 
PENOIJSCOT COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Liquor nuisance 
Liuttor nuisance 
Liquoc nnisance 
Liqtior nLiisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nnisanee 
Li(JllOI' nuisance 
Liquor nnisanee 
Liquor nnhmnce 
Liq,1or nuisauce 
Li(J~tor nllisa11<.:e 
l .in11n,• n11i...:n11,•n 

Liq .. o.r uniKance 
LiqLior nuisance 
LiLJd01' nui.sance 
LiQ-tOi' nui:-.ance 
Liqc1or nui:-mnce 
Liqt1or nuisance 
LirJ.1or nuisance 
Li11nor Illth;ance 
Li11,1or nuisance 
LilJllOJ' IltlhHlllCe 
LitJ.,IOl' n,1isance 
LilJdOl" lllliS<UlCe 
Lit1t1or nnisanee 
Li!JilOI' JllliS:llH'.C 
Lir1uo1· nui:•muce 
Lit.,ittor nuisanee 
Liquor 1111isarn::e 
Liqt1or 11uisaucp 
Lit111or nuisauep 
Liq11or nnis,u1cp 
1,iqnor nnisanee 
Liquor nui:-:nnee 
Liquor nnisanec
Lit1uor nuisance 

Nol pros. 
~ ol vro~. 
:'.ol vros. 
Nol pros. 
l'\ol ])l"OS. 
Nol p1•0:-;. 
Nol lH'o:-;. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pro:-;. 
Nol pros. 
Kol pros. 
l\o! l)l'OH. 
~ol pros. 
~,o1 l)l'OS. 
Xol vros . 
Nol ])ros. 
Nol pros. 
..:.'\'ol }HOK. 
Xol vros. 
Xol IH'o:-;. 
Xol pro:-;. 
~ol 1,ro:-;. 
~'\01 i,ro . ..; . 
.::-.;ot pro;--.. 
Xol pro:-;. 
Sol 111·os. 
Xol pros. 
}\ ol pros. 
Xol vros. 
Xol 111·0:-;. 
Xol 1,i·os. 
Xol vros. 
Nol lH'OS. 
Nol 1,ro~. 
~ol lHOs. 
Nol pros. 

Imprh;onn1e11t, etc. 11~ine. ete. 
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William F. Finnigan ________________________ _ 
Samuel J. Foster _____________________________ _ 
Patrick :b'urlong T I<'. Feehan __________________________________ _ 
Henry S. Fifield ______________________________ _ 

John Foley ------------------------------------Charles E. Frey, William A. Frey _________ _ 
lUancharrl Gilerson --------------------------J. H. Gallagher _______________________________ _ 
Michael J. Givren _____________________________ _ 
John H. Glynn ________________________________ _ 

Annie Golden ----------------------------------Willinm H. Golden ___________________________ _ 
William H. Golden ___________________________ _ 
Charles l'. Graham ___________________________ _ 
,-\ngus A. Grass _______________________________ _ 
,v. H. Gooch __________________________________ _ 
l•Mward S. Govang ___________________________ _ 
Anthony 'l"'. Gonyer __________________________ _ 
.Joseph Gonya --------------------------------
.Joseph Gilmore -------------------------------l<Jlgin A. Greenleaf ___________________________ _ 
Herbert M. Gates _____________________________ _ 
Joseph J. Harper ____________________________ _ 
Alice A. Haverty ______________________________ _ 
Catherine Hennessey 
A. H. Hanson _________________________________ _ 
A. M. Jenkins _________________________________ _ 
i\l ichael C. Kanaley --------------------------
Henry Kane ----------------------------------
David Kiah -----------------------------------· Michael J. Kavanaugh _______________________ _ 
Michael A. Kane ______________________________ _ 
.Tohn .r. Kenney--------------------------------
John Kennerly -------------------------------
Cornelius Kirkpatrick 
I. A. LaBell ___________________________________ _ 
Frank LePage --------------------------------
Nelson Langlois 
Charles· Largay -------------------------------Patrick H. McNamara ________________________ _ 
John P. McNamara ___________________________ _ 
Patrick H. McNamara _______________________ _ 
Henry l\IcNelly -------------------------------Michael D. Mclnnis _________ . ________________ _ 
Edward McHugh __________________________ _ 

William McGuire -----------------------------

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liq nor nuisance 
Liquor n11i~nnee, 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nniRance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor unisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisanc:e 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
L!quor nu!sance 
Liquor nmsance ----------------------------

Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol vros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
90 ,Jays county jail. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
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.Tames McGuire 

.Tames McGuire 

Name. 

Mary McGrath ________________________ _ 
,villiam McGuire .T. M. McCarthy _______________________________ _ 
.John D. "1cDonald----------------------------Daniel H. McCann ____________________________ _ 
Thomas P. McAloon _________________________ _ 
Thomas P. McAloon _________________________ _ 
~,dward Morton 
Joseph Mishou 
E. A. McEwan ________________________________ _ 
F. B. Mitchell_ ________________________________ _ 

.John Murphy ----------------------------------Henry Meredith ______________________ _ 
Charles H. Milan _____________________________ _ 
,Villiam Muldoon ----------------------- _ .. __ Alex N. McDonald ___________________________ _ 
. Joseph .T. MitchelL ___________________________ _ 
Angnstine A. McIntyre ______________________ _ 
Fred G. Moon, James W. Cratty ___________ _ 
David A. Noble _______________________________ _ 
Henry Nadeau --------------------------------\Villiam F. Newman _________________________ _ 
.John Nelson -----------------------------------
E. l.1. Osborn __________________________________ _ 
Fred Peluso 
}1J. ..\._. I_)erry --------- ---- -------- -- -- ------ ------Charles L. Perkins ___________________________ _ 
Charles C. Patterson _________________________ _ 
,John Perro ------------------------------------E. A. Pront_ __________________________________ _ 
Augustus G. Perro ___________________________ _ 
.John R. Robinson ____________________________ _ 
,John H. Russe[[_ ______________________________ _ 
Patrick S. Sullivan-----------------·-·--··--•-

TABLE B-Continued. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Liquor nnis:ance 
Liqnor nuis,tnce 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liq11or nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nt1isance 
Liquor nniRance 
Liquor nni:•mnce 
Liquor nniRance
Liqnor nnhmnce 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nniFmnce 
Liquor nniRance 
Liquor nniHance
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nniRance 
Liq11or nuisance 
Liquor nniRance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Crime. 
I 

Imprison1nent, etc . 
~ 

Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol vros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
:>lo! pros. 
Nol vros. 
~ol pros. 
!'-;01 pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
:-'lol vros. 
:l months eo11n(y jail in default of_ __ _ 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

Fine, etc. 

210 00 
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F1rank SL Louis ~licllael J. Sherry _____________________________ _ 

Lonis Steinert --------------------------------Daniel F. Sexton _____________________________ _ 
F. 11. Shaw, Jr ________________________________ _ 
\Villiam T. Springall _________________________ _ 
Albert \V. Tenney-----------------------------
Hugh F. rl'hompHOlL _________________________ _ 
K M. Townsend ______________________________ _ 
Mlvin .J. rrorre,_y _______________________________ _ 
Nlvin J. Torrey _______________________________ _ 
l•Jlvin .T. 'rorre.Y--------------------------------
11'rank 1i~. Violette _____________________________ _ 
l◄'ran k Vi lt~s ___________________________________ _ 
E1lward ,vhite 
.Tohn K ,velch ________________________________ _ 
H. 'l'. Y 011ug ___________________________________ _ 
l◄Jlu1el" L. J(eyes _______________________________ _ 
J1'n,-l L. 8pee1J, .Tohn \V. Goode _____________ _ 

JiJlrner E. Perkins _____________________________ _ 
Elnwr J+J. Perkins _____________________________ _ 
Sewall l'arker --------------------------------
.F'ran('eH Fogarty ------------------------------
.Josiah F. \Vaterman _________________________ _ 
Charles Brskine, aplL _______________________ _ 

.Tolin Pero ------------------------------------- r Abbie J. Harter _______________________________ _ 
lJanb.Y II. Varner ____________________________ _ 
Andre-w l{:ondascin 
.John Gannon 
John Gannon __ --------------------------------
.J o:-,epl1 1\1. Curtis _____________________________ _ 
George ,v. Bright_ ___________________________ _ 
l'atrick l\Inllaney -----------------------------Charle~ S. \Yard _____________________________ _ 
Lendall Lonis 
Lizzie Ford ------------------------------------.._\sa I). fl'o-vi·les _____________________________ . ____ _ 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance :vr nrc I er ___________________________________ -----
Si J1 glP- ·~m.le 

PISC'\TAQUIS COUNTY. 
Assault with felonious intent_ _____________ _ 
,~ssanlt and battery 
J\: n 1 ~·u1ce- _________________ ---------------------
Couunon seller intoxicating liquors _______ _ 
11 tt rglar-:.r ____________________________________ _ 
Violation game law 

S.\UADAIIOC COUNTY. 

Disturbing 
Disorderly fwuse 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Li<1t,or nuisance-----------------------------
. \ssa u It and battery 
------- -- ---------- ---· 
Search and seizure 
Burglary 
Larceny 
Nuisance _______________ -----------------------
Having in possession short lobsters ______ _ 

Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Not guilty by reason of insanity. 
Nol pros. 

3 months in jail. 
3 months in jail. 
60 <lays in jail. 
60 days in jail. 
3 years in State prison. 

Nol pros. Costs 
4 months in jail. 
- --- - -- -- -- ----------
4 months in jail. 
4 months in jail. 

On file. 
On file. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

$5000 

$13 61 
20 00 

120 00 

32 10 
120 00 
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Name. 

Arthur Temple 

Ramnel Stan,vood ----------------------------l•Jd ward D. Crockett_ ________________________ _ 
L. B. Swett_ __________________________________ _ 
Zebulon G. Auld ______________________________ _ 
A. N. W. Smith _______________________________ _ 
Thomas F. lVIoore ____________________________ _ 
~Iiclrnel ,T. Neagle _____________________________ _ 
\Ym. Place ------------------------------------
1,1,, gon,-.. 1,.,. Pc,..,1,..;n"" ___________________________ _ 
Eugene E. Perkins ___________________________ _ 
Hobert Shea ----------------------------------
Theophile Normand 
.Tohn H. Cressey ______________________________ _ 
Wnl'I'en J. \Vood------------------------------Ralph Fl. Gould _______________________________ _ 
F, I mer Fl. \Yh i tten ____________________________ _ 
Heze,kiah Harrington, et als ________________ _ 
Alfre,1 Hill ------------------------------------
Charles C. Deleware _________________________ _ 
Elmer ,J. Patridge ____________________________ _ 
Edward Morey 

Robert "IcLain and John Jenkins _________ _ 
Charles Bro-wn 
Warren 'J'nttle 
Fred Ronco 
.\. K Bu tier __ ---------------------------------
.Bert Gilman ----------------------------------
.Toh n .r en kins ----------------------------------
~Iilfortl l'. York ___ ----------------------------
George J\IcVicar 

TABLE 8-Continued. 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Carnal knowledge female between ages 14 
and 16 years -· 

Gan1bling house 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance-----------------------------
Con11non drunkard 
I..,;y_uv.1. .u.u;.::,c.t..u.\...,;:, 

Cnmmon seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
IJisorflel'!y house 
:,;ingle sale ------------------------------------
Cruelty to animals 
I ·areen;'iT ______________________________________ _ 

Assault and battery -------------------------
Assault with intent to maim _______________ _ 
I .i'lrcen;'iT _______ --------------------------------1-i"",orger:v· ______________________________________ _ 
Setting fires 

S(HIERSKT COUNTY. 

Hn~aking, entering and larceny ____________ _ 
Ti[lp!ing shop ___ _ 
~earch antl seizure 
Gambling house __ 
Search and Reiznre 
Co1n1non Reller 
Breaking jail 
Hrenking jail 
Liquor nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol vros. 
On file. 
Dismissed. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
On file. 
On file. 
C\r. fih,, 

On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
Discharged. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

4 months in jail. 
Discharged. 
2 ,vears in State prison. 
Discharged. 

Nol prossed as to Jenkins. 
Continued. 
GO flays in jail an(l ______________________ _ 
- ---- -- -- ------ -- ---- -- ---- ---- -------- ------ -60 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
Acquitted. 
5 months in jail. 
5 months in jail. 
30 days in jail. 

Fine, etc. 

114 18 

$125 23 
20 00 

110 22 
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AlPx ~IcDonald 
GC'orge,. King _________________________________ _ 
Lester Small 
Octa Ye Vigne ________________________________ _ 
.T oltu N. Stafford ______________________________ _ 
l,awrem,e McDonald 
Lester ~1. Fish ________________________________ _ 
Le:-;tcr :\I. lt-,iKh ________________________________ _ 
LC'ster :\[. Fish ________________________________ _ 
Ralph K HtrnselL ____________________________ _ 
CharlcK M. :\foore, Sila8, A. I-Ioflgdon and 

Amon .\. l<'ish _______________________________ _ 
RtJinner IInnnc,vell 
I. 0. B •1 tler __________________________________ -- -
Paul Lambert --------------------------------
t ~liar Jp~ C. Cha 1nberEL-----------------------
~.,rank J,Jrne,st Brown an<l Sarah Ernrna 

Bro,Yn _________________________ _ 
.\mos Lcouarcl 
Amos Leonard _____________________ _ 
l\lanrice \V. Cayford ______________ -----------
('liarles cl[cClintock 
J<'onest .\llen ___________________ _ 
William Willet 
<iillwrt Peters _______________________________ _ 
.Tohn K 1\[nlhollin ____________________________ _ 
Thom:ts .T. Steelbrook ______________________ _ 
Ha.\r l'. Longley_____________ -------------
Rar P. Longle;v_ 
.Tacoh .Johnson 
~tnnlPy Bernard 
Frank Skilling _ 
Henry ,vnshhurn -----------------------------
".illiam Hem·~· Tuttle _______________________ _ 
Llonl U'0ss -----------------------------------
"·miarn ,vePlrn 
Frank Griffin ----------------------------------
navicl .T. Parc.nt and Oscar .T. Davis ________ _ 
Intoxicating liquors 
Elemi e> Dehc> ___________________________________ _ 
Thomas II. Small_ ____________________________ _ 
Pred Canney 
Rate Margie ----------------------------------
Herbert ,Tewett 
,vnliam Doyle -------------------------------
Lawrence McDonald 
Lawrence McDonald 

Common Reller 
Violation ga1ne 
.-\ffrny _________ -- ________ ----- - - - - -- -- ____ -- -- -
Tippling shop -------------------------------
.\sRanlt an(l battery 
Liq11or nuhmnce 
L:u·eeny 
Lan•en,v 
J J:l l"f'PTI,V _____ -- - ____ -- -- ---- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- --
H n~a king. entering and larceny ____________ _ 

Breaking, entering ancl larceny ____________ _ 
-- - -- -- -- -- -- ----
Common seller 
~e-i zu re ___ ------ ______ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
Breaking, e-nte-ring and larceny ____________ _ 
Breaking. entering and larceny ____________ _ 
.-\<lulter,- _________________ _ 
Liquor nnisance ________ _ 
Oa1nbling house -----------------------------
~leglig0ntly Rhooting human being _______ _ 
na1nb ling house 
n-nmbling house 
na1uhling house 
n-arubling house 
Ci-ambling honRe 
n-,unbling house 
I◄~xtortion 
FJxtortion 
Larceny 
Larceny 
J,arC'l~n~T 
Con11non 
Depositini: waste on 
Yiolation grune la,v 
Corn1non Reller 
Ringle sale 
Bnrglnry 

Rear(' 1\-flJl-(l -Seizure 
~ear<·h antl seizure 
Rearch and seizure 
Rea rch an<l seizure 
Reareh and seizure 
Ringle Rale ----------------------------------
Rearch and seizure 
Search and seizure ----------------•-"--·-----

PlacPd on file. 
Nol vrossed. 
~ ol nro:-1sr~,1. 
l'lact'cl on tile. 
~ol vrossed. 
:1 nwnths in jail 
l'lacecl on file. 
l'lac-e,l on file. 
l'l:H·P<I on tile. 
l'laeecl on file. 

l'laeed on file. 
;>.; ol vrossecl. 
rm da.vs in jail. 
2 years in State prison. 
2 y0a rt-. in State prison. 
X ol 1n·ossetl. 
He<·o.::c to ke1:-~p the peac-e and be of 

good bPha vior for hvo years ________ _ 

namhling implements destroye(l _____ _ 
Gan1bliug imple·1nents destroyed _____ _ 
Gambling i1uvle·1nents destroye(.l _____ _ 
n,unbling i1nple1nents destroyed _____ _ 
n-amhling implements destroyed _____ _ 
GamlJling i1nvlenients destroyecL----
Nol l)f08Set1. 
;>.;01 prossecl. 
Nol vrossed. 
Sol IH·ossetl. 
Nol [)rossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol ]lrosse,1. 
Xol prossed. 
;>.; ol 11rossed. 
Nol 1>rossecl. 
Nol prossecl. 
Liquors ordered reKtored. 
Continued. n1arkell "Law." 
l'I:u·ed on fl le. 
!'laced on file. 
Plaf'e<l on file. 
l'lacPd on file. 
Continued. 
Con tinned. 
Continued, 

12U 00 

1:19 60 
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Name. 

Lawrence McDonald -----------------------
L. W. MeDonald------------------------------
La wrence McDonald 
Lawrence NicDonald William L. CaswelL __________________________ _ 
Ira 0. Butler __________________________________ _ 
:Shepherd Hunnewell 
.\mos. Leonard _____ _ 
!<'rank NL Cotton ______________________________ _ 
l◄Jd ward F. Pornlow __________________________ _ 
-,. E. Butler __________________________________ _ 

l'aul Hubert -----------------------------------Ervin P. O'Donald ___________________________ _ 
A. K Butler __________________________________ _ 
11..,,red Hurd 
l<'re(! Hurd -------------------------------------l'arker l\L :Sanborn ___________________________ _ 
Ellen Clukey 
Austin Bern· 
Linwood Berry 
Sarah Brown 
Oct,we Vigue 
James Bushey 
Walter Dixon 
( '.alvin G. Page ________________________________ _ 
(;porg<~ H. Tuttle ____ _ 
Intoxicnting Liquors 
}Iarshall l'errJ" _____ _ 
Darius. B. Gibson _____________________________ _ 
Darius H. Gibson _____________________________ _ 
Anson D. 8killing~----------------------------llenja 111i11 Tny lor _____________________________ _ 
~lorris :Small __________________________________ _ 
Cupola l\I. Hoyt_ ______________________________ _ 

T AB1'n B-Continue_d. 
SOMERSET COUN fY-CONCLUDED, 

Crime. 

Search and seizure 
:Single .sale -----------------------------------
Common seller 
Tippling shop 
Common seller 
Common seller 
Comrnon seller 
8eareh and seizure 
Comrnon seller __ _ 
:Search and seizure 
Common seller 
Larceny 1,arceny _____________________________________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Co1n1no11 seller _ 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Assault and battery 
:Search and seizure __ 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery 
- -- ---- --- --- -- ----------
8earch and seizu 
Seureh and seizu 
Search and seizu 
8iugle sale ______ _ 
Cruelty to anim, 
-------------
8ingle sale 
Intoxieation 
Intoxication 
Intoxication 
L•treen.v ___________________ ------ ---- -- -- ---- --
Violation game law ________________________ _ 
Procuring buildings to be burned to de--

fraud insurance companies _____________ _ 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
!'laced on file. 
Continued for sentence. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued for sentence on probation. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continue(!. 
l<'iled. Costs paid 
l<'ilerl. Costs paid 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed on payment of costs, _____ _ 
Compl't dismissed. 
Nol prossed on payment of costs _____ _ 
Nol prossed on payment of costs _____ _ 
Dismissed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
30 days in jail an<J _____________________ _ 
Continued. 
Dismissed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Placed on file. 

Acquitted. 

Fine, etc. 

25 00 
25 00 

10 00 

24 72 
24 72 

119 52 
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Otis A. Reed--------··---------------·---------

Rnfns Bro,vn, 
Harr.v \V. Dawes ______________________________ _ 
lulmbitan ts of Atbens_. _____________________ _ 
( 'lwrh~s- B n shey 
James Bushey --------------------------------
La,vrencc McDonald 
l~lbridge Hatch 
.Tolin S. 81oarL ________________________________ _ 
Pn 11 l Perry· -------------------------------------
11-a \V. Cushing _______________________________ _ 
(lc-tave Vigne-----------------------------------
~! rs. Pan l Perry ______________________________ _ 
Im W. Cushing ______________________________ _ 
Lawrence McDonald 

Leonard L. Gentner uncl Iiifhvin A. Jones __ 

.John A. ,Varren ______________________________ _ 
F1 rank bJ. Nash _______________________________ _ 
Hobert Logan ---------------------------------1,'red l\I. Staples ______________________________ _ 
Jesse le. Staples ______________________________ _ 
\Vinfiel<l S. J,Jrlminister ______________________ _ 
Frank E. Nast, _______________________________ _ 
Leonard L. Gentner and Edwin A. Jones __ 

.Jesse E. Staple>! ______________________________ _ 

.John A. -warren _____________________________ _ 
\Vinfif'l<I S. Wrlminister ______________________ _ 
L•'red i\1. Staples ___________ --------------------
Leonard L. Gentner and Edwin A. Jones __ 

Leonard L. Gentner and Edwin A. Jones __ 
Jesse K Staples ______________________________ _ 
John Avery 

,Tohn Ward ------------------------------------Frank E. Nas!J _______________________________ _ 
Jesse E. Staples ______________________________ _ 
John A. Warren ______________________________ _ 

Burning buildings to defraud insurance 
eom JJan ies _________________________________ _ 

~Ian slaughter _______________________________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Defects in high way -----------------------
Common seller 
Co1n1non seller 
Co1nmon seller 
Common seller 
Common seller 
Co1n1non seller 
ConHnon seller 
Liquor nui,sance 
Couunon seller 
Liquor nuisanee 
Liquor unisuuce 

WALDO COUNTY. 

~L'areh a1Hl seiznre 

Search and 
Search and seizure 
Single sale -----------------------------------
~earch and seizure 
~earch and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 

Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Heareh and seizure 
~earch and seizure 
Cornmou seller:; 

Keeping gambling house 
'ss,, ult - ---- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -------- ---- -
Common seller 
Common seller 
Comn1on seller 
Common seller 
Common seller 

Continued. 
20 years in State prison. 
!'laced on file. 
Notice given to repair. 
Nol prossed. 
30 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
Continued. 
Acquitted. 
Continued, marked "Law.'' 
Continued . 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
uO days iu jail 
Con tinned. 

:Sol pros. as to ,Tones on payment of 
$10.00, by order of court; continued 
for sentence as to Gentner __________ _ 

In default of payment 60 days in jail 
Hespondent out of State. 
Continued. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 

60 days in jaiJ. __________________________ _ 
Ont of State. 
.Tones paid ------------------------------
Continued for sentence as to, Gentner. 

ci~o;l~;1~1~ I~fLse~-t-~~~:: ___ : ____________ _ 
no <lnys in jaiL __________________________ _ 
Nol vros. as to .Tones on payment of 

$1(), by order of court; continued for 
sentence as to Gentner----------

1\Iachines to be destroyed. 
60 days in jail. 
Continued for sentence. 
Continued. 
Out of State. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

100 00 

322 07 

$10 00 
110 00 

110 00 
110 00 

110 00 

110 00 

110 00 
110 00 

10 00 
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Name. 

Freel l\f. Staples ______________________________ _ 
Hobert Lognn ---------------------------------
Pa trkk L. Haley _____________________________ _ 
!'a tric-k L. Hale;· _____________________________ _ 
\\'. ~- 1'iUmiuiHter _____ -------------------------
I saa,· C. Tuttle ___ -----------------------------
Geo. Fn llPr _______________________ -------------
.J essl' L. Stavles ______________________________ _ 
"'infield S. Echninister ______________________ _ 
Leon:.11·11 L. Gentner _________________________ _ 
Fre-t1 )I. Stavles ______________________________ _ 
Leonard L. nentner _________________________ _ 
\\'. S. I-Jclm inister_ -----------------------------
\Y. ::,;;. Edrn inister _____________________________ _ 
""· S. ],;(!minister _____________________ ---------
\Y. 8. l ◄Jd111ini:-iter ----------------------------
L. L. (;;,ntne1· 
L. L. Gc•11t11e1~ 
L. L. Gr~ntnpr· ________________________________ _ 
L. L. GentnPr _______ _ 
IJani<>l O"Conn,ell 
Paniel ()"Connell 
DaniPl o·cou1101l 
.John \Ya rd __________________________ -------
\\' intiPl<l 8. l 1Jdm in i8 ter_ ----------------------
\Yin1iel<l 8. I1J<lm ini:-:tei· ______________________ _ 
\Y infiel<l S. I•J<l minister ______________________ _ 
\\"infielcl S. },](!minister ______________________ _ 
Winfield S. I•Mminister ______________________ _ 
\YinfiPl<l S. Ecltninister ______________________ _ 
LPonn rd L. (-;.pn tner ______ _: ___________________ _ 
I .(~(n1n r<l L. G0-n tner __________________________ _ 
Leonar<l L. (h-"ntner __________________________ _ 
1-'recl M. Ntaples ______________________________ _ 
Fre,l ~I. Staples ______________________________ _ 
Fred ~I. Stnplcs-------·-·-----•----- •• --------

TABLE B-Continued. 
WALDO COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

C1on11non seller 
( 'ouunon seller 
( 

10111111011 seller 
Con1111on nuisance 
( 'onunon seller 
:\ssanlt ___________ _ 
Assanlt and battery 
.\ssanlt and battery 
SParch and seizure 
Seareh and seizure 
~earcll arHi 
Sr•arch a11<l 
Nearel! and 
Sing-le Rale 
Single :-iale 
Sinide sale 
Hing-le sale, 
Ninide sale 
Single :-;ale 
Sing-Ir- sale 
Single Hill(~ 
Single sale 
Si11g-lf' t-:nle 
Single Hale 
('om mon seller 
( '0111mon seller 
('ommon nuisance 
Drinking house. etc. 
Co111111on nuisance 
Siugle sale ----------------------------
( '0111111011 seller 
Drinking house. 
Cou1111011 nuisance 
Drinking house, e,tc. 
( 

10111111011 Keller __ _ 
Co1u1non nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Continued. 
Con tinned. 
Out of State. 
Out o,f State. 
Continued for sentence. 
Continued. 
Nol pros. 
Continued. 
Xol pros. f(!r_ want of evidence. 
oo dayH 111 Ja1L __________________________ _ 

~g ~t~~:~ in j:U============================ Continued. 
Kol J)ros. for want of evidence. 

X ol vros. for want of evidence. 
Not g11ilt;v. 
Not i,;uilty. 
Not guilty. 
~ ol proK. for 
i\" ol pro::,;. for 
:-.; ol proK. for 
Nol IH'OK. for 
Continued. 
Xot guilty, 
:JO days in 
Continued. 
Continued. 

,Yant 
,Yant 
want 
want 

60 days in jail. 

of Pvirlenee. 
of evidence. 
of evi<lence. 
of evidence. 

Nol pros, fo:· want of evidence. 
:JO (lays 111 JaIL _________________________ _ 
('ontinuerl. 
In default of payment 30 days in jail 
Xol pros, .. 
30 flays 1n Ja1L _________________________ _ 
60 days in jail. 

H 

t\l 
lv 

---~-·-~-

Pine, etc. 

0-

""' ...., 
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Charles, O'Connell 
Geo. H. .Jones _____ -- __________________________ _ 
I11 red L. 1•a11ner ------------------------------
Trnrn:111 111. rrrund~T --------------------------
:\1:lr('O LaYorgna ------------------------------
H11g-h G. Gordon ________ - ____________________ _ 
John Avery ------------------------------------
.\ llwrt "'. Phil brook _____________________ ··----
\V. S. ,\rlmin ister _____________________________ _ 
.r ohn ,v11i te ___________________________________ _ 
l<Jlijnh ~. ~hu1nan ___________________________ _ 
,Y. H. E,dn1 inister -----------------------------
Frank l•J. Nash _____________ _ 
L. L. Gentner---------------------------------
l<Jmprson J. Ililh~------------------------------
LP01u1rcl L. Gpntner _________________________ _ 
.Tohn Avery -----------------------------------Fre,1 l\I. 8tnples ______________________________ _ 
Fre<l U. Stnples ______________________________ _ 
Fre,1 l\I. Staples ______________________________ _ 
Hoyal G. Coombs ____________________________ _ 
,vinfiPld R. Edn1inister ______________________ _ 
Frank ru. Nn~}L ______________________________ _ 
,v infi(-~l,l S. Edn1inister ______________________ _ 
L. L. Gentner _________________________________ _ 
\Vm. H. Dnyis, ________________________________ _ 
Frnnk H. HoJt_ ______________________________ _ 
l~recleriek A. Baker __________________________ _ 
A Jfrpct .T. Ha IL------------------------------ ---Ch:1R. A. Logan _______________________________ _ 
,Y. ~- I•Jd 1nin ist0r ____________________________ _ 
,Y. S. Md1ni11islel'-----------------------------
Fre1! 1\l. Sta pies __________________ .------------
I>a niel .J OIH~~ - --------------------------------
Chas. F. Hi!L __ ---------------------------- ----
.John "\.. \Varren ______________________________ _ 
.To~Pph ~I. Larrabee __________________________ _ 
<'hal'IPK \Yalker _ 
\Yilliam Ilohbins 
Ansel R. Kell~· --------------------------------
Cassius Dickey nrHI John Mellen ___________ _ 

.T e.~sP E. Rtn pleR ______________________________ _ 
Winfiel<l S. J•J<lministcr_ _____________________ _ 
Leonard L. Gentner _________________________ _ 
Leonnr<l L. Gentner _________________________ _ 

Gnmbling machin 
G:-unbling machin 
Oambling r- - _,_' 
Hingle sale 
~ingle sale 
~iugle Bale 
~ingle sale 
Hingle sale 
Search anll 
Intoxication 
'l'ran:-;riorting liq1 
Search and se-izur 
~inglc ::;ale ------
Search and Reiznr 
Assnnlt an,! hatt 
Hf'arell and seizu 
Intoxication ___ _ 
Search and i:;eizur 
Hingle sale ______ _ 
HParch and seizu 
~ingle sale ______ _ 
:-4(--)arch and seiznr 
Hingle sale ______ _ 
Search and seizn 
Search and ' 
[ntoxication 
Intoxication 
Tntoxieation 
.l.ssanlt and 
r:I'ran:-;vortin 
~ear('h and 
Sing-le snle 
::;0areh and 
Single sale 
In toxiea tio 
\•ommon Ke 
.\~:-.anlt ____ _ 
Intoxiention ____ _ 
,\ssn,,lt :rnct bntt 
Intoxication ____ _ 
8<-':ll'ch and 

Heareh and 
Hcareh and 
8earch and 
Search nm! 

,varrant to destroy. 
Warrant to destroy. 
\Varrnnt to destroy. 
Abated for misnomer. 
Con tinned. 
Nol pros. 
;;o days in 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Not guilty. 
l 'ontinued. 
Continued for sentence. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continnerl. 
Continnect. 
Coutinue·d. 
Continned for Rcntence. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol 11ros. on pa;v1nent of ______________ _ 
Nol pros. on payment of ______________ _ 
( 

1011t inned. 
Continued. 
- ---- -- -- -- -- - --- -- -- -- -- -- ---------- ------ -- -
Continuecl. 
( 

1ontinued. 
Continued. 

Con tinned. 
GO ,lnys in jniL __________________________ _ 
:\'ol pros. 
Continued for sentence. 
Scire facins to issue. 
Continued for sentence. 
Nol J)ros. ns to :\fellen; continued ns 

to Dickey. 
60 days in jniL __________________________ _ 

~ :1~~: l~ ~~ll:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
60 <lays in jaiL __________________________ _ 

60 00 

6 00 
6 00 

55 00 
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Name. 

Jolln Mellen -----------------------------------Leonanl L. Gentner _________________________ _ 
Fred M. StaplCS-------------------------------
1"recJ )I. Staples---------"--------------------
.Tesse K Staples------------------------------
l<'red M. Staples and John Mellen _________ _ 
Jesse E. Staples------------------------------Frank K Nash _______________________________ _ 
Frank E. Nash _______________________________ _ 
Leonar<l L. Gentner _________________________ _ 
Leonard L. Gentner _________________________ _ 
Winfiel<l S. Edminister----------------------
Winfield S. Edrninister~---------------------
l'atrick L. Haley-----------------------------
Patrick L. Haley------------------------------Emerson .E. Pease _____________________________ i 
Cassius Dicke,· 
Cassius Dickey 
}'red Cousens 
li'runk \Vest ----------------------------------lnlrnbitants of Swanville __________ _ 
Henry }!]!dredge 
Daniel Lanphair 
Alden Robbins 
I-lo~ea li'argay Geo. Butts Morsano _________________________ _ 
H~bMI M. S~ranL ____________ _ 
IJeonard L. Gentner _________________________ _ 
Jesse E. Staples ______________________________ _ 
James J. J\lellen __________ : ___________________ _ 
,Tolln A. ·warren ______________________________ _ 
Fr,1nk K Kash and Robert Logan _________ _ 
Robert Bnr11s -------------------------------
Winfield S. E<lminister-----------------------
.Tolm Avery ------------------------------------
\Vinfiel<l S. Edminister-----------------------

T AB1'E B-Continued. 
WALDO COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Search an<l seizure 
Single sale -----------------------------------
Common nuis: 
Common selle 
Co1nmon selle 
Gambling ---· 
Cornman nnis 
Cornmon selle 
Common nnis 
Common nuis 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Cornrnon nuis: 
Common selle 
Common nnis 
Obtaining mo 
Common selle 
Cornmon nuis 
Conunon selle 
As·sault -----· 
Refusing to p 
Gambling __ 
Assault an<l 
Disturbance 
Disturbance 
,\ssault and 
Assault an<l 
Search ·and 
Search and 
Rearch and 
Search and 
8earch and 
Intoxication 
Hingle sale 
Single sale 
Single sale 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Continued for sentence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Continued. 
Warrant to destroy machine. 
Continued. 
Respondent out of State. 
Hes11ondent out of State. 
00 days in jail. 
~ontinu~d ~o: sentence. 30 days rn Ja1L __________________________ _ 
60 da;rs in jail. 
Out of State. 
Ont of State. 
Nol pros. for want of evi<lence. 
Continued for sentence. 
Continue<l for sentence. 
Ordered on file. 
Continued. 
Law Court. 
Machine to be destroye<l. 
Nol pros. on pyameut of $Fi.OO ________ _ 
Continued. 
Continued.. 
Nol pros. 
Continue<l. 
60 clays in 
Continue<l. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nash out of State. 
Continued. 
Verdict not guilty. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 

Fine, etc. 

llO 00 
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llO 00 
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L. L. Gentner _________________________________ _ 
W. S. Edminister _____________________________ _ 
,v. S. Edm inister _____________________________ _ 
\V. S. Edminister _____________________________ _ 
Arthur Robbins 
Oscar P. Clark _______________________________ _ 
Henry Page -----------------------------------Geo. O. Danforth _____________________________ _ 
!<'red M. Staples ______________________________ _ 
.Tohn Ward 
\Vm. Doe --------------------------------------Rudolph M. Cox _____________________________ _ 
L. L. Gentner _________________________________ _ 
Gi,o. 0. Danforth _____________________________ _ 
Geo. 0. Danforth _____________________________ _ 
W. S. Edminister _____________________________ _ 
W. S. Edminister _____________________________ _ 
Fred l\f. Staples ______________________________ _ 
W. S. Edmin-ister _____________________________ _ 
\V. S. Edminister ___________ L ________________ _ 

L. L. Gentner ________________________________ _ 
Frank McIntyre 
Herbert McCobb Nathan D. Ross ______________________________ _ 

Michael A. McDermott_ _____________________ _ 
Pearl McBride, aplt_ _________________________ _ 
,John A. Sprague, aplL _______________________ _ 
Pearl McBride, aplL _________________________ _ 
William Lank __ _ 
Arthur Thompson 
Pearl McBride 
Pearl McBride 
,John Nichols _ 
John Plummer 
John Savage __ ,John A. Sprague ______________________________ _ 
.John A. Sprague _______________________________ _ 
\Villiam McConnell, aplL-------------------
Hugh Smith 

Frank Mahar ---------------------------------

Search and 
Search and 
Search and seizur 
Hingle Rale _____ _ 
.' .. ssault arn 
Intoxicatio 
Intoxicatio 
Co1nmon se 
Co1nmon se 
Co1n1non selle-
Larceny ____ _ 
,\ssault with 
Common nuis 
Single Rale __ _ 
Common nuis 
Comrnon nuis 
Com1non nuis 
Co1n1non 
Common 
Corn1non 
Con1mon 
.-lcssault 
Assault 
Assault 

W \SIIl:SuTO's COU:--ITY. 

Tippling shop 
~ ingle sale _____ -------------------------------
~earch and seizure-
~ ingle :-:·lle _________________________________ -- -
Breaking. entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Common seller 
Single sale 
Sing-le sale 
Ringle sale Ringle sale ___________________________________ _ 
Cornmon seller 
Ringle sale -----------------------------------
Search and seizure -------------------------
Breaking and entering dwelling house 

ancl larceny -------------------------------
Breaking and entering dwelling house 

and larceny --------------------------------

Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continned for sentence. 
Quashed for misnomer. 

(~ontinued. -
Continued. 
Continued. 
Quashed for misnomer. 
Not guilty. 
Continued. 
Continne<l. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continuer!. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Con tinned. 
Continued. 

Indictment filed on payment of_ ______ _ 
:io days in Bangor jail and ____________ _ 

:30 dn:n;; -il1 Bangor jail and ________ -____ _ 
1 ;vc,ar in Bangor jail. 
2 yPars in 8tate prison. 
DO ,lays in Bangor jail. 
ao clays in Bangor jail and ____________ _ 
30 ,la~'S in county jail. 
30 da~'S in county jail. 
30 ,la~·s in county jail. 
ln,lictmen t filed on payment of_ ______ _ 
TrnlictmPnt filed on payment of _______ _ 
Indictment filed on payment of_ ______ _ 

12 months in Bangor jail. 

12 months in Bangor jail, 
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George Scott 

Charles Verge 

Name. 

Henry Ash -----------------------------------
Willis Pinkham 
Albert Guthrie -------------------------------Michael Corbett, spit_ ______________________ _ 
Harolc1 E. Kelley------------------------------
~..,rederick I'. Grant_ _________________________ _ 
John Gilligan ---------------------------------Andrew J. Groyer, aplt_ ____________________ _ 
Huller Areher, uplL _________________________ _ 
George S. ,Vest_ _____________________________ _ 
James ()Jiyer and 1Villiam McConnell_ ____ _ 
Fred Robinson and ,Jerome Bridges _______ _ 
Daniel Drinon 

Eugene J. Allee _________________________ _ 

Chester 1V. Ho1·ne-----------------------------Hiram H. Rose _______________________________ _ 
George Rand __ _ 
,Villiam Bretton 
!•,rank Carr ------------------------------------
.Jay Darrow and Albert G. Moore _________ _ 
Henry Fournier and Olive Hubbard ______ _ 
John H. Good win ____________________________ _ 
HerbPrt Littlefiei<l 
.Joseph Nicola ___ _ 
Charles ,Voodman 
A Ilic C. Boothby------------------------------Kelley F. S mitb ___ ---- _______________________ _ 

T ABI,E B-Continued. 
W ASHINGT0:-0 COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Breaking and entering dwelling house 
nntl larceny _____ .,! _________________________ _ 

Breaking. entering and larceny ___________ _ 

~\~i~!~n ~!
1

~ -= == == == == == == == == == == ==:: == == == == == = "Utempt to break and enter _______________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Polyga1ny ___________________________________ _ 
Assault with intent to rob _________________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Having deer 1neat in vossession ___________ _ 
Having dee-r meat in possession ___________ _ 
:\fanslangh ter --------------- -----------------
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Breaking. entering and larceny ___________ _ 
:\lulicions mischief 

YOllK cou:--.TY. 

Search and Reizure 

Single sale 
Intoxication 
Assault and battery 
Liqnor nuisance 
Larceny _____________ -- ______ -- -- ---- -------- -
Compound larceny 
E~ornicn tion _________________________________ _ 
Assanlt and battery -------------------------Incendiary __________________________________ _ 
.\ssault with intent to ki!J_ ________________ _ 
Componnd larceny --------------------------
Shooting deer in close time ________________ _ 
Shooting deer in close time ________________ _ 

Imprisonment, etc. 

5 months in Bangor jail. 

State School for Boys. 
;,o da.,·s in county jail all(]_ ____________ _ 
5 n1onths in Bangor jail and __________ _ 
Eastern :\Iain,; Insane Hospital. 
HO days in county jail an(! ______ _ 
;~ years, in State prison. 
1 ~·ear in Bangor jail. 
l year in Bangor jail. 
'\'ol nr-o~. on n~1rrru::.nt 11-f ______________ _ 
Kol pros. on papnent of_ _____________ _ 
5 ~·ears in State prison. 
Each ;JO days in county jail. 
Each in State School for Boys. 
u months in county jail. 

Dismissed on acconnt of death of re-
spondent. 

F~ilell. 
Dismissed on payment of costs _______ _ 
])hnnissed on payment of costs _______ _ 
-! montlrn county jail. 
u months county jail. 
li'iled. 
Filed. 

Found uot gnilty. Discharged. 
2 yearR State prison. 
-! months county jail. 
-------------
Dismissed. 
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Moses Thompson 
Lewis E. Bryant_ ______________________ _ 
Arthnr Pierce 
"Gust" Porrell 
Frefl Lavelle __ 
Michael Murnane 
Delia Rogers ___ _ 
Onesime Boisvert 
Hilbert Pelletier 
Alfre,1 Lavallee 
l\Iar~· Vego 
l\lary Vego 
AuguHtt18 Vego 
Angustns Vego 
l':apoleon Raillarguon 
Arthnr Belanger 
Arch ille Elon in 
Alexan(ler BonRin 
Rilas G. Clifford ___ _ 
'l'h01uas B.,. Cosgroye _____________________ _ 

Xapoleon Cartier 
.Jeremiah Crowley 

Ralph D. Clark 
Lora D. Denn 
Clrnrles Edw 
,Jos;eph HaillE 
.John I~er,vin 
.T. Howard L 
.Joseph Landr. 
Edwarrl Land 

.John 

.John 

,Tohn B. Morin ________________________________ _ 
l\Iichael Moran 
Louis Pelletier 
Henry J. Quint_ ______________________________ _ 

Harry S. Sawyer------------------------------Harry S. Sawyer _____________________________ _ 
Romeo Spenard 

Addison F. Smith ____________________________ _ 

Search and 
Search and 
Seareh and seizure 
Assault and battery 
8ea rch and seizure 
Se-arch and seizure 
.\.ssault and battery 
Se-arch and seizure 
Assault and battery 
Seareh and seizure 
Se·areh and seizure 
lllp,gal tranHportation 
Search and Heizn re __ 
ll!l~gal tra_nsportation 
Liquor lllllHHilee -----------------· 
Breaking and Pntering autl larceny _______ _ 
Liquor nnisanee ____________________________ _ 
Breaking arnl Pntering and larceny _______ _ 
Liquor nuisanee 
_Liquor nnhmnce 

Liquor 
Liqnor 

Liqnor 
Liqnor 
Liquor 
JjiqttOl' 
Liquor nuisance 
Assault and battery 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 

Liquor 
Liquor 

Liquor nuisance 

Filed 
Dism ssed. 
Dism ssed. 
Dism ssed. 
Filecl. 
Bail defanltecl. 
- -- ---- -- -------- -
Disn1issed. 
Dh;inissed. 
Dismissed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
l-1'iletl. 
l1'iled. 
Nol prosse,1. 
lfiled. 
Nol vrossed. 
Heeognized in snm $500 to keel) the 

J)f'ace for two years __________________ _ 
:\' ol prossed. 
Hecognized in sum $500 to keep the 

pt:.~ace two years __ -------------------
Xol prossed. 
Filed. 
X ol prossed. 
2 months count-'' jail. 
:l 111onths county jail. 
Costs paid. 
Filed. 
Reeognize1l in s111n $'100 to keep the

pt~ace for two 
Xol prossed. 
Heeognized in sum $500 to keep ihe 

1wace two years· _______________________ _ 
La ,v Court on exceptions. 
- -- - -- - ---- -- -- ------ -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- ---- -
Continued. 
~tate School for Boys during minor-

ity or 2 years county jail. 
Nol prossed. 
Fonnd not guilty. 
Recognized in sum $500 to keep the 

peace for two years __________________ _ 
Nol prossed. 

5 00 
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Name. 

• John H. SeideL------------------------------
Fred II. LaurenL---------·-
.John Tighe ··--····-------·-·----·---·---------
Charles F. Traynor--·-······-················ 
Abraham Veilleiux 

Simon Svragne 
Alfred Bachund 
William H. Straw ............... _ ............ . 

Philando rarcll 
George Walker 
Frank Beal ···---··················--·········· 
Frank vV. Goodwin .. ·-····-·················· 
Josevh Belkemen and John Bellevieu .•.... 
Nelson Bevins ·-··-··-················-······· 
Lewis Hartford 
Arthur Petren 
Lewis Taylor 
Ivory ,vaterhonse 
Oscar ,vatson 

~irnon Cate -----------------------------------
.} ohn C. Ryder--·-·•·················•·•······· 
,Tohn C. Ryder __ ············-·················· 
Georgie A. AveJy _ ............................ . 
John Plaisted 
.Tohn Asworth 
John Asworth 
John Asworth ·--·················--·-··-·-···· 
. John Howard Littlefield_ ................... . 
John Howard Littlefield ..•........... -..... . 
Josevh Nicola ·-············· 

T AB~E B-Concluded. 
YORK COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Crime. 

Liquor nuisance 
Search and seizure 
Obstructing Little, Ossi!)ee river with 

sawdust ·····-····-.................. ······-
l;;!a,.--, "" h o;,,ni1 ,;ioi'7111'"o 

Search and seizure 
Assault and battery 
Cruelty to animals ......................... . 
Breaking a1Hi entering and larceny ______ _ 
I ·arcen.v _____ -- ------ ________ ---- __ ---- ------ -
Breaking ancl entering and larceny ______ _ 
HrPaking an<l entering and la1·eeny ______ _ 
T .i'l t'CA-ll.V - -- ---------- -------- ---- -- ---- -------
2 irHlict1nents larceny _____________________ _ 
6 in(lif't mC'nts hrenkiug and entering an<l l ·trceny ____________________________________ _ 
~ei:1rch and seizure __________________________ _ 
Violntion of Lord's '"'Y·-···-···-······-·-·· 
I{ceping nn inn without a license ________ _ 
Search and seizure 
8 ingle sale ___________________________________ _ 
~e.a1·ch anrl seizure _________________________ _ 
Keeping ll gnmbling vlace_············-···· 
Ga mb I ing . ···--· -·-- ··-··-···················· 
Violation lobster law ··-·-·················· 
Violation lobster lnw ····················-·· 
Assault with intent to kill ... •·········-·-·· 

Imvrisonment, etc . 

Nol vrossed. 
2 months county jail. 
Nol vrossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Hc;,ognized in sum $500 to kee!) the 

veace two years .... ·-···-····-········ 
2 months county jail. 
Continued. 

Costs paid. 
('1nntinnc.,l. 

Dail defaulted. 
Dismissed. 
J)i:-;n1i:,;sed. 
G 1nonths county jail. 
5 1nonths county jail. 
Nol prossed. 
1 year count;\' jail. 
18 months State prison. 
:1 _years Htate, prison. 
l .,·en1·s ~tntP priRon, co111n1on thief. 

( 'ontint1c<l for sentence. 
l>h-unh-rncd. 
Dhunissecl. 
Di:,;1nisse<l. Costs paicl. 
Dismissed. Costs paid. 
Dismisser!. Costs vaid. 

Dismissed. Costs !)aid. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol vrossed. 

Fine, l't,·. 

100 00 

2G lO 

Iv 
vJ 

.;, 

""' ~ 
;;::; 
:;,: 

~ 
~. 
.r-1 
:;,: 

f 
]"-< 

I/} 

A 
3 
" ~ 
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TABI.,:E C-Showing Number of Prosecutions Instituted and 
the Offenses for the Year :Ending November 20, 1905. 

Counties. 

Androscoggin ............ 533 2 _ii 816 I - 3 19 -
Aroostook ················ 109 4 7 6 -

23 - 4 -

3 3 - 2 74 5 

Cumberland ........ ..... 316 3 2 4 - s - 2 6 9 - 11 3 2 -92 8488 

Franklin .................. 53 3 3 

:1 

- - 4 -
Hancock .................. 62 - - -

:I 
7 

Kennebec .... ··········· 134 - - 6 - 4 4 

2 - 2 28 7 

1--43015 

3 - 4 101 5 

Knox ...................... 48 2 2 -1 ! 
2 3 -- -: - - I 2 27 8 

Lincoln ................... 34 - - :] :i I - 6 

Oxford .................... 83 I l 3 - 3 9 -

16 9 

- I - 9 47 6 

Penobscot ················ 544 4 3 2 14'23 - 511 - 2 - . 2 - 6 450 22 

Piscataquis ............... 11 2 I - 5 

Sagadahoc ................ 28 2 - 3 - - - 1 19 ., 

Scnner~et .................. 74 2 3 6 - 3 - l - 2 8 38 9 

Waldo 162 I - - 115 -···············•···· -1 - 122 21 

Washington .............. 69 8 - l;I -
1 1 -

York ······················ 94 -I 215 - 3 7 -
I 

36 20 

1 - - - -I 52 11 

9 
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T AB~lt D-Showing Disposition and Results of Prosecutions 

for the Year :Ending November 201 i:905. 

Counties. 

-
ndroscoggin .... A 

A 

C 

F 

H 

K 

K 

L 

0 

p 

p 

s 

s 

w 
w 
y 

roostook ....... 
'umberland ..... 

ranklin* ........ 

ancock ......... 

ennebec ........ 

nox ............. 

incoln ·········· 
xford ........... 

enobscot ··-···· 
lscataquis ...... 

agadahoc ........ 

omerset ......... 

aldo ............ 

ashington ..... 
ork .. ·········· 

II 
Condition at end II Dls~osltlon during year end- of year, Novem-

mg November 1, 1905. ber 1, 190~. 

I 
i, I iii .., 

::i .O! 

ag " ,:: ... 
C = .; " " al 

al A .s s ,:: <A C ,:: ... 
o,0 ". ::, ,,_; ,:: -0 ,:: 

,,_; a,_,, OJ-0 O· = " 
,,., 

" """ 
_,, ; C ~z coo ..,,, 

" "" ::,. 

" ""' ~§ "' .5 "= =·· .Q ~= A- cl " :::~ :::l ~ "' _s ~.., 
" 

.., 
al -» c< = = al == al C: = " Col o.~ 8~ " il: 0 0" c.J 
O' ZA Z,:: < 0 Ooo o: 

- 5 44 13'1 5 121 123 6 2 

- 3 20 6:1 4 61 56 4 -
- 4 115 19:i 4 fi8 40 8 22 

4 3 7 18 1 12 6 - -
- 5 23 31l 1 - 32 19 4 

2 2 16 4-1 10 14 26 11 9 

3 - 9 1!! - - 7 2 1 

2 3 7 7 4 - 6 I 5 

2 - 8 211 3 - 42 - -
1 7 271 }6,[ - 9 109 64 5 

- 1 23 Ii - 4 71 - -
- - 10 10 3 13 23 - -
- 3 23 23 3 16 31 2 2 

3 5 21 2'/ 5 1 56 15 -
3 ., 14 21 

:1 
40 25 13 -

- 8 26 3i LO 13 I 1 

*Transferred to Androscoggin Co. 2. 

Sentences. 

::i 
~ 

,::o 

=" 0 
::i =" C " -c .Q C 

.; " " d -~ "' ·;:o .., 
" s " A 

" 
.. ,, .. ,,; 
="' .s " ... 
"" al = .., cc " ~ 00 0.C ~ 

- 40 - 127 

4 36 - 28 

rn 40 - M 

3 5 - 10 

4 6 - 28 

4 19 - 21 

1 -4 - 9 

- 4 - 8 

- 11 - 20 

12 47 - 105 

1 3 - 1 

1 5 - 6 

3 10 - 16 

- 2l - 33 

3 15 

:1 
1 

10 10 12 
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T ABI,}t £-Showing cost of prosecutions, fines and costs im
posed, and fines and costs collected for the year ending 
November 20, i:905. 

"' <I) ., 
= "' Z; <l)i:: .., 

"' "' s:.c 0 C ~- <I) <I) 

Counties. "i, "' . "'. 
"'<I) i,:,:: ="' i:" gj<I) =S =~ ,,,,,, 

"'"' .., ... .,o .,., 
oos>. = s:,. o=::: c,_, ·~ s -c 
00 ..,_ 

""" 
Androscoggin ....................................... . $3,809 47 $21,826 21 $17,S99 36 

Aroostook .......................................... . 5,630 26 2,024 93 1,134 93 

Cumberland ........................................ . 13,628 32 15,085 51 15,0Sh 51 

Franklin .............................. , .............. . 951 12 1,063 00 630 00 

Hancock ............................................. . 2,914 96 2,621 19 2,621 rn 

Kennebec ........................................... . 5,077 66 11,389 30 7,429 49 

Knox ............................................... . 952 94 772 00 772 00 

Lincoln ............................................ .. 1,143 12 645 00 535 00 

Oxford ............................................... . 3,141 42 2,461 77 1,857 34 

Penobscot ........................................... . 12,463 76 14,482 46 9,492 00 

Piscataquis ......................................... . 1,374 80 140 00 50 00 

Sagadahoc ........................................... . 1,128 83 299 89 4m 89 

Somerset ........................................... .. 3,566 83 1,521 08 869 27 

Waldo ............................................... . 1,752 54 2,708 00 491 00 

Washington ........................................ .. 3,688 75 915 68 301 42 

York ................................................. . 3,351 82 2,441 15 2,441 15 
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T ABI,E F - Showing the amounts paid out by the county 
treasurers for costs of prosecutions in the Supreme Judicial 
Court, and in the Superior C'.ourts; on bills of costs allowed by 
the county commissioners for support of prisoners in jails; 
to grand jurors and to traverse jurors at terms of court held 
for criminal business; also the amounts received from the 
fines, costs and forfeitures in said courts, from magistrates, 
jailers, and other officers, y•~ar ending November 20, i:905. 

Counties. 

Androscoggin . . . . .. . . . $3,809 i7 $6,2:11 31 $i16 48 $1,320 27 $17,999 36 $2,254 00 

Aroostook .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6,697 74 2,1:70 07 766 56 3,296 68 2,221 21 

Cumberland .. .. .. .. .. . 8,223 56 10,773 10 1,146 20 2,258 66 15,085 51 6,862 32 

Franklin .............. . 907 58 1,134 20 

Hancock .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2,7a4 W 761 05 

Kenne bee .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 5,077 66 10,£182 22 

Knox ................. .. 952 94 

Lincoln................. 1,000 31 

Oxford.................. 3,141 64 

Penobscot... .. .. .... .. 7,993 41 

Piscataquis .. .. . .. .. .. . 967 78 

Sagadahoc . .. . . .. .. .. .. 1,087 10 

Somerset .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 3,565 75 

Waldo.................. 1,752 54 

Washington............ 3,6S8 75 

York.................... 3,351 82 

2,040 89 

776 55 

J,5,03 53 

6,e:51 S2 

910 11 

701 87 

1,6:56 80 

798 62 

2,449 15 

6,5,59 78 

266 46 1,491 04 1,440 02 

759 47 1,918 04 3,368 26 1,679 79 

444 80 1,500 00 11,931 92 870 65 

549 88 1,686 21 

474 52 l,23~ 44 

6~5 18 1,367 66 

2,M3 86 

887 00 200 00 

673 96 2,110 08 21,011 62 1,884 94 

407 12 1,459 22 

440 52 1,304 56 

6~2 48 2,434 48 

614 98 1,676 !lS 

980 23 2, 726 04 

525 96 4,272 60 

248 01 

878 83 

1,807 89 

491 00 

1,140 72 

7,851 1!l 6,131 76 



TABLE A. 

TABLE OF CRIMINAL STATISTICS-1906. 

The several county attorneys for their several counties made 
returns for the year ending November 20, 1906, of the following 
cases, which were entered in the law courts for said year, and 
were disposed of as herein stated. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

State vs. George Barbalais, Aplt. Peddling without license. 
Law on agreed statement. Argued orally. Judgment for State. 

State vs. intoxicating liquors. Grand Trunk Railway Co., 
claimant, Aplt. Law on report. Argued orally. Pending. 

State vs. Charles Martel. Common· seller. Second offense. 
Law on exceptions. Argued in writing. Pending. 

AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
None. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

State vs. Peleg Barker. Unlawful erecting of encumbrances. 
J dgt. for respondent. 

State vs. Walter D. Gallagher. Search and seizure. J dgt. 
for the State. 

State vs. Walter D. Gallagher. Illegal possession of liquors. 
Jdgt. for State. 

State vs. Melvin A. Jolley. Being concerned in a lot~ery. 
J clgt. for State. 

State vs. Walter C. Varney. Cruelty to animals. Jdgt. for 
State. 
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State vs. Walter D. Gallagher. Nuisance. Jdgt. for State. 
State vs. Cornelius Canty. Unlawful possession of liquors. 

J dgt. for State. 
State vs. Joseph Fitzsimmons. Search and seizure. Jdgt. 

for State. 
State vs. Louis J. Valante. Unlawful possession of liquor. 

J dgt. for State. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 

None. 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 

State vs. George S. Scott. Pending. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

State vs. Arthur Cormier. Excps. overruled. J dgt. for 
State. 

State vs. Harry Hopkins. Same entry. 
State vs. Wilfred Langlois. Same entry. 
State vs. Wilfred Langlois. Aplt. Same entry. 
State vs. Henry Cote. Excps. overruled. J dgt. for State. 
State vs. George Fortier. Same entry. 

KNOX COUNTY. 

State vs. W. J. Crawford. Jdgt. for State. 
State vs. Ulysses T. Wallace. Pending. 
State vs. E. E. Rokes. Pending. 

LINCOLN COUNTY. 

State vs. Robert Cadman. Excps. overruled. 
State vs. Robert W. Plant. Same entry. 
State vs. James A. Duane. Excps. sustained. 
State vs. Lewis W. Kaler. Pending. 
State vs. Edward A. Winslow. Pending. 
State vs. Percy C. Giles. Excps. overruled. 
State vs. Alwilda Brewer. Pending. 
State vs. Edward A. Winslow. Excps. sustained. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 
None. 
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PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

State vs. D. A. Noble. Violation liquor law. Excps. over
ruled for want of prosecution. Jdgt. for State. 

State vs. Joseph P. Bass et als. Publishing notices of sale 
of intoxicating liquors in newspaper. J udgt. for defendants. 

State vs. Joseph P. Bass et als. Same entry. 
State vs. Joseph P. Bass et als. Same entry. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 

State vs. Bowman Ames. Nol pros on payment of $50.00. 
(Game.) 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
None. 

SOMERSET COUNTY. 
None. 

WALDO COUNTY. 

State vs. James J. Mellen. Jdgt. for State. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. Winfield S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. Winfield S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. Winfield S. Eclminister. J clgt. for State. 
State vs. W. S. Ec!minister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 
State vs. W. S. Edminister. Same entry. 

WASHING TON COUNTY. 

State vs. John C. Gordon, Aplt. Pending. 

YORK COUNTY. 
None. 



TABI.,n B.-Giving iist ofpersotts sentettced in the different counties, with the offenses and sentences for the 
year ending November :i:, :i:906. 

William 
Hannah 
Hannah 
Hannah Armo 
Channing J. A 
Louis ,tbramso 
Lotti~ Abramso 
John Alvina __ 
Charles W. Ac 
,Tohn Arnoldy 
John Arnoldy 
Isaac Adelman 
Isaac Adelman 

Henry Rucl;ley 
Henry Buckley 
Henry Buckley 

Name. 

Henry Buckley ------------------------------
Michael F. Buckley--------------------------
Michael F. Buckley---------------------------
1\Iichael F. Buckley--------------------------
.Jeremiah Buckley 
Jeremiah Buckley 
Timothy Buckley 
Timothy Buckley 
Timothy Buckley 
Timothy Buckley 
\Villiam Breton 
William Breton 
William Breton 
William Breton 
William Breton 
William Breton 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

Crime. 

Assault and battery 
Search and seizure ---------------------------Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller ______________ _ 
Larceny ______________________________________ _ 
Attempting to break and enter ____________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 

Common scllc 
Search and se 
Common selle 
Liquor nnisan 
Liquor nuisan 
Common sell 
Common sel 
Intoxication 
Intoxicatio,n 
Search and 
Single sale 
Liquor nuis 
Common sel 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Search and seizure ---------------------------

Imprisonment, etc. 

60 days in jail 
Filed. 
Sentence suspended. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
6 months in jail. 
9 mAnthci h, ja~l. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail. 
60 days in jail or-----------------------
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail or ________________________ _ 
30 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
3 months in jail and-------------------
Filed. 
Filed. 
Sentence suspended. 

Cont1nued. 
Continued. 
.Jury disagree. Continued. 
Continued. 
Filed. 
l<'iled. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Filed. 
60 days, in jail and _____________________ _ 

Fine, etc. 

$11 84 
104 80 

107 20 

110 00 
110 00 
210 00 

10 97 
10 98 

210 00 

110 00 

.... 
w 
0\ 

> ..., ..., 
0 
:;,:) 
z 
~ 
0 
M z 
m 
:;,:) 

► t", 
rn 

:;,:) 
m 
'"CJ 
0 ; 



\Yilliam 
William 
William 
William Breton 
Anna Breton 
Anna Breton 
Anna Breton 
Anna Breton 
Anna Breton 
Lin Breton 
Lin Breton 
Lin Breton -----------------------------------
George Breton 
George Breton 
George Breton 
George Breton 
Alfre!l Breton 
Alfre!l Breton 
Alfre!l Breton 
,Tohn Bradley 
Joh11 Bradley 
Joseph Boutin 
Duffy Beaudette 
Victor \Y, Boyden 
George Barba.lais 
Charles Bartiaume 
Joe Bill _____________ _ 
Leroy Bowie 
Joseph Butler 
.Toseph Bu tier 
.Tohn Bergin 
.Tohn Bergin 
John Bergin 
.Tohn Bergin 
John Bergin ----------------------------------
Martin Bergin 
Martin Bergin 
Martin Bergin 
Martin Bergin 
Martin Bergin --------------------------------
Oscar B. Brackett_ ___________________________ _ 
Oscar B. Brackett_ ___________________________ _ 
Oscar B. Brackett ______________________ _ 
.Tohn Breen 
John Breen 
John Breen 
John Breen 

Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller, 
Search and seizr 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
8earch and seizr 
Liquor nuisance 
Co1n1non seller, 
He.arch and seiz 
Search and seiz 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Rcarch and seiz1 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Assault and bat 
Assault and batter 
Assault and batter 
Cheating ______ _ 
Emh<>zzlement ___ _ 
l'ed!lling without 1 
Contempt ________ _ 
Assanlt and batte 
Kee[)ing dog con 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Search and seiz1 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Search and seizr 
Liquor nuisanc 
Liquor nuisunc 
Comn1on seller, 
Search and seizr 
Liquor nnisanc 
Comm◊n seller, 
Search and seiz 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Sen.rch and seiz 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Search and seiz 

Filed. 
Filed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
60 days in jail 
l!'iled. 
l!'iled. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prosse!l. 
60 days in jail 

l!'iled. 
60 days in jail 
60 days in jail 
l!'iled. 
Sentence suspended. 
60 days in jail 
l<'iled. 
Filed. 
Nol prosse!l. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed on payment of costs ____ _ 
Nol prossed on payment of costs ____ _ 
Nol prossed on paymei:it of costs----
Jndgment for State. Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
60 !lays in jail 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Sent&nce suspende!l. 
---------------
l<'iled. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Nol prosse!l. 
- - --- -- --------
Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail 
Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail 

104 80 

104 80 
200 00 

11000 
110 00 

104 80 

7 75 
25 62 
20 14 

11000 

500 00 

50 00 

106 80 

104 80 

► ➔ 
➔ 
0 
:,:, 
z 
J:Tj 

>< 
0 
J:Tj 

z 
J:Tj 
:,:, 
► t"', 
UJ 

:,:, 
J:Tj 
>,:j 
0 
:,:, 
:-, 

... 
vl 
'l 



John Breen 

John Breen 
I•.,red Barbour 
Frank Bartkus 
Frank Burns 
Frank Burns 
llfark Burns 

Mark Burns 

Frank Blais 
Frank Blais 
Frank Blais 
James Burke 
.Tames Burke 
James Burke 
James Burke 
Catherine Burke 
Catherine Burke 
Louis Beliveau 
Louis :Beliveau 
Louis Beliveau 
Emerille Beliveau 
Emerille Beliveau 
Joseph Bergeron 
Erwin Billings 

Name. 

Erwin Billings --------------------------------Alexander J. Bryant_ ________________________ _ 
Alexander J. Bryant_ ________________________ _ 
.Joseph Belatsky 
.Joseph Belatsky 
Emile Berube 

Emile Berube 

TAB~£ B-Continued. 
AJl,DROSCOGGIN COUNTY-CONTINUED, 

Crime. 

Liquor nuisance 

Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nnisan('e 
Comtnon seller 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller, 
Se-,arch and seizr 
Liquor nuisanc 
Com1non seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Comrnon seller, 
Common seller, 
Liquor nnisanc 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisanc 

Common seller 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con
tinued. 

Not found. Continued. 

l!'iled. 
Filed. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Princinal anrl ~nrPtiP~ itPfnnlted. Con-

tinued. 4 months in jail and ___________________ _ 
Continued. 
Continued. 

15 days in jail. 
Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail 
Filed. 
60 days in jail 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Sentence suspended. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 

Filed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 

Fine, etc. 

50 00 
50 00 

110 00 

100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 

105 00 

110 00 

110 00 

--< 
(>:, 

'Y.J 

► 
➔ 
➔ 
0 
~ 
z 
M 
-< 
0 
M z 
M 
~ 

► r<, 
(fl 

~ 
M 

~ ; 



Alphonse Bernard 
Alphonse Bernard 

Alphonse Bernard 
ltemie Berube 
Felix Beau lieu 

:Michael Brownstein 
l\lichael B_rownstein 

Michael Brownstein 

Bridget Burke 
Briuget Burke 
Bridget Burke 
John Boehm 
Alfred Cote 
Alfred Cote 
Alfred Cote 
Alfred Cote 
Alfred Cote 
Alfred Cote 
Alfred Cote 
Alfred Cote 
Regina Cote 
Napoleon Cote 
Raoul Corriveau ------------------------------Hiram E. Chandler ___________________________ _ 
Hiram E. Chandler_ __________________________ _ 
Ulric Chartrand _ 
I{'rank P. Castner 
Patrick Clabby __ 
Matthew J. Cullen ____________________________ _ 
Michael Caron _ 
Joseph Cosgrove 
Joseph Cosgrove 

Common seller 

Search and Reizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
8earch and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------~-------Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Assault and battery 
Common seller ------------------------------
Breaking, entering and larceny------------
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery 
Gambling house ---------------------------
Felonious assault 
r~arcP,n:y ----- ------ ---- -- ----------------------Breaking, entering and larceny ____________ _ 
Gambling nuisance 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 

60 days- in jail or _______________________ _ 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con
tinued. 

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-
tinued. 

Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

l<'iled. 
61) days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Con tinned. 
Continued. 3 months in jail and ___________________ _ 
Nol prossed. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed on payment of costs ____ _ 
Nol prossed. 
6 months in jail. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 

11)5 30 

'58 30 

6000 
11000 

110 00 

110 00 

20 00 

~ 
➔ 

~ z 
M 
><: 
C) 
M z 
M 
:,::I 
> 
t<. 
U) 

:,::I 
M 
"d 
0 
:,::I 
~ 
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w 

'° 
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TABLE B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

----~-----N_a_m_e_. ·--~-.L Crime. 

Joseph Cosgrove 
Napoleon Cloutier 
Napoleon Cloutier 
Napoleon Cloutier 
Napoleon Cloutier 
Nnpoleon Cloutier 
Xapoleon Cloutier 
Narah Curran 
Narah Curran 
Narah Curran 
Louis C:1ron ___ _ 
'l'lHnnas F. C 
'rliomas E'. C 
Arthur Clieh 
Arthnr C!ich 
Arthnr C!ieh 
.\rthur C!ieh 
Valentine Cor 
Valentine Co 
Valentine Co 
Ciro Cultaron 
Daniel Conno 
Daniel Conno 

Daniel 

Dennis J. Cou 
I >ennis J. Co1 
Norbert Char 
Pan! Cnstor 

Paul Castor 

Alfred Dube 

}l}meriance Dube 

Common selle•· 
Search and sei 
Liquor nuisan 
Co1nmon selle 
Search and se 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Se,1reh and se 
Liquor nuisan 
Conunou selle 
Cornmon selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Search and se 
Liquor nuisan 
Liquor nuisan 
Common seller 
Intoxication, s 
Intoxication -· 
Intoxication, s 
Assault and b: 
He.arch and sei 
Liquor nuisan 

Intoxication, s 
Intoxication, 
Se.arch an -
Abortion 

Practising medicine without registration-

Breaking and entering with felonious in· 
tent _ .. _ .... _ ·--· -·-----· .. --·-·--- ·- ·- -----·-

Liquor nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Inled. 
Filed. 
l<'iled. 
JJ,iled. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail 
I<'iled. 
30 days in jail 
l<'iled. 
Nol prossed. 

60 days in jail. 
Continued. 
60 days in jail or-----·------·------·---
l'rincipal and sureties defaulted. Con• 

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con• 

tinued, 
Filed. 
l<'iled. 
(iO days in jail or .......... _____________ _ 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con• 

tinned. 
P1·incipal and sureties defaulted. Con• 

tinned. 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 

.... 
+:-
0 

Fine, etc. 
~-
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Emeriance D 
Isadore Dub 
Isadore Dub 
,Josephat Du 
Josephat Du 
Leo Devost _ 
Joseph A. De 
George Descl 
George Desct 
George Descl 
Alfred Dosti 
Aime Degre 
1'}mma Defoci 
James Donov 
James Donov 
Frank E. D1·• 
Sarah Dunn 
Sarah Dunn 
William J. D 
William J. Dr 
Charles Duva 
Charles Duva 
Frank E. De 
David Dnpui 
David Dupui 
David Dupui 
David Dupui 
Lntner Dnnb 
Guy F. Edw 
David Enstre 
Charles Elmer 
Charles Blmer. 
Charles Erner~ 
.Tohn L. Fitz 
Thomas ]'Ian 
Thomas Flan 
Thomas Flan 
Patrick Flyn 
Remi Fortier 
Edward Fort 
John French 
.John French 
Joseph Fonta 
.Joseph Fontai 
Joseph Fontai 
William Foste 
William Foster -------------------------------

Common selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Intoxication, i 
8earch and sei 
Search and sei 
Liquor nnisan 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Search and sei 
Liquor nuisan 
Com1non se 
Burning ha 
Liquor nuis 
Con1mon se; 
Liquor nuisan 
Comrnon selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Co1n1non selle 
Chea ting ____ _ 
Rear<'h and RP
~ear<'h and se 
Liquor nuisa 
Cornrnon s 
Adnller.r 
,\dultery 
:4e,.arch an 
Delivering 
Delivering 
Delivering 
Compound 
Intoxicatim 
Intoxicatio 
Intoxicatio 
Intoxicatio 
Liquor nui 
Liquor nuis 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Search and se 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Search and se 
Liquor nuisan 

Kol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not founfl. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
]'iled. 
60 days in jail 
Nol vrossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
l<'iled. 
l<'iled. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
60 dayH in jail and _____________________ _ 
I,'ilcd. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
J<'iled. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prosscd. 
Nol prossed. 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 

Filed. -
Filed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
I<'iled. 
3 months in jail. 
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William Foster 
John Ji,arnham 
John Farnham 
John Farnham 
Victor Freidman 

Name. 

Victor l<'reidman -----------------------------
William Goddard 
Alfred Gagnon 
Alfred Gagnon 
N!lnolP.on r.!ugnP 
Napoleon Gagne 
Napoleon Gagne 
Napoleon Gagne 
Napoleon Gagne ------------------------------Maynard W. Goff _____________________________ _ 
Maynard W. Goff _____________________________ _ 
l\Iaynard \V. Goff _____________________________ _ 
Maynard \V. Goff _____________________________ _ 
Maynard W. Goff _____________________________ _ 
.James B. Goff ________________________________ _ 
l\Iaynard W. Goff _____________________________ _ 
Gambling instruments 
Horace E. Goodwin __________________________ _ 
\Vilbroad Gardner 
Louis Gauthier __ _ 
Charles A. Gilman ___________________________ _ 
Ar.chille Gaudette 
Archille Gaudette 
Archille Gaudette 
Archille Gaudette 
Archille Gaudette 
Hector Gaudette 
Hector Gaudette 

T ABI.E B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGGIN CoUNTY-CoNTINUED. 

Crime. 

Common seller 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 

Com1non seller 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
~OQ1'nh n-n.-1 c:oci'7n ... e 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance __ _ 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance------------------------------
Co1nmon seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Larceny __________________ ------------------- --
Search and seizure 

Cruelty to animals 
Con tempt _______________ ---- ________ ------ ----
Assault and battery -------------------------
Larceny ___________ -- ________ ---- __ ------:::== __ 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 

Filed. 
Filed. 

Imprisonment, etc. 

3 months in jail. 
I,'iled. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 

ia:i: 
3 months in jail 
Filed. 
60 days in jail and----------------------~ 3 months in jail and ___________________ _ 
60 days in jail 
Filed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Continued. 
Ordered destroyed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

Not found. Continued. 
60 days in jail 
Filed. 
2 months in jail 
Filed. 
Sentence suspended. 60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 

.... 
.i:,.. 
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-- . 

Fine, etc. 
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Hector Gaudette 

I<'rank Grenier 
Frank Grenier 
Jules Gregoire 
Jules Gregoire 
Jules Gregoire 
Jules Gregoire 
.Jules Gregoire 
Jules Gregoire 
.Jules Gregoire 

.Jules Gregoir 
Charles L. Gr 
Charles L. Gr 
Moses Goodko 
George Gingra 
George Gingra 
Laurent Gosse 
Lawrence Gari 
Lawrence Gare 
Joseph Goulett 
James Gallaghe 
James Gallaghe 
James Gallaghe 
James Gallaghe 

James Gallagher 

James 

Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
Patrick Gilroy 
Thomas Gilroy 
Thomas Gilroy 
'l'homas Gilroy 
rrllomas Gilroy 
Thomirn Gilroy 

'l'homas Gilroy 
John Gilroy 

Common seller -----------------------------

Liquor nuisan,•, 
Common sell< 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisai 
Common selle 
Contempt __ _ 
Search and 
Single sale 
Liquor nui 

Commons 
Liquor nui 
Commons 
Commons 
Liquor nui 
Co1nmon s 
Contempt 
Liquor nui 
Common se 
Liquor nnisa 
Search and s 
Search nnd sei 
Search and sei 
Liquor unisanf' 

Liquor nuisan<>e 

Common seller, s<>cond otl'ense _____________ _ 

Search and seizure 
Liqnor nuisance ------------------------------
Common seller, second otl'ense _____________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance------------------------------
Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Common seller ___ _ 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 

Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Larceny from the person ___________________ _ 

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-
tinued. 

2 months in jail. 
.l!'iled. 60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
3 months in jail or _____________________ _ 
4 months in jail or _____________________ _ 
Continued. 60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
30 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 

Nol prossed. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
60 days in jail 
60 days in jail 60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Principal and sureties uefaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
GO days in jail and ______________________ _ 
Filed. 
4 months in jail. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
4 months in jail. 
90 days in jail. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued . 
Not found. Continued. 
6 months in jail. 
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TABI,E 8-Continued. 
ANOR08COGGl)ol COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Name. __ J~---- Crime. 

John Gilroy 
John Gilroy ----------------------------------
Thomas Harkin" 
Thomas Harki 
Thomas Ha ,_, 
,James Hiltz 
Lula Hinds 
Martin Haa 
Charles A. l 
George Hug 
Charles IL l 
Abraham H 
Abraham H 
Abraham H 
Jetta Hartwe 
F.tta Hartwe 
Etta Hartwe 

J<!tta Hartwell 
William Hanshill 
William Hanshill 
Michael Higgins 
Dennis Hayes 
J<Mward Hayes 
Eugene Hince 
Bngene Hince 
Nngene IIince 
Alire Hince 
Alire Hince 
Arthur Houle 
Arthur Houle ----------------------------------
James \V. Howard ___________________________ _ 

.Tames W. Howard ___________________________ _ 

James \V. Howard-----------·-----······--·•·· 

Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Common seller, second offense···--·-··---·
Liquor nuisance 
Cominon seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Adultery 
Adultery 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance ------------------------------
Jnto~ication, second offense ___ ---··-----.--
!' UJ UlC(t llOU --------- -- -- -------- --------------

8e:lreh and seizure 
Liquor nniRance 
Conunon seller 
Search and seizure 
8earch and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 

Com1non selle 
Liquor nuisan 
Con1mon selle 
Intoxication 
Intoxication, 
Intoxication, 
Search anrl s 
Liquor nuisan 
Comrnon selle 
Liquor nnisan 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Common seller, second offensc.-.... -·•····· 
Liquor nuisance 

Common seller, second offense ....... --•---· 

Liquor uuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Continued. 
( 'ontinued. 
Continued. 
60 days !n ~ail 
60 days m Jr11l or ___ ·---··--····-·······-
l'rinci1i:ll and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
l•'iled. 
2.5 days in jail. 
oO days in jail. 
HO da~·s in jail 
File,!. 
:JO da;vs in jail and .. _ .................. . 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
l'rincipal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Not found. Continued, 
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,James ,v. Howard ___________________________ _ 
,Joseph Hogan 
Joseph Hogan 
,Joseph Hogan 

... Albert Hentz 
0 Albert Hentz 

Albert Hentz 
.Jean Hentz 
Jean Hentz 
Jean Hentz 

,Jean Hentz 

Jean Hentz 
,Jean Hentz 
Victor Hentz 
Yictor Hentz 
Yictor Hentz 

Yictor 

Yictor 
Yictor 
Yictor 
Adam 
.\dam 
Adam Ittner ---------------------------------
Intoxicating liquors, George L. Jordan, 

claimant _ ----------------------------------
Intoxicating liquors, Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company, claimant_ __________________ _ 
Intoxicating liquors, Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company, claimant_ __________________ _ 
Intoxicating liquors, Tarbox Express Com

pau;·, claimant -----------------------------
Intoxicating liquors, Tarbox Express Com

pan~:, claimant -----------------------------
Intoxicating liquors, Tarbox Express Com

pan;\~, claimant -----------------------------
Intoxicating liquors, Tarbox Express Com

pany, claimant -----------------------------
Intoxicating liquors, Tarbox Express Com-

pany, claimant -----------------------------
Intoxicating liquors, Tarbox Express Com

pau~-, claimant 

Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Search and sei 
Transportation 
Common seller 
Assault and ba 
Liquor nuhmnc 
Co1nmon seller 
Assault and ba 
Assault and ba 
Liquor nuisanc 

Common seller 

Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
),ssault and ba 
Assault and ba 
Liquor nuisanc 

Common seller 

Search and sei 
Liqt1or nuisanc 
Common seller 
Search und sei 
Liquor uuisanc 
Common seller 

Not found. Continued. 
60 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Not found. Continued. 

Continued. 
Continued. 

30 days in jail. 
l'rincipal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
• Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 

30 days, in jail. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 60 days In jail or _______________________ _ 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 

Nol prossed. 

Liquors declared forfeited. 

Law on report. 

Continued. 

Continued. 

Continued. 

Continued. 

Continued. 

Liquors declared forfeited. Law on 
exceptions. 

Liquors declared forfeited. Law on 
exceptions. 
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Name. 

Intoxicating liquors, Tarbox Express Com-
pany 1 clai1nant 

Andre .Tacque8 
;\Ian· Jacques 
l\Iary Jacques 
1lary Jacques ---------------------------------Hrnuk \V. .Tack son ___________________________ _ 
,J. ~l. ,I. 1-:ane _______ -- ____ ---- __ -- -- ---- -- ---- -
,J. l\l. ,I. Kane _______________________________ -- _ 
\Villb:1111 B. KeegruL--------------------------\Villiam B. Keegan __________________________ _ 
\Villiam B. Keegan __________________________ _ 
lcdward Keating 
Bthvard !(eating 
Bdward !(eating 
lcdward Keating 
l<M ward Keating 
Alton Kilgore __ 
Patrick J. Kenney ___________________________ _ 

l\Iary King ------------------------------------1\1 fl ry King ___________________________________ _ 
rrhornas P, King ______________________________ _ 
Thomas P. King ______________________________ _ 
'l'ho1nas P. King ______________________________ _ 
'l'homas P. King ______________________________ _ 
Richard Long _ 
Arthur Lessard 

H. W. Libby __ _ 
.Tolin Landry __ 
Percy A. Little 
Arthur Lafayett 
atrthur Lafayett 

TAB~E l B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGGD[ COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Nu isan("P _______________ -------- ------- --------
Search and seiz 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller 
Gambling nuisa 
Violation of city 
Violation of city 
Liquor nuisance 
Search and seiz 
Common seller 
Larceny from t 
Transportation 
Assault and bat 
Search and seiz 
Common seller 
Assault ________ _ 
Intoxication __ _ 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Liquors declared forfeited. Law on 
exceptionR. 

Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed . 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail anct _____________________ _ 
Continued. 
Continued. 
2 months in jail. 60 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
60 days in jail. 
.l!'iled. 
Filed. 

Filed. 
Filed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

Search and seiz 
J..-iqnor nnisanc 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Search and seiz 
Liquor nuisance · Continued. 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------~
Breaking and entering with felonious In-tent _________________________________________ _ 
Breaking and entering with felonious in-tent _________________________________________ _ 
Trespass _____________________________________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larceny, night_ ___ _ 
B1:eaking, entering and larceny, night_ ___ _ 
Receiving stolen property 
Heceiying stolen property 

Nol prossed. 

Nol prossed. 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
1 year in jail. 
Filed on payment of costs ____________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 
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Samuel Lachance 
C. E. Lamson _________________________________ _ 
Joseph Levigne . 
Arthur Langelier 
James S. Lewis ............................... . 
Marie Lachance 

Emile Lachance 
Emile Lachance 
Emile Lachance 
Emile Lachance 
Arsene Lachance 
Arsene Lachance 
DelYina Lachance 
Delvina Lachance 
Gus LaPlante 
Gus LaPlante 
Albert Leclair 
Albert Leclair 
Albert Leclair 
Albert Li,clair 
Albert Leclair 
Albert Leclair 
Albert Leclair 
Albert Leclair 
Albert Leclair 

Albert Leclai 
Josephine L 
.Josephine L 
Josephine L 
Josephine La 

.Josephine L 
,vilbroad Le 
Wilbroad Le 
Philabert H. 
Isai Laporte 
Isai Laporte 
Isai Laporte 
Leander Leb 
Leander Lehr 
Leander Lebru 
Leander Lebru 
Leander Lebru 
Leander Lebru 

Assault and battery ·····--------------------
I~arceny --------------------------------------
Con tempt ------··--·-· ·-··------------·-------
Intoxication, second o1'fense ·-------------
Search and seizure ----··-----------·-------
Assault and battery 

Liquor nuisance ----------·------------------
Common seller --·-----·-··------------------
Liquor nuisance .----·----·-------------·----
Common seller, second ot'fense----·-------·
Liquor nnisan, 
Common selle 
Liquor nnisan 
Common se 
Si1,-gle sale 
Liquor nuh 
Liquor nni~ 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisa1 
Common selle 
Search and sei 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller, 
Search and seh 
Liquor nuisanc 

Common seller, 
Liquor nuisan 
Liquor nuisar 
Common selle 
Liquor nnisa 

Common seller, 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller, 
Liquor nuisanc 
f,iquor nuisanc 
Common seller --·--------
IJiqnor nnisanc 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
L!qnor nu!sanc 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------Common seller, second off'ense _____________ _ 

Nol prossed. 
1 year in jail. 
Dismissed. 
30 days in jail. 
Filed. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con• 

tinned. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
30 days in jail. 
Filed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
20 days in jail and _________ . ___________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail and----·-----------------
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con• 

tinned. 
Not found. Continued. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
J!'iled. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con• 

tinned. 
Not found. Continued. 
3 months in jail. 
Filed. 

2 months in jail. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Filed. 
3 months in jail. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
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Name. 

Leander Lebrun 

Rosario L 'lleureux 
Rosario L'Heureux 
,Tolm C. Linney 
.John C. Linney 
.John C. Linner James II. Linney _____________________________ _ 
.James H. Linney _____________________________ _ 
Ernest Lambert 
Ernest Lambert 
Brnest Lambert 
Ernest Larn bert 

Ernest Lambert 

Ernest Lani bert 
Ernest Lambert 

.Ta1nes 

James Lary 

.lames Lar.v -----------------------------------
Lanrent Laberge 
.Joseph Maltais 
.Joseph Maltais 
.Joseph Maltais 
Joseph Maltais 
Joseph Maltais 
Joseph Maltais 
.Joseph Maltais 
Anna McCarthy 
Anna McCarthy 
Jolm McCarthy 

TABLE 8-Continued. 
AN DHOSCOGGIN-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Liquor nuisance 

Liquor nuisance 
Common seller -------------
Seareh and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Search and seizure 
~P.}lrl'll nn,1 ~Pi7.nrP 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Common seller 

Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 

Common seller ------------------------------
Disorderly conduct 

Assault and battery 

Intoxication 
Liquor nuisance 
Single sale 
Single sale ------------------------------------
Assault and battery 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller ~ 
Search and seizure 

j Imprisonment, etc. 

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-
tinued. 

Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 

Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
4 months in jail. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 60 days in jail or _________________________ ,., 
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John McCarthy 
,John McCarthy ------------------------------
:\iichael McCarthy 
Michael McCarth,)!:_ 
Michael McCarthy Airs. Joseph Marcous ________________________ _ 
Adelina Middleton 
Ade.Jina Middleton 
Adelina Middleton 
Adelina Middleton 
Adelina Middleton 
Adelina :\liddleton 
Adelina Middleton 
Adelina Middleton 
Adelina Middleton 
Harry l\1oore ---------------------------------James K Matthews __________________________ _ 
James E. Matthews __________________________ _ 
,fames E. Matthews __________________________ _ 
,John l\IcManns ------------------------------
Martin McGrath ----------------------------
'l'homas McGrath ----------------------------:\lichael J. McGrath __________________________ _ 
Michael J. McGrath __________________________ _ 
Isaac Miller ----------------------------------
Fldward Martin 
Fldward Martin 
B,lward l\fartin 
B<lward Martin 

Edward '.'.fartin 
Robert McBride 
Alphonse Maheux 
Alphonse Maheux 
Metaide Maheux 
Metaide Maheux 
l\Ietaide '.'.Iaheux 
Alfred Maheux 
Alfred Maheux 
.Joseph McPhee 
Thomas Mercier 
Thomas Mercier 
'l'homas Mercier -----------------------------
Daniel McDonald 
Daniel McDonald 
Daniel McDonald 
Louis l\1ionr 

Liquor nuisa 
Common selle 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Coml,llon selle 
Contempt __ _ 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common selle 
Search ands 
Search and s 
Search and s 
Searcll and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common selle 
Intoxication 
8earch and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common selle 
Intoxication 
Breaking, en 
Intoxicat' 
Larceny 
r~arceny 
Receiving s 
Liqnor nnisa 
Co1n1non selle 
Search and s 
Liquor nnisa 

Common selle 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common sell 
Search and s 
Search and s 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common sell 
Assault _____ _ 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common sell, 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common selle 
Common seller -------------------------------

Filed. 
60 days in jail 60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Sentence suspended. 
Sentence suspended. 
Dismissed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 60 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Filed. 
l!'iled. 60 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 

Nol prossed. 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prosserl. 
Ji'iled. 
Nol prossed. 
3 months in jail. 
1 ~•ear in jail. 
Nol prossed. 
Ji'iled. 
60 da)'S in jail 60 da)-s in jail or _______________________ _ 
Princi1ial aud sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
l0'iled. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail 
60 days in jail 
Filed. 
l<'iled. 
Filed. 

Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Continued. 
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Name. 

. Jason A. MerriJL _____________________________ _ 
Henry J. Morrisey---------------------------
Henry J. Morrisey----------------------------.Ta mes .T. McKenna ___________________________ _ 
Gf~orge :\lcFatlden John K '.\Iansfield ____________________________ _ 
Thomas McNamara 
rl'ho1nas l\.icNamara 
Thomas McNamara 
.Toseph Michaud 
Josevh )iiehaull 
,Toseph Michaud 
John Michaud 
.John Michaud 
John Michaud 
Bridget McSherry 
Bridget l\1cSherry 
,villiam l\Iarcous 
"'illiam 1\Iarcous 

William ;\larco 
Ulric l\Iarcotte 
Alexander Mich 
Charles Martel 
Charles l\Iartel 
Charles l\Iartel 

~fart in Nolan Grace L. Nolan _______________________________ _ 
Carl Nelson 
Fred N. Nevens l'lumme,r R. Nevens __________________________ _ 
Plummer R. Nevens __________________________ _ 
Plummer R Nevens __________________________ _ 
Alphonse Nadeau 

TABLE B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY-C0NfINU&D. 

Crime. 
~-I 

J ,f' rceny ___________________ -- ---- -- ------------
Assault and battery 
.\ssanlt and battery -----------------------
Intoxication, second 

1 Assault and batter Robbery ___________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller, 
Common seller 
Search and seiz 
Liquor nuisane 
Common seller 
Hea rch and seiz 
Transportation 
Comruon seller, 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Search and seiz 
Liquor nuisanc 

Common seller 
Common seller 
Search and seiz 
Sea re h and seiz 
Liquor nuisance _ 
Con11non seller, se 

r Intoxication ____ _ 
: Assault and batt 
, Liquor nuisance 

Assault and batt 
Sf'arf'h and seizur 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc . 
~~~-

Filed on payment of costs ____________ _ 
Jury disagree. Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed on payment of costs ____ _ 
Not found. Continued. 
l!'iled. 
- -- -- -- -- ------ -- ---- -------- ---- -------- ---- -30 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Filed. 
30 Uays in jail. 
Filed. 

60 days in jail and ______________________ _ 
Not found. Continued. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail or-----------------------
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
4 months in jail and ___________________ _ 
Exceptions. Law. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
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Alphonse Nadeau 

Alphonse 
Alphonse 

Alphonse Nadeau 
Alexis Nadeau 

Florian Ouelett 
Israel Ouelette 
l'ierre C. One! 
Demetrius One 
Thomas Ouelet 

)fichael 

.\fichael O"Hara 

Charles Oshorne 
Vital Ouelette 
Yitai Ouelette ---------------------------------Richard F. O"Brien ___________________________ _ 
Frank O"Brien 
Frank O'Brien 
~,rank O'Brien 
.John O'Connor --------------------------------
~usan C. O'ConnelL __________________________ _ 
~t1Han C. O'ConnelL __________________________ _ 
8nsan C. O'Connell_ ___________________________ _ 
Susan C. O'Connell_ __________________________ _ 
Susan C. O"Conne!L __________________________ _ 
Susan C. O'Connell_ __________________________ _ 
Susan C. O'Connell_ __________________________ _ 
Daniel \V. Prescott_ __________________________ _ 
Michael L. Powers ___________________________ _ 
~Iiehael L. Powers ___________________________ _ 
.\liehael L. Powers ___________________________ _ 
Michael L. l'owers ___________________________ _ 
Albert Pierce 
,\J\Jert l'ie1·ce 
,Joseph Page 
,Joseph Page 
Frank Paul ------------------------------------A. Faye Presby _______________________________ _ 
William Pelletier 
\\'illiam Pelletier 
\Yilliam Pelletier 

Common seller, second offense------~-------

Liquor nuisanc 
Co1nmon seller 
Common seller 
Liquor nuisanc 
Breaking and e 

tent __________ _ 
Liquor nuisanc 

As:•mult and ba 
S-e;U<' h and seiz 
Liquor nnisanc 
Breach of the p 
Hearch and seiz 
Liquor nnisanc 
Conunon seller 
Breaking, enteri 
Seareh and seiz 
Liquor nnisanc 
Liquor nuisane 
Common seller, 
Search and seizur 
~earch and seizur 
Com1non seller, se 
Coinmon seller __ _ 
Intoxication, seco 
Intoxication, seco 
Intoxication ___ _ 
Intoxication, se 
Liquor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Liquor 11t1 isanc 
Common seller, 
Liquor nuisanc 
Fornication __ _ 
Search and seiz 
Liquor nnisanc 
Common seller 

Principal and sureties defaulted. Con
tinued. 

60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 

Nol prossed. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureti~s defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 

in .iail or---------------~--------

Filed. 
Filed. 
60 days in .iail 
Filed. 
l<'iled. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 

in jail and ___________________ _ 
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Name. 

Charles E. Pray _______________________________ _ 
Charles E. Pray _______________________________ _ 
Hose Potter 
1Iaurice Pot 
)Ianrice l'ot 
::\Iaurice Pot 
Jlaurice Pot 
Hert rl'. Par 
Hert T. Par 
Bert T. Par 
Ferdinand 1• 
Adele l'onli 
.,rlele Poulir 
Bllen Pheen 
l!Jllen Pheen 
l'icture mac 

Pierre Ploude 
Pierre Ploude 
Pierre Ploude 
Ph ilias Pion de 
George R. Pattee _______ _ 
Jeremiah Pi-tin 
.Jere1niah Pi-vin 
.Jeremiah Pivin 
Catherine Quinn 
Catherine Quinn 
Catherine Quinn 
Charles RiYard -------------------------------
Napoleon Robitaille 
Napoleon Hobitaille 
Napoleon Robitaille 
Napoleon Robitaille 
Napoleon Robitaille 
George Hobitaille 
William Hichard 

TABLE B-Continued. 
AS DRO~COGG IS COUS rY-CONTINUED. 

Liquor nuisa 
Common 

1ontemp 
ontemp 
,earch an 
,iquor nuisa 
ommon selle 
oncealing m 
'oncealing 111 
oncealing 111 
uilllllOH :selle 
iquor nuisar 
OlllillOll selle 
' - uor nnisr: 

Comrnon seller 
i..iquor nuisance 

Crime. 

Common seller 
Con11non seller 
Common seller 
Sear(' 11 and se,izn re 
Liquor nuisance 
Connnon seller _ 
Search and seizure 
Liqllor nniRunce · 
Comrnon seller _ 
Senrch and seiznre 
Liquor nuisance 
Conunon seller _ 
R.Pnrch and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Ccnnrnon seller -----------------------------
Bnrning personal property-----------------
Liquor nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed 011 payment of costs _____ _ 
Nol proRsed on payment of costs _____ _ 
Nol prosserl on payment of costs _____ _ 
Nol prossell. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
\'erdict not guilty. 
.Tury disagree. Continued. 
Pictures ordered destroyed, picture 

machines ordered returned . 
Ji'iled. 
J,'iled. 
30 days in jail. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
60 days in jail 
li'iled. 
60 days in jail 
1:i"'iled. 
!filed. 
I<'iled. 
Nol prossed. 
30 days in jail. 
30 da,•s in jail and _____________________ _ 
Filed. 
J<'iled. 
Filed. 
Nol vrossed on payment of costs ____ _ 
3 months in jail and ___________________ _ 

Fine, etc. 

1 54 
1 54 
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"'illiam 
Wi!liam 
William 
William Richard 
Jeremiah Reagan 
.Jere1niah Reagan 
;reremiah Reagan 
.Joseph Richer 
.Joseph Richer 
Eugene Richer 
liJngene Richer 
Itomeo Ho.v 
nomeo Roy 
Dwight Ross ---------------------------------
\Vi!liam J. Rochc------------------------------
.Tarnes Sheehan ________________ _ 
Prosper Stroobants 
Prosper Stroobants 
Prosper Stroobants 
Treffle Simard ---------------------------------
\Vi!liam St. Goddard __________________________ _ 
William St. Goddard _________________________ _ 
William St. GoddarcL ________________________ _ 
Wi!liam St. Goddard _________________________ _ 
William St. Goddard __ -----------------------

W illiarn St. Godllard _________________________ _ 
Ivory ,v. Spinney ____________________________ _ 
Ivory ,v. Spinney ____________________________ _ 
.Tohn Sullivan 
.John Rnllivan 
.Tohn SnlliYan 
.1011 n Sn ll ivan --------------------------------
l<'ran k \V. Sanford---------------------------"-
J,.,ran k ,v. Sanford ____________________________ _ 
Frank \V. Sanford ____________________________ _ 
Frank \V. Sanford ____________________________ _ 
I•'rank \V. Sanford ____________________________ _ 
F'rank \Y. SanfonL ___________________________ _ 
Dominic Srnilgis ------------------------------
J~d win P. Smo,.rL ____________________________ _ _ 
Ed win P. Smart_ _____________________________ _ 
R. C. Sumner __________________________________ _ 
R. C. Snmner ____________ _____________________ _ 
\Vilfrerl Samson 
Wilfred Samson 

Common seller 
Search and sei 
Liquor nnisan< 
Common seller 
Search and sei 
Liquor nnisan< 
Common seller 
Liqnor nuisanc 
Common seller 
Li<Jnor nnisanc 
Co1111non seller 
Liquor nnhmnc 
Couunon seller 
Senrch and sei 
~earch and sei 
Search and sei 
SP;u·<:h antl sei 
Liqnor nnisanc 
Con11non seller 
Liqnor nnisan< 
Search nnd sei 
Liquor nnisnn< 
Common seller 
Rearch and sei 
Liquor nnisan 

( 
10111111011 :=;ell er, second 

Liquor nuisance 
Cornrnon Reller _ 
8-earch and seizure 
Liquor nuisancp 
Co111rno11 Heller 
Comn1011 seller 
l\lanslaughter 
Manslau~h ter _ 
Crnelty to child 
Cruelty to child 
Cnielty to child 
Crnelty to child 
Ln reeny _ -------------------------------------
Liquor nuisance 
Con11non seller _ 
:-4.Parch and seizure 
Liquor nuisance __ 
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 

3() days in jail and _____________________ _ 
.B'iled. 
l<'iled. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail 
Filed . 
30 llays in jail and _____________________ _ 
30 days in jail. 
Filed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
;,,/ol prossell. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossell. 
Ii'iled. 
60 ,Jays in jail 
Nol prosse,1. 

Nol prosse<l. 
---------------
HO days in jail 
11.,ile<l. 
Filed. 
::m days in jail fllHL .. ___________________ _ 
Priucipal and sureties defaultf'tl. Con-

1 inned. 
~ot found. Continued. 
:m days in jail. 
Fili,d. 
Nol prossell. 
Y"rdict not guiltJ·. 
Indictment quashed. 
Nol vrosserl. 
Nol prosserL 
Nol prosserl. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol vrossell. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
;,,/ ol J•rossed on payment of costs _____ _ 
Nol pros:;ed on payment of costs _____ _ 
uO da.vs in jail or ________________________ _ 
l'rincipal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
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Harry Saks 

.\urail Simar 
:llrs. Aurail 
Pierre Simar 
Pierre Simar 

l'ierre Simard 
Chellis Taylor 
Chellis Taylor 
Chellis Tay !or 
Joseph Terrian 

Name. 

l'eter Tyler ---·--------------Frank H. Towle ______________________________ _ 
Alfred Tanguay 
.Toseph Tanguay 
J oHel)h 'l'anguay 
Louis Tardif 
Louis Tardif 
Louis Tardif 
Louis Tardif ----------------------------------Carrie :II. Tobin ______________________________ _ 
mi Thibodeau 
l<}li rrhibodean 
Pierre Toulouse 
Pierre Toulouse 
Pierre Toulouse 
Delia Turmelle 
Delia 'J'urmelle 
Delia Turmelle 
l'rudent Terrien 
l'rudent Terrien 
Alfred Trottier 

TABL~ B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Common seller 

Contemp 
Contempt 
8earch a1 
Liquor n 

Comn1011 
Larceny 
Lareen;v 
Larceny 
Adultery 
LarcenJ· 
Arson __ _ 
Liquor nnisc:1 
Liquor nuisa 
Cornmon sell◄ 
Seit rch and s 
Search and s 
Liquor uui:-;a 
Counnon sel!,t, 
.\dultery ___ _ 
Liquor nuisa 
Corn1non sell, 
Search and s 
Liquor nuisa 
Common selle 
Search and s 
Liquor nnisa 
Ga1nbling nui 
Liquor nuisa1 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisa 

Crime. Imprisonment, etc. 

Not found. Continued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Continued. 
3 months in jail. 
Law on exceptions. Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Verdict not guilty. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
60 days in jail or ________________________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 
Verdict not guilty. 
Filed. 
60 days in jail 

l<'iled. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
30 days in jail. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 
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Alfred Trottier 
Alfred Trottier 
Alfred Trottier 
William Theberge 
William Theberge 
Charles Tremblay 
Charles Tremblay 

Charles 

O·dilon Vezina 
O(lilon Vezina 
Odilon Vezina 
.Joseph Veilleux 
Joseph Veilleux 
Joseph Veilleux 
Peter C. ,vmetL-----------------------------
Thomas Ward 
Thomas Ward 
Thomas ,vard 
Thomas ,vard --------------------------------
Clarence ,v. \Vard----------------------------~lichael A. Ward ______________________________ _ 
:\fichael A. \Vard ______________________________ _ 
Harry \Vind le ________________________________ _ 
Edwin I'. Wilson and Mary A. Haske]]_ __ _ 
George F. \Villiams __________________________ _ 
Ada \Voodsom 
Oldin ,veaYer --------------------------------
Chester A. \Vhitney --------------------------
Alton LerOJ' \Vhitney -------------------------George A. \Viseman __________________________ _ 
George A. ,visema11- _________________________ _ 
George A. ,vise1nan __________________________ _ 
George A. \Vise1nan __________________________ _ 
Joseph ·wiseman 
Jose]lh ·wiseman 
.Tose]lh \Viseman 
.Toseph ,viseman 
Joseph \Viseman 
Jos<'ph \Viseman 

Adolph Yokell 
Adolph Yokell 
Joseph Yokell 

.Toseph Yokell 

Common seller 
Liquor nuisance 
Com1non seller·_ 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller -----------
Search and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 

Common seller, second offense _____________ _ 

Common seller 
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Conunon seller, second offense _____________ _ 
Search and sei 0 

Liquor nuisan 
Com1non selle 
Sc>arch and se 
Liquor nuisan 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisar 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisar 
Liquor nuisar 
Common selle 
Liquor nuisa1 
L::u;,eivions col 
Larceny from 
.\ssanlt and 
Liquor nl~' 
Robbery 
RobbetT 
Liquor UlliSi. 
Con1tnon selle 
Liquor nuisa1 
Con11non selle._, 
Search and sei: 
Liquor nuisanc 
Liquor nuisanc 
Cornman selle:r, 
.\ssault and ba 
Con1rnon seller, 

Gambling nuisance ---------------------------

Nol prossed. 
Nol ]lrossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol pros_sed_. . 
60 days m Jail or _______________________ _ 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con-

tinued.· 
l!'iled. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Filed. 
- ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---- -- ---------- -- ------ -----
Filed. 
l!'iled. 
Nol prossed on payment of costs ____ _ 
Nol pressed on payment of costs ____ _ 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 

Nol ]lrossed. 
Verdict not guilty. 

Filed. 
30 days in jail. 
Continued. 
Sentence suspended. 
2 years State prioon. 
2 years State ]lrison. 
Nol prossed. 

60 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
,30 days in jail or _______________________ _ 
Filed. 
Filed. 
Continued. 
Principal and sureties defaulted. Con

tinued. 
Filed. 
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Name. 

William Adams, Frank L. Hoyt and James Scott.Jr. ____________________________________ _ 
Isaac Adelman, Hyman 111. Lempert and 

.\Jbert Mendelson --------------------------
Felix Beaulieu, Alice G. Wiseman and 

Edward F. Hines --------------------------
Martin Bergin, lllichael A. \Yard and 

lllichael F. Buckley -----------------------
Alphonse Bernard, J. Alfred Chagnon and 

Napoleon Bolduc ---------------------------
E1nile Ben1be, ~llice G. ,viseman and Ed

ward I!'. Hines -----------------------------
Emile Berube, Alice G. \Viseman and Ed-

war<l F. Hines -----------------------------
.Tohn Breen, 'l'homas McNamara and Rob-

ert Stewart, Jr. ----------------------------
Lin Breton, CharJes McCarthy and Celina 

Breton ___________________________ ---------- --
\Vi lliam Breton, John Leclair and Celina 

Breton ___________________________ ------ ______ _ 
Michael Brownstein, Max Mendelson and Hyman 111. Lempert ______________________ _ 
~lichael Brownstein, Max Mendelson an<l 

Hyman 111. Lempert ----------------------
.\lexander J. Bryant, John J. Dunn and 

.Tolin E. McCarthy -------------------------
Catherine Burke, John Sheehan an<l Thom

as ?\IcNamara ------------------------------
:\lark Burns, George A. \Viseman and 

'l'reffle Elie ---------------------------------
Mark Burns, George A. \Viseman an<l 

'.rreffle Elie ----------------------------------
Paul Castor, Mary J. Frazier und John l!'. Pettengill ___________________________________ _ 
l'aul Castor, Mary J. Frazier and John F. 

Pettengill 

T ABI.,E B-Continued. 
AJl,DROSCOGGIN COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

8cire facias 

~cire f:icias 

Srire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

~eire facias 

Scire facias 

Rcire facias 

Scire facias 

Sei re facias 

Scire facias 

Hcire facias 

Scire facias 

Seire facias 

Scire facias 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Pending. 

Pending. 

l'ending. 

!'ending. 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Pending. 

Pending. 

;\[either pal'ty on payment of costs __ _ 

N Pither part.1· on payment of costs __ _ 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Fine, etc. 

12 50 

13 80 

13 80 

13 80 

13 80 

13 80 
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Daniel Connors, Patrick Kelley and Mi-
chael Quigley -------------------------------- Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending . 

Daniel Connors, Patrick Kelley and Mi-
chael Quigley -------------------------------- Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending. 

\Villiam ,T. Dunn, Thomas McNamara and 
,John E. McCarthy -------------------------- Scire facias ----------------------------------- Neither party on payment of costs___ 13 80 

Charles I<lmery, Maude Campbell and Elsie 
Ellis ------------------------------------------ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Judgment for State ____________________ 49 59 

Charles Emery, Maude Campbell and Elsie 
Bilis Scire facias ----------------------------------- Judgment for State --------··----------- 49 59 

Charles I<Jmery, Maude Campbell and Elsie 
Ellis ------------------------------------------ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Judgment for State ____________________ 49 59 

Vi~tor ~reidman, Maurice Alpien and . . . ► 
Sam Miller ----------------------------------- Scire facms ----------------------------------- Pendmg. .., 

.Tames Gallagher, Michael A. \Vard and .., 
l\Iichael F. Buckley ________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending. 0 

James Gallagher, Michael A. Ward and i>::l 
:vlichael F. Buckley ________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending. Z 

.Ta~es Gallagher. Michael A. Ward and . . . ~ 
Michael F. Buckley ________________________ Scire facms _________ -------------------------- Pendmg. 

Hect?r Gaudette, Napoleon Bolduc and , . . , . 0 Fe!Ix: Legasse -------------------------------- Scire facms ----------------------------------- I ending. t,t 
Hector Gaudette, Arthur H. Brooks and , . . . z 

Charles Martel ------------------------------ Scire fac1as ----------------------------------- Pendmg. t,t 
Patrick Gilroy, John E. McCarthy and l>::l 

Susan C. O'Connell ________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Neither party on payment of costs___ 13 80 ► 
Patrick Gilroy, John .l<J. McCarthy and .t"_ 

Susan C. O'Connell ________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Neither party on payment of costs___ 13 80 fJl 
Patrick Gilroy, John E. McCarthy and 

Susan C. O'Connell ________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Neither party on payment of ~osts___ 13 80 Fi 
Patrick Gilroy, John E. McCarthy and "cl 

Susan C. O'Connell ________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Neither party on payment of costs___ 13 80 o 
Thomas Gilroy, Thomas McNamara and ~ 

.Jean Hentz ---------------------------------- Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending. :;--, 
Jules ~regoire, Napoleon Bolduc and Hen- , . . , . 

ry Lizotte ------------------------------------ Scire facms ----------------------------------- I endmg . 
. Tnies Gregoire and Napoleon Bolduc_______ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Neither party. 
Cl,arles L. Griffith, Michael A. Ward ancl 

Albion S. Wright ___________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Neither party on payment of costs--- I 13 80 
Etta Hartwell, John E. McCarthy and 

Thomas McNamara _________________________ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending. 
,lean Hentz, I. Simard and Abraham Goy-

ette ------------------------------------------- Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending. 
Jean Hentz, I. Simard and Abraham Goy-

vTJ~;r He"ntz~-CSimara-amCiea~-Hen'tz=== ~~:~: ~:~::: =================================== ~:~gl~t I ~ 
Victor Hentz, I. Simard and Jean Hentz___ Scire facias ----------------------------------- Pending. 



Name. 

.Tames W. Howard, William Leader and 
Timothy O'Leary --------------------------

James "\V. Howard, George A. Wiseman and Michael A. Ward ______________________ _ 
Emile Lachance, Joseph Goulet and Joseph ,v isem an ------- -------- -------- --------------
Marie Lachance, Alice G. Wiseman and 

Joseph Boulette ----------------------------
Ernest Lambert, Isai Simard and Jean Hentz ________________________________________ _ 
I,rnest Lambert, Isai Simard and Jean Hentz ________________________________________ _ 
Ernest Lambert, I. Simard and J. Hentz __ _ 
James Lary, James P. Murphy and Wil-

liam T. ]'ahey ----------------··--------------
.Tames Lary, James P. Murphy and Wil-

liam '1'. Fahey -------------------------------
Leander Lebrun, Henry Lizotte and Philo-

gene Beaudette -----------------------------
Albert Leclair, Henry Lizotte and John J. Du11n ________________________________________ _ 

Albert Leclair, Michael A. Ward and Ber-
nard E. I·vor.r -------------------•-----------

\Villiam Marcous, Isai Simard and Charles 
l" t'.rtel _______ ---------------------------------

Eddie l\Iartin, Benjamin Keegan and 
Thomas McNamara -----------------------

'l'homas McNamara, Susan C. O'Connell 
and James \V. Howard ____________________ _ 

Thomas McNamara, Chauncey Boynton 
and Robert Stewart, Jr. ___________________ _ 

Thomas McNamara, Chauncey Boynton 
and Robert Stewart, Jr. ___________________ _ 

Alexis Nadeau, John Nadeau and James 
Robitaille 

TABLE B-Contiuued. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Scire facias 

Scire facias ------------

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 
Scire facias 

Sclr_e facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire fncias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 
Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Neither party on payment of costs--

Pending. 

H 

Vt 
00 

---

Fine, etc. 
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Alphonse Nadeau, Michael A. Ward and 
Charles McCarthy -------------------------- Scire facias 

Al1>honse Nadean, Charles McCarthy and 
Henry Lizotte ------------------------------- Scire facias 

Alphonse Nadean, Charles McCarthy and 
Henry Lizotte ------------------------------- Scire facias ___________ _ 

§usan O'Connell, Thomas McNamara and 
John J. Dunn -------------------------------- Scire facias 

Michael O'Hara, John C. McCarthy and 
.Jeremiah Breen ----------------------------- Scire facias 

Michael O'Hara, John C. McCarthy and 
,Jeremiah Breen ----------------------------- Scire facias 

Pierre Ploude, Charles H. Cloutier and J. 
Alfre<l Chagnon ----------------------------- Scire facias 

Pierre Ploude, Charles H. Cloutier anrl J. 
Alfred Chagnon ----------------------------- Scire facias 

Pierre E. Provost and .Jean B .. Janelle______ Scire facias 
"'illiam Richard, George A. Wiseman and 

Louis Provost ------------------------------- Scire facias 
,valiam Richard, George A. ,viseman and 

Louis Proyost ------------------------------ Scire facias 
lilngene Richer, Thomas McNamara and 

.James- T. Scott ------------------------------ Se ire faeiaR 
Romeo Roy, George A. \Viseman and .J. 

Alfred Chagnon ----------------------------- 8cire facias 
Harry Sacks, Albert Mendelson and Hy

man l\I. Lempert ---------------------------- Scire facias 
Harry 8acks, Albert Mendelson and Hy

man l\f. Lempert ---------------------------- Scire faciits 
"'ilfrecl Samson, Leon Beaulieu and Pierre 

E. Provost ----------------------------------- Scire faC'ias 
Jospphine 8t. Goddard, L. 0. Chabot and 

William St. Goddard ----------------------- Scire facias 
"'illiam St. Goddard, Alice G. Wiseman 

and Joseph Trepanier ______________________ Scire faeias 
Charles Tremblay, li'rank Be!iyeau and 

Joseph Dionne ------------------------------ Scire facias 
Charles Tremblay, Frank Beliveau and 

,Joseph Dionne ------------------------------ Scire facias 
.Joseph F. \Viseman. George A. ,viseman 

and Napoleon Bolduc ---------------------
Norbert H. Chartrand, Arthur H. Brooks 

nnd Chnrles Martel ------------------------
Victor Hentz, Isaie Simard and Jean Hentz 
,Joseph Hogan, Thomas McNamara and 

Robert Stewart, Jr. 

Scire facias 

Scire facias 
Scire facias 

Scire facias 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 
.Judgment for State 

Neither party on payment of costs __ _ 

Neitner party on payment of costs __ _ 

Judgment for State 

Judgment for State 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 
Pending. 

Pending. 

l:! 80 

13 80 

13 80 
214 91 

13 80 

13 80 

212 16 

212 41 
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TABI,E B-Continued. 
ANDROSCOGUIN COUNTY-CONULUDED. 

~•~---~.=:---=-~:=---=------=-==--=--=--'--======--c=====c=_=-=-----=---=-=========c__:c_~~==~~==== 
Name. J_ 

,Jos"ph Hogan, Thomas McNamara and 
Hobert Stewart, Jr. ------------------------ Scire facias 

Ernest Lambert, I. Simard and J. Hentz__ Scire facias 
Eddie Martin, Benjamin Keegan and 

Thomru;; McNamara _________________________ ~<"ire fa1:ia8 
Jolm l\Iichaud. Thomas McNamara and 

Hobert Stewart, ,Jr. _________________________ t-kire faeias 
,John l\Iichaud, 'J'homas McNamara and 

Hobert Stc,vart, ~Tr. ------------------------- Heire faeias 
Wilfred Samson, Leon Beaulieu and Pierre 

l•J. Provost ----------------------------------- ~cire facias 
\\'illia111 8t. Goddard, Alice G. \Visern.an 

and .Joseph Trepanier ______________________ ~eire facias 

Crime. 

A ROO:STOOK COUNTY. 

Ezekiel Le Vasseur 
Ezekiel Le Vasseur 
Ezekiel Le Vasseur 
Ezekiel Le Vasseur 
Henry ]'reeman 
Henry Freeman 
Hugh Campbell 
George Ouillette 
George Ouillette 
Louis Soucie ---------------------------------
Samuel Tompkins 
Samuel Tompkins 
Frank Violette -------------------------------
Gilbert IL Ward 
J1'red Bell 
l!'red Bell --------------------------------------
William Bishop ------------------------------
James Crandlemire 
James Crandlemire 

Keeving drinking 
Common seller . 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller . 
Liquor nuisance 
ConHnon seller _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Ringle sale liquor 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller . 
Liquor nuisance 
Common seller -------------------------------
Rebating insurance premium 
Common seller __ 
Single sale liquor 
Single sale liquor 
Single sale liquor 
Sill$le sale liquor 

Pending. 
Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

Pending. 

!'ending. 

Imprisonment, etc. 

l'laccd on file. 
!'laced on file. 
l' laced on file. 
Continued. 
Not found. Nol pros. 
Not found. Nol pros. 
Placed on file. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Placed on file. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Nol pros. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found, Continued, 

Fine, etc. 
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James Crandlemire 
John Cote --------------------------------------
William l''leming 
I<Jrnest Langley 

.... Eloi Leyasseur 
,... ,John Mc Nulty 

,John McNulty --------------------------------
Frank Manville 
Frank Manville 
Prank }i1arquis 
Albert Michaud 
Albert lllichaud 
Albert lllichaucl 
Clevis St. Pierre 
Clevis St. Pierre 
CJe,vis St. Pierre 
Storzie Simon 
Storzie Simon _____________________ _ 
Frank W. Titcomb 
Herbert Tompkins 
Hamuel Tompkins 
Samuel Tompkins ___________ _ 
l"rank Baker and Joseph ,vmette. aplts __ _ 
,valter Boyle, aplt. 
,va1ter Boyle, aplt. 
,valter Royle ______ _ 
Walter Boyle _____________________ _ 
Dorcette Peanette, aplt. 
Joseph ,vmette 
Audriey Coral 
Bruno Dionne 
Barney Dorit,v 
1'Jdward Dority 
Alfred Giberson 
F~rank .Tames 
Frank James 
Harry Klein 
Cad Page 
Teff Page ---------------------------------
Victoria Ramo 
Victoria Ramo -------------------------------
George Raymond 
Lena Shorty ___ _ 
Remi Thibodeau ------------------------------
1''rederick McDowell ------------------------
Henry Armstrong, aplt. ---------------------
Wesley Armstrong, aplt. 

Common Helle 
C(nnmon Rclle 
Con1mon Helle 
Hingle sale liq 
Hi11glc sale liq 
Con11non selle 
Liquor nniK:u 
Hingle sale liq 
Co1n1non sclle1 
Hing-le ~ale liq 
:·•Hng'l(-~ Hale Ii<.; 
Hingl~ Hale lit 
Common Kelle 
Common selle 
Hingle t·mle liq 
Hingle Rnlc li 
Hingle t\nh• li 
('ommo11 splle 
Nui~anC'e ____ _ 
(

1ommon ~ellc 
Liquor nuisar 
Common HellP 
I~ceving liq1H 
Nea rch and Rr 
~lliKHll('e ____ _ 

LiQllOJ' nuiKal 
(,ommon HPlle 
N0arr·h n11<l K 
Hingle sale Ii 
.l_ssanlt ,Yith 
l\lnnRlaug-htcr 
l\InliC'ion:.:; rnif 
l\Ialicion:.:; 1ni 
Ningle Rnlr Ii 
Con11no11 Kell 
Single Ral 
Cheating 
Con11non ~ 
Com111on ;;; 
Liquor nni 
Single 1:--ale 
Conunon S{ 
l(eer,ing ho 
Con11non R 
Larceny __ 
Intoxicatio 
Intoxicatio 

Not founrl. Continued. 
Not founrl. Nol pros. 
(iJ days in Jail 
Nol pros. 
Not found. Nol pros. 
Not found. Continued. 
l\'ot fonn<I. Continued. 
<.~ontinue;d :,:01:· sentence on probation. 
60 days m Jail or _______________________ _ 
Not found. Nol pros. 
:,() cla,·s in Jail an(! _____________________ _ 
80 ,lays in jail and _____________________ _ 
Continued for sentence on probation. 
30 <laJ·s in jail and _____________________ _ 

:-3 1nonths in jail. 
:m da;n~ in jail. 
nn tla,\'K in jail 
l'lar•pc] on file. 
Continued. 
Nol pros. 
Not found. Continued. 
Nol foun<l. Continued. 
Not fo11111L Nol pros. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not fonncl. Continued. 
Nol pros. 
ao cla,·s in jail. 
30 clays in jail and _____________________ _ 
="lot found. Nol pros. 
Not found. Nol pros. 
30 days in jail. 
Con tinned. 
Continued. 
Placed on file. 
Nol pros. Costs paid __________________ _ 
Nol pros. Costs, paid __________________ _ 

11000 

110 00 

60 00 
60 00 

106 62 
56 62 
56 62 

128 00 
43 00 

110 00 

100 00 

9 00 
9 00 
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TABI,E B-Continued. 
A ROOS rooK UOUNTY-()ONCLUD1£D. 

Name. Crime. 

William A. Bragdon, uplt. 
Charles Cox, aplt. ----------------------------
Daniel F. l!'itzsimmons, ap!t ________________ _ 
Henry Gosling, aplt. ____________________ _ 
George l\IcNarlin, aplt. _____________________ _ 
Joseph Michaud, et als, apJt ________________ _ 
Arthur Pinette, aplt. 
Gilbert Rnymoml 
Alonzo Dow 
Bert Astle _________________ _ 
Slauley Bale: 
William Bea, 
Charles Dyer 
Sidney Goodi 
Charles A. H 
Albert R. Ke 
Ernest Lung! 
Hnrry L,vnch 
l<Jrnest Smith 
John Sweene: 
Harry A. Wi 
Charles A. Hu 
Snsie Collins 
I,'annie n. Coll 
Joseph Depre 
George Lora I 
George Landr 
Ernest Langle 
I,Jrnest Langle. 
Newman Lang-
Roland I,'. San 
.John Thompso 
.Joseph ,vatson ------------------------------
.T. Leslie Bolstriclge, aplt. 
I<'red Greenier, aplt. ________________________ _ 
Almon H. Howard, aplt. 

-----

Assault ancl 
Assault and 
Intoxication 
.\ss:wlt and 
Assault and batter 
Snaring 1noose 
J-faving co'\\'T 1 
Killing 1noos 
~ingle sn'- '' 
I .. areeny 
.. l_:-;:-;anlt _ 
Co1nmon 
Manslaug 
A<lultery 
Liquor n 
Assault , 
Lar<~eny 
I .. arcenv 
r.are0n)· 
Hingle sa 
Assault , . 
~earch a1 
J\lauslang 
~lausla11g 
.\ssault a 
• \ssa11lt w 
Forgery 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Ji1 orger;v 
Thlalicious 1n1s 
Liquor nnisanc 
A,lultery ______ _ 
Threatening bre 
Single sale !iqnc 
.\ssanlt :nHI bat 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Nol pros. 
Nol pros. Costs paid------------------
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. Costs paid __________________ _ 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

Nol p_ros. 
30 days in jail. 
7'.TAl p,...ru:•. 

30 days in jail. 
Acquitted. 
30 days in jail. 
20 <lays in jail. 
Nol pros. 
30 days in jail. 
5 months in jail. 
3@ <lays in jail. 
Not fount!. Continued. 
5 years in State prison. 
Placed on file. 
2 years in State prison. 
Acquitted. 
Not found. Continued. 
Acquitted. 
1 year in State prison. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not found. Continued. 
Not fount!. Continued. 
Nol pros. Costs paid __________________ _ 
Not found. Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol pros. 

Nol pros. 

Fine, etc. 

!I 79 

19 23 

50 00 

175 00 

75 00 
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Almon H. Howard, aplt. 
Edmond J. Lynch, aplt. 
,John McGraw, aplt. --------------------------
Joseph Michaud, et als, aplts, _____________ _ 
Paul Theriault, aplt. 
Rufus Ward, aplt. 

James J. Walsh 
James J. Walsh 
Isaac Dausky __ 
Sarah Dausky -------------------------------
\Valter D. Gallagher 
Clarence Pennell ----------------------------
.Joseph Bargaron, aplt. 
Patrick J. Barrett, aplt. 
Charles \V. Bell, aplt. 
Harry Clancy, aplt. -------------------------
Margaret Conley, aplt. 
\Villiam Ross, aplt. __ _ 
1-'atrick Conley, aplt. _______________________ _ 
Martin J. I<'luherty, aplt. 
Samuel .T. Hatch, aplt. 
.John Hentz, aplt. -----------------------------
Mary .Jacobski, aplt. ________________________ _ 
John A. Johnson, aplt. 
.Tames Kelley, aplt. -------------------------
Mary Kilmartin, aplt. ----------------------
Charles G. Linde, alias, aplt. 
Thomas E. Malone, aplt . 
E,lwarrl H. O'Brien, aplt. 
Edward H. O'Brien, aplt. 
Patrick O'Donnell, aplt. --------------------
Intoxicating Liquors, (American Nxpress, 

clairnan t) ___________________________________ _ 
\Villiam F. Stone, aplt. ----------------------
George E. Trefethen, aplt., an(l ____________ _ 
Edgar B. Allen, aplt. 
Harry Clancy, aplt. 
Thomas E. Conley . 
Thomas J. Doherty 
Henry Douglass -----------------------------
Margaret E. Flaherty 
Edward Gorman 

Assault and 
Killing deer 
Single sale Ii 
Snaring moo 
Single sale Ii 
Intoxication 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 

Common seller --------------------------~,---Nuisance ___________ _ 
Assault and battery Robbery ___________ _ 
N 11i sa11ce _ -------------------------- -----------
Short lobsters in possession 
Assault and battery -----------------------
Unlawful possession of liquors 
Unlawful possession of liquors 
Seareh and seizure -------------------------
Uula wful possession of liquors 
Uul:1wfnl possession of liquors 
Unlawful possession of liquors 
Unla wfnl possession of liquors 
Hingle sale ------------------------------------
TJnla wfnl possession of liquors 
~e:1reh uncl seizure _________________________ _ 
U11la wfnl possession of liquors 
Unla wfll I possession of liquors 
Unlawful possession of liquors 
Un la wfu I possession of liquors 
Unlawful possession of liquors 
linlawfnl 1iossession of liquors 
TJnl:rn·fnl possession of liquors 
Searel1 and seizure 

8tate by Henry C 
~careh and seizur 
Hhort lobsters in 
Hhort lobr"- ' 
~u!sance Nu 1 sa11ce _____________________________________ _ 
.\ssanlt with intent to kilL ________________ _ 
.\ssanlt with intent to kill_ ________________ _ 
Disorderly house ___________________________ _ 
Breaking, entry and larceny and receiving 

stolen goods 

Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 30 clays in jail and _____________________ _ 
Nol pros. 
30 days in jail or------------------------
30 days in jail. 

8--months in jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
6 months in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle proseqni. 
l'laced on file. 
Placed Oil file. 

Nolle proseqni. 
5 years in prison. 
4 months in jail. 

3 years in prison. 

destroyed. 

6000 

6000 

$214 20 

110 44 
110fY7 

113 72 

111 52 
100 00 

111 53 
111 68 
113 92 

112 18 

112 56 

125 00 
125 00 
216 08 
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Name. 

William L. Howar<l 
James Kelly _________________________ -- -
l\lary Kilmartin ------------------------------
Charles G. Linde, alias l\leCarthy, and ___ _ 
,John A. Johnso 
Thomas B. l\lal 
William E. l\lar 
George McLella 
U.,orest 1\Iarston 
William l\liller , 
Frank A. Robinso 
l'atrick O'Donnell, 
Patsy l'arillo, apl 
.Tames Kelly and 
Thomas H. Conca 
John P. Sullivan , 
,Tames Kelly, aplt 
,vmiam T. Leves 
Philip A. ConeJ 
William Black 
John BuP.dy, al 

ace Leighton 
,Tames I<'. Chris 
Harry Carr __ _ 
Harry Leclair 
Mary J. Geary 
Charles Kelly a 
Frank C. Girar 
William H. Lo, 
Patrick H. McNamarra _____________________ _ 
Charles J. Donovan and _____________________ _ 
Thomas P. Sonia ----------------------------
Barbara Mannion, alias 
Samuel F. Wood -----------------------------
Collin A. Campbell --------------------------
Patrick O'Donnell and 

'I' AB1'E B-Cont1nuea. 
CUMBERL.\ND COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Crime. 

Unlawfully setting loose boat of another 
N11isa11ee 
Nnhmnee 
:Nni::-mnce 
Nl1isanee· 
NniK:.tll('e 
Nuisanee 
Breaking, entry 
Crurelt,· to anima 
Larceny _________ _ 
Unlawful possessi 
Unlawful possessi 
Unlawfnl possessi 
Unlawful possessi 
8earPh antl seizur 
~earch and seizur 
TJnla wfnl possession of liquors ____________ _ 
In toxiea tion _________________________________ _ 
l'JS'"? pe _______ --- ___ ---- ----- - -- -------- -------
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 

Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
N 11 i sanee _____________ -- __________ -------------
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Breaking, en1 ry and larceny _______________ _ 
Nuisance _______________________________ . 
Malicious mischief 
Malicious mischief __________ _ 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
N n isance _____________________________________ _ 
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Placed on file. 

i•iaced on file. 

H ;Years in State prison. 
4 months in jail. 
11Jaeh 2 years in prison. 
Nolie prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
Nolle proseqn L 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle proseqn i. 
Probation officer. 
Probation officer. 
Nolle prosequi. 
3 years in prison. 

Probation officer. 
Placed on file. 
G months in jail. 
6 months in jail. 
Probation officer. 
6 months in jail. 
l'robation officer. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle proseqni. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Probation officer. 
Nolle proseqni. 
18 months in jail. 

Fine, etc. 
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Delia O'Donnell 
Isaac Gerber ---------------------------------
Albert l'. Lewis, alias 
James May ------------------------------------
Honora Morgan, alias Nora Morgan, and 
Joseph Morgan ------------------------------
Honora Morgan, alias Nora Morgan, and 
Joseph Morgan 

Morris Sacknoff -----------------------------
Hurry A. Sacknoff and 
Samuel J. Sucknoff 
William Conley __ 
Joseph H. Gonivan -------------------------
Margaret Conley, aplt. 
William Conley, aplt . 
. James Connell, aplt. 
. Tames Connell, aplt. 
Ellen Coyne, aplt. ----------------------------
1\Iary P. Curran, aplt. ______________________ _ 
Stephen J. Flaherty, aplt. 
l<'red Grant, alias, aplt. 
l'hoebe Haddican, aplt. 
Mary Lewis, aplt. ---------------------------
'l'homas Nally, aplt. ________________________ _ 
,James O'Donnell, aplt. 
.Tami;s O'Donnell. ,1plt. _____________________ _ 
Lucile M. La Porte, aplt. 
Aritas Libby, aplt. _________________________ _ 
Wi l!iam J. Little, aplt. ____________________ _ 
Dennis C . .\le Cart by, aplt. _________________ _ 
,Tohn .T. McDonald and Delia l\IcDonald--
Peter F. McDonald, aplt. 
Thomas F. McGee ----------------------------Clarence Pennell and _____________________ _ 
Clarence McGowan, aplts-. 
.Julius A. Rundies, aplt . 
Julius A. Rundies, aplt. 
.Julius A. Rundies, aplt. 
George ,v. Stilson and ______________________ _ 
William A. Pennell, aplts. 
William ,valsh, aplt . 
William Walsh, aplt. _______________________ _ 
Frank Fl. Bernier and _______________________ _ 
Fred II. Groves ____________________ _ 
\Yillis Bryant _______________________ _ 
'l'homas Chisholm 

Nuisance _______ ---------------- -- -------------
Receiving stolen goods 
l•'orgery and uttering . 
Attempt at self-murder 

Unlawful 

Nuisance 

Receiving 
Ueceiving 
Receiving 
Nuisance 
J11ornic1.1tion 
Unlawful posses 
~earch and seizur 
Unlawful possessi 
Unla,.vful possessi 
Unlawful possessi 
~eurch and seizur 
Intoxication _____ _ 
Unlawful possessi 
~earch and seizur 
ltlle ancl clisorderl 
Unlawful possession- of liquors ____________ _ 
Intoxication ___ -------- -------- ---------------
Hes is ting officer ------------------------------
Unlawful possession of liquors ____________ _ Assa nit ______________________________________ _ 

Unlawful possessio_n of liquors-------------
In toxica tion ___ ------ ________________________ -
Unlawful possession of liquors ____________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 

Unlawful taking up 
Hearch and seizure 
~earch and seizure 
Unlnwfnl possessio 
I •ossession of short 
Possession of short 
Search and seizure 
Hearch and seizure 
l\Ialicions mischief 
l\Ialicions mischief --------------------------
Obtaining money by false pretences ______ _ 
Assault and battery 

Nolle prosequi. 

Place,! on file. 
11 months in jail. 

Nolle prosequi. 

Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle prosequi. 

GO <lays in jail. 

Nolle IH'OSeqni. 
Placed on file. 
l'lacecl on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
30 days county jail. 
!'laced on file. 
60 <lays county jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequ i. 
Nolle r,rosequi. 
Placerl on file as to each. 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- -- --------
p rosequ i. 

Nolle ])rosequi. 
Nolle proseqni on payment of costs __ _ 

Nolle prosequi.- - --
Placer] on file. 
Nolle proseqni. 
5 months in jail. 
Placed on file. 

150 00 

250 00 

300 oo 
100 00 

100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
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James A. Conne 
Martin J. Coste! 
Thomas P. Cote 
Sanford Crossm 
Albert Gornier 
,Joseph H. Goni 
Albert L. O'C 
Albert Goozie 
Herbert GratI 
.Taines .Jason i 
,John Couillar 
David A. Lon 
David A. Lon 
Henry Shay, 
Peleg BarKer 

Albert C. Spro 
Charles H. Conli 
Charles Larney, 
Abbie M. McD 

Donough, and 

Georgie A. O'Rri 
,John Richie, apl 
Arthur Lafayett 
William S. Bald• 
Charles H. Conli 
.John H. Johnso 
F.d~rard A. Lac 
Georgie A. O' 
John - Ritchie 
Fred J_ Sexto 

Name. 

Fred Thompson ------------------------------Charles L. Catlin, aplt. _____________________ _ 
Charles J. Fredericks 
John H. King, aplt. 

TABLE 8-Continued. 
CUMl:IER.L.-\ND COUNTY-CONTINUED, 

Crime. 

N l1 isance _______ -- ---- -------- ---- -- ------- ----
Assault and battery ------------------------
Breaking, entry and larceny----------------
l·r rceny ___________ ------------- -------- -------
Breaking, entry and larceny---------------
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery ------------------------Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
R-rn'l king, i:>ntrv n n fl lar(>P.TIV _______________ _ 

Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Common seller 
Nuisance 
~ sop •1 lt _____________________ ---·- ______________ _ 
Unlawful erecting encumbrances between 

harbor line and high water mark _______ _ 
lllC'gal possession short lobsters ___________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure ___________ _ 

Illegal possession of liquors _______________ _ 

Illegal possession of liquors _______________ _ 
Search and seizure _________________________ _ 
Breaking, entry and larceny---------------
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance ______ --- ------ ____ -- -- -- --------- --- -
Search and seizure _________________________ _ 
Illegal possession of liquors _______________ _ 
Larceny 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Placed on file. 
Probation officer. 
18 months State prison. 
Placed on file. 
2 months in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
2 years in State prison. 
Probation officer. 
Probation officer. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed on file. 

Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 

6() days in jail. 

Placed on file. 
60 days in jail. 
Placed on file. 
GO days in jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle prosequi. 

Probation officer. 

Fine, etc. 

--

122 77 

221 34 
321 34 
221 34 

221 34 

122 77 
120 04 
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George E. Sou 
Annie Lewis 
William Foste 
Henry A. Mill 
George E. Sou 
Charles J. Fre(leric 
Charles L. Catlin ____ _ 
State by William M. l 
l<ldward 'I.'. Doyle, apl 
.lames A. Duran, aplt . 
Walter D. Gallagher, 
Walter D. Gallagher, 
Melvin A. Jolley ____ _ 
• T. Ecl"·ard Lawson, a 
.Toseph May, aplt. __ _ 
.Tames .T. ·walsh, aplt 
.Tames J. ,valsh. aplt 
State by scire facias 

Patrick Sullivan an 
Orrin H. Batchelder 
Flor,mce F. Wentwo 
tMward F. Cole __ _ 
.Tnlius A. Rundies. 
l<}dward R. Sc 
George Spilke 
William F. St 
Helen G. Sulli 
"'.,.illiam H. Sumner _________________________ _ 
.Tames Sylvester ana Arthur McKenney __ _ 
Edwaro Young ------------------------------
Isaac Ribber --------------------------------
Timothy J. Carroll ana Hannah CarrolL __ 

Patrick .T. Barrett and Annie Barrett_ ____ _ 
Carroll Chaplin 
Carroll Chaplin ------------------------------
Albert Chaplin, alias Bert Chaplin ________ _ 
Albert Chaplin, alias Bert Chaplin ________ _ 
Mary Coyne _______ --------------------------
~farg-aret Fl. Conley 
Ralph Chiaffe _____ _ 
Ralph Chiafl'e ---------------------------------Patrick J. Donahue _________________________ _ 
Joseph T. Joyce and 
John .r. McCarthy ___________________________ _ 
Patrick Griffin and Hannah Griffin _______ _ 
Patrick Hickey and Mary Hickey _________ _ 

Search and 
Adnltcry 
Larceny 
.Nu iHance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
N 11; S'lllce _ -------- ------ ------ -- ----------- ----
Liquors and vessels, City of Portland ____ _ 
Illegal possession of liquors _______________ _ 
Ringle sale ------------------------------------Search and seizure _________________________ _ 
Illegal possession of liquors _______________ _ 
Being concerned in a lottery _______________ _ 
Illegal possession of liquors _______________ _ 
Assault and battery _______________________ _ 
Illegal possession of 
Search and seizure 

LaKcivious 
Lascivio 
Murder 
Nuisance 
Larceny 
AKK<llllt 
Nnisane 
Nuisance 
l ·a rcen .. v ______________________________________ _ 
Obstrncting officer --------------------------
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Possession of short lobsters _______________ _ 
Nuisance 

Nn i pa nee -------------------------------------
Co1n1non s_eller -------------------------------
Unlawful possession of liquors ____________ _ 
Unlawful possession of liquors ____________ _ 
Com1non seller 
Nnisance 
N ll i Q!lllCe ------- ------ ---- -- ---- ---- ---------- -
Common seller 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance ------- ------------ -------------------

Probation officer. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 

Placed on file. 

Appeal sustained. Returned. 
30 days in jail. 
30 days in jail. 
60 daJ·s in jail. 
60 days in jail. 

Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 

Dismissed on payment 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Life. 

2 years in State prison. 
10 years in State prison. 
l'laced on file. 
Nolle proseqni. 
4 months in jail. 
Placed on file. 
1 year in jail. 

Nolle prosequi as to Timothy J.; 
H a11na 11 ________ --- ---------------- -----

I' laced on file as to Patrick; Annie--
Placed on file. 
Verdict not guilty. 
Nolle prosequi. 30 days in jail and _____________________ _ 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 

Probation officer. 
Nolle prosequi. 

122 97 

325 95 

426 95 

332 40 

116 93 
120 42 
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Name. 

. John Hentz ------------------------------------
1\Iary Jacobski -------------------------------
Edward McNeil ------------------------------
.Tosep!J ,T. McDonough, alias John ,J. Mc-

Donough and ------------------------------
Patrkk Conley and 
James ,T. ,vals!J 
Bailey Osgood --------------------· _______ ·····-
I1Jdwanl H. O'Brien and 
Nora O'Brien _____________________ ---· _____ _ 
Martin S. O'Hare ---------------------------
~,Viliiam Little and 
Patrick F. Curran --------------------------
Tilomas \Voodbury and 
Alfred ,voodbury ----------------------------
George Willard and Albert C. Loveitt. ___ _ 
E<lward A. \Vhitney -------------------------
1,.,rank Curran, nI}lt. ________________________ _ 
PatriC'k F. Curran, aplt. , 
William Farrell. aplt. 
r:rhornas .T ohnson, aplt. 
:Hilo .r. ,Johnson ______ _ 
1\lilo .l. Johnson -----------------------------
Henry Kane and 
Lewis Ste,vart 
George King 

Lester E. Kn 
John J. Lam 
Peter F. MeD 
Thomas J;'. M 
.John :'.IIeLean 
Hudson Murr 
Albert L. O'C 
Charles Price 

TABLE B-Continued. 
CU~IBERLAND COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

I -~- c_r_im_e_. ______ _ 

Nu sanee 
Nu sauce 
Nu sance 

Nuisance 
Nuisance 
N. isance -------------------------------------
l'ossession of short lobsters _______________ _ 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance ------------------------ -------------
l'ossess,ion of short lobsters _______________ _ 
Possession of Rhort lobsters _______________ _ 
l'.ossession of short lobsters _______________ _ 
N t11R:1nce ------------------------------
Search and seizure 
~eareh and t-ieizure 
Search and Keizure --------------------------
Unlawful possession of liquors ____________ _ 
Hrf'aking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Breaking, entry and Iarcen;v _______________ _ 
.\ssanlt and battery on an officer _________ _ 
... \:-H•mult and battery on an offl<'er _________ _ 
Breaking, entry with intent to commit 
,l,~rceny 

Nu 1:.mnce _________ -------------- ---------------
Assa ult and battery 
Nuisance 
Nu isa nee _____ ---- __ -- -- ______ -- -- - -- --- ---- -- -
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
J ·" rceny _______________ - ______________________ _ 
J11 orn icn tion _________________________________ _ 
Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 

Imprisonment, etc . 

Nolle prosequ i. 
- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- -. 
Nolle proseqni. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Placed on file. 
!'laced on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- --
Nolle prosequi. 
:-Solle prosequi. 
30 days in jail. 
Not guilty, each. 
!'laced on file. 
~olle prosequi. 
:-1 olle prosequi. 
l'lacecl on file. 

6 months in jail. 
Placed on file. 
fi years, in State prison. 
Nolle prosequi. 

!'laced on file. 
l'laced on file. 
Probation officer. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle proseqni. 
4 months in jail. 
6 months in jail. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequ i. 

Fine, etc. 

~20 G4 

333 39 

222 64 

318 70 
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James B. Lewis a 
Charles E. McG 
Gennoro Renzo 
.Julius A. Rundi 
Fred J. Shields 
:\Iary A. Brown 
William Walsh 
Herbert J. \Vale 
Ellen Coyne ___ _ 
Wallace M. Fell 
Lucile i\1. LaPo 
Fr,;d Mason __ _ 
'£horn:1s R. Null 
H. Patchen ____ _ 
\\"alter L. Rume 
\Villiam Townse1 
Frank D. Lord • 
l'eter D. Miller, 
l'(ster Il. l\Iiller 

,Tolin .T. Bennett, aplt. 
. Julia Bennett, aplt. 
Delia Eilter, aplt. ----------------------------
Bartley A. Conley, nvlt. ___________________ _ 
.Tohn D. Deetgen, aplt. _____________________ _ 
Charles G. Lin<le, aplt. ---------------~----
. Joseph I•'itzsim,nons, aplt. 
Thomas E. l\Ialone nnd 
Louis .T. Vnlante, aplts . 
Barbara Mannion, aplt. 
Katherine Murphy, aplt. 
'£hon1as Nixon and ____ _ 
;\fary A. Nixon ------------------------------
Clinrles G. Linde, aplt. --------------- ------
Charles J. Donovan, aplt. 
J,J,hrnrd McNeil, aplt. ----------------------
Charles A. Merrill, aplt. 
1lall ie Mn llkern, aplt. ______________________ _ 
Martin S. O'Hare, aplt. 
CornPli11s Cant~·. aplt. 
1,'rank Sherman, aplt. 
'l'llomas P. Sonia, aplt. 
'l'llomas P. Sonia, aplt . 
William Walsh, aplt. 
,T:,nws A. \Vest, aplt. 
.rn lia Bennett --------------------------------
;\fabel F. Cummings 

Breaking, entry and larceny _______________ _ 
Breaking, entry antl larceny _______________ _ 
Assault 
Nuisance 
Adultery 
Adultery 
Nuisance -------------------------------------
:\Ialicions mischief 

~~~~ :f ;~:eto -:lllilii~l-l-s-= ==~ == == ================= N n isa nee _______________________ ----- _________ _ 
Obtaining money b_v false pretences ______ _ 
Nu hmncr~ --------------------------------------
Posses8ion of short lobsters _______________ _ 
Lar~eny 
·\..J'SO Il _ -- __ -- -- -- ______ ---- -------- -- -- -- ------
Rea rch ancl sc-iznre --------------------------
Brought forward frotn speeial (locket_ ___ _ 
Ntti:-iane(~, Uronght forwarcl fro111 svecial 

do" lwt ______________________________________ _ 
He:trd1 an(l seizure _________________________ _ 
Unlawful possession of liquor:-; ____________ _ 
Unlawful JlOsHesHion of liqnor~-------------
Unlawful vossPssion of liquor:-; ____________ _ 
lJn la ,vful voss0-ssio11 of liquors ____________ _ 
Unlawful possPssion of liquors ___________ _ 
Renrch and spiz:urp ________________________ _ 
Unlawful possession of liquors ____________ _ 
Unlawf'ul possession of liquors ____________ _ 
lTnlawfnl post-4es8ion of liqnorR-------------
Re-areh nnd seiznrC'- _________________________ _ 
Unlawful possession of liquor::.;_ ___________ _ 
lTnla wfu I possession ot' liquors ____________ _ 
Unlawful possf'ssion of liquor:-; ____________ _ 
lJnl:n;;fnl JHlSSPssion of liquors ____________ _ 
~earcll antl seizure _________________________ _ 
TJnlawfnl possPssion of !iq1101·s-------------
TJulawfnl 1wssession of liquors ____________ _ 
enlnwfnl po:-;session of liquors ____________ _ 
Unlawful vossPssion of liquors ____________ _ 
~eareh antl seizure ____________________ _ 
Unlawful rwssession of liqnor;:,i _______ _ 
Un In wfn I posi-:f's~ion of liqnor~-------
Unla wfnl posseRsion of Iil111orR--------
Cnlawfnl posses:-::1ion of liqnor:,.; __________ _ 
Nuisance 
DiRor(lerly 

Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
10 months in jail. 
Nolle proseqni. 
Placed on file. 
Placer! on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Probation officer. 
l'laced on file. 
- ---- -- -- ---- -- -- -- --
Nolle prosequi. 
l'laee(l on file. 
Nolle proseqni. 
Nolle prosequi on payment of costs __ 
!'laced on file. 
Placer! on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Nolle vrosequi. 
Nolle J)rosequi. 
~olle proseqni. 
~Tolle prosequi. 
Nolle vroseqni. 
:'\ olle vroseqn i. 
Xolk 11rosequi. 

X olle lH"OSf!qll i. 

!\' olle proseqn 
NollP lH'OSPqU 
No IIP J)roseqn 

~ olle lJl'OSt'(lll i. 
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
]\~ ollP proseqn i. 
l\' olle prosequi. 
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Nolle 11ro~equi. 
--- -- -- -- ---- ---- --
Nolle vroseqni. 
--- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
J)i s mi ssPd by <1Path. 
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Name. 

George \V. Grase 
.Tames Kelly ----------------------------------
George Jackson 
Sophia Schrive 
.Tames N. O'Ha 
Martin S. O'H 
Rraflfor1! A. H 
I<'rank Sherm, 
William ·wals 
Louis J. Vala 
Charles G. Li 
George L. Br 
Frederick B' 
Delia Bilter 
Henry Call 
Olaf Swanso 
gverett Stap 
Erne-Rt Canno 
Rny1nond How 
Thomas Curra 
Mary Curran 
Thomas Curran 
Mary O'Donnel 
Mary O'Donnel 
Frank B. Leigh 
Irving B. Hicks 
AJfrpfl Leimcux 
.Joseph Guimon 
Harr~· I<'. Roberts ---------------------------
Nellie Barclay, aplt. 

Leonard B. Brown 
George W. Fanjoy 
I<'refl Stanley 

TABLE B-Continued. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Larceny 
Nuisance 
Fornication 

Crime. 

Ii'orn ica tion _______ -- ------- ---------------- ---
U nla wfu l sale oleomargarine 
Nuisance 
Unlawful 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
l.'Ojui::::luul'.'e 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Malicious 
Malicious 
Malicious 
Malicious 
l\falicions 
Unlawful 
Hnlawfnl 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Unlawful 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisnnf'e 
Nnhmnc:-e 
Nni en.nee _______ -------------------------------
Unlawful possession of liquors ____________ _ 

Intoxication 
Intoxication 
Intoxication 

FR,\.NKLIN COUNTY. 

Imprisonment, etc. 

prosequi. 

l'laced on file. 
l'laced on file. 
4 months in jail. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
l'lacefl on file. 
Placed on file. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
Nolle prosequi. 
l'laced on file. 

Nolle proseqni. 

Placed on file. 

Placed on file. 

Fine, etc. 

400 00 

1000 
500 00 
10 00 

400 00 

200 00 
200 00 

100 00 
200 00 

200 00 

100 00 
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I. Gallie, aplt. 
I. Gallie, aplt. 
Alec Dumont 
Alec Dumont 
J osepb Bu tier 
G. F. Bean __ _ 
Anthony Colum 
Clophias Poulin, 
Camillo Marccirci 
Charles A. Welch, 
Bion B. Blaisdell 
Anthony Columb, 
Dora Poulin, apl 
George F. Bean, : 
l'hilip Ga.~tongua 
l'hilip Gastongua 
Louis P. Gomacl 
Bion B. Blaisdel 
Harry R. Quimb: 
Sun Brudeau an, 
Zepheren Lessar 
George W. Fanj 
Miles H. Wyma 
Fortinato Marc 
Fred O'Brien : 
Otis E. Marso 

Daniel H. Herlihy, aplt. 
John W. Kane, aplt. 
.Tohn W. Kane 
.Tohn \Y. Kane 
I~llison Abbott 
Leslie Abbott 
Leslie Abbott --------------------------------
Irving C. Bunker 
Stephen Comolli 
Stephen Comolli 
Stephen Comolli 
,forry Cratty 
.Terry Cratty 
Red Gray 
Red Gray 
rn. Ghalli 
Dennie Hayes 

Search 
Search 
Search 
Hearch 
Hearcl1 
Hearch 
Search 
Heareh 
Heareh 
Single 
Hingle 
Hingle 
Single 
Hingle 
Hingle 
Single sa 
Liquor n 
Liquor n 
Unlawful 
}ulultery 
Breaking 
Assault _ 
Assault a 
Assault t 
Fornicati 
r~areen.v 

Rearch and 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 

~earch and seizure 
Common seller 
Tippling shop 
Hingle i-:ale ---------------
Co1n1non seller 
Single sale ___ -- - _______ ---- -- ---- ---- -- -------
Co 1nmon seller 
Con1mon 
Co1n1non 
Tippling 
Comrnon 
Tippling shop 
Single sale -----------------------------------
Com1non seller 
Single sale 
Single sale 

Verdict not guilty. 
Nol prossed. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 
Nol pros. on payment of costs _______ _ 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Continued for sentence. 
Continued for sentence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
:10 days in county jail. 
Placed on file. 
Nol pros. by advice of court. 
30 days in jail. 
Verdict not guilty. 30 days in jail an(! _____________________ _ 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Placed on file. 
Placed on file. 

2 years in State prison. 
1 day in jail. 
Complaint quashed. 

Marked law. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued for sentence. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Continued. Not found. 
Guilty. Continued for sentenl!_e. 
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Name. 

Daniel H. Herlihy 
Daniel H. Herlihy 
Charles A. I{e-nchen 
.\rthnr "'illiarns ____________________________ _ 
Dennis Hnye•s, nplt. 
Glendon Lunt, aplt. 
.\1Hlrew L. Stafl'ord _________________________ _ 
Dougla:-;t-, }I. llarde;,;on, avlt. 
Joseph Ouhnt, aplt. _________________________ _ 
l\Iarcellus Steele, atilt. 
~:'.~~:~~ ~- ~~:?!~• ap!~-\_:n::::v1-~e i~. c\veu, apa. ______________________ _ 
11~rank Green and Henja1nin Green, aplts.-
Charles l<J. Lindall, aplt. 
Char !es B. Lindall, apl t. 
I•J. B. Thrasher, aplt. 
B. Bernerdini, aplt. 
.\. L. Stafl'ord, aplt. _________________________ _ 
.\lbert K. Dodge, aplt. 
.Ubert K. Dodge _____ _ 
Albert K. Dodge ----------------------------
David G. Dawes, aplt. 
Glendon Lunt, aplt. 
Allit~ J1J. Gray, aplt. 
L . • \ghina, aplt. __ _ 
lDdwin Hutchinson 
Btlwin IIutchinson 
Ed.win Hutchinson 
.John C. Herlihy 
.John. C. Herlihy -----------------------------
Freeland II. Robbins 
Freeland H. Robbins 
Freeland H. Robbins 
Wilmot Robbins 
Wilmot Robbins 
Wilmot Robbins 

'l'ABI,E B-Continued. 
HANCOCK COUSTY-CoNTINUED. 

Crime. 

Common seller 
'rippling shop 
Comn1on Reller 
Assault atHl battery 

.~I 

H 1 ng-Je sale ___ -- ____ -- ________ ---- -·- -- -- ---- -- -
Assault and battery 
Common nuisance _ 
.\ssa.ult arnl battery 
Violntion garne la ,Y ________________________ _ 

RP.iznre of intoxicating 
NP;treh an<l seizurP-
Libel arHl 1nonition 
Hf'arc:ll and seizure --------------------
Violation town 01·<lina11ce 
Violation tfnYn ordinance 

1 Neareh and seizure 
Lihel and rnoniiiou 
Libe-1 and 1nonition 
~eareh ,uul seizure 
Cou11non nuisance 
Co1n1non seller _____ _ 
Assault and battery 
llisturbing assembly 
Violation fishery laws 
~earch ancl seizure 
l•Jscape fro1n jail ___________________________ _ 
Breaking and entering- HII<l Jnreeny _______ _ 
Brea king and entering' and lareeny _______ _ 

i :~:!~~~~~ ~~} ::~nc;-= ==== ====== ============: == Breaking :ind entering and lareeny _______ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
r n rceny _______________________ -- ---- ---- ---- --
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Larceny 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
0-nilty. Continued for sentence. 
Hail defnulted, scire facias issued. 
( 'ontiuue<l 011 recognizance. 
Nol prosse<l on payment_ _____________ _ 
Nol vrossed. 
- -- - - ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -------- -- -- -- -- --
Nol prosserl. 
Co1uplaiut and ,varrant quashed. 
)lnrkP.d J:1w. 
Liquors declared forfeited. 
Nol prosscrl for want of evidence. 

Nol prossed on payment_ _____ _ 
Liquors declared forfeited. 
Liquor,; declared forfeited. 
- -- - -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Uni lty. Continued for sentence. 
Ouilly. Continued for sentence. 
~ol vrosse<l. 
- -- - - -- ---- -- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossc,I. Appellant <lead. 
I month Bangor work jail. 
<; months Bangor work jail. 
8 months Bangor worl, jail. 

3 years in State prison. 
:i years in State prison. 
1 YPtu· in State prison. 
Indictment filed. 
Indictment filed. 
Indietment filed. 

Fine, etc. 

$10 00 

41 30 

14 27 
14 27 
65 00 

175 00 

26 3G 

115 00 
200 00 
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Fred ]'ernald, ap 
A. L. Stafford, 
Dennis .J. Hay 
Dennis J. Hay 
Frank J. Nus 
Jerry Staples 
Jerry Staples 
John C. Herli 
Frank HorYey 
Leroy Varnum 
i~red A. I•.,ryc 
Stephen Comoll 
Charles D. Galla 
Charles l\1. Delan 
Charles l\L Delan 
Patrick Bresnah: 
Frank CareJ· (fie 
J. ,T. Coney ____ _ 
Harry Gilman (fi 
Harry Gilman (fi 
Thomas .T. Glea~ 
William Goggin, 
Ulysses S. Grant -----------------------------
~J<lward H. Healey (fietitions uame) _______ _ 
l\lichale KaYanaugh (fictitious name) _____ _ 
Michale KaYanaugh (fictitious name) _____ _ 
Tho1nas E. Lee -------------------------------
.Tames Lynch (fictitious name) _____________ _ 
.Tames LJ"nch (fictitious name) _____________ _ 
.John Malone _ -------------------------------
Michael l\IcCau 
.Tohn McDonal 
,John McDonal 
Thomas .J. Ph 
,John H. Roger 
,Toshna fhveets 
Samuel L. 'l're 
l\Iayo H. Clem 

Edwin Hutchinson 
,vuiiam Hutchinson 
Harr;v Davis __ 
Almon R. Jones 
George l\ierithe"r 
George l\Ierithew 
George Merithew 
Augustus ,v. Mooney 

Assault and batter 
Libel and mouitio 
~·Hugle sale ______ _ 
Conunon nu istu11 • 

..:\J:•;sault a 
Forgery 
l•\n·gery 
::;eareh and 
Breaking ant 
Breaking auLl 
Forgery ____ _ 
Heard1 and s 
Tippling sho 
Conuuon uni.-
Tippling ::-;ho 
Conunon Hell 
('.ommon ::,;ell 
'l'ivpling ::,;ho 
Collllllon sell 
'l'i1111li11g sho 
t10111111011 SPll 
Tippling sho 
Hingle sale _ 
Co nuuou ::-;ell 
( 'omrnon Hell 
Tivvling :-;ho 
Tivvling sho 
l 1omnwn sell 
Tippling- sho 
Co1111non sell 
Couuuon HPll 
Coruruon sell 
Tivvling slioJ 
Co1111non :-;ell 
( '01n1non sell 
Tippling sho 
Tippling sho 
Seard1 and s 

Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Lrr rccny _________________ --- __ -- -- ---- ---- -- ---
I ,arceny _________ ------ __ ----- -- -- ---- ---- -- ---
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Larceny 

Nol prossed on payment_ _____________ _ 
Liquorn declared forfeited. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prosscd. 
:m days in county jail and ____________ _ 
Nol prossed. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
Indictment filed. Not found. 
Indictment filed. Not found. 
Indictment filed. Not found. 
Bail clefaultcil. Judgment satisfied __ _ 
Continued. Not fonnd. 
Gn illy. ContinneU for sentence. 
Gnilt~·- Continued for sentence. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
I>is1nissed for ,vant of evidence. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
Dismissecl for want of evi<lence. 
llismisscd for want of evidence. 
Continued. Not found. 
Gui It~·. (~ontinuecl for sentence. 
Gnilt,v. Continued for sentence. 
Dis111iss01l for ,Yant of eYidence. 
Dismissccl for vrnnt of evidence. 
Dismissed for want of evidence. 
n11ilty. (;ontinued for sentcnCe. 
Dismissecl for want of evidence. 
Ilismissed for want of evidence. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 

I>ismiRsed for ,vant of evidence. 
Dismissed for want of eyidence. 
Guilty. Continued for sentence. 
(;uilt,v. Continued for sentence. 
Guilty. Sentence, $115; paid $50; con-

tirnwd as to balance. 
8 months Bangor work jail. 
1 ,·ear Bangor work jail. 
1 year Bangor work jail. 
1 rear Bangor "~ork jail. 
s months Bangor work jail. 
8 months Bangor work jail. 
8 months Bangor work jail. 
Guilt~,. Continued for sentence. 

15 00 

5000 

500 00 

115 00 
115 00 
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Name. 

I~dward Polk 
Cltarles A. \Veaver 
Frr~Uerick ,vilson 
Frederick \Vilson 
Frederick \Vilson ----------------------------
Barney l\IcNally, aplt. 

TABLE B-Continued. 
HD[ JOCK GOU Nl'Y-CONCLUDl<D. 

Crime. _______ I 
·---·------

l,:.ll'CC'Il)'' _______ ---- -- -- ------- ------ -- ---- -- ---
.1.Rsa nlt all(! battery Larceny ____________ _ 
Larceny _____________ ---- - ---- ------ -- ---------
1'.isea pe fro1n jail __ 
.l.ssault and battery 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

.Tohn f:orn1ir.w 
Charles -jf -i\liller 
Charles E. l\1iller 

_ I T,in11n1• nni~,in(>A 

Charles E. l\1iller ________________ _ 
Cora :BJ. Witham __ _ 
Cyrille U Abbe, A 
Cyrille L'Abb 
K C. Murphy 
Wm. Bollluc 
n. A. Garrity 
Fred L. Hop 
Dwight L. T: 
A. H. ,Tewett 
Joseph Pepi! 
Dwight L. T 
l•'rank L. H 
Chas. L. Wak 
Arthur Corm' 
Cecil Bownuu 
William Bolcl 
Henry Barnei 
Leon S. Skelt 
Fred Hopkins, 
Fred Hopkins, 
George Fortier, 
Lewis E. Youn 

Liquor nuisance ---------------------------
Co1n1no11 seller ------------------------------D. H. & 'l'. shop ____________________________ _ 
Liquor n ll iHance _________ __________ -- ---------
Hingle Hale -----------------------------------
Ht.•arch and seizure 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nni::-mnce 
Liquor nuiKance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
~ea reh nn<l seizure 
11,orgery _________ _ 
Corn1non nuisance 
Liquor nnisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Breaking, entering and larceny 
He,1rch antl seizure 
Hearch a1Hl seizure 
Single sale -----------------------------------Breaking, entering and larceny _________ _ 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Continued. Not found. 
$2.000 bond to keep peace and costs __ _ 
1 ~'car Bangor work jail. 
2 months Bangor work jail. 
2 months Bangor work jail. 
Nol prossed on payment costs ________ _ 

5 months in jail. 

6 months in jail. 

Sentence above. 
Sentence above. 
2 months in jail. 
z years at Thomaston. 

Fine, etc. 

89 99 

22 o, 

$312 72 

7 78 
7 78 

8 20 
10 58 

305 54 
208 07 
10 23 

13 60 
11 98 

76 18 
609 70 
505 59 
345 23 
308 29 
91 57 
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Eli Darveau 
Roscoe Rollins . 
Arthur Cormier 
Chas. K Miller 
J,Jdward O aillette -----------------------------Hannah Nolan, A.pit. _____________________ _ 
Arthar Cormier, A.pit. 
Emma Davidson, A.pit . 
Simon Harvey, A.pit. 
.Joseph King, A.pit. ---------------------------l<Jdward Ouillette, Aplt. ___________________ _ 
Chas. Brown alias Chas. Browning _____ _ 
Milford York --------------------------------
?liatilda Goodwin 
Arthur Cormier -----------------------------
Max Brazermon, Aplt. 
Arthur Cormier, Aplt. ______________________ _ 
H. Leroy Simpson, Aplt. 
.Julian Kittredge 
Lester W. Gove 
Percy Bickford 
Wilfred .J. Moeller 
.James McGuire ------------------------------
Bernard JlJ. Getchell, Aplt. 
Moses Carey, Aplt. __________________________ _ 
Thos. Gurney, Aplt. 
Frank Vashon, Aplt. ________________________ _ 
Lnther 0. li"'olsorn and ],rank Durnont, 

Aplts. 

Reuben C. C1°•· 
Alvin I. Perr 
Rears G. Ni, 
Rene! B. Gr 
I<'rank J\I. Y 
David Colle 
Michael Fly 
Geo. Fl. McL 
William .J. ] 
Reuben Mnr 
William Mc 
Michael Ra1 
E. Fl. Hokes 
.Job Spear 

Assault on officer Sodomy ______________________________________ _ 

Liquor nuisanc 
Liquor nuisanc 
Liquor nuisanc 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Obstructing an 
Hearch and sei:.i 
Breaking, enter 
llre,aking, enter 
Cornmon uuisa1 
Liquor nuisanC 
Search and sei 
Seareh and sei 
Hearch and sei 
Burglary _____ _ 
Breaking, enter 
Larceny ______ _ 
Liquor nuisanc 
Liquor nnisanc 
Hearch and sei 
Obtaining ord 
Hearcl1 
Drunk 

Tllegn I 

li:NOX COUNTY. 

Rr:-arch and Reizure 
.l.ssanlt anrl battery 
Assault all(] battery 
~1;:~arch and seizure 
Intoxication 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nnifmnce 
Nnisanee 
Robbery 
Robber_y 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

30 days in jail. 
3 years at Thomaston. 

60 <lays in jail. 

276 81 

109 31 
109 19 
109 31 
122 02 
25 00 

12 43 
110 37 

10 62 
12 70 

129 04 
59 46 

10 15 

59 92 

$5 00 

110 00 
110 00 
110 00 

110 00 
110 00 
110 00 
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,John L. Thom,rn 
H. K Waldron _ 
,John C. Malone,v 
Charles lWcDonalrl 
C. H. L~·ford 
Geo. P. Ginn 
A. S. Gol<1burg 
\V. F. Norcross 
Chas. l\I. Titus 
C~·rns W. Hills 
ChaR. Anderson 
~tephen Pardoe 

Name. ~------1 

John Colson _____________________ _ 
Willie W. Jordan 
Isidor Sadow 
Chas. Clark -----------------------------------
William McLaughlin 
llora Hnntley 
Chas. Wilson 
L,vdia Clark 
Lillian Saunclen; 

John E. Hastings, Appt. 
John ID. Hastings, Appt. ________________ . 
Frank G. Hastings, Appt. 
!•]!bridge, Wallace, Appt. 
.Tames A. Dnane, Appt. _________________ . 
Charles H. McKenney, Appt. 
John 1•'.. Has1ings, Appt 
},]rnest B. ·weeks, Appt. 
G. l\I. G. Hentz, Appt. 
Arthur H. McFarland 
Theodore Dighton 

TABLE 8-Continued. 
KNOX COUNTY -CONCLUDED. 

--·-- ---------

Crime. 

NuiHanec 
Lareeny _____________________________________ _ 
.\I a nslangh ter ____ _ 
Ht•;_treh and Heiz11re 
8eareh and f-:Pizure 
Se,tr('h and Reiznre 
Doing bnsinesR on Lord's 
Re:1reh and ;.;eizure 
f.;p;ueh and 
St~;neh and 
l\T11 i~n 11("'(} 

La1·ceii,-· 
Lar<·eny 
Lareeny 
Lareen;v 
l)rnnkennesK 
J)r11nkenness 
J)rnnkenness 
Ilrnnkcnness 
Jlrnnkpnness 
Drunkenness 

Ll:--ICOL~ COU~TY. 

Liq11or. 8 ng-lo sale 
Liunor, ~ ng-l(i snlc 
Li•Jno1·. s ng-le sale 
Loh8t(~l'K ___________ _ 
Liquor, t".lenrch a1ul 
Liqnor, KParch an1l 
Liquor. single sale 
Cornplaint nrHler scl 
Liquor, single sale 
1\1 nu sin ugh ter _____________________________ ---
Assault ,yitlt intent to kill 

H 

'-l 
,:J, 

= 
Imprisonment, etc. Fine, etc. 

110 00 

115 00 ► >-j 
107 ()() ::! 108 00 

~ 8 12 
115 00 Y, 
107 00 M 
108 (X) 

,.,: 

c: 
M 
Y, 
;,: 

I IO 00 :,:: 
H 88 ► 
!J 50 r, 
7 H8 en 
7 88 

10 88 :,:: 
8 38 M 

"ti 
0 
:,:; 
;-, 

$W 00 
129 14 
116 50 

in State prison at hard 



Charles T. Wade--------------------------· _ 
Henry Haines --------------------------------
Frank G. llas tings ---------------------------Jan1es A. Unane _______ _!' _____________________ _ 

t:;Fred Newcomb and Oliver Newcomb _____ _ 
I'ercy C. Giles, Appt. 
Leonard !\I. Brewer -------------------------
Lewis W. Kaler, Appt. 
.James E. Snow, Appt. _______________________ _ 
Eclward A. Winslow, Appt. 
Thomas 1V. Brackett, Appt. 
.TameR E. Sno-w~ Appt. ______________________ _ 
JJMward A. 1Vinslow, Appt. 
Charles F. r_raylor 
,John Evans 
,John Evans 
.John Evans 
Nellie JJ'. Evans 
Nellie F. Evans 
Peter G. Hysler 
John A. Emery 
Alwilda Brewer 
Gustave Genthner 
James E. Snow 
JameR E. Snow -----------------------------··
Leounrd ,ventworth 
I<Mward A. \Vinslow 
Robert Codman -··---------------- ___________ _ 
Robert ,v. Plant 

Charles Kennerl.v ____________ ----------------
Eustace F. Bennett 
Edwarrl Siddall 
Edwnrd Sicldall -----------------------------
Gideon n. Fernald 
Gideon n. Fernald 
Fred ~J. Tucker 
Fred E. Tucker 
Louis Cohen -·--------------------------------· 
John Wiskout 
John ,viskout 
John Wiskout 
Patrick Papaspa 
C. C. Italian ----------------------------------

Gambling 
Lo \Jsters _______________________________ -- -----
Liquor, single s 
Liquor ·' 
Lobster 
Lobster, 
Lobs ten 
Liqnor. search a 
Liquor, search an 
Liq11or. search an 
,\ssanlt __________ _ 
Liquor, Kearch an( 
Liquor, Hearch an{ 
Larceny ----------· 
Liquor, single sal 
Liquor, single sal 
Liquor, single s 
Liquor, nnisanc 
Larceny ________ _ 
Liquor, nnisanc 
Liqnor. nnisanc 
Lobsters ______ _ 
Breaking and en 
Liquor, single s 
Liquor, nuisanc 
Breaking and e 
Liquor, ~ -• 

Libel 
Libel 

Adnltery 
C'on11non 
()om1non seller 
Single sale 
Nuisance _ 
Single sale 
Single sale 
Single Sale 

OXFORll ('()l'l<TY. 

Nuisance _____________ --- --- ------- --------- ---
Common seller 
N" i<aance _____________ --- --- ---- --- ------------
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure -------------------------· 

Sentence continued. 
60 days in jail. 
-------------· 
Not guilty. 
-------------· 
Nol pros. 
"Law." 
Continued. 
Quashed. 
Continued. 
Con tinned. 
"La,v." Exceptions sustained. 
I year in Anbnrn jail. 
60 days in jail. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
uo days in jail. 
Nol pros. 
Not guilty. 
Not guilty. 
"La,v." 
1 year in Auburn jail. 
Continued. 
6 months in jail. 
2 yearR in State prison. 
Nol pros. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

35 23 

206 48 

43 40 

$140 89 
131 56 

99 61 
215 85 

54 85 
225 31 
62 20 

120 56 
276 58 
110 00 
110 94 
115 58 
109 20 
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Name. 

I'aulo Procopio ------------------------------
Joe Bill ---------------------------------------
C. A. Vallee -----------------------------------
C. A. Vallee ------------------------------------
Bclmuncl R. Bowers -------------------------
Bclmuncl R. Bowern -------------------------
Wesley Chick --------------------------------
Herbert W. McDowall ----------------------
Joseph W. O'Brien --------------------------
Arthur Ayles --------------------------------
Clarence Robar ------------------------------
Le-wis Hauson -------------------------------
Don l. Kimball -------------------------------
Jacob Aaron ----------------------------------
Jacob Aaron -----------------------------------
Jodepll Leimun --------------------------------
1',rnl Normanclo ----------------------------
Frank P. St·owe -----------------------------
li'rnnk .P. Stowe -----------------------------
Ii'1·ank P. Stowe ------------------------------

[-i.~f..,~:d Ptr~af11?ee-=============================== 
Holanl.l M:cl'hee -------------------------------
1\Iike J. Nelligan ------,----------------------
Ueorgiana Potvin ----------------------------
William F. Ross ------------------------------
Willit1m Ross ---------------------------------
Bt1rney Fortier -------------------------------

Louis Fortier 

Louis Fortie1· 

Stanley Jonitus ________ : _____________________ _ 
Henry L. Farrington -----------------------
Vincent Noguess -----------------------------

TABLE B-Continued. 
OXFORD LUUNTY-CoNCLUVIW. 

Crime. 

Search and seizure _________________________ _ 
Search and seizure _________________________ _ 
Search and seizure --------------------------
Nu i~Hl nee --------------- ----------------------
;::;earch and seizure --------------------------
Nu isn nee ____________ ------------------ --------
Murder --------------------------------------
J<'orgery ---------------------------------------Compound larceny _______________________ _ 
11,0 r ge r).r _ -- ------ -- -- -- --- --- --- -- _ -- _ -- -- -- -- _ 
h,Ol'll lCU tion ----------- -- ------------ ---------Larceny ______________________________________ _ 
Cornpodnll larceny ________________________ _ 
N n i:::;ance ___________________________________ ---

dingle sale -----------------------------------
~eurcll and seizure --------------------------dearcll and seizure _________________________ _ 
N uii:H1 nee --------------------------------------
Con1mo11 seller ------------------------------
Single sale ----------------------------------
CollllllOn seller -------------------------------Nu i::;auce ________________________ ------- ______ _ 

tlingle sale -----------------------.------------Nu i:::;ance __________________________________ ----
Nu isnnce _____________________________________ _ 
Search and seiz,u-e _________________________ _ 
Search and seizure -------------------------
Illegal transporportation of intoxicating 

l i<1u ors ----------------------- ______________ _ 
Illegal transporl)ortation of intoxicating 

1 iq UOl'S ------------------- __________________ -

Illegal transporportation of intoxicating 
liquors ------------------------- ____________ _ 

Intoxication --------------- ------- ------ ------Manslt1 ngh ter _______________________________ _ 
I-, rceny --------------------- ------------ _____ _ 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Life at hard labor. 
6 months. 
6 months. 
6 months. 
30 clays. 
1 yea1· Auburn work jail. 

30 days and 
30 ,lays and 
30 I.lays and 
60 liays. 
30 ,la.vs and 
60 days. 
Oil days t1nd 

1 year. 
4 months. 

]'ine, etc. 

113 22 
134 82 
106 03 
66 76 

106 OJ 
66 77 

75 00 
222 65 

55 75 
122 75 
133 05 
124 26 
109 33 

53 81 
120 6j 
147 45 

61 33 

126 25 

117 29 

57 50 

57 50 

71 70 
25 5.J 

>-< 
'-1 
00 



nl"sire Langevin 
Albert Plant _ 
Henry Labelle 
George B. Benson 
rrhon1as Aiken _ 
R. F. Dearborn 
l'atrick Driscoll 

Frcu Succie ______ _ 
l'ope D. l\IcKi 
Leander Fish 
Hiram Savag 
Samuel Com 
Samuel Con 
.fohn Libby 
John Libby 
Charles H. 
Henry "\V. N 
.Jolln M. Jan 
\\" alter Jame 
Green Sibley 
Leslie Young 
.John Bradley 
n. H. Clcme 
Irving l>ins 
William "\V. 
George L. G 
.Joe Johnsto1 
.fohn llf. Ja 
William H. 
Joseph R. L 
Peter l\1ogan 
George E. M 
Joseph Mori 

Compound larceny 
( ~ompound larceny 
Compound larceny 
Keeping gambling 
Xuisance 
Xuisance 
Xuisunce 

l'ENOBSCO r COUSTY. 

Liquor nuisance 
N~arch anq Seizure 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Violating fish and game 
~carch and seizure 
Ncareh and seizure 
Single Sale 
Single Sale 
11iquor nuisance 
Violating game la,vs 
Kearch and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Search anU seizure 
:-;Parch and seizure 
ltemoving dead body 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuiKance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

i 3 months. 
1 3 1nonths. 

3 months. 

60 days. 

~0 days county jail, in default of_ ____ _ 

want of evidence. 

35 00 

121 05 
115 60 

$210 00 
110 00 

110 00 

110 00 

120 00 

210 00 
110 00 

210 00 

110 00 

110 00 
110 00 
110 00 
110 00 
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Samuel O'Connor 
Fred Succie 
G. C. Sibley 

Name. 

C. H. Saindon -------------------------------
William A. Withee 
Joseph Morin __ 
Peter St. Lou is 
Ferd M. Weston 
Percy Campbell ------------------------------
George F. Campbell -------------------------
Frank Brown --------------------"-----------
Jnspph P. Bass. l\L Rohcrt I-la1 rigan. 

Prederick H. Stricl,land ................. . 

Joseph P. Bass, M. Robert Harrigan, 
FrPderick H. Striddand ................. . 

Joseph P. Betss l\1 Robert l-farrigan, 
Fr<'deril-k H. Sti·ic-J, lanrl ................. . 

Boney Elkins 
Chris Johnson --------------------------------
Percy Campbell 
George Whitley 
John Sibley ----------------------------------
Charles D. Ladd 
Joseph Cota ---
Joseph J. Crowe 
Richard D. Crowe 
George L. Garman 
Henry Bowman 
Joseph Johnson _____________ _ 
William H. Kelley 
William H. King ---------------------•·-•·· 
Nathaniel W. Ladd 
J. M. McCarthy 

TABLn B-Continued. 
PE'.\!OKSCOT COU'.\!TY-CONTINUED. 

Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Crime. 

Single sale _______ ------ ____________________ ---
Search and seizure __________ _ 
Search and seizure __________ _ 
Drunk Drunk _______________________________________ _ 
Search and seizure ______________ _ 

Publishing sale of intoxicating liquors 
in newspaper 

Publishing sale of intoxicating liquors 
in newspaper 

Publishing sale of intoxicating liquors 
in newspaper ------------------------------Larceny ___________________________ -----------

Search and seizure 
Assault and battery 
Assault and batery Larceny ____________ _ 
l.,o.rceny _________ ---- ____________ --------------
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisan~e 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

jail, in default of_ ____ _ 

Judgment for defendants. 

Judgment for defendants. 

for defendants. 

Costs 

pros. for want of evidence. 
pros. 
pros. for want of evidence. 
pros. 

Fine, etc. 

110 00 
210 00 

110 00 
110 00 

60 00 
110 00 
110 00 

24 97 

210 00 
110 00 
110 00 
110 00 
21000 
110 00 
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Peter Mogan ---------------------------------
Gecr,;e E. McMann 
Henry J. McCarthy 
Fred Succie 
G. C. Sibley 
Samuel Spinney 
William K. Sullivan ----------
Christopher Toole ----------------------------
Franciso Galati alias Frank Galato _______ _ 
Hugh .Tarneson -------------------------------
H,irriet S. Foyer ------------------------------
,John Howard and Edward Denihan _______ _ 
.lf"runk Powers 

l'eter Lawson 
l'eter Ht1ghes ---------------------------------
;\lartin E_ Hughes 
;\liehael Hughes 
;\lid1ael Hnghes 
Jaines F. Curran -----------------------------
Nathaniel W. Ladd 
.Tohn H. Russell -----------------------------
Timothy ,Vombolt 
Jacob !\I. Ross --
George W. Turner 
Samuel J. Oakes 
l◄'red Therriault 

Annie Goodwin 

Walter Leonard -----------------------------
,fames N. Tibbetts ---------------------------
Norman Gray and \Villari! Leonard _____ _ 
.Tames Clair and Edward l◄'irth, alias 

Ed\Yard Dalton 

Henry Simms 

Harry Buckels --------------------------------
.Tames \Velch and William Davis _________ _ 
Leroy Fletcher 
.John Ha.ves 
Lester Intnan 
Leonard Inman 
Leroy Stillings 
George White 
William Kelley 

Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------Liquor nuisance ______________ _ 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
IJiquor nuisance ----------------------------
;\Iurder, verdict manslaughter 
Single sale _____ _ 
Co1nrnon nuisance r .. arceny ____________________________________ ---

i, ingle sale 

Search and seiz Drunk ____________ _ 
Assault and batte 
Assault and batte 
Drunk ____________ _ 
,\ssault and batte 
Search ancl seizur 
~earch and seizur 
Drunk ____________ _ 
8earch and seizuri 
Violation of the S 
Search anrl sei.t.nr 
Search and seizur 

Compound larceny, Clair guilty, First, 
alias Dalton acquitted ___________________ _ 

Assault with intent to kill, verdict, 
guilty of assault only 

Breaking and entering Larceny ______________ _ 

r~a rcen.r ------------ -- -- -- ---- -------- -------
Ln rceny from person 
Compound larceny 
Compound larceny 
Compound larceny r ... arceny ____________________________________ _ 
Compound larceny 

Indictment filed. 

3 months to labor county jail. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 

10 years State prison. 

5 months to labor county jail. 
Nol pros. 
30 days and 30 days additional in de-

fault of ----------------------------

Nol pros. Costs 
Nol pros. Costs 
Nol pros. Costs 
Nol pros. Costs 
Nol pros. Costs 

Nol pros. Costs _______________________ _ 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. 
J\Tol pros. Costs ------------------------
60 days and 60 days additional in de-

fault of --------------------------------
Nol pros. Costs 

Nol pros. Costs _______________________ _ 
60 days county jail. 
Each 6 months county jail. 

3 ~·ears State prison. 

-1 months to labor county jail. 
6 months to labor county jail. 
Each 4 months to labor county jail. 
6 months to labor county jail. 
1 year to labor county jail. 
21-2 years in State prison. 
18 months to labor in county jail. 
1 year to labor county jail. 
3 months to labor in county jail. 
8 months to labor in county jail. 

110 00 
110 00 

21000 

60 00 

69 20 ~ 11000 >-i 
4 47 0 
5 71 ~ 
7 57 z 
4 47 m 

10 00 >< 
110 00 

0 110 00 m 10 00 z 
m 
~ 

20 00 .,__ 

f._ 
113 12 U) 

21 78 
~ 
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William Kelley 
Fred l\IcDonald 
Robert Skinner 
Hobert Skinner 
Robert 8kinner 
Michl Giahm __ _ 
D:1Yid E. Conners 
John P. Ranco 
Stnnley Tapley 
Stanley Tapley 

,t 1L. __ .,_ "'l'IT- - ...1 

Name. 

Ll.J.U~rl. l'l' VUU ----------------------------------

Heverly McLain 
John T. Burke 
O,lilon Boudreau 
,villiam W. Brown 
William R. Bartlett 
.Tohn E. Burke 
L. Clements _ 
Hugh D. Cox 
GcOrge Cuozzo 
George Cuozzo 
.J. s. c~·r ----------------------
Andrew Erickson 
.TanH~8 A. Givren 
,Tolin H. Glynn 
Annie Golden _ 
Charles P. Green 
Alice A. Haverty 
Christian .Johnson 
Nathaniel \V. Ladd 
Patrick H. McNamara 
Peter Mogan ---------------------------------
George E. McMunn 
.Tames .J. Mccann 
John T, McGuire 

T ABI,E 8-Continued. 
I'~! \'0 IBCOT COUNTY-CONTINUED. 

Compound 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Larceny 
Larc(~ny 

Crime. 

Breaking and entering 
Embezzlement 
Manslaughter 
Compound larceny 
l<'alse pretenses 

£\.K:-;anlt with intent to Klii 
Adultery ___________________ -- ____ -- __________ _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nnii-mnce 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuh;;anee
Liqnor nniRanf'e 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 
Liquor nuisance 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Nol pros. 
3 months to labor in county jail. 
2 months to labor county jail. 
3 months to labor county jail. 
1 month to lahor county jail. 
2 years State prison. 
Nol pros. 
Quashed. 
1 year State prison. 
1 year State prison. to take effect al. 
exrira tion of prior sentence. 

Aequilletl. 
30 da;vs to labor county jail. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Kol pros. for want of m·idcnce. 

No1 pros. 
N"ol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol r,ros. for "·ant of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
~ol pros. for \Ynnt of evidence. 
X ol pros. for ,vant of evidence. 
:-1 ol pros. for ,vant of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Acquitted. 
Nol pros. 

J:i'ine, etc. 

llO 00 
llO 00 

110 00 

110 00 
110 00 
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Florence McNeil -----------------------------
Daniel J. McGuire----------------------------Ferdinand P. Norton _______________________ _ 
Edward A. Prout ----------------------------
John B. Pesano ------------------------------
Fred Pein so ----------------------------------
Edward H. Peters ---------------------------
Catherine Qnirk -----------------------------
Ralph n. Reid ------------------------------
John H. Russell -----------------------------
J. M. Ilr,ss ------------------------------------
EIYin J. Torrey -------------------------------
Elvin J. Torre,,. --------------------------------
• Tobu E. Welch -------------------------------Everett P. \Vashbnrn ________________________ _ 
Pntrick C. Knvannngb ----------------------
Perley Hughes -------------------------------
\V. E. Andrews -------------------------------Frank P. Cunningham ______________________ _ 
Walter S. Bolton -----------------------------
Asa n. Pickard -------------------------------

Michael J. Ford -----------------------------
Lonis Snrrntt -------------------------------
Mark E. Burke -----------------------------
Michael J. Sherry ----------------------------
Christopher Toole ---------------------------
Sanford Farwell -----------------------------
Joseph Morin ---------------------------------George C. Cousins ___________________ , -------

Joseph Morin ___ ------------------------------

Ro:'i' Brown ------------------------------------
Howard Hopper -----------------------------
Joseph Morin ---------------------------------

Peter Mogan ----------------------------------

Peter Hnghes --------------------------------
Martha Dale;, ---------------------------------
Agnes White ---------------------------------
Peter Mogan ----------------------------------

Martha Daley -------------------------------
Catherine Quirk -----------------------------
Henry Simpson -------"--------"---------------

Liquor nuisance __________________________ _ 
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
T...iiquor nuisance ----------------------------
Liqnor nuisanre ----------------------------
Liquor nuisance ---------------------------
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Liqnor nuisance -----------------------------Liquor nuisance ____________________________ _ 
Liqnor nuisance ----------------------------
Liqnor nuisance ----------------------------
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Liquor nuisance ----------------------------
Liqnor nuisance ---------------------------
Liquor nuisance -------------------------- __ 
L!qnor nn!sance ----------------------------
Liquor nuisance -----------------------------
Emhe~zlemen t ___________ ---------------- ____ _ 
Practicing dentistry without reg'n _____ _ 
Practicing dentistry without reg'n _____ _ 
Assnult an,l battery -----------------------
HaYing liquors in possession with intent to sell unlawfully ______________________ _ 
Unlawfully transporting liquors _________ _ 

~~~;~~Y nuisance - ----------------------------

~~t}!~6~ ~~~~:~~g: ============================ 
Single sale ------------------------------------
TTnlawfully transporting liquors ________ _ 
Search and seizure --------------------------

Search and seizure --------------------------
Violation fish law _________________________ _ 
Violation fish law --------------------------
Search and seizure --------------------------

Search ancl seizure --------------------------

Drunk ______ -----------------------------------
Drunk ----------------------------- ___________ _ 
Search ancl seizure -------------------------
Liqnors in nossession intended for unlaw-sale in this State ________________________ _ 
Drunk ____ ------------- _________ ----------- ----
Search and seizure --------------------------
Assault --··----- ----•----- ---------------------

Nol pros. for want of evidence. 

Nol pros. for wnnt of evidence. 
Nol pl'os. for "rant of evidence. 
Nol 1tros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 

Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
Nol lH"os. for want of evidence. 
Nol pros. for want of evidence. 
NoI 1n·os. for "rant of e,·iclence .. 
Nol pros. for "'ant of evidence. 
Nol pros. Respondent dead. 
Nol pros. 
Indictment filed. 
lndictment filed. 

Nol pros. 
Nol i,ros. 
Indictment filed. 
Nol J>ros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

60 clays ancl 60 days additional in de
fault of --------------------------------

6J days aucl 60 clays additional in de-
fault of ---------------------------------

60 days nnd 60 days additional ln--de-
fault of --------------------------------

60 clays nnd 60 days additional in cle-
fnult of ---------------------------------

15 days count;, jail in default oL ____ _ 
Nol pros. 

60 clays to labor county jail and _____ _ 
No-I 1n·os. 

110 00 
110 00 
110 00 

110 00 

14 Ou 

59 95 

116 23 

112 27 
172 35 
HO 67 

112 85 

113 3-5 
12 67 

112 93 

112 03 

llZ 01 
8 50 
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Name. 

Samuel Inman -------------------------------
William A. Wit: 
J. l<Mward .l!'ole 
Sumner 'l'. Stu 
John O'Donol 
Jerry Barnar 
Cl11rence A. 
Clarence A. 
Clarence A. 
Arthur Leuuu 
l\Iattbew Mc 
J obn l<'oster 
Emory Niles 
Daniel 0-Lea 
Loran A. Gr 
Harry V. No 
Redmond Joy 
\Varren L. C 
James Brady 
William Daig 
William H. l 
Florence Rea 
.James Perkin 
John I'. Ran, 
Maurice P. G 
Edward A. P· 
Daniel l\lcGuir 

William P. Appleyard 

\Vana Davis 

T A..BLn B-Continued. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY-CONCLUDED. 

Crime. 

Drunk ---- ----- ------ --------------------------
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure Search and seizure _________________________ _ 
Keeping unlicenseu dog -------------------
Unlawfully transporting liquors ----------
Assault witb intent to kill an<l murder __ _ 
Compound larceny----------------------------

~~~~~~ud - laH~~uY ----------------------------
Larceny ___ -------------- -- --- --------- --- -----
Adultery ------------------ - -------------- ----
l<'alse pretenses 
Larceny _________________ -- ------ --- --- --- -----
Assa ult and battery 
.l!'orgery _______________________ ----------------
H igtnvay robbery __ _ 
Larceny from person 
Larceny from person 
Burglary, guilty of larceny ---· 
Murder, guilty of manslaughter 'du ltery ____________________________________ _ 
Assault and battery 
Manslaughter _ 
Liquor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 
Liqnor nuisance 

PISCATAQUIS COUXTY. 

Violation of liquor law 

Breaking, entering and larceny 

Imprisonment, etc. 

30 <lays to labor county jail. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Complaint and warrant quasbed. 
Nol pros. Costs 
Nol pros. 
Indictment filed. 
Indictment filed. 
2 years State prison. 
Q y"'n ,..c:, Qt-o+a psrl1Jnn

0 

1 year to labor county jail. 
Nol pros. 
30 days to labor county jail. 
1 ~·ear to labor county jail. 
30 days to labor county jail. 
10 months to labor county jail. 
4 years State prison. 
Acquitted. 
18 months State prison. 
6 months to labor county jail. 
3 years State prison. 
Nol pros. 
- ---- ---------- -----------
2 years State prison. 
Nol l}ros. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 

15 months in county jail in default of 
payment of fines imposed ___________ _ 

12 montbs confinement and labor Ban
gor jail. 

Fine, etc. 

7 00 

97 25 

$1,035 00 
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Hoy Banks -----------·---·----------··---------

Alexis Turcott 
Chauncey C. Lee 

Harry ,vake~ 
Fred E. Pon 
John Ganno 
John Place 
.John Place 
Joseph La F 
'l,homas Tra 
Harry Wake 
Charles Coo 
Thomas H. R 
Melvin Marsl 
Frank Butler 
Fred A. Fu! 
James T. Sa 
Joseph Tarr, 
Arthur Coll'i 

Roy Moore, et als 
George A. Temple ---------------------------
Michael J. Neagle, Appt. 
Milan H. Spinney, Appt. ___________________ _ 
Hezekiah Harrington, Ai:,pt. _______________ _ 
Wilbraham M. Leavitt, Appt, 
Frank C. Butler, Appt. 
George Shoppie, Appt. 
George Shoppie, Appt. ______________________ _ 
James H. Dewire, Appt. 
,Tames H. Dewire, Appt. 
Grace Howard _________ _ 
George Shoppie ------------------------------
James H. Dewitt 
John n. Marr _ 
John H. O'Brien 
Joseph B. Vaughan 
Chas. M. Taylor _ 
Frank E. Emmons 
Fred C. Cox ---------------------------- ____ _ 
Charles W. Welch 

Breaking, entering and larceny -·····-----
Assault and battery _______________________ _ 
Offences against lives and persons, etc.; 

Sec. 17, Ch. 119 

Disorderly 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

S.\GADAIIOC COUSTY. 

Nuisance ___________________ ------ -------------
Common seller 
Adultery ___ _ 
Intoxication 
Night walker 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Intoxication --- ------ __ ---- ____ ---------------
Vexing, harrassing and tormenting an-

other _______ -- -- __ ----- ------- -- -------------
Torching herring Nuisance _______________________ --- ___________ _ 
Search all(} seizure intoxicating liquors __ 
Search and seizure intoxicating liquors __ 
Illegal fishing -------------------------------
Search and seizure intoxicating liquors 
Search and seizure intoxicating liquors __ 
Search and seizure intoxicating liquors __ 
Single sale intoxicating liquors ___________ _ 
Search and seizure intoxicating liquors __ 
Search and seizure intoxicating liquors __ 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance _______________ -- ______ -- __ ---- ______ _ 
Cruelty to children 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 
Nuisance 

13 months contlnement and labor na11-
gor fail. 

3 months in coi;nty jail. 

l•'ine $200 and costs. Law on excep
tions. 

On file. 
On file. 
Continued. 
On file. 
On file. 
Nol pros. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
On file. 
Continued. 

On file. 
Continued. 
Nol pros. 
Nol pros. 
Defaulted. Continued for sentence. 
Continued. 
Defaulted. Continued for sentence. 
Defaulted. Continued for sentence. 
Defaulted. Continued for sentence. 
Defaulted. Continued for sentence. 
Continued. "Law." 
Continued. "Law." 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 

$30 00 
230 00 
230 00 
230 00 
230 00 
230 00 
230 00 
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G-eorge 
George 
Arthur 

George Shoppie 

Name. 

Frank Allegrini ------------------------------
George \V. Goodman 
;\lichael Arsenault 

Charle~ Brown 
l~lemio Debe ________ _ 
George H. Tuttle __ 
Anson D. Skillings 
Otis A. Reed 

,lohn S. Smart 
Otis H. Ree·,l ____ _ 
Albertine Dennie 
Albertine Dennie 
H. R. Horton ___ _ 

l\lrs. Paul Dennis 
.Toe! H. Gray ____ _ 
William Do~·le ________________________________ _ 
Lawrence l\frllonal<l 
Lawrence McDonald 
Lawrence McDonald 
L. \V. McDonald ____________________________ _ 
Lawrence McDonald 
Irvin C. Adams -------------------------------
Thomas Nash and Frank \Vatson _________ _ 
George B. Fhirgrieve 
George B. F'airgrieve 
Robert l\lcLain -----------------------------
T ·;1wrence Jl{cDonalct,,,,., ... , ... , ..... , ... , 

TABLE B-Continued. 
SAGADAHOC ('OlJNrY-CONCLUIH:D. 

~ea re h an cl se izn 
Nnisance __ . _____ _ 
v·exing, harrassi 

other _________ _ 
Con11non seller ir 
Larcr~ny _______ _ 
Assault a 
Larceny 

Crirne. 

SO'll~:11~1•:T c:01),TY. 
Tippling shop 
Search and seizure 
Cruelty to animals 
Intoxication ___________________ --------------
Rnrning bnilding-s with inti~nt lo dPfraod 

irn•mrnnee f'ompnn;v _______ _ 
Co1nmon Heller __________ _ 
.. \1'8011 --------------------
Liqnor nuhmnee 
Com1non seller 
Violation game 
~enrPh a1Hl spizur0 
f'ommon seller 
Hing-le sale ___________ ------------------------
~c•ar<'l1 and seizure 
Ht•ar<•ll :ind seizure 
Hearcll nnd seizure 
~ i nglc Hale ________________________ ------------
Couunon seller -----------------·-----. _ _ ... 
Breaking, entering and larcen,v ________ _ 
L·trceny ___ ---- --- --- -- -- -- -- --- -- - - -- -- -- -- ---
Liquor nuiRance 
Tippling shop _______________________ _ 
Breaking, entering and larcen,· 
Tippling shop 

Imprisonment, etc. 

lJiseharged. 
Iliseharged. 
1 ,vear in Aubnrn jail. 

Nol prossed. 
'.'. ol prossed. 
Filed. 
Nol prossed. 

Nol prossed. 

·----·-

Thirty days in eountJ' jail and 
Indictment filed. 
Acquitted. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
l\'ol .!, ► rossed. 
I11 i1erl. 
l11 ilcd. 
11~ilefl. 
Filed. 
Filed. 
F1 iled. 
1 ,venr in Aubnrn jail. 
!<Jach three 1nonths in connt:v jail. 
Kol prosse,l. · 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Cnntinued, 

Fine, e!c. 

1:,0 00 
2:10 00 
20 00 

130 O.J 

100 00 
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Ira 0. Butler ---------------------------------
.A1nos Leonar 
l<'rank M. C 
Edward F. 
A. E. Butler 
A. K Butler 
Fred Hurd 
Fred Hurd 
OPtaYe Vigu 
;Jarnes Bush 
1Iarshall Pe 
Darius B. G 
Darius B. G 
Henja1nin T 
JD habitants 
Lawrence M 
Paul Perry 
Ira W. Cush 
Octave Vigu, 
:IIrs. Paul 1 
Lawrence M 
Perley H. C 
H. L. Sawy< 
,vm. Hunto 
Chas. Fairb 
Bert Atheri 
Val Reynol 
tJdrnnn<l H. 
Irving \Villia 
Clarence R. !\Ii 
Edwin B. Smit 
William W. M, 
Charles Cas,vel 
Alphonsine De 
Alphonsine De 
Aide Witham 
Mrs. Delia Le 
,Toe! IL Gray 
Norris McCo 
Lot \V. Clar 
Nial Moody 
R Frank Vit 
William Hov 
Alphonsine 
Rufus Burn 
Itufns Burns ---------------------------------
Harry L. Williams 

Common selle 
Search and se 
Cominon selle1 
Search and se 
Corrunon selle 
Nuisance ----· 
Co1n1non selle 
Liquor nnisa 
Search and s 
Hearch aw 
Single sal 
lntoxicatio 
Intoxicatio 
Larceny __ 
Defect in hi 
Co1nr11on selle 
Conuuon Helle 
Co1nn1on selle 
Liquor nnisa.,r 
Co1nn1on selle 
Liquor nnhm1 
Assau It and b 
Violation ga 
Sabbath ( 
Hingle Ral 
Hingle sal 
Cornrnon ; 
Hingle Ral 
Hingle sal 
Hingle sal 
Singit~ sal 
Assault a 
£\HR:tnlt a 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Ringle sal 
Rearch a 
l)riYing 
A,Jnlte 
IfaJW 
A,lulte 
Com1non 
Co1n1non sell 
Liquor nuisa 
Tippling sho 
Liquor nuisa 

Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Conth1ued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued . 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Kol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prosserl. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Kol 11rossed. 
- -- -- -- ---- -- --
:JO dayR at labor in count)p jail. 
Continued. 
5 years in State 11rison. 
Continued. 

. Continued. 
Nol 1>rossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 

115 00 

115 00 
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Name. 

,v. S. Edminister --------------------------
Robert Logan -------------------------------
John Black ------------------------------------
Fred B. Taylor ------------------------------James H. Simington ________________________ _ 
Ralph W. Sanborn -------------------------

~gg:~f i;:~: ===========-==================== 
~~::~~ ~:~:~~ ============::::::::::::::::: 
Orrin B. Woodbury -------------------------
Orrin B. Woodbury 
Orrin B. Woodbury 
Geo. Patterson ____ _ 
Willey A. Doe ---------------
Robert Logan 
Robert Logan ------------------------
Robert Logan ---------------------------------
James F. Smalley --------------------------
Daniel Magee --------------
Daniel Magee 
Elmer Baker --------------------------------
Rudolph M. Cox 
John \Varren _ 
Fred N. Avery 
l!'red A. Baker ---------------------------------
Addison G. Curtis 
Percy Herrick -------------------------------
James I!'. Smalley 
Daniel Magee 
John \Varren 
Edwin A. Jones 
Daniel Walker 
Robert Logan 
John Warren 
l~red A. Baker 

TAB~£ B-Continued. 
WALDO COUNTY. 

Crime. 

Having in possession intoxicating liquors 
Having in possession intoxicating liquors 
Having in possession intoxicating liquors 
<\. ssa n l t ___________ -- _____________ - -- __ -- ------
In tox ica tion 
Intoxication --- ______ -------------------------
Common seller 
Single sale 
Single sale ------------------------------------
Common seller -----------------------------Violation of Sunday. laws __________________ _ 
Singh; sale ------------------------------------
Search and seizure 
Intoxication I,arceny ___________ -- _________________________ _ 
Single sale 
Single sale -----------------------------------
Common seller -----------------------------Intoxication _________________________________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Intoxication Intoxication _________________________________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Assa ult ____ ----- __________ ---- -- -- ------------
ln toxica tion 
Intoxication 
Intoxication 
Intoxication 
Single sale -----------------------------------
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure Assa u It _______________________________________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure 
Intoxication 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Verdict not guilty. 
Nol prossed. 
Bail defaulted. Sci. fac. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Bail O'efa u !ted. Sci. fac. 
Bail defaulted. Sci. fac. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
60 days in 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 60 days in jaiL __________________________ _ 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
60 days in jaiL __________________________ _ 
Continued. 

Fine, etc. 

$110 00 

110 00 

110 00 

110 00 

00 
00 
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Robert Logan --------------------------------
Richard H. Moody 
Charles A. Logan 
Lewis Smith ---------------------------------
Charles E. Perkins 
Alfred J. Hall 
Vannie Small 
Herbert Hayes -------------------------------
Sidney Dnnningham 
Franz Koolhamme,r 
Charles Walker 
\Villiam Robbins 
Ansel S. Kelly 
Cassius Dickey 
.Tohn Mellen ----------------------------------
.Tesse E. Staples 
.Tesse E. Staples 
Frank E. Nash 
Frank E. Nash -------------------------------
Leonard L. Gentner 
Patrick L. Haley 
Patrick L. Haley 
Cassius Dickey 
Cassius Dickey 
Frank West __ _ 
Alden Robinson 
Hosea Faiyey 
Herbert 1\1. Stevens ______________ _ 
,Tesse E. Staples 
.Tames J. Mellen 
,Tohn A. Warren 
Frank Fl. Nash 
Albert Burns 
John Avery ----------------------·· 
Leonard L. Gentner 
Edwin A. Jones 
Frank Fl. Nash 
Robert Logan --------------------------------
Frank E. Nash 
L. L. Gentner 
E. A. Jones __ 
John A. Warren __________ _ 
L. L. Gentner 
E. A. Jones 
John Avery 
John Ward ------------------------------------
Frank E. Nash --------------------------------

Search and seizure 
8earch and seizure --------------------------
Transporting intoxicating jiquors ________ _ 
Intoxication _________________________________ _ 
l\faliciouQ mi,;:., .. ~-, 

Assault 
Assault 
Breakin 
Breaking 
rrrampiil! 
Intoxicat 
Assault an 
Intoxication _ 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Common selle 
Common nnisr 
Co1n1non selle 
Common nubm 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Common 
Common 
Common 
Assault 
Distnrba 
Distnrha 
Assault an 
Search and 
Search and 
~earch and 
8earch and 
lntoxicatio 
Ringle Rale 
Search and 
Search and se 
Search and sei 
Single sale ___ _ 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Search and sei 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Common selle 
Common selle 

Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Indictment filed. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Bail defaulted. Sci. fac. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 

Continued. 
Continued. 
30 days in jail. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
60 days in jail. 
60 days in jaiL __________________________ _ 
Continued. 60 days in jaiL __________________________ _ 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
60 days in jail. 
Nol prossed on payment of costs ____ _ 
60 days in jaiL __________________________ _ 
Jury disagrees. 60 days in jaiL __________________________ _ 
Nol prossed. 

Continued for sentence. 

Nol prossed on payment of costs _____ _ 
Continued for sentence. 
30 days in jail. 
Continued. 
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Jesse K Staples 
John A. ,varren 
l!'retl l\l. Staples 
Hobert Logan _ 
Patrick Haley 
Patrick Haler 
W. S. I~dminister 
Isaac C. Tuttle __ 
Jesse L. Staples 
\V. S. Ed1ninistcr 

Name. 

John \Varel ___________ _ 
I\'. S. 1"dminister 
\\'. S. Edminister 
::\Jarco Layorgna _________ _ 
Albert W. Philbrook 
\V. ~- J,Jdrninister 
John \Vil ite -----------------------------------
\\'. S. Edrninister __ 
Leonard L. Gentner 

J•:merson J. Hills __ 
Leonard L. Gentner 
John Aver;- -----------------------------------
Fre,l l\I. Staples 
Fred ill. Staples 
l•'retl J\I. Staples 
Hoyal G. Coombs 
Winfield S. Edminister 
Frank E. Nash -----------------------------
Winfield S. rndrninister 
L. L. G~ntner ---------------------------
Fretlerick A. Baker ___________________ _ 
Alfretl J. Hall ---------------------------------
\V. 8. Edrninister 
W. s. rndminister 
I<'re<I J\I. Staples 
Charles F. Hill 

T ABI,E B-Continued. 
WALDII cnu:-.Tr -l:OSCLUl>ED. 

==========·---------

Con1n1on seller 
( 'ouunon seller 
( 'ouunon seller 
Con1n1on seller 

Crime. 

( 'on11nou seller 
Con11nou nni8ance 
<.:onnnon seller 
Assault ________________ _ 
Assault anti battery 
}-;ea1·ch and seizure 
t-·;ingle sale _______ _ 
Co1n1non nuisance 
Drinking house 
~ingle sale 
Single· f-lale ------------
~earch and seizure 
Intoxication ___________ _ 
~earch antl seizure 
Nearch and seizure 
Assault arnl battery 
N(!arch antl seizure 
Intoxication ___________ _ 
Nearch and seizure 
::•Hngle sale ---------------
~earch and seizure 
~ingle sale -------------------- --------------
Henrch antl seizure 
Single sale ----------------------
Nearch and seizure 
~earch and seizure 
In tox ica tion _________________________________ _ 
.\ssault all(] battery 
Rearch anti seizure ---------., 
Ringle sale _________________________________ _ 
Hf~arch and seizure 
lutoxication 

lmprison1nent, etc. 

~, ol prossed. 
60 clays in jail. 
1·enlict not guilty. 
Continued. 
('ontinued. 
;;o clays in jail. 
Sol prossed. 
Sol prossetl. 
ti(> clays in jail. 
Xol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
Sol prossed. 
( ,on tinned. 
X ol prossed. 
uO clays in jail. 
Continued. 
uO days in jail. 
Kol prossed. 
Continued. 
GO days in 
Continued. 
tlO days in jail. 
30 days in jail. 
uO da~·s in jail. 
('ontinuetl for sentence. 
00 days in jail. 
Continued for sentence. 
60 days in jail. 
60 days in jaiL ________________________ _ 
Nol prossed. 
Continued. 
60 days in jail. 
Verdict not guilty. 

Nol prossed. 

--~----

Fine, etc. 

107 37 

110 00 

110 00 

110 00 
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1. t.. Gerttnet ------------------------··--·-·-w. S. J,;uminister 
W. S. 1'tlminister -----------------------------
,vinlield S. Euminister _____________________ _ 
Arthnr Robbins ------------------------------
Geo. 0. Danfor 
Fred M. Staple 
.Jolm ,vard __ _ 
JJ, L. Gentner 
fleo. 0. Danfo 
Geo. 0. Uanfo 
\V. 8. }Jdwiui:.:: 
\\'. ~- l◄Jtln1iuh; 
l<'recl M. StaplE 
\V. S. J<Jthninis 
\\'. S. J1Jdrnir • 
L. L. Gentne 
Frnnk :\Iclnt: 
All,,u R. Rob 
Hartwell S. J 
Fred H. Mor 
E<lwar,l Han 
Winlieltl S. H 
Winfield S. H 
Hobert Loga1 
Bdwin A. Jo 
John A. \Var 
Jesse Is. Stai 
Daniel Mage 
Winlieltl S. I 
Marcellus R. 
Daniel :\!age 
Ahnen R. .To 
Winfield S. I 
Bdwanl Han 
Robert Loga 
Hobert Loga 
Harold Hatti 
John Avery 
Etlward Han 
Jesse E. Stai 
Hobert Loga 
Edward Han 
Herbert Brig 

Search and seizure 
Scareh and seizure 
::-;iugle salt~ ---..------------------------------
SParch and seizure 
.\ssanlt and battery 
Co1n1non seller 
Conunon seller 
Cornrnon seller 
Co111111on nuisance 
Single sale ----------------------------------
Comiuou nuisance 
Co111n1on nnhmnce 
Co111111on nni:•mnce 
Couunon nu isanee 
( 

101nu1on seller 
( :01nmo11 Heller 
Cornmou seller 
,\ssan It 
~.\. :,.:,._,au l l _____________ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- -
)1aliciou~ mischief 
.\ss:1 n It _______________________________________ _ 
Conunon nuisance 
Drinking house 
Co1nmon seller 
Co1nmon seller 
Con1mon seller 
Con11non Reller 
Com1non nuhmnce 
Common nuisance 
Hingle sale ____________ _ 
Co1nrnon seller 
Co1nn1on seller _____________ _ 
Breaking and entering 
Comn1on nuisance 
Drinking house __ 
Con11nou nuisance 
Drinking llouse -----------------------------
Breaking and entering 
8ingle sale ___________ _ 
Single sale ----------------------------------
Co1nn1on seller 
Single sale ----------------------------------
Common seller ------------------------------
Assault with felonious intent 

Nol vrossed. 

,\T ol prossed. 
Continued. 

30 <lays in jail,_ ________________________ _ 

Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
4 months in jail. 
4 months in jail. 
:1 months in jail. 
-------- -------
Nol prossed. 

Continued. 
Nol prossed. 
lndict1nent file,l. 
- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- -- -
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
(:on tinned. 
(~ontinued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
i\farked law. 
Continued. 
ln,lictment file,l. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
6 years in State prison. 

ii() 00 

60 00 
llO 00 

110 00 
110 00 
210 00 
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110 00 

75 00 
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Name. 

Roy McMasters 
John Lank ___ _ 
,Joseph Ray -----------------------------------
George Laskey -------------------------------
George G. Burke 
Albert Carter 
Eli Randall -----------------------------------
Ezra Randall ----------------------------------
Hugh Mitchell __ _ 
Alonzo Y. Stevens, 
Bernard Smith 
Clarence Small 

William A. Wal 
Cnrtis S. Leigh 
Jame,s Hamilto, 
Lawrence Sulliy 
Frank S. \Vest 

Ii,rank Goodwin 
Rarah Gelant __ 
~Jrnest Hanscome 
I◄Jrnest Hanscorne 
Peter Hurd -----------------------------------
Reuben Hurd __ 
Charles .Johnson 
Harry Kinney 
Hector Labonte 
l¼anuing Laury -------,---------------------

TAB~E B-Continued. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

Crime. 

H1·eaking, entering and larceny 
Breaking, entering and larceny ___________ _ 
Assault and battery ________________________ _ 
Attempt to break and enter _______________ _ 
Ringle sal 
Ringle sal 
Single sal 
Single sal 
Contempt 
l<'orgery 
T,nr~onv 

Destroyi 
erty --

Intoxicati 
Single sal 
Assault _ 
Malicious 
Common selle 

YORK COU1'TY. 
Reareh and seizure _________________________ _ 
Com1non railer and brawler ---------------
Breaking anrl entering with i~ent to com-

mit larceny ---------------------------------
Breaking anrl entering and larceny _______ _ 
L·t rf'eny ___________________ -- -- -- -- ------------
Cruelty to child __ _ 
Assault and battery 
Nuisance ___________ _ 
Nuisance _____________________________________ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Assault with intent to rob _________________ _ 
Nu i sauce ___________ -- -- -- -- -- ------ ------ -----Vioja tioµ of lol)st!)r law ____________ , ______ _ 

Imprisonment, etc. 

1 year at labor Bangor jail. 
30 days in county jail. 

3 months in county jail. 
30 <lays in county jail. 

30 days in county jail. 
30 da~·s in county jail. 
----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- -
4 months at labor Bangor jail. 
30 days in county jail. 

n1stuisse<l. 
Filed. 

6 months county jail. 
1 year county jail. 
Continued. 

Nol prossed. . 
Continued for sentence. Filed. 
Bail defaulted. Continued. 
1 year county jail. 
1 year county jail. 
Continued for sentence, Filed, 
Nol prossed, 

H 

\Q 
Iv 

Fine, etc. 

25 00 > 
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60 00 
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Charles Trafton 
W. C. White ----------------------------------
J. Hector Le-bonte 
George G. Brown 

~George G. Brown 
George G. Brown 
George G. Brown 
Charles· A. Trafton 
Charles A. Trafton 
Charles A. Trafton 
Charles A. Trafton 
Frank Broggi 
Frank Broggi 
Charles S. Holmes 
Leo B. Trafton 
Le-o B. Trafton 
William G. True 
Eugene Larose _ 
Alphonse Larose 
Patrick Velleher 
Henry Belmont 
Eya Barbee 

Alex Champ 
Susan E. CI, 
Edward Doll 
Arthur Greg 
Alfred Hans 
Jesse Honsto 
.Tesse Housto 
.Tesse Housto 
,John Doe an 
l'hilando Porr 

Philando Porrell ----------------------------
Theophile Porrell, aplt. 
Napoleon Ouillette 
Napoleon Ouillette 
George Bachand 
Herbert Chaplin 
Dona Chretien 
Joseph Hurd _ 
Adele Chretien 
Dona Chretien -------------------------------

Nuisance _____________________________________ _ 

Assault and battery ------------------------
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's· day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Violation of Lord's day 
Assault and battery 
.~ssault and battery 
Assault and battery 
Assault and battery ________________________ _ 
Breaking and entering and 
Breaking and entering and 

Assault and battery 
Assault on officer 
Fornication 
Assault 
Larceny 
Robbery _____________________________________ _ 
Assault on officer ----------------------------
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Violation of Sec. 1, Chap. 237, Public Laws 
Search and seizure 

Sini(le sale ------------------------------------
Common railer and brawler 
Sini(le sale 
Single sale 
Larceny _________ -- ---- ------------------------
Cruelty to animals 
Search and seizure 
Search and seizure ---------------~-------Common seller _______________________ : ______ _ 

Nuisance --------------------- -----------------

Nol prossed. 
Bail defaulted. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
30 days county jail. 

Dismissed. 
Nol prossed. 
Maine Industrial School for Girls dur-

ing minority. 
1 year county jail. 
60 days county jail. 
Nol prossed. Costs paid. 
Continued. 
6 months county jail. 
2 years at Alfred jail. 
Continued. 
Continued. 
Dismissed. 
60 days count~- jail and ________________ _ 

In default of payment fine, 60 days 
additional. 

Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Di81ni.ssed. 
Ilismis.sed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Continued for sentence and filed. 
Dismissed. 
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Name. 

Wilfre<l Croteau and Fre<l Chabaneau _____ _ 
\Vilfre<l Croteau and Fred Chabaneau _____ _ 
Wilfre<l Croteau and I<'red Clrnbuneau _____ _ 
\Vilfred Croteau and !!'red Chabaneau _____ _ 
Wilfred Croteau and Fred Chabaneau _____ _ 

Dennis Delaney 
Joseph Hur<l ----------------------------------
Charles Nowell --------------------------------
1.?.1:1~~4- Pa~u-~~s~, 4-alias James Genarkos---;-
.1c.J1.ue~l.. reneuUll, -----------------------------
Napoleon Quaster ---------------------------
Noah Rose ---------------------------~--------
Anastasios Stephann 
Harris Spinney 
Stephen Travers 
Frank Hur<l 

Peter Hur<l 
l'eler Hurd 
Clyde McKenney 
Cly<le l\IcKenney 
Marshall Martin 
George Ramsdell 
Heorge Ramsdell 
George Ramsdell 
Leo B. Trafton _ 
Lamonte Jackson 
Charles S. Pierce 
George Emery -------------------------------
Stephen ShufHeberg 
l!'runk Littlefield -----------------------------
Napoleon Sheltric and Charles Nichols ___ _ 
William Hutcherson 

T AB!t~ B-Concluded 
YORK COUNTY-CONCLUIJED. 

Crime. 

Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
B!"eaking and entering an<l larceny-------
Breaking and entering and larceny-------
Breaking and entering and larceny--------

Single sale ____________ _ 
Single sale ------------------------------------
Violation of law for protection of girls---
Assault with a dangerous weapon---------
Breaking and entering and larceny-------
Single sale 
Single sale 
~la_nslaughter 
Nuumnce ___ _ 
Single sale ------------------------------------
Search and seizure 

Single sale 
Single sale ___________________ ---- ______ ------ _ 
~\::;sanlt on an officer In tox ica tion _________________________________ _ 
Search and seizure 
Intoxication In tox ica tion _____________________________ -- __ _ 
Assault on an officer _ 
Violation Sunday law 
Violation Sunday law 
Violation Sunday law _____________________ _ 
Keeping pool room without license _______ _ 
Search and seizure 
Forgpry _____________________ ---------- _______ _ 
Breaking and entering and larceny _______ _ 
Single sale 

Imprisonment, etc. 

Hespondents each having been con
victed of five distinct cases and ad
ju<lged to be common thieves and 
are sentenced as follows. \\, ilfred 
Croteau, 4 years State prison; E'red 
C,rnbaneau, 4 years in State prison. 

60 days county jail. 
Bail <lefaulted. Scire facias issued. 
Not guilty. 
-1 months county jail. 
Nol prossed. 
Nol prossed. 
3 sears State prison. 

30 !lays Alfred jail. 
6J days county jail and _______________ _ 

60 days additional in default of pay-
1nent. JO <lays county jaiL ____________________ _ 

30 days county jaiL ____________________ _ 
Continued. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Continued. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Dismissed. 
Continued. 
Dismissed. 
4 months county jail. 
Filed. 
Dismissed. 

Fine, etc. 

57 55 
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80 00 
80 00 
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TABLE C-Showing Number of Prosecutions Instituted and 
the Offenses for the Year Ending November 201 1906. 

Arnlroscoggm ............ ,40 21 l -

Aroostook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 2 

Cumberlan<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2i7 2 J -

Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~ -

Hancock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 -

Kennebec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 1 - -

Knox . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll3 J - -
Lincoln .................. . 40 

- 7 16i - 4 -
2 - 6 -

l - , 118 ) -
- 1 

2 - 5 ~ 

6 'i l 

- -11-1-

- -22--

3 6 3 

I 2~· - 12 - 5 - 5 622 37 

3 c - 2 - - 1 8 10 

3 12 - 7 5 2 - 78 ~8 42 

- 3 - 2 - 21 l 

- 6 - 3 - - - 3 17 4 

3 2 

5 - 2 - 1 -

31- 5- 2 

24 

78 13 

23 11 

77 3 Oxford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 105 2 

Penobscot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 242 3 

Pl•cataqu\s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 -

Sagadahoc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 -

3 21911 J - 4 12 2 4 2 - l 159 15 

610 

3 3 

Somer~et .... '.............. 30 - J - - l 

Wal,lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163 - - - J 

\i\,.a!'ohtngton . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 82 - 3 

York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 86 l - -I 1 \ 1 13 l -

3 - 2 -

-3-2----174 

1116 
ii 4 -

6! 6 -
i 

2 

- l 

2 -

116 2S 

5514 

-I 24 30 
I 



ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPORT. 

TAB1'E D-Showing Disposition and Results of Prosecutions 

for the Year Ending November 20, 1906. 

Counties. 

ndroscoggin .... A 

A 

C 

F 

H 

K 

roostook ······· 
'umberland ..... 

ranklin ......... 

ancock ......... 

ennebec ........ 

Knox ............. 

Lincoln ·········· 
Oxford ........... 

Penobscot .. .... 
p iscataquls ...... 

Sagadahoc ........ 

Somerset ......... 

Waldo ............ 

Washington ..... 
York ·•·••········ 

-

Disposition during year end. of year, Novem. IC"'""''" .. '"''II ing November 1, moo. ber 1, moo. 

I 
i, I a:; .., 

I i:: .:,: 
=:" ... ":: ,., 

~ 08 0 ;j oi Q. ... 
.s -... ;:;. 'I. 0 

;:;o =: 
oo.., ,i":: 0 . ;:; g a, ""' " ":: "'" ~-"' _,, 

"' 0 Ji C n -~ ~ :; " "" ~=-.c ... - 2:~ ·; ":: s "" ,, C.: ,.,, "' 

I 
-=.s -" " ':: " o:l _,., 

c.§ =-:= o< .:: g g" c..J " C" 

I 8~ ;., 
0 z Q. Z":: -:: :.. :.; :,)~ :..:,, 

1 13 rn, 1831 5 19t 179 9 6 

- 5 30 321 3 9 29 2 -
- 2 96 1271 - 49 18 I 2 

1 l 6 11 2 Ii - J -
l 5 22 31 - 6 15 21 2 

- - 13 - 3 9 4 1 3 

6 6 2~ 5 2 3 2S 11 2 

3 I 8 u 5 - 7 - ? 

1 - 23 54 6 7 4~ 6 -
2 11 76 96 7 j 141 83 -

I 
I 4 14 9 - 36 20 - 11 

- - 3 II 2 13 6 5 3i 
- - 18 7 I 8 37 - -
- i 33 H 3 3 67 4 I 

I - 8 17 -I 6:1 30 2 I 

- I ~3 27 1 8 14 - I 

Sentences. 
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:;::; -= :; 

~ ~ § ,,,.. 
C ~8 C <i ~ .?; ,. ·;:o 2. E '" - ,: ,,; 
2 = 7 . .2 "' .s ~~ i:: 

"' rZ '7J ::3.= i:i= 

2 66 - 149 

3 18 - 15 

11 23 99 -
l 5 - 5 

3 14 - 2 

{l 6 1 2 

2 3 - 16 

) '; - 5 ii 2.; - 39 

12 2fl - 58 

-

:1 
- . 

- - 11 
I 

I 41 - 3 

l 28 - -
I - 9 -i ~ 

3 18 lj 7 
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'TABL~ ~-Showing costs of prosecutions, fines and costs im
posed, and fines and costs collected for the year ending 
November 201 1906. 

Counties. 

Androscoggin ....................................... . $4,565 5i $16,163 70 $13,599 70 

Aroostook .......................................... . 4,584 96 1,407 88 776 ES 

Cumberland ........................................ . 11,554 14 17,363 46 17,IOh 28 

Franklin ............................................. . 770 50 321 59 246 5D 

Hancock ............................................ .. 1,570 25 1,6811 77 1,618 77 

Kennebec ........................................... . 13,367 44 8,525 D8 3,2ffl 26 

Knox .. , ............................................ .. 2,420 80 1,652 52 1,6.52 52 

Lincoln ............................................. . 1,397 31 1,041 61 360 75 

Oxford ............................................... . 6,Ii9 92 4,360 25 3,815 92 

Penobscot ........................................... . 9,304 44 6,871 84 4,884 92 

Piscataquis ........................................ . 1,373 25 1,337 70 356 27 

Sagadahoc ........................................... . 559 71 1,920 00 1,890 00 

Somerset ........................................... .. 1,515 95 330 00 330 00 

Walilo ............................................... . 1,991 82 2,705 91 1,526 ~4 

Washington ......................................... . 2,603 44 640 94 640 94 

York ................................................. . 2,9~9 36 6,080 75 6,080 75 

• 



ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPORT. 

TAB~£ F - Showing the amounts paid out by the county 
treasurers for costs of prosecutions in the Supreme Judicial 
Court, and in the Superior Courts; on bills of costs allowed by 
the county commissioners for support of prisoners in jails; 
to grand jurors and to traverse jurors at terms of court held 
for criminal business ; also the amounts received from the 
fines, costs and forfeitures in said courts, from magistrates,. 
jailers, and other officers, year ending November 20, i:906. 

Counties. 

An<lroscoggln ......... $4,565 57 

Aroostook . . . . .. . . .. .. . 9,113 71 

Cumberland • . . . . . . . . . • 9,028 60 

Franklin ............. .. 810 48 

Hancock .............. . 1,768 22 

Kennebec.............. 13,367 i4 

Knox .................. . 

Lincoln ................ . 

Oxford ................. . 

Penobscot .. 

P!scataqui~ .......... .. 

Sagadahoc ............ . 

2,420 80 

1,368 81 

5,385 31 

6,021 92 

9g5 77 

1,213 06 

Somerset .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 4,2!3 40 

Waldo.................. 1,169 65 

Washington............ 2,603 44 
• 

York.................... 2,9,9 36 

$7,964 28 

l,060 36 

14,0!13 60 

1,396 75 

731 16 

7,491 38 

l,314 65 

571 OU 

1,468 89 

463 95 

827 00 

1,005 75 

$649 osl $1,632 06 
I 

618 001 3,~06 24 

1,058 88 1,472 54 

243 96 

494 90 

1,461 ~8 

1,483 52 

810 16 2,933 68 

523 80 

427 08 

602 92 

704 82; 
I 

8i7 48i 

337 361 

1,899 so 

948 M 

2,227 82 

1,822 40 

1,564 08 

1,156 88 

577 l0i 3,497 28 
i 

545 HI 74! 401 l,53~ 5~ 

1,896 72 

8,682 66 3,,400 30 586 50 

$13,59ij 70 $2, 75( gr,. 

1,101 57 -

17,105 28 7,llM 72 

810 68 

1,!139 38 

8,948 27 

1,652 52 

377 00 

4,340 42 

15,950 3~ 

412 0(1 

2,169 05 

1,446 92 

2,007 10 

1,171 88 

6,080 75 

2,620 97 

557 40-

600 00 

7,56g 55-

282 71 

235 S& 

4,876 112 

~61 301 1,031 161 

----~-------~---




